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About Town
Barbara Olttord Circle of the 

Women’e Society of Community 
Baptist Church will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Neilan Smith, 1 «7  Silver L*ne, 
East Hartford. The Mary 
Greene Cird® tonight
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Johns, 280 Greenwood Dr. The 
Reed-Eaton Circle will meet to- 
plght at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
H^illiam Gilroy, 28 Washington 
St.

Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Home. 
There will be a special election 
for the office of treasurer.

SAVE 
* 5 0
ON YOUR

A
TEAR

Miss Pamela Bamingham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Bamlngiham of 288 Moun
tain Rd., is 'a  member of the 
senior class at Colby Junior 
College, New London, N.H. She 
has recently been inducted into 
associate membership of Eta 
Phi Chapter of Phi TheU Kap
pa, an honorary society.

Past Matrons of Temple 
Chapter OEJS will exemplify the 
old ritual tomorrow at Oweneco 
Chapter, Montville. The group 
wUl leave the Masonic Temple 
at 7 p.m. Those heeding trans
portation may contact Mrs. Jo
seph Gallant, 89 Olcott Dr.

Gary Raymond Phelps, son of 
Mrs. Mary F. Phelps of 29 Grif
fin Rd., is attending. The Uni
versity of the South, Sewanee, 
Tenn. He is a member of the 
senior class.

The executive board of Bent
ley. School PTA will meet to
night at 8 at the school library.

The executive board o f the 
Guild of our Lady of St. Barr 
tholomew’s Church will meet 
tonight at St. Bartholomew’s 
School after a Mass of peace at 
7:30 at the church.

A workshop for an ‘ ‘Autumn 
Festival of Leaves” will be held 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at St. 
Bridget School cafeteria. The 
event is open to all women of 
the parish.

The Ladies Aid of the Luther
an Women’s Missionary League 
of Zion Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the church Assembly Room. 
Christmas Sale booth chairmen 
are reminded to attend. Mite 
boxes will be accepted at the 
meeting. HostesssiH^iTe Mr -̂ 
Anne Grimason, Mrs. Ed»4rd 
Hein and Mrs. Anna Adhmy.

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE  
OIL CO M P A N Y
Div. of Boland Oil Co. 

TEL. 64S-155S

■c o u n t r y  DRU8 
IS

NOW OPEN!

f a i r w a y

W  nopklns —  eondy— makeup — wigs
L  costumes —  masks —  candies ^
^  all fairway priced too! ^

• open thUTE. and fri.

get on early 
start on your 

halloween party, 
we heme:

i r  ALUM IN UM  PRODUCTS ★  

Combination Windows and Doors
Door Canopies, Roll-up Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
R e-covert. Take Down Service and , Storage. Boat Canvas 
Repaired or Made N'ew To YoUr Pattern. All 'Work Custom 
RIade. Grommets —  Eyelets —  Fasteners. Alr-Condltloner 
Covers Custom Made for Commercial and Home. W ateyroof- 
Ing Compound For Tents, Boatcovers and Canvas. We Do 
R ^ reen lng  of Aluminum Screens.^

MANCHESTER AW NING CO.
EST. 1949—195 W- CENTER STREET—649-3091

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will meet Thursday at 11 a.m. 
at Guild Hall of the church. 
Members "are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert will be 
served by Mrs. John ’rrptter, 
Mrs. Marion Schuman and Mrs. 
May Puter. Before the meeting 
there will be a rummage sale 
at 9 a.m. in Neill Hall at the 
church.

Federation subchairmen of 
the Junior Century Club will 
meet tomorrow at,8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Benton Osgood 
145 Cross Dr., Vernon. Mrs. 
Richard Carlson will serve as 
co-hostess.

 ̂Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple. Grady L. Pearson, cap
tain of the host, will preside at 
the Mark Master Mason degree. 
There will be a social time with 
refreshments after the degree.

Cristoforo Columbo Society 
will have its 68th annual ban
quet Sunday at 1 p.m. at Gar
den Grove. ’There will be danc
ing from 4 to 8 p.m. The 
event is open to the public. ’Tic
kets may be obtained from Fred 
Lea, chairman; John Andisio, 
Alfonso Piantonida or Peter 
Urbanettl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warren 
of 18 Centerfield 8t. will cele
brate their 26th wedding with 
an open house Sunday from 2 
to 4 p.m, at their home.

Army Maj. Philip R. Jobert, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcel P. 
Jobert of 722 Center St., J>as re
cently been assigned to the Mili
tary Assistance Command at 
Viet Nam, his wife, Mrs. Irene 
Jobert, lives at 3#» Center St.

Pvt. David N. Churllla, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Churllla 
of 58 Bretton Rd., has recently 
completed an ordnance supply 
course at Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, Md.

Percy Smith Circle of WSCS 
of South Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
Susannah Wesley Hall. Mem
bers are reminded to bring scis
sors.

Dedicatidn Set Tomorrow 
For Senior Citizens Center

The Golden Age Group of 
Concordia Lutheran Church will 
celebrate its fourth anniversary 
Thursday at 1 p.m. with a roast 
beef dinner at Willie’s Steak 
House. After the dinner there 
will be a meeting and social 
time with games at the church 
hall.

Rehearsal fof "Mr. R oberts/’ 
Act 1. Scene 1 and 'Act 2, 
Scenes 1, 2 and 4 will be held 
tonight at 8 at 22 Oak St.

.A formal dedication of Mm - 
chester’s Senior Citizens Center 
will be held tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
at the new facility. Myrtle and 
Linden Sts.

The Center, the fromer Tem- 
\ple Beth Sholom, was purchased 
in August 1966 and was reno
vated in the early part of this 
year. It was occupied in March 
6, and an open house was held 
on May -22.

Mrs. Ella T. Grasso, secretary' 
of state, will be on hand tomor
row to install the new' officers 
for the 1966-67 year.

The officers aria: Mrs. Thom
as M . Raymond, president; 
Homer Race, first, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Lindsay B. Cambell, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Harold Lehman, secretary ^ d  
Marvin Baker, treasurer.

James’ Church.' Rabbi -  Leon 
Wind of Temple Beth Sholom 
will recite a prayer.

Remarks will be delivered by 
Horace F. Murphey, rec and 
park superintendent; and by 
Theodore H .' Brindamour, 
chairman o f the Manchester 
Housing Authority.

The ceremonies are open to 
the general public and all are 
invited.

A  tour o f the building and 
refreshments will folloW the 
program.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 6 ’CLOdK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST,

General Manager Robert 
Weiss will serve as master of 
ceremonies and Mayor Francis 
Mahoney will bring greetings 
and congratulations from the 
Town of Manchester.

Thomas F. Ferguson, co-pub
lisher of The .Herald, will speak.

The invocation will be given 
by the Rev. Oifford O.'Simpson 
of Center Congregational 
Church, and the benediction by 
the Rev. Vincent Flynn of St.

KLH
S T E R E O  MUSIC 

S Y S T EM S

NORMAN’S
STOl’ IN FOK 

AN FAK Fll .MNn 
DF.MONS'l'KA'l'lON

44,1 H AIM’ ! (MU) Kl). 
,\1AN( HFSTKH

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

NOTICE
EXTRA $$$$ 

FOR YOUR OLD 
RANGE DURING

WATCH FOR 
LUCKY MARKERS 

at PIZZA KING

ROOSEVELT MILLS 
RETAIL STORE N O W

O P EN  W E D . 
TH U R S .

FRI.
NIGHTS till 9 P.M.

(MON., TUBS. M id SAT. till 6:30)

Roosevelt Mills Salesroom offers first 
quality sweater styles, designers’ origi- 
nal samples and selected mill irregulars 
of famous narne brw ds . . .  at prices 
we believe impossible to match for com
parable quality.

Come in and browse through a brea^- 
taklng selection of more than 20,000 
sweaters. Save 40% on full-fashioned 
and hand-loonied cable styles.

Remember, you always save when you 
buy direct . . .  at the mill.

ROOSEVELT MILLS

215 E. MAIN STREET 
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

rules 
_ the

H A mD I muterworld
AND I I

Main Street, 
i Comer o f Oak . •,

Manchester,
O n n a .

YOUR STOP & SHOP STORE MANAGER

KEN C H A R L E S  soys:
come on over

THURSDAY, O CT. 6 

10 A.M. till NOON

...but the 
real

^beauty part’ r

Com la, aiid look 
into aU of Swat 

. 'good eeaae’
Ihalwca. . .
Bigger, Cuter Ultra 
Ray broScr barasr*
focuses intense infra- 
redt rays over n>udi 
larger area . . .  no 
waiting.'no warm-up 
—cuts broiling tima 
30%. Seate in meat - 
juices,givetdelick>us 
outdoor flavor.

compartment which 
takes big roasts, 
feast-size turkeys, 
your largest casse
roles.

prG|Mlrtioii tWi J«i-StrW®
' jWle !• fit MII it were Ip** y*"*

N o more pulling and tugging! No more legs tiding up! No 
tne-re rolling over or falling short at toe Jantzen a
tfeaignera have solved all that by sizing this

controllw in distinct body measuretn^nts. Avert^e 
fo r  average torso lengths and long for toe ^*8^® 'Y*** *  
long t o ^ .  Whichever your, stride size, youll ftod tola 
Jan-Stride prc®ortloned panty' toe most comfortable, best
fitting you’ve ever worn! In light, airy 
with apecisl front and back panel control. White. S, M, 
U  XL. ■ '  ' '

\
■ /' »

ir  C O M P L E H  B R EA K FA S T  S ER V ED  
*  A U N T  JE M IM A  P A N C A K ES  with synip and butter, 

and delicious S T 0 P & S H 0 P  C O FFEE! 
it  FR EE B A LLO O N S  &  LO LLIP O P S  for the chiMren! >

Stop.Shop
Bradlees

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE MIXES
• REGULAR MIX *£SSr 23c
• BUTTERMILK MIX 41c
• BUCKWHEAT MIX TiST 25c

U

F O O D S
M a n c h e s t e r  S TO P  & s h o p

263 Middlo Turnpike West

IS
inside!80% latgcr broUiiM 

pan takes 20 lamb 
chops, 4 half chickens, four 114 
pound steaks, 25 hiunburgen.

BroOer at Meal height—waist high.
You can easily tend meats, turn 
them, watch cooking through Ob- 
servador* window. No reaching ,, 
tiptoe to an overhead broiler, no 
risk of hot grease spatters on hands,

. face. No stooping to a floor-level 
broiler, either. ^

Broil and bake in same giaat oren
* C u tn n lM d  fo i lif .  o f ru a ., U .S .A : P.M nt 
1,122,197

Upper oven Ideal for ^
pies,cakes ...from  ' 
foods, portion-pack 
delicacies, quick 
heat-ups. It’s fully 
equipped for reg- * 
ular baking . . .
takes a 12 pound tur
key. You can cook 
in 2 different ovens 

at 2 different temperatures—j/'mid- 
tanedusiy!

Both ovens have Cook and Keep 
Warm systems for automatic cook- 
ingexactly to your taste and keeping 
food wonderfully dinner-ready for 
hours without overcooking
This only begins to list the' many, 
many ‘good sense’ features that 
make the new Caloric 75 to out
standing. See Its expiting advancee 
and advantages—now. J '

vv.

In cooking as In t a e  lieatlflo 
6AS makes the BIfi Mronce!

F o f  «r gos ra n g *, see your rfeofer or

TH E HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
2 3 3  Peiarl Street, Hartford 2 4 9 -1 3 3 1  

6 8 7  M ain Street, M ancheiter 6 49 -4508

r v . .Y

L

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week" Ended 

October 's, less

14,8 3 7

VOL. LXXXVI, NO, 4 (THIRTY-SIX PAGES—TWO SECTIONS— TABLOID)

T h e Weather
Hreezy and cooi«r tWe w 

nlng, low in 40§; tunny e 
cool tomorrow, high flO-Sfl.

M m e h e s t e r ^ A  C U y o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1966 (Otoeelfled Advertteing eo-Fnge S i) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

S t r a i g h t  a n d  . . .

 ̂PATERSON, N J. (A P )— 
Pntlente a:t the Mount Car
mel Guild Social Service 
Center, a rehabilitation hoa- 
pltal for alcoholics and drug 
add)cta, from now on will go 
to toe corner o f Straight and 
Narrow streets for treat
ment.

Narrow Street w m  called 
Cedar Street until the Pater
son Board of Public Works 
agreed to ch u g e  its name 
yesterday. -— — •

‘The change was asked by 
Msgr. William WaU, director 
of to% center, who wanted to 
remind patients to stay on 
the straight and narrow 
road to rehabilitation.

Zone Area
Huge Rail Merger 
Given Court’s O.K.

Workmen in Miami Beach pump flood water, caused by Hurricane Inez, from 
the shopping arcade of the Carillon Hotel. It was one of many businesses flood
ed as the storm swept across the state. (AP Photofax)

Inez Hammers 
Then Heads Toward Gulf

Retrial 
Ordered 

For Ruby
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — ‘The 

Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals reversed today toe death- 
penalty conviction of Jack Ruby 
for the murder of Lee Harvey 
Oswald. Oswald was Identified 
by the Warren Commission as 
President Kennedy’s assassin.

The state’s highest court for 
criminal cases sent the case 
back for retrial in some county

NEW YORK (AP) — A spe
cial three-judge federal court, in 
a 2-1 decision, has given its as
sent to the merger of the Penn
sylvania and New York Central 
railroads. The merged line 
would be the largest in the na
tion.

In granting the go-ahead 
‘Tuesday the court, however, 
gaye nine smaller roads, headed 
by the Erle-Lackawanna, until, 
Friday to file notice of appeal.

A spokesman for the Erie de-_ 
dined comment, but many ob
servers believe that the Erie 
Will seek a review of the decl-

Lynda Johnson 
Joins McCall’s

____ _____________  _ NEW YORK (AP) — McCall’s
other than Dallas where it origi- Magazine announced today a 
nally had been tried. new addition to its staff — Pres-

The three-man court held that ident Johnson’s elder daughter, 
toe trial court had erred In ad- Lynda Bird Johnson, ■ the 
mitting as evidence testimony magazine said, will go to work
by police officers of conVersa- for McCall’s as a consultant and —  -
tions with Ruby shortly after writer for a new department nounced plans to eUminate all

covering activities and attitudes its long haul passenger trains,
.. i  j  ... * of vniinc Americans substituting runs of not moreWest A policeman testified that oi young Americans. 200 miles The date for the ̂ him he heA aeSn Os- The announcement by Robert than 200 miles, xne aaie lor meIn toe storm 8 wake, gusts of Ruby told mm ne naa seen us ------- .—  ,------- . . .  .u . « . . .

sion from Supreme Court Jus
tice John M. Harlan, In charge 
of affairs in the New York area.

The merger — which would 
link Pennsylvania and Central 
trackage along a 20,000-mile 
stretch, from the East Coast to 
St. Louis — could take place by 
Nov. 1. It had been scheduled 
for Sept. 30, but was deferred by 
the three-man court.

In Washington, Rep. Don Ir
win, D-Conn., hailed the court’s 
decision because the merged 
carriers would take over opera
tion Of toe New Haven Rail
road’s commuter service.
' Irwin, noting that many thou

sands of his constituents use the 
bankrupt New Haven to com
mute to New York City, said:

"It ’s continuation is of utmost 
importance in the economic via
bility of the New York metro
politan area.”

The Penn-Central firm would 
be the 13th largest corporation 
in the country, with more than 
100,000 employes'.

The Central recently

% m

KIM IL SUNG

Volunteers 
Sought by  

North Korea
TOKYO (AP) — North Ko-

Canada Sees 
T ie-In  with 
Peace Move
WASHINGTON (A P )—  

The White House acknowU 
edged today that no A m o  
ican bombing operations 
are being conducted at this 
time in the eastern sector 
of the’ Demilitarized Zone 
between North and South 
Viet Nam.
. Reports from Canada had tied 

a pause in the bombing to aa 
effort to sca le ' down military 
operaUons in that section as a 
possible approach to peace.

Press secretary Bill D. Moyt 
ers, choosing his words careful* 
ly, placed the no-bombing decl* 
sion in a somewhat different 
context. He said it was done "ui 
an fefort to permit an ICC (111* 
ternational Control Commis
sion) investigation of alleged 
violations of toe 1964 Geneva 
‘Treaty as it relates to toe Da* 
militarized Zotie.”

In response to quesUona, Moy* 
ers said, ‘ ‘I ’m not In a posiUon 
to describe It as a wspension’* 
of bombing. ~*

Also, he said he did not know
rea’s strongman appealed to -all whether toe WMitrol commis*

' IdllilUT1MTAMT Flft (A P )  __  sy, the tropical terrors that tore Monument, 68 miles out of Key

H u rrican e in ^ ;  ham m ered  ™  “ j e S  ^
Key West with 90-m le gale force continued toroughour Johnson wUl work part time for of the year. dispatch volunteers to Viet Nam investigating al*
Winds today but left sur- J,y p o ^ r  failure, but otherwise toe Keys ^ d  up to toe marshy . A-cided he the magazine, developing arti- TTie court’s ,34-page opinion as a move to oppose the Unit^ leged violations in the zone. ^
prisingly little damage b ^  lO.OOO residents saw lltUe southern rim of the Florida.pen- jj j, ,  -^t the c'®* and originating surveys on was written by Judge Henry J. ^  When asked if the move would
hind as she churned on into damage as they emerged from insula. rhime* the Hyes «t young men - sad; Friendly df the Court of Appeals divide.^ world cqmmu-
the vast Gulf of Mexico, their homes in the blustery Along the Southeast Florida . atslement women. r r ' wito pfotrict Judge KichSird H.
looking for new coastlines l»cklaah of the storm, "Gold Coast,”  which suffered
to ravish. ‘D ees were knocked down, only nuisanpe d ^ a g e  during a _

A killer in‘ toe Caribbean, Inez awnings blown c€t, and ^ohc. cuMody «KI therefor,
was just a pesky wkidstorm in house traUsrs damaged by the to 70 miles an hour, copdltians admissible. The admls-
the Florida keys — not in the wind, but Key West worries lit- were reunmlng to normal-
____ -1______ laa. vv____ __ a _i_a itw 44«a sion of this testimony was clear- 

Residents swept up toe palm jy injurons and 'calls for rever- 
fronds, children trooped back ^  ^  this-OonvictiMi,”  the opin* 
into schools and govenunent 
offices reopened.

. , fit toe pattern of mutual de-es-
'Obviously thfs. statement women. r ^   ̂^ t o .  I ^ t r t c t ^ o g e  w c w o  « .  KOrW's v^tm- calattop suggested in a speech

constitotM. an oral confession of Lynda VM , graduated ^ t h .  L ew t oojicur^g.  ̂ ^  ^  TO r^.s ^  ^
made while in ! « » « »  ipne from the Uni- Dissenting was Judge Edward 7 A u e J f ITOm North Ambassador Arthur J. Gold*

Viet Nam to be on their Way.
but he indicated that he felt on his initial statement

(See Two) (See )F»ge Two)

same class with Dcnna and Bet- tU about wind. 'P m big threat is
water on the low-lying Island 
and tldea were not excessively
Mgh. offices reopened. Ruby w m  convicted in March

After doing only nuleanc# Forecasters, baffled for days U64 for. toa slaying Whi<to was 
dsfusgr  to Florida's southeast by the vicious storm’s erratic nationally teievibed. An estimat- 
coast, the eye of Inez went movements, wouldn’t guess at. «d  140 milUon viewers saw Ruby 
straicht through toe chain of her future course beyond to- run down Oswald Nov. 24, 1968,

„  1 Wap being taken from
VTTW MAVEV fAPl _  The "WK)* that g o e s lo  the sea”  on gathering strength NEW HAVEN ( ^ )  ~  ^  ^

tractors from two tractor-trailer AUanUc Ocean, ?>«>« that area, depending on H i. eouit's order
Inez cut a path of death and de- the gulldlng forces of nature, igamg Judge W.A.

____A. ____________ Tm kc m i i IH  m w in^  hM C k O V A f m»\A

U.S., Allies Close In 
On Battered Reds, VC

they should go with volunteers wWch Said: 
from other Red lands. ‘ ‘No bombing is taking plaoe

The plea for the dispatch of tai toe eastern sector of the, 
volunteers ■ to toe embattled Demilitarized Zone in an effort 
Oommunists in ’ Viet Nam was to ^permit an IOC investigation 
made by North Korean Premier of alleged violations.”  
and'CcmiAunist party boss Kim Moyers was asked if Amerl* 
B Sung in a major report to a can war planes ever had con- 
Oommunist' party conference ducted bombing operations in 
that opened in .Pyongyang, toe this sector. He said that was a

trucks hijacked in Orange„were 
found in New York City ‘Tues
day, the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation said.

Charles Weeks, the FBI agent Florida, 
in charge of Connecticut, said Now. in her 12th day, she was 
the trailers and their cargo were in the Gulf, with 700,000 square 
still missing. miles of warm tropic Water to

One of the trailers held mis- refuel her engine and new 
eellaneous freight, including fab- coastal targets in nearly all di- 
ric, lighting fixtures and a 10- rections. 
ton motor, and the other was Lights blinked out

Id be ae Oswald Wap being taken from SAIGON, South Viet Nam holding toe western flank, the 
800 miles oio Dillas CSty JaU to the DaF (AP) -  U.8. air cavalrymen N o^"lforo 'kn 'ca ])lu rto  question to put to toe Pentagon

and allied forces pressed relent- '  is i  can- Communist governments but that it was his understand-
0,,.,, ... _______________  . -  _ - lesaly in on a  badly maiilS  h *v . offered to send volunteers Ing raids had been carried out

Inez cut a path of death and de- the gulldlng forces ^  nature, Judge W.A. Morrison force, near toe coaet „  g < r f(^ v e  agalnbt to Viet Nam whenever the there in the pwt.
struction through the Caribbean Inkz could swing back over « i d  the r ^ e n a l on pxxmds of ™  h a n ro^ d  North Vietnamese ask for them. Pressed for a statement on a
Sea, then returned to the Atlan- r is t i Otiniilusi) InadmlSSlhle testimony mounting toll o f 637 ra th e r , but B62 bomb- )>“ t North Viet Nam has shown possible tie-in be^een.................. ~  ----------------- (Seepageseventeen) made R unneceesary to d iscu s ^ ^ ^ y  ’ S fh  itltodes to make such a bombing letup and toe quest for.

In detail “ the error of iiw court  ̂ diyli of fighting. .h„’va the w atoer struck twice request However, Kim did not peace, Moyers said: ,m io u r q a y s o  g s  . Above the weotoer. Struck twice ^  always willing to-
tic to lash the Bahamas and

BULLETIN
IdlAMI, Fla. (AiP)—Hurri

cane Ines ground to an ominous 
stop today in the Gulf of Mexi 
CO, drew new fury from its

in falling to grant (Ruby’s) 
Chang* in venue.”

In Dallas, Dlst. Atty. Henry 
Wade, who headed the prosecii- 
tion in the Ruby trial, said, "We

‘The helicopter-borne Ameri- yiet Nam.
can troops pJishlng down from Jets hit at argued that they should be sent, have an indlcatlwi from too otB-
the north claimed 43 more todav aaainst a Cdmmu-
North Vietnamese regulars

dawn today against a 
nist bivouac and storage area 46

(See Page Twelve) (See Pa g e  Tw e lve ),

ton motor, ana me omer ugnis nunxea out in ney . . to Florida
loaded with about 1,100 automo-__wert and hundreds huddled in- ^uthwest*Florida was pla

i« Al Stop today in tnt uuic oi msxi« ^ pitiw **We Divouac ana w
 ̂ CO, drew new fury from its error ^  T  northwert of Qui Nhon.

, „  ,  wirm  waters, and threatened to w e i l t i  !we lTmoti^“ tor roh™^ hours of (Iper^tlon Irving and 60 ^^out 20 miles north of the al-
in Key . wa/,b- at-ain ift . . . .  ___. . ___ .v..— more captured. ii*d forces in Gneratlon Irving.

hdle tires. side shelters during a Wild-night
‘They were driven a\jfay from jn the blacked-out city, 

the Strickland Transportation Hurricane winds continued to
Co. of Orange sometime late jn the lower Florida Keys
Saturday, company officials told ^  xnes moved into toe Gulf

acrosiTthe Dry Tortugas, site Of 
the Fort Jefferson National(Continued from Page One)

Southwest Florida was placed 
on a hurricane watch and resi- 
denta of areas dipped by Inez in 
her first rampage across the 
state were warmed not to take 
down the storm shutters.

lied forces In Operation Irving. 
Other formations ’ of B52s

We wtll me a mouon lor captured
S lm liiTA D M ias) UnlU of toe South Korean-n-

h ^  to *)®'̂ ®̂rtng at toe gjnultarieously at Viet
S S  t o e r t o T S S g e  their ^pin- Cong strongholds in the ^V en
ion. ‘IWs is not final yet.’ 

(See P*ge Two)

Posthumous Medal 
For ‘Mr. Viet Nam’

WASHINGTON (AP) — His newly committed to Viet Nam: 
fellow officers called him "Mr. It marked one of toe few times 
Viet . Nam’’ - — ” the Marine’s tricky Viet-Cong units had been 
Marine who knew the* most trapped and battered by U.S. 
about planning an' assault forces.
against Viet Ckmg guerrillas. Muir lived through that par- 

‘Today Lt. Col. Joseph E. Muir tlculor hell, but three weeks 
posthumously receives toe Navy fotor — Sept. 11. 1968 - -  1« was 
C r w  and the Legion of Merit again near the front during a 

"X. for his extraordinary heroism in skirmish sad stepped on a mine, 
a key battle 18 months ago that He was—4 » s t M ^  killed the 
provided the United States with and, thusTigf, only Marine, 
one of its first major vlctoriM In battalion commander to die In 
Bouth Viet Nam. tbs Viet Nam war. He was 37.

Among the guests at the cere- “ He was Mr. Viet Nam to his 
moov was to be his son. Cadet contemporaries.”  one Pentagon 
Joseph E. Muir H, 18, of, the officer recalled Tuesday. “ He 

S.V S Military Academy at West was our contact -  the guy who 
^ Point knew the most about opera-

Lt Ool. Muir’s battle citation 'tlons.“  .  ̂ ,
tells the story: ‘ ‘Not only did he sit in head-

“ With utter disregard for his quarters planning toe opera- 
own safety. Ool. Muir fearlessly tions and help us get squared 
exposed himself to intense ene- away,”  Mother Viet Nam veter- 
m ^fire while leading hie battel- »n said, "but often he d be out 
Ion against insurgent Viet Oong front seeing wbat’s jp in g  on. 
lo r c ^ ^ lio u g h  fully cognizant H there was anybody in toe 
of toe danger, he repeatedly Marine that was ^tential
poeiUoned himeelf in the midst general officer material it w m  
K e violent action. Joe." he ^ e d . ^ e  was the

•*Upon encountering strong only one o f m y c^em poraries 
enemy resistance, he joined the that you cou ld ^ in t to and^ay 
assault companies In front line ‘This (^ y  has the makings of a 
positions to P«*'»onally direct general. m o a k
their advance and succeeded m • Born May 22, 1928, in uak 
joonquering two of ihe more 
gtrongly defended hostile areas,

. resulting In 216 confirmed ene-. 
my dead." 1

Muir's 3rd Battalion, 3rd 
Martne Division, was then in the 
midst of Oj?eration Starli^t, an

' ■-/....am;
tered

Hill, W. Va.V Muir enlisted in 
the Marines after- graduating 
from high school, won his com
mission in 1948 and a B.A. from 
the University of Marylanll 16 
years later. r

He and ills wife, Mildred 
• lending that ecat- IsHtiee, had five children. The 

Cloiig regiments family now resides in Wood-

n e e r 6 »  NaM. Hie parents ire  Mr. and Mra. 
Jtm wBoa  WM e  Wg morel# John C. ^u ir, Ifount 

booetet Yor to# Marines, then Va. ' ”

killed 77 more CommunisU and fountains eifea along the CAm- 
captured three. Along with border 120 miles south-
South Vietnamese infantrymen Saigon. Their targets

______________ __________________ were traiteng, resupply and
base camp areas of the Viet 
Cong in flood-Swejpt .Qhau Doc 
province.

U.S. pilots flew 125 bombing 
missions against North Viet 
Nam Tuesday and lost one 
plane, the U.S. Command an
nounced. A Navy A4 SkyhaiWi 
was shot down, the 392nd U.S. 
loss reported in the war over 
the north. The pilot la missing. 

U.S. pilots aimed most of

(See Page Two)

Sanders Urges 
$180 Per Pupil 
Grant in State

HARTFORD (AP) 
Education Commissioner

Dawswi told U.S. officials be 
felt fine end had been trea ty  
well by Soviet authorities. ;;

In Washington, the State De
partment said no charges wef^ 
placed against Dawson. Thie 
Soviets said they had to inves
tigate the ease to satisfy them
selves that he had crossed the 
border innocently. ■ >

A high Iranian official said hie 
government used its good of
fices t o  help secure Dawson’s

S c h o o F s  O v e r ,  F a m U y  I »  R e j o i n e d

WO Franklin D. BosKS is reunited with his wife and children ^ ter  their
marriage in Decatur Ala. Boggs and his wife were divorced so that he
q u S  to whS hSiopU schJol. (While mamed,
to qualify.) Boggs. whGleft today for Viet Nam, ^
and I’m noVashamed”  of getting around regulations. (AP Photofax)

‘n X . • I • -

school pupil to
towns and cities. . ... -  i

The propoeal would boost the from tlw Soviets
amount of state aid at the 
elementary-secondary levels in 
the next two years by almost 
$58 milUon.

Sanders made the proposal at 
a regular session o f  the State 
Board of Education, board 
itself would ask tbel General 
Assembly for the grant.

The state’s largeik cities op
pose the present per-pupil aid 
system,. which in their opinion, 
favors the smaller towns.

The state now p>ays $176 per 
pupil for the first 300 In average 

. dally enrollment: $160 per pujrfl 
.for the second 800, and $120 per 
pupil for all toe othera 

In addition, the present ey** 
tern give# town# extrii money 
if the number of titelr pupile 
has grown in the past decade, 
awardtne «ao for each pugtt lu

ll

(Bm  Tam
/

n O M A S  D A W S O N

/ .

Bulletin
8CHOOL SAFE,ROBBED
MILFORD (A P )—  The 

theft of an estimated $8,500’ 
in from â  waUt-in saf*
at Jonathan la w  H i g h  
School waa reported to polio# 
today by Principal Burtln 
Glendon. PoUce eaid the thief 
or thieve# apparently remov
ed the eafe door from it# 
hinge# then replaced i t  Gien- 
don reported the theft ehortiy 
before 7 mao. when be arrived 
at the eohool. Glendon eaid 
hie offiqe waa locked aa qgahl 
Wljen he a rriva l

5

T
(

Released by Soviets

Peace Corpsman 
Is Flying Homes

‘TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — U.S. Bhnbassy officials said Daw-
Peace Corpsman Thomas R. toW them he A ^ e d  he
_  . _____was still on Iranian soil In A»-Dawson, held in Soviet custody arrested. A
for three weeks after he strayed ^̂ ^̂ 11 stream divides the town 
across the Soviet-Iranian border forms the inteniational
while hunting sea shells, was -bou^idary. 
flying home to the United States — 
today.

‘The U.S- Embassy said Daw
son, 24, left for Washington to 
report to the Peace Corps office 
and then visit his mother in An
napolis, Md. T w o Pan American 
flights from Tehran were due in 
Washington tonight, but the em
bassy refused to say which 
flight Dawson took.

. Dawson was handed over to
_  Iranian authorities Monday ___ _ „

night a^ Astara, on the Caspian r^ieaie. Before the improve- 
Sea, where he was seized Sept. jjj Soviet-Iranian relatione

liam J. Sanders propoeed today n  by Soviet vorder guards. three years, Iranians
that the forthcoming General As- Newsmen were not allowed to crossed the border uninten- 
sembly make a flat grant of talk to him during his 24-hour ttca n y  usually got Jail terms 
$180 per elementary-secondary stay In Tehran, apparently be- ^  yjg g^viet side, sometimes 

' pupil to Connecticut’s cause the Iranian government ^  as 10 years- Now ,
did not Want any repercussions return is arranged by boe*
*------‘ w. dorofflcials.

At
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Huge Rail Merger 
Given Court’s O.K.

(O oa ^ m d  from Tng^ On«) ------------ :------------------------------
Wtinfeld, who said: "Th« im- 

*'paot of oompaUtion from th« 
mergod lines may impair the 

refficiency of the other carriers’
J operations and render them 
I substantially leas capable of 
{ providing adequate service.”
• Direotors o f  the two UniiSlf an<
• rounced plqns and hopes for j thete merger four years ago and 
I later won approval from • the 
j Interstate Commerce Oommis- 
f aion.
! The bommission had no im- 
I mediate comment on Tue^ay'a Railroad is to included in the

merg^er.

are the Boston A Maine, Dela> 
ware A Hudson, Reading. Jer
sey Central, Western Maryland, 
Chesapeake A Ohio, Baltimore 
A Ohio, and Norfolk A Western.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Donald J. Irwin, who represents 
Connecticut’s commuter-con
scious Fairfield County, has 
hailed the ruling of a special 
three-judge federal court, ^whtch 
decided ’Tuesday not to bar the 
Penn-Central rail merger.

The bankrupt New Haven

i ruling,
{ None of the plaintiff railroads 
[ Is opposed in principle to the 
I merger but have said that fir^ 
I they wanted the IOC to work out 
t an tademniflcaUon plan tor loss- 
J es which might result.
J The Pennsylvanlc^ founded in 
11846, currently is the largest rail 
J line in the United States. The 
• Central, founded in 1868, ranks 
!tWrd.
( The railroad plaintiffs, in ad- 
■ dtUon to the Erle-Lackawanna,

"While this decision may be 
appealed, to a higher court, it 
Is important that this step has- 
been taken which will be of 
great importance in the long- 
range improvement and modem- 
b^<Mi of the New Haven Rail
road,”  Irwin said in a state
ment Tuesday.

"Its continuation is of utmost 
importance,”  Irwin said, "in the 
economic viability of the New 
York metropolitan area.”

J

Retrial 
Ordered 
For Ruby

• (Oonttmwd from Page One)
I Asked what role he would 
I play In prosecution If the trial j moves to a new county, Wade 
f replied, "It will depend on 
I where it’s moved. Where ever 
t it ’a moved. It depends on the 
! attorney there. If he needs us to 
I help him, we will, o f course.”  
i The Court of Appeals opinion 
( said recent decisions by the U.8. 
{Supreme Court in the cases of 
iBiBie Sol Elates and Dr. Samuel 
{Sh^ypard as well as the record 
tin  the Ruby Trial make it 
{ "abundantly clear” that the
• trial court "reversibly erred in 
{refusing (Ruby’s) motion for a 
{ chisnge in venue”  (to a trial site 
t ether iban Dallas.)

Macmone Elected
A tabulation of election 

returns shows that Paul P. 
Flillltps, and not Joseph J. 
MAcaicme was the loser 
among Democratic candi
dates for town constable in 
Monday’s town election.

.Shtorn in addition in the 
modei^tor’s original tabula
tion made it appear that 
PhlUipB received a higher 
vote than Maoaione. Town 
Clerk EJdward Tomklel today 
traced the apparent error 
and was preparing to discuss 
it. with A tty. Paul Marte, 
(he chief moderator in the 
election.

The recomputation shows 
that Macaione received 5.- 
860 votes to 8,829 for Phll- 
Hpa The ' earlier mathe
matical error made it appear 
that -Phillips had received 
B,129 votes.

IS In  the 
Neu>»

Sheinwold on Bridge

Jamaica Acts to Halt Violence
Barbed wire blocks a street in Kingston, Jamaica, as helmeted police check ve
hicles for weapons and bombs. The government declared a state o f  emergency 
in pai'ts o f  the city and sent in a rm ^  trbops to help police halt a wave o f vio- 
knce which included bombings, shootings and widespread vandalism. (AP 
Photofax).

$110,054 Bid 
For Models of 
Ships, Engines

LONDON (AP) —Collectors 
and dealers packing Christie’s '  - - o -  . northwest of Qul Nhon. The
auction rooms today bid a total strikes against Communist fighting broke out in a man- 
of $110,064 for an assortment of 8Tove swamp after enemy

U.S., Allies Close In 
On Battered Reds, VC
(Continued from Page One)

A P  HewafeatafM 
By STD KBOM8H

The Hurricane season is here 
again. But Western Samoa, 
which has been an independent 
state since January 1962, has 
ovensrinted its "Independence”  
isaue for the benefit of last Jan
uary’s  hurricane relief. The de
vastating hurricane—the first 
such catastrophe since 1889— 
resulted in so much damage be
cause the Samoan archipelago 
is outside the hurricane belt. 
The effects of this storm virtual
ly crippled the economy of 
'Western Samoa so that its gov
ernment was compelled to seek 
food relief and capital from the 
United Nations.

The additional value on this 
ovei^rint Is 6 pence. The In
scription reads: "Hurricane Re
lief 6d." ’The stamp was releas
ed on Sept 1.

^ e  Republic o f China has 
announced that It will continue 
Its E^amous Chinese Portraits 
aeries, reports the Worid Wide 
Philatelic Agency. The first 
stamp in (he set features a 
likeness o f Tueh Fel (1103- 
1142). The second depicts Wen 
Tlen-hsiang (U286-1288). Both 
stamps are engraved. The Yueh 
portrait is gray brown and Is 
a $2.60 (Taiwan dollars). It  is 
inscribed "Supreme Loyalty to 
Country.”  The ’Tien-hsiang por
trait is maroon and bears a 
value of $3.50 ( Taiwan dollars). 
’The stamps are available in 
your local stamp dealers or de
partments.

tags. ’They reported destroying fire downed a U.S. observation 
model steam engines and ships, damaging 75 barges, Jimks helicopter, the fourth lost since 

•"The crowd was as big or big-, and ferries and more than 60 the operation began. The pilot of
ger than those attending the buildings in stag îng and storage the helicopter was injured but
sales of old master paintings,”  areas. his observer escaped unhurt,
said a spokesman for the auc- u.S. B87 Canberra bombers the spokesman said, 
tioneers. pounded at North Vietnamese Elsewhere in South Viet Njmi,

"We had to take some of the positions in the demilitarized 10 American servicemen were
V o n  H o H 0  H c & d s  Adders in through back doors, ?one, and pilots reported dam- killed and 20 others Injured in

___ _ and the bidding was brisk, aging or destroying 26 enemy the crash Tuesday of a U.S.
• , Compared to the volumlnuous V c t O m i l S  F o i l T i P .l l  There is a tremendous Interest structures as well as triggering Army transport plane at An
• leqord and ,fppeal briefs in the in these historical models.”  four secondary explosions. Khe, the cavalry headquarters
{«ajw, Morriikm’a opinion for the waiter A. Von Hone of Iron- The scale model of an Ameri- -Two miles south of the demill- 250 miles northeast of Saigon.
•OOUfti was unusually short — Vernon of the Dis- can horse-drawn fire engine of tarized zone, where U.S. American troop strength in
■ pages. abled American Vrterans Mon- 18 0̂, built by W.A.M. Scott In Marines have been fighting the South V ie tn a m  passed 321,000
• M )b^e W.T. McDonald, w6b aw ted  chairman of t-he United States, sold for $8,- 324B North Vietnamese Division today with the arrival of anoth-

‘ • ---------- ------------— ^  months, a er brigade of the U.S. 4th Infanr,
The engine’s prototype, built Leatherneck unit uncovered an try Division at Nha Trang, on

. .  --------------  . , by the Amoskeag Co. of Man- “ [JTl the central c ^ t .  -
•ia^nlgo based on t ^  ^  g i o m ^ e  meeting was hosted Chester, N.H., was known as the '"^hich had been hitj>y artillery The force about 4,000 sol-

i«a i -tiiHra .Toe B. Brown, to ^ _____jjj.gf "(jouble engine ”  The mod- ^ strikes. The Marines dlers began disembarking from
el is 18 inches Wgh by 28 inches “  mortar rounds, 1,800 the transport General Gordon

small-arms rounds, 13 Chinese and were being flown to the dl- 
A model of an American Rio Communist grenades and some vision’s headquarters at Pleiku. 

Grande Railway locomoUve and machine-gun magazines. The division now has 10,500 men
tender of 1870 was bought for Aside from the allied coastal in Viet Nam, with another 4,000 

’ ^  offensive north of Qui Nhon, the due before the end of the month.
U.S. and Vietnamese Military Abroad, Communist China's 
commands reported scattered foreign minister, Chen Y1 d,e 
clashes ranging, from the north dared that the United States 
near the demilitarized zone to must withdraw from Viet Nam 
(he south along the Cambodian before there can be any talk of 
border. a peaceful settlement. His state-

"When the operation started,”  ment dlsiielled speculation that 
a U.S. spokesman said, "the 1st the Chinese and North Vietnam-

U.S. Postmaster General 
Lawrence F. O’Brien announced 
that there were 712,603 covers 
canceled when the S^cent Po
land’s Mllledum commemora
tive stamp was first issued at 
Washington, D.C. on July SO. 
In all, there were 3,278,116 
stamps sold that day with a 
value of $163,905.80.

BAUUMM nU IN D  EXPERT 
MAiUEB SIAM LOOK EASY

By ALFRED SHEDfWOLD

Fred Rubbra took a trip to 
Las Vegas a  few days sgo to 
look over the ground where the 
only Life Master of the Ba
hama Islands would play for 
the rubber bridge champion
ship of the world early in Octo
ber. To judge by one o f Rub
bra’s recent hands, the cham
pionship may go only as far 
as the CSaribbean.

Opening lead —king of clubs.
The leap to seven hearts was 

a bit ambitioua, but the Island 
expert made it. look easy. He 
ruffed the opening dub lead 
with the ten o f hearts, drew 
one round of trumps with the 
ace and led a spade to dum
my's nine.

Rubbra ruffed another club 
with the queen of hearts, led 
a spade to dummy’s queen and 
ruffed a third club with the king 
of hearts. Then he led the four 
of hearts to dummy’s nine.

Declarer drew West’s last 
trump with the jack of hearts, 
discarding the six of diamonds 
from his own hand. He contin
ued wljth dummy’s last heart, 
discarding the queen o f dia
monds from his hand.

Beat Are Good
After three unusual discards 

Rubbra had the rest of the 
tricks with the ace of diamonds 
and three good spades.

After the second trick. In 
which Rubbra discovered that 
neither oppcment had four 
trumps, success depended only 
on finding the six missing 
spades divided no worse than 
4-2. Even so, careless play 
would lose the contract

For example, South might 
try getting to dummy at the 
third trick with the nine of 
hearts instead of the nine of 
spades. Looks safer, doesn’t It? 
It’s so sfife that it would cost 
South 2,310 points!

After getting to dummy with 
the nine of hearts. South ruffs 
a second club. He then leads

WEST 
A  52 
^  865  
^  K J 8 5 4 2  
A  KQ

South deafer. „
Both tides vulnerable 

NORTH 
A  Q9 
^  1932 
O 973 
A I08T #_

A  * 7 4 2
^  7
O 10A  A J 9 C 5 3 2

A  AK JIO C  
•7 A K Q 1 0 4  
O A Q ?
A  None'

Wcit NotA EaR 
Pate 2 NT 
Pats 4 9  P M
All Psas

a spade to dummy’s > nine to 
ruff a  third club —but West 
diecards bis last spade on this 
trick. When South next leads 
a  spade to dummy’s queen 
West ruffs, defeating the grand 
slam.

Daily Odestton
Partner opens with two 

spades (forcing to game) and 
the next idayer paaees. You 
hold: Spadea, 8-7-4-S; Hearte, 7; 
Diamonds, 10; Clubs, A-4-8-6-5- 
3-2.
What do you say?

Answer: Bid two notnimp, the 
negative response. You can la
ter bid six spades all by your
self if you like. The reason for 
the first re s t iv e  response is to 
make sure that you don’t get to 
a  doubtful grand slam.

Copyright 1866 
General Featoiea Oorp.

Cowa Traded In
SIRANCOB GREEIK, WiB — 

Now you can trade in old cows 
on new ones— ĵust like cars. 
And the Wisconsin Feeder Pig 
Marketing Cooperative here wriu 
even arrange the financing, too, 
with the help of a bank. ’The co
op collects 20 per cent of the 
bank's finance Charges to cover 
its own service costs.

I lost % r#-clection campoig)! this V^torailto Council of Man- 
J^ring and goes out of office in Chester,' ^  succeeds Herman 
if January, entered a concijrrlng ■waga 

' don based on the reftRal of *

Algeria has issued two new 
stamps to honor the 30th anni
versary o f ilohammedan Boy 
Scouts. The .30 dirhams shows 

i a banner with scouting inscrip
tions and scouting scenes. Hie 
1 diriiam depicts a winged mftp 
of Algeria with a scout emblem.

J
fJto W sl Judge, Joe B. Brown, to jjy w^r I Barracks amd first "double engine.” The mod-

. .held at„the VIEW Home. 
i  K rtii writer feel# it fair to ' „
l i t e e  that the'cWzenry of o ffe rs  are Herman
I ^ t a s  consciously and subcons- ^ a n ch e ste r  and’tte
Ic*qusly. felt thiit Dallas was on Marine Corps League, vice
•ttital and (he Dallas image was ,  „   ̂  ̂ _
{ ^ r m o s t  -Ih their n S d s  to ^  Manchester and o f  ̂  .Yan
i s ^  an Extent that Ruby could ^  A83oclalloiw .s|^e.

chairman; and Oyde.BOckwith

!h «( he *^0(1 Biere fairly while 
|t)d' .State',. Xtatlon and world 
•judCieg l ^ a s  tor the tragic No- 
{vwmber eyents,’ ’ McDonald’s

I Urges
Per Pupil 

Grant in Stole
'fConUnned from Page One)

tary-treasurer.
The council represents the 

seven Manchester veteran's 
gproups. Its purpose is to help 
promote mutual understanding 
and cooperation in support of 
patriotic citizenship, and coop-

$3,622.
Both models were bought by 

private collectors who asked to 
remain anonymous.

Stocks in Brief

The British Crown Agents in 
Washington, D.C. report that 
two new stamps have been re
leased by Seychelles. T he ’ 45 
cents illustrates a fishing boat 
The 75 cents shows a coco de 
mer palm. In the upper right 
comer of each stamp appears a' 
vignette portrait o f Queen 
Elizabeth.

Idei T AM (ONl>lI»ONl.

CINEMA 1
OOVteNOt « .  iXIT TO MAIN ST.,

Hats. Wed., Sat., Sun., 2 pjn. 
Eve. 8:30 (Sun. 8 pm .)

All Seats Reserved
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agencies and officials.

•crease for the most recent 10- 
Jyear period.

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock cavalry troops caught them oft cse might agree to talks if the 
eratlon vdtt local government markrt eased early this after- balance in a valley. The 1st Ca- United States set a timetable tor

noon after moving imevenly valry pushed them down the troop withdrawals, 
higher at ~ the start. Trading toward the shore and Chen told a banquet for a
slackened place to escape. It Tanzanian delegation in Peking:

. ■ Is sig;nlficant that the cavalry "The crux of the Viet Nam
Conflicting reports a'txnit the captured so many.”  question is that the U.S. aggres-

stato of hostilities in Viet Nam i>he average ratio in the Viet sive forces must immediately 
imcertainty in Wall Nam war has been 5 or 6 enemy -withdraw from Viet Nam lock, 

_  ,, killed for every one captured, stock amd barreL”
rej»rt from Canadian birt in Operation Irving it has

Lynda Johnson 
Joins McCall’s

(Continued from Page One) Street.
One

board was asked v ^ i y  o f Texas. About y  year rources said the United States been lesstoan 2 ‘to* V. I f  the texture o f youF aUie
{today to eliminate such a for- ^  ^  cavalrymen reported is coirse, this may be d, .  .o

T V A  Pays $ S 8 .9  M illion
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.—In fis

cal 1966 the TVA paid the U.S. 
Trfsasury $56.9 million from^ 
electric power revenues. In the 
past 10 years TVA has paid 
more than $355 million Into the 
Treasury; this is $63 millllon 
more than the TVA received in 
federal appropriations for its 
nonpower acti-vities in the same 
period.

JOIN U 
OUB HAPPY HOUR”

5 to 7 prjn. Toes, thru Frt.

ALL DRINKS 59c

Also for your plenem o—join Lloyd 
OlUiam and the "Inn" crowd here at 
Ohiirch Cornere!

•mula and get rid of all Inequitlee Call’® “ rtlde describing tog of tlw buffer j ^ e  to Viet jdmng 35 Communists Tuesday overmixing after the flour has
!to the svatem. Sanders archeological expedition m Nam, lending hope "of a general ^ five-hour battle 2.-5 mni« been sHHpH

the Southwest to the summer of pause to the -Ŵ x’s jtiry.”•In the present system, Sanders 
isaid.
* Under the present system, ^  confusing and inconclu-
{(ho state wiU pay out about 
i$78.6 million In pupil aid this

There was no indication what sive natilre , of Tuesday’s  re- 
the 22-year-old Miss bound from tse significant de-

eir . Wlth'the'same'formula it receive. dine of ^Monday was another
ould pay out $163.4 million in 

{the 1967-69 biennium. If the new 
ormula is adopted 
ould be increased to a two- 

{jroar total of $221.1 million.
I --------------------------

for caution among trad-

About Ink
!  Black ink wUl cover a great- New.
Jer surface than blue Ink and days Job hunting.

McCall’s said she will work in reason 
both the New York and Wash- ers and investors.

Itermula Is adopted, ^ t e  aid offices of the magazine, A pattern of small g a i n s
{would be increased to a two- among the leading steels, mo-

the New York office. tors, rails, electronics, aero-
Steto said the new department space issues and electrical 

will emphasize life on American equipments began to break up 
college' campuses. to early afternoon.

Last August Ljmda came to Some of the glamor stocks 
York and spent several took severe losses.

One of her The Dow Jones industrial av- 
Ink will cover a greater interviews was at McCall's. La-, crage at noon was off 3.17 at 

'aoe than ink. Also, al- ter she was reported consid- 760-62 while the Dow Jones com- 
imost twice as much ink Is re- ering a job with the National posite of 65 industrials, rails 
Iqulred -when printing on rough Geographic magazine, for which £tod utilities was off only .03. 
toaper as is used in printing on she also had written an article The Associated Press average 
ia smooth, white paper. ' on the summer expedition. 60 stocks at noon was up .4
'  ----- :-----------------------  Another of her arUcles ai>- *75.8 With industrials off .6,
BUROPEAN WORKS LONGER peared to Look Magazine. rails up .7 and utilities up .6.
I PARIS — A typical European --------------------------  Depressing the averages, Du
consumer has to work four STANLEYVILLE REINAMED nearly 2 while Anacon-
jUmes as long to buy the same KISANGANI, the Cbngp —The United Aircraft fell
wnouat o f beef, five times as' new name of this Republic of toor® e point each- 
RoiW to buy an equivalent the Congo city wipes off the Xerox fell 8 points and Polar-
{ainaunt of ham and three times map the name of the great joru- 
mm long for the same amount of luilist-explorer. Henry Stanley, 
{cheese and eggs as a typical He gave his name to Stanley- 
lAmericaa consumer. ville, now Kisangani.

RENT
- A  Completely Safety 

Checked Cor
B Y  THE D AY, W EEK QR MONTH

O N E FIXED FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

I 'v V
• \

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

STS Main Street, Manchester—Phone 649*2881

Oid 4.
General Motors held a frac- 

tioiM.1 gain after rising about a 
point.

With a federal court giving 
the green light to their merger, 
New York OentraJ and Pennsyl
vania Railroad held the better 
part of gains which at best 
to well over a point each.

Goodrich was up about 1 and
reM 2.

Down a point or so were Rayr 
theon (ex dividend), Schertog, 
-Eastern Air Lines and Douglas 
Aircraft.

Prices were mixed qjr*the 
American S t o c k  Exchange, 
Trading was mod.erate.

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
"  SPECIAL

EVEÎ Y THURSDAY WGHT 
5 P.M. 10 P̂ M.

TENDER. JUICY STEAK

^ 2 .9 0
PREPARED hY  JIM MINICUCCI

• a
FOR RESERVATIONS 643-9731

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE. 44A— BOLTON

Salad, potatoes, rplis, 
butter. All you can eaL

WaCHUm tMOfWM fMIUUK -  fiww M>Mtl

Entertaining nightly 6 to 1 A.M. 
DANCING with the "Uoyd GlUbun 
Trio" FrL and Sat. from 9 to 1 
AJO.

S T A N L E V  W A R N E R

STATEIH
ran MBKIIW lieCH ST. or THUflT

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
Evenings At 6:15-9 PJK, 

Saturday and Sunday 
Shown A t *-4:20-6:45-9:08

^mBojfdfhquelWeUL Edmond
(TBiHiDniaidPleeB^

Monday Thru Friday 
Voyage 7:15 - 9:20 
Shorts 7:00 - RtilS

Saturday and Sunday 
Voyage 2:35-4:45-6:55-0:05 
Shorts 2:10-4:20-6:80-8:40

'M A G N IF IC E N T  IN A S P E C IA L  AN D  V ER Y  
E N G A G IN G  W AY! “

STARTS
TNIGHT

BURNERS DRY PAINT 
I^ S  ANGELES —  Natural-! 

gas infre-eed buriiua are help
ing make automobile finishes 
look better and last longer. One 
major marmfadturer u4ee, 95 gas 
infra-red burners at tts Los' 
Angeles .plant to dry end set 
b o ^  paint on newly assembled 
cars. . ...

# #
BURNSIDE

•tiF un u iieM iiin iflR
Emi k vlrtBrtjf pipl liiki Nl 
EwiciyMlTbihMtiftti

: | i

M A i

•n p/-**-*,-.
Showing

7:00
and
• :U
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Proposed Law 
Bainds Trade of 
Hazardous Toys
Ha r t f o r d  (AP) Legisla

tion aimed at keeping items haz
ardous to children from ever 
reaching the shelves of Om nect-. 
iciit stords fe being recommend
ed by AttlUb R. FrassinelU, the 
state oonstuner protection com
missioner.

FrassineUl, the Democratic 
eapdidate for lieutenant gover
nor, Said Tuesday he will work 
for state legislation supporting 
and supplementing the Child 
Protection Bill, now before Con
gress.

The fedeihl measure would 
bar from . Interstate cornmerce 
hazardous toys and other arti
cles intended for children.

FrasBlnelU noted that the U.S. 
food and drug commissioner, 
James L. Goddard, has said that 

'im der present law, “ arUcles in-, 
tended for use by children that 
would cause substantial Ihjury to 
them can be sold if labeled ‘keep 
out of the reach of children’ .”

As examples o f hazardous ar
ticles, FrassineUl cited “ cracker 
baUs”  — explosives that look 
like, candy; teething rings con
taining contaminated water; art
icles made or decorated with 
Jequlrlty beans, which are high
ly poisonous; and model air
plane glue, which some young
sters have 'been sniffing for 
kicks.

Poor*Spelliiig Author 
Counted in Error Too

happens," she said. "I  4un ask whether success has- 
amazed at people who* worry changed her. . 
about what mey may be doing "The money has made no dlf- 
10 years from now. How cfm ference. My hiufoand and I have 
they do that when a flower pot always beUeved in living well — 
m i^t fall on their head tomor-. as if we had six oil weHs coming

Area Weather

Meeting Inez Face to Face
Hanging: grimly onto her skirt and what’s left o f  an 
umbrella, this woman is making a bid to round a 
com er and find cover in downtown Miami after a 
head-on meeting with hurricane Inez. (A P  Photo
fa x ).

In Georgia
Group Endorses A m all 
As Write-In Candidate

; ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) — Geor- 
pM. voters were offered a write- 
^  choice tor governor today 
when a citizens group endorsed 
once-defeated BUlis G. Arnall in 
opposition to Democratic and 
Republioan nominees.
1 Amall, loser to the Demo- 
jpratic primary runoff to segre- 
jgationist Lester G. Maddox, was 
{decided upon shortly before l  
« .m . by a committee set up at a 
imeeting of several hundred per-
jKOM. j,
< Xn a  startling m ove. Dr. 
W rtln . Luther King Sr., father 
f t  the civil rights leader, urged 
earlier that Sen. Herman E. 
Talmadge, D-Gai, be tapped as 
the write-in choice.
" "The only man I know., now 
ttiat can save this state is Her
man Talmadge,”  King said. A 
Taknadge aide said in 'Wash
ington the senator had no com
m ent

The write-in effort entered 
Georgia’s topsy-turvy poUtical 
Situation one day after Rep. 
Charles L.. Weltner stunned 
Democratic supporters by with
drawing as the nominee for a 
third term to Congress rather 
than keep a party loyalty pledge 
•nd vote for Maddox..''

Fulton County Demqcratic 
Executive Committee members 
irera. called, to a meeting today 

'^to nominate a replacement for 
Weltner.

Weltner, who had said he 
would cast a write-in ballot for 
governor, was among proposed 
gubernatorial candidates dis
cussed at the meeting. But it 
WM agreed to honor his wish to 
stay out of the picture.

Most of those at the meeting 
said they could not vote for 
Ifeddox or Rep. Howard H. 
(Bo) Callaway, the Republican

nominee — a conseivatlvs ex- 
Democrat.

Vice-Mayor Sam Massell of 
Atlanta told the crowd a write- 
in campaign could succeed.
"But it’ll take a miracle to do 
it," he said.

As most of the crowd split 
between Arnall and state Sen.
Jimmy Carter — who ran third 
in the first primary — Massell 
offered the name of House 
Speaker George TJ Smith, al
ready nominated for lieutenant 
governor in the Democratic pri- 
m«ry.

But Maaaftn lost In the vo^  o f ^ Ju M '^ u 'm ove  
a 22-memt>er committee created 
by the gathering and Anmll won 
the endorsement Arnall, 
reached by telephone, said he 
would neither encotuage nor 
discourage such a movement.

Members oif the committee 
included Ed Braimon, Weltner’a 
campaign manager, end Paul

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Mosptly cloudy skies will give 
way to some simshine to Con
necticut today, the weatherman 
says.

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
that some sprinkles were report
ed during the night, but there 
was no significant rainfall.

A weak frontal system from 
the West moved across southern 
New England during the night. 
TTm winds shifted .to the west 
and northwest, leading drier air 
into the state. i

Skies will be mostly cloudy 
this morning. However,, it will 
be partly cloudy with some sun
shine this afternoon. Tempera
tures will remain in the 60s to
day with very little change from 
this morning’s temperatures.

Partly cloudy skies will con
tinue into tonight os the colder 
and drier air gets settled over 
southern New Etogland. Temper
atures will drop into the 40s by 
tomorrow morning. A  light 
breeae is rapeoted to oonttoue 
through the' night, so the danger 
of frost for tonight is small.

A large high pressure system

NEW YbRK  (AP) — Jacque
line Susann, who admits she is a 
poor speller, also made a slight 
error in arlthhLeUc early this 
year.

She estimated then that her 
first novel, "V a lle y  of the 
Dolls," might earn as much as 
a million dollars.

"Now I figure it will gross at 
least $2 million, and it should go 
much higher than that,”  said 
the pretty, dark-haired actress 
turned author.

Jackie’s spicy fable of the 
price paid for success by four 
lovely ladies in the entertaii:- 
ment jungles of television, 
Broadway and Hollywood has 
been a runaway literary sensa
tion as well as a personal bo
nanza. '

Printing orders for the hard
cover edition of the novel have 
gone past the 360,000 mark. The 
book has been sold to the mov
ies, 15 foreig;n editions have 
been arranged, and IVi million 
paperback copies will l>e dis
tributed in 1968.

But Jackie is proudest of the 
fact that her novel has been No. 
1 for 22 consecutive weeks on a 
best seller list.

" I  am the only girl who has 
been up there that long whose 
book wasn’t a selection by a 
major book club.”

Her nearest rival, “ Peyton 
Place,”  by Grace Metalious, 
also ^ ck ed  by the book clubs, 
never was first on the list for 
more than 18 straight weeks.

Miss Susann has a ready ex
planation as to why the book 
clubs ignored her piaiden fiction 
production. She thinks they are 
a bit stuffy, If not sissy.

"Book clubs don’t go in for 
riolence or sex unless they’re in 
a spy story,”  she said.

Aided by the promotional skill 
of her husband, Irving Mans
field, a television producer, 
Jackie has put on perhaps the 
most extraordinary one-woman 
publicity campaigns in literary 
history. She figures she has 
made 100 radio and television 
appearances and, like the jacket 
of her book she's easy to look 
at.

The campaign has helped, but 
Jackie feels merchandising isn’t 
the answer to her success.

"Many good books don’t get 
off the ground because they 
aren’t publicized,”  she said. 
“ But you can’t cram a dull or 

book down the 
|mbUc’s throat.

"Some of the professional cri
tics sneer at my writing. They

row — or somebody at the Pen
tagon may push thq wrong but
ton?” . '

Jackie is amused udien pebpts

in.
"Toi keep suedess, from ruin

ing you all you have to do is on# 
think — laugh at It."

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRM

Read Herald Ads.

JAOQUEUNE SUSANN

say it is too simple and la'cka 
style.

“ They don’t know the back
breaking labor I went to for 
three years to cut out adjectives 
and make my writing simple. 
Anybody can sit down and write 
a description of a beautiful sim- 
set, but to write terse dialogue, 
to create lifelike characters — 
that isn’t easy for anyone.

‘T am really only a story tell
er, ijjut that’s what the public 
seems  ̂ to want most — a good 
story.”

Jackie expects to have her 
second novel, "The Love Ma
chine,”  which deals with the 
fate of a handsome television 
tycoon, ready by spring, and is 
planning a third iK>vel.

" I  believe In living every sec
ond, every hour, every day as it

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
ST<)1’ IN FOR 

A N  F A R  F l l . L l N G  
O F MO NS ' I ' R A T I O N

■M'f ( M R ' I T O R I )  RI).  
.MA\(  N F S T F R

eentered over the middle of the 
ward, with 

fair and dry wealther for the 
next day or so.

Five-day Forecast 
T’emperatures in Connecticut 

Thursday through Monday 
ore expected to average below 
normal.

The normal high and low in 
Hlppman, Austrian-boni student' the Hartford area is .66 and 44, 
at Georgia State CbUege. 1« Bridgeport 68 and 49, and in

Some of the participants at New Haven 07 and 47. 
the meetinte saW the move It wlU be generally cod  
should be ai>andoned because it through meet Of the period, 
might insure Maddox’s election. PreoipitatkMi may total much 

“ We should choose the lesser less than'% inch ■with a lew scat- 
of two evils end vote for Mr. tered shoWeia aroimd Friday 
Callaway,”  said Clay Long of night or Solwday.
Atlanta.

In the event (he write-in can
didate drew enough votes to 
block a majority for any of the 
gubernatorial candidates, the 
state House of Representatives 
would elect the governor. And 
some of the voters

HAMMOND ORGAN & PIANO STUDIO 

17 OAK ST. - TEL 643-5171

that the certain outcome would 
be Maddox’s election anyway.

NEW HAVEN ON TIME
HARTFORD (AP)—The pas

senger tratos of the New Haven 
Railroad were on time 92 per 
cent of the time last year, ac
cording to a report by the State 

predicted Fubliq Utilities Commission.

BRITISH ROADS BUSIEST
LONDON — A recent coimt 

showed that the United King
dom has the most cars per mile 
of road of .any nation -1 1 ,- 
384,(K)0 vehicles for 212,275 m iles' New Haven with making

The PUC makes a report to 
the governor every year on 
whether or- not '"the railroad’s 
performance meets the stand
ards which it must meet in order, 
to qualify for continued tax re
lief from .-the state.

This year’s report credited the
su-

of road. perlor effort."

Feafuring 
The All New

C O M E . . . .
THE

1967
^ ■ ■ ■ - , I

Models Now On Display

MERCURY COUGAR

.\

'K .; ■■ V ' ^

The Best L u i ^  Sports Car You Can Buy F or This Money
. f ‘ .

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
^coNNEcncirrs o ld est  u n c o l n -m e r c u r y  d e a l e r ;'

3 0 t  CENTER STREET '  643*5135

Ejrihance your living 

with a

CABLE-NELSON 
PIANO

Nothing else •will make home life more pleas- 
ant, more fulfilling, than music you and your 
children create yourself. Cable-Nelson pi
anos, with their full size, smooth responsive 
action are carefully regulated so that each 
note is perfectly balanced to bring you the 
sound o f fine piano music. There are a dozen 
fine, ifumiture styles and finishes available 
. , . one to fit  your room scheme perfectly. 
Prices starf at $645 with terms as low as 
$67.58 down, $29-41 monthly. Come in and 
h ear, Cable-Nelson Spinets tomorrow. W e’ll 
be open until 9 o’clock; Friday night, too. 
Learn how you can take lessons at our studio 
from  our Mr. Gordon Kirkpatrick; ho]v you 
can rent this hew piano for  $10 monthly, 
plus cartage. '

D & L is giving away a
’; ̂

HONDA Free!

picture

yourself
a

Manhattan 

shirt 

and

^̂ on̂ ’ a HONDA!
4'

5

j/ftr'Madtdiiuk 'TjNivERsrrY noir̂
fOOVo coffon shirfs with the young look!

D&L and Manhattan Shirts are having a real wing-ding o f  a contest I This 
fabulous, brand new Honda shown below will be given out absolutely free at 
one o f the D&L stores . . .  and ONLY at the D&L stores! Nothing to  buy 
. . .  no gimmicks . .  . ju st register in our Men’s Dept. While you’re there 
look over our selection o f Manhattan University, Look shirts . . . it ’s the 
fashion-right traditional American look, mjaster-tailor construction, flat
tering body taper lines, easy-care wash and wear and no-iromngl Ihress 
or sport shirts.

C
T

5
come indnd register of D&L . . .  now thru Ocf.75

1st PRIZE— A  HONDA free!
‘ *

nm ner-iip  p i f i t i  •— 8  b o x M  o f  M onholH m  d ilr ls

&
DAVIDSON & LEVSnHAL 
MANCHESTCR PARKAN

\ ■ V
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M lu 0«u Patricia Oalder and 
Itodney Alton Hannaford, both 
et Manchestar, ware united In 
m arria^  Saturday, Sept. S, at 
S t Mary'a BpiBcag^\Cburch.

The bride ia a dauMter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard X 
well of 33 Tanner St. Ibe 
Sroom is a eon of Mr. and 
CBlaries Hannaford of 163 Irvini 
0 t

^  The Rev. John D. Hughes, 
senior assistant of S t Mary’s 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony, ^anh lin  Law
rence of Manchester was organ
ist and soloist Bouquets of white 
gladioli decorated the sanctuary.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Miss Deb
orah Calder of Manchester, sis
ter of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids, all of Man
chester, were Mrs. Gerald Bid- 
well, sister-in-law of the bride;
Miss Donna Golding and Miss 
Barbara Choman. Miss Jeanette 
Bidwell, sister of the bride; and 
Miss Eleanor Bujak, both of 
Manchester, were junior brides
maids.

Roger Hannaford of New Ha
ven served as his brother’s best 
man. UChers were Norman Fish 
of Storrs, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom; and David Bidwell 
and Gerald Bidwell, both of 
Manchester and brothers of the 
bride,

A reception for 200 was held 
ait Piano’s Restaurant, Bolton.
For a motor trip to the Pocono 
Mountains, Pa,, Mrs. Hanna
ford Wore a three-piece green 
suit and a
white orchids. The couple will 
Uve a t the Parkade Apart
ments.

Mrs. Hannaford Is a 1961 
graduate of Manchester High Parkade store. Mr. Hannaford and

f-

Sv • • '

~ | Senate’s Guns Primed 
For Fc^reign Aid Fight

=L three-piece green h , ^
corsage o f . ^ub le   ̂  ̂ ***  ̂ ^

Fallot photo
MRS. RODNEY ALTON HANNAFORD

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ihe 
Sdnate iwUed up the guns today 
for another foreign policy, clash 
across the old, battsrod battle
field of foreign aid.

And Sen. John O, Psatore, D- 
RJ., a oommandtr of Ois forces 
supporting the aid projpam, 
acknowledged the measure 
faced new attacks.

But he cautioned that It it was 
cut much more it wovM be like 
"throwing a lO^oot rope toward 
a man drowning a  mile from 
shore:

"A noble effort, but not very 
realistic."

The House and then the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee 
pared the aid bill down to $3-<H 
billion from the $8.1 blUicm fiie 
administration originally re
quested.

But Pastors, aware dmt aU 
the axes haven’t been shMthed, 
observed In an interview: "It’s 
going to be a eerious chore to 
retain the amount as reported 
by the committee.*'

Action on the aid appropria
tion should add futi to the off- 
and-on Senate debate over Viet 
Nam, its cost and the possible 
roads to war and peace.

Senators Tuesday heard ef
forts to cool off any talk of using 
nuclear weapons in the war — 
and had cold water splashed on 
any hopes the Soviet Union 
might play a peace-maker role 
now.

"I am sorry to say I  do not 
see that prospect,” Foy D, Koh
ler, the American ambcMsador 
In Moscow lor four yean, told

the Senate Foreign Relalloiu 
Committee.

Kohler, questioned by the Ben- 
aton-on hia nomination as depu
ty undersecretary of state for 
political aiCaln, said he had 
tried to get Soviet leaden to 
undertake a  mediation role, 
such as they did in actUing the 
India-Pakistan border fight.

But the Kremlin leaden, he 
said, " a n  deeply committed to 
the other side” and have told 
him repeatedly they have no 
autboriaatton from Hanoi to 
launch a peace effort.

"Until they see a change In 
Hanoi, I  think this will be their 
position," said Kohler.

He also expressed his opinion 
the Russians would challenge 
any blockade of toe North Viet
namese port of Haiphong and 
that bombing of Hanoi could 
lead to a serious crisis because 
of toe Russian tedmicisns sta
tioned In toe North Vietnameae 
capital. _

As Kohler was giving these 
views to the committee, Sena- 
to n  were ^vlng their views on 
talk about use of atomic weap
ons.

Sens. Pastore, Jacob K. Jav- 
its, R Jl.y ., Gale W. McGee, D- 
Wyo., and Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield all zeroed In on 
what Javits called "any intima
tion of the use of atomic weap
ons’’ in the Viet Nam war.

Thus toe New York Republi
can took issue with toe stand of 
hia party’s elder statesman, 
former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, who has said if he 
were in the White House be

would not automatically pre
clude nuclear weapons.

"1 would not be so much ocn  ̂
cerned it these utterances had 
not come from a man who la 
respected . . .  and revered," 
saM PiuMore.

H toe United States does use 
nuclear weapons, said Pastore, 
"all I  have to say la God help 
us.” .

Manafleld said Paatore’s re- 
maifce were a  "warning in 
tifne,” and McGee dMlared the 
war requires restraint,, not 
"reckless talk and rather irre
sponsible sloganeering."

Human Problems Hinder 
Moscow Panda Romance

Politics Tbpic 
Of Club Guest

Guest speaker a t the recent 
opening meeting of the Man
chester and Prdeaaional Wom
ens Club was John L. Thomas, 
New England District cUrectcr 
of the Chamber of Oomhierce 
of the United States. His talk 
"Practical Politics," concerned 
people in politics and what toe 
individual can do.

The club will sponsor an ac
tion Course in Practical Poll-' 
tics in January 1967. The non
partisan course will be open to 
toe public. There will be no 
charge for the 8 two-hour ses
sions to be held once a  week. 
Mrs. Norman ComoUo of, 71 
Constance Dr. may be contact
ed for further Information.

The group will have a  mem
bership tea Sunday Oct. 16, 
from S to 6 p.m. a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Klib- 
anoff, 14 Dorset Lane. Mias 
Mary Bourque, state inresident, 
and Mias Edna Mckeever, state 
membership chairmcui, .will at
tend. The event is open to busi
ness and professional women of 
Manchester..'

MOSCOW (AP) — With the 
London Boo's gU  panda acting 
sexy toward the interested malo 
panda of toe Moaoow Zoo, hu
man problems cropped up today 
to delay their union.

Ohe London Zoo's curator of 
mammals, Dr. Oeamcod Mor
ris, wanted to put Mias Chl-Ghi 
with Mr. An-An as soon as poa- 
Bible for feah that the romantlo 
moment might pass hbfore 
progress could he made toward 
perpetuating the giant panda 
spades in the Western world.

But thh diMctor of the Mos
cow .Zoo, Igor P. Soshovsky, 
wan out of town and he vqipar- 
ently had to authorise the get* 
together of the two penftes.

Morris told newsmen that 
things would have to wait until 
Soanovsky returns Thursday.

That win bs the fifth day that 
Chi-Chi has appeared to be in 
the mood for Im -  Morrie aald 
the peHod when Chl-Chi ia re
ceptive to An-An’s advances 
might last from five days to two 
w e d u - -  and such moods coma 
to pandas only every six 
months.

Morris said that whatever 
happens, he will take Chi-Chi 
boms to London on Oct 14.

When the two giant pandas — 
the only ones in captivity out
side Communist China and 
North Korea — were first put 
together seven months ago, they 
acted hostile instead of mnan- 
tio. Hopes of having a  little 
baby panda ware put off.

Now, MorrU said, “Chl-Chi is 
giving strong sexual signals to
ward An-An." The bridegroom 
"ia interested in Chi-Chi but it la

ditfleuU to ten if Us hibsvsrt Is

inThey,.arria adJoiUag 
the MosoowZoo,

Open Forum
*Tfenrer BCors 

To the E ditor,. ,
I  voted yea to the Sowatown 

Renewal question. In  return I 
BOW have the ohancs to walk 
down Main S t  and sss my 
image refleotad in the wtadows 
of darkened and barrsn store 
fronts; to see leaves and dis
carded papers a t the thrskbolds 
of these stores w hen tluMDg 
businesBes could have hs«n.

TUB has been my bomstown 
for more than -20 yean. 1  have 
never bpen more ashamed St it 
than I  am today.

IDorothy M.
66 Seaman C i ^  
Manchester

"Thaiik the B66F* 
To itas Editor,

I
I  would Hko to thank tbs MOO 

voters who expressed tiielr con
fidence in me on Monday. I t has 
always been by oonvlotton that 
our democratic process is beat 
demonstrated on election day. 
I  assure aD of Manchester's vot
ers that X will continue to work 
for a  good town In wUdi to 
Uve, work or play.

May I  also tiiank all tbs ded
icated. unpaid demoontie party 
workers who gave so much time 
and effort In my bebslf. 

Sincerely,
John J. Hutdilnsoa 

14 Lawton Road ' 
Mandieater, Connecticut

SchooL ^ e  is employed in the served three years in the U.S.
cCftee at the W. T. Grant Co.- Army. He is employed a t  P ratt Hartford.

Whitney, Division o f . 
United Aircraift Corp., East

7or. expert a d y i^ o n  fine watcher

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Wendy Renee Lawrence of Man
chester to Carl F. Levine of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. j.
and Mrs. Arnold Lawrence of' 
571 Porter St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert L. Levine of 
Brooklyn.

Miss Lawrence is a 1966 grad
uate of Sargent College, Boston 
University, She Is currently a 
clinical aiCflliate in occupational 
therapy at the New York Psy
chiatric Institute.

Mr. Levine is a 1964 graduate 
of Amherst (Mass.) College, 
and ls4in his last year at the 
Boston University School of 
Law.

A March 19, 1907 wedding ia 
planned. •

A — Date-telling, self-winding Constellation 
chronometer, $165 to $1250. Seamaster cal
endar-dial models from $120 to $425.

MRS. WILLIAM ALAN ROMAN
Horan photo

Miss Denise McBride of Wap- 
ping became the bride of W11- 
lian Akm Roman of South 
Windsor Saturday morning at 
North Methodist Church, Man
chester.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. James Minicucci of 10 
Beelzebub Rd. and the late Wil
liam T, McBride. The bride
groom to a  fion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Roman Jr, of 1250 SuHi- 
van Ave.

*rhe Rev. Earle' R. Custer, 
pastor of North C2iurch, per
formed the double ring cere
mony. James McKay of Man
chester organist;

The bride was given tn mar
riage by her stepfather, James 
MinlcuccL She wore a full- 
length white satin gown, design
ed with neckline and sleeves 
edged with lace, and a cathe
dral train. Her veil of silk illu
sion was arranged from a 
crown, and she carried a white 
Bible and miniature white roses. 
The gown was fashioned by'the 
bride.

Miss Lorraine McBride of 
Wapping. sister ' of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore 
a  floor-length gown, 1 designed 
with gold lace bodice and flqor- 
lengtb train, and yellow chiffon 
Skirt. She carried a  nosegay of 
Zght bronze colored pompons.

Bridesmaids were Miss Judy 
Roman and Miss Nancy Roman, 
both of South Windsor end sis
ters of the bridegroom; Miss 
Uauieen Ginolfi of Vernon, cou- 
Sii| of toe bride; and Miss Joyce 
Vuzphy of South Windsor. 
Their green lace and yellow 
Chiffon gowns were styled to 
m a ^  tbs honor attradant’s, 
and tl

sor served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Robert Vanty 
of Wilton, cousin of the bride
groom; Lloyd Emerick of East 
Hartford, Thomas Botticello 
and Donald Botticello both of 
Wapping. -

Mrs. Min’fcucci wore a beige 
dress and coat ensemble with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of browm orchids. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a  
gold colored dress with a green 
velvet coat withjnatching ac
cessories and a dorsage of gold 
and bronze canjatianB.

A reception for 170 was held 
at the Lantern Village Bam, 
Manchester.' For a motor trip 
to Vermont and Canada, Mrs. 
Roman wore a beige suit with 
navy accessories and a corsage 
of white roses. The couple will 
Uve at the Vernon Garden Apts.

Mrs. Roman is a  graduate of 
South Windsor High School and 
is employed at the Taylor Dry 
Cleaning Co., Vernon. Mr. 
Roman is a graduate of Ells
worth High School, and attend
ed the University of Connecti
cut. He to "TOrving iln the U. S. 
Army.

0^ the 
PARKADE

SAVE WITH 
WONDER ONE-CENT

Choose an Omega and you may never 
need another wateh 

for the rest of yowr life!
IN THE BIG 10-DAY

STARTS THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 13

AMEMCrSGREinEST 
DRUGSTORE EVENT!

CNAVnVROWENED 
MTOMATK MOVEMBff

HUNDREDS OF 
ITEMS AT 

2  
FOR 
TH E 

^ I C E O F l  
PLUS 

A PENNYI

In die 113 yoan ̂  Onaegs has been 
m aking fine watchest many tboii-
sands of proud owners have attested 
to the fact that even after decades 
of use, their Omegas sdll tell time 
faithfully. Unlike ordinary watdiei^ 
every Omega is crafted of the finest 
materials with medculoos care, for s 
lifetime of proud possession.

K (» i the designer’s sketches end ptodnedon blueprints 
to  the fin il sssemUy, an Omega undergoes exaedy 1497 
separate inspecdons. One out of every four Omega em
ployees is a quality-control supervisor. It t^ e s  four times 
longer to make an Omega than an ordinary watch. Omega 
precision is so great d u t it has von  im portant accuracy 
awards at leading observatories and has been chosen to  
tim e many Olympic Games, where a difference of 1/lO th 
o f s  aecood can mean s  new world record. '

Cruises easily at 60 miles an hour. The same speed in t  
130-hotse-power eqgine can be a straia^The faster beat 
of the Omega movement'counteracts the stress and pull 
of forceful wrist niodons and jars and jolts which often 
affea  the peiformance of the average watch. . r

Many Omega watches have self-winding movements, 
completely dim inadng die daify nuiaance of hand wind
ing. W hile you wear i^  die O m ^  antomadc stores up it$
own winding power, dianks to  the ingenious, gravity- 
powered 360° rotor which turns to and t o  with ev ^ d a y
natural wri$t m otions. . .  keepiqg the movement a W ^  at.
peak tension for greater accuracy. Just set it and forget i t

INDIANS HOLD FESTIVAL 
CHARLESTOWN, R.I. (AP) 

— Narragansett Indiana held 
their annual harvest festival 
here recently. About 26 Indians 
attended, with some from tribes 
in Connecticut,'^ Massachusetts 
and New York

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
on Television and Radio, 

and in Sunday newspapers

Yon get maximum dependability and accuracy in  every 
Omega. The balance wheel oscillates 1000 to  3000 times 
m ote per hour dian otdinaty watches. This is similar to  
M P S w b ik . bone-pow er. A 300-horse-power eagipe

W idi an Omega date-teUing calendar w atdi, yon have 
the convenience of seeing die exact 
date u  well as the exaa second. . .  

' in  one loanee. Every midnight, auto- 
.ipatically , th e  next date-num eral 
m o m  into place. Only 3 times per 
year (in  the months Vritb less than 
31 days) aeiNl you te-set die dam 
naZiiaDy. An Omega plendar-dial 
wsKh i$ a b o ito e s tiw ’s **mu|$.''

uwaicATto wim
$2000 011

■r

they earried nosegays of 
fsBoiw pompons.

Victor Roman of South Wind-

1 *OA8' USAOk UP 
WAkinNGTON (Ap ) —The 

average motor vehicle In the 
United States is expected to use 
792 gallons of fu^ this year, 10 
gallons abov'e last year’s Aver
age, the Commerce 
reported.

LIGGETT DRUG
AT THE PARKADE JEW ELERS - SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET

Read Ads.
f^'ffktl^aa^enydr0m ffa:.rth$ W M  for a LifsU m  o f Proud

> 1

A

neea' 
avtiUble with 

conveoiional movemeais 
$6) mover $10/)M

14K gold distinctive bev
el e d ^  oval «ua 
sle deeign. 18K hour
maricerev $98.00■c

Seamaster self - winding 
watches from $95. Models 
with date - telling dials. 
$120 to $425

Self-winding Laityniatie. 
Winds Itself as you wear 
i t  14K white or yeBow 
gold. $125

Scientists Take Peek 
TTu’ough Flies’ Eyes
PABADBNA, Calif. (AP) — ours, it Is still a highly efficient 

ScientiBts,' trying to learn how a capable of observing and

Ing a t the world through flies ^ork with the files in lower lev-
els of the ultram'odem comput- 

gottan so ing center, where a special lab- 
good at It toey can tell rather oratory to fitted out to serve as 
P*̂ *®****7 what a  fly sees and ^ combination paradtoe-night- 
how w e l l ^  It buzzes away, mare for files, 
transfixed. In a  special fjy paradise part (a the fly’s

^uetarium . secure, comfortable home.
The eye test Is part of a  pro- ^here he’s bom, fed and bred, 

g r a n ^  study the entire nerv- is slmple-until he’s put to
works, work. *17160 begins the night- 

Scientiats hope, for Instance, to mare.
sew how U ^ t ncelved by the Eiieg selected for experiments 
eye Is translsAed Into conscious- Uttle cardboard tabs
n w  and action. Ultimately giue^ ^  their backs. The tabs 
the researdi could help develop- ^re used for Identifying each fly 
ment of rtectronio eyes that handles to keep them
read print. 

Says Dr. tied down.
Gilbert McCann, ŷ nd tied down they are—to 

director of the Califbmla Insti- computers.'^ 
tuts of Technology’s Booth Com- irientl
puting Center:

The Identifying tab Is hooked, 
fly and all, into a supersenslUve

"Weve been studying many meter that tells the computer 
creatures, but the fly seems to siwhlch way a fly would fly if al- 
fit our needs best. The fly’s lowed to. The fly and meter are 
nervous system has many prop- then placed inside the fly plane- 
erties that are similar to the tarium, where lights of different 
human eysteni, although the patterns and shapes can be 
fly’s to eimpler^It’s complicated spotted inside the dome-like sur- 
enough, tiioug^ to be interest- face.
Ing. Thus, by startling the fly with

"And," he explained, "the fly lights, and by varying the 
can produce enormous amunts lights, scientists see how the fly 
of energy for long periods of responds, 
time on Uttle amounts of noiir- What have they learned? 
ishmeht. A healthy fly can The fly’s eye, McCann said, 
make It all the way to San Die- "has about the same ability as 
go, about 100 miles. In three the human eye for observing 
hours." dim objects. Even though It is

XTie fly's eye, he said, also much smaller and more prim!-, 
seems to be the best starting, tive, its light-gathering power 
point for studying the nervous about equals that of the human 
system, because "as simple as eye.’’
the fly's eye is in oomparis<m to But, he said, the human eye

was found to be more efficient 
than the fly’s.for recognition of 
complex patterns, and a man 
can see objects that are smaUer 
than a  fly can sea.

The smallest pattern recog
nisable by a fly, MoCann said, 
to made up of alternating black 
and white stripes, about the 
width of lead pencils, at a dis
tance of about one foot.

After mtmy hours of experi
menting, and correlating fly 
responses in computerised data, 
rather precise predictions can 
be made about how a fly re
sponds to what he sees.

But that wasn’t  enough. Mc
Cann and his colleagues wanted 
to go deeper, and that called for 
fly surgery and a bigger plane
tarium.

In this larger device, with a 
microscope to aid the surgery, 
tiny electrodes were planted in 
the optic nerve fibers behind the 
flies’ eyes.

Then, when lights were 
flashed Inside the dome, the 
computer recorded the tiny 
electric impulses the eyes sent 
to the fly’s brain. Thus the ex
perimenters learned what kind 
of test patterns produce what 
kind of electrical signals in the 
fly’s nervous system.

With probes at different points 
along the fly’s optic nerve fi
bers, McCann said. It Is possible 
to detect any changes in the sig
nal pat.terns.

This, he explained, will indi
cate whether ganglions—g^xiupa 
of nerve cells acting as primi
tive brains—have received Im
pulse patterns and-, have inte- 
g;rated, or altered, the pattern 
before passtog it on down the 
fiber.
-•...‘‘This,’’ McCann said, "is an 
important part of the story of 
how light filing  on an eye gets 
translated into conscious 
thought and action."

Speakers’ Pick 
Best of Week

Michael Clepientino of 20 
Westminster Rd. was voted beat 
speaker of the evening Monday 
at the first meeting of the sea
son of the Manchester Chapter 
of Toastmasters International at 
Miller’s Restaurant. His topic 
was “Can Alcoholism be Cured.’’ 
Robert' O’Brien Was winner of 
“Table Topics."

Jay Mendell, area governor, 
presented past president awards 
to Frjmk Barry, 1964-66 presi
dent, and Robert O’Brien, 1966- 
66 president '

Toastmasters Is an toterna- 
tional organization open to men 
wishing to Improve their ability 
in public speaking. Those In
terested In obtaining further In
formation may contact Clemen
tine, membership chairman, 
Monday through Fridays after 
6:30 p.m.

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

. . . and siich Tun to
Spears Its  F ish

The American snakebird, a 
member of the cormorant 
family, feeds on fish which it 
chases and spears with its 
daggeriike bill. Its underwa
ter agility is amazing and It 
often swims with only its head 
above water, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica.

NIXON DUE IN STATE
NEJW LONDON (AP)—Former 

vice president Richard Nixon 
will be in New London Oct. 22 
to campaign for Joseph H. Gold
berg, Republican candidate in 
the 2nd Congressional District.

Nixon will speak at Ocean 
Beach Park, it was annourice^ 
Tuesday by Emma Lincoln, 
chairman of the New London 
Republican Town Committee.

SMILING W  SERVICE
■

MANCHESTER

DtoUnctive dress watch In 
14K vdilte or yellow gold, 
f o r .. a  dlscemliig mar 
$125

<>ir expect wstchmsken, who 
know the "iittide’’ toot abm 
TOOMtad* of timepieces, have 
me higheit retpea for Omege 
Cfaftunsnship. Emy Omegs 
elso csccies a double gustsiuee 
...the fsetocy guscsoiee sod 
Mr ame guenuuee.

ants are the greatest

t

in exciting ways!

5
pants with poncho

Bonded wool homespun slacks in 
navy, camel, loden, brown or plum. 
Proportioned sizes 10-18 . . .  10.00  
Heavy wool plaid poncho with tosrgle 
closing. S, M, Lw • • • • • • • • • • 18.00

pants with jacket

Garrison style cotton corduroy paate 
in bone, pumpkin, brown, redberry. 
10-18 9 J9 0

W inchester styled cotton eorduroy 
jacket w ith sherpa lining. Wood.

smok^ bone, loden. S, L. 80.00

Turtle Neck Swieaters 11.00

Especially for . juniors
I

bonded wool jerseys , in

powder jpuff pastels i l3 ‘00

Draped ’ neckline emart- 

ly pinned. W hit^ pow- 

dei: blue, pink. 7-16.

Square neck and flap 
pocket effect. Whiter 
poT^deT- blue^ pink. J r. 
Petite 7-18w

pants with sweater

All wool pldd pants with side zlppei^ 
completely lined. Olive. 8-16. 15.00

Imported aU wool heavy knit sweater 
with raglan sleeves, braid in se rt 
Olive, mulberry, almond. 84-40.

13.00

Sportsweaiv Ubln Vloov

' '. c

I ‘ •

DrassM, Downataln Vuihka Floov

......... r

.1 -
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Strangers Rally 
To Save Men on 
Stranded Cutter
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) w.

The Coast Guard cutter Point 
Thatcher sat ôn a sand bar to* 
day, a  stranded monument to a 
heroic act by a group of atran- 
gers. '

The group composed of men, 
women' and children of varying 
ages formed a human chain 
Tuesday and helped save the »- 
man crew of the Point Thatch
er.

Newsmen who witnessed the 
incident said they were awed by 
the way the people disregarded 
their own safety to aid the Coast 
Guardsmen. ~i

“It was the most dramatic
thing I’d ever seen,” said Les Mrs. Nathan H. Koppel of Al- 
Smith of Miami Radio Station Dr.. Coventry, has been an- 
WIOD ^

1. pointed Manchester chainhahSmith said about 76 persons ^
were watching the storm-tossed National Retarded Children’s 
ocean when the 82-foot cutter Weeh, to run from Nov. IS to 
became stranded on the sand nov. 24 (TOanksgivlng Day.)

Customized* Cycle: 
Fire Watcher

Chairman

bar, about 76 feet from slMre. She was appointed by . Alfred
- “nldentifl^, p^rigeau, president of the Man-
fo ^h t the huge breakers to take ghester Association for the Help 
a  lifeline to the marooned crew- Retarded Children, which

, sponsors the Manchester Shel- 
ThOT, smith said, the people Workshop, Bunce Center,

on tĥ e beach suddenly banded numerous recreational pro- 
together Md grabbing the rope, for area retarded,
waded into the swirling water to 
form a human life-line which Mrs. Koppel, a

crew members used to Georgetown M .^
native of 
is a 1B68

graduate of Burdette College'of
The craft got into trouble as it with an executive sec

retarial certificate.

the
scramble to safety.

I Their Engagement Approved
,'Danish Crown Princess Margarethe, 26, and Count 
'Henri de lAiborde de Monpezat, 32, of France, beam 
-brightly after learning a specialmeeting of the 
Danish Parliament gave full approval for their mar- 

Iriagd. Their engagemrat will’be offiftially announc
ed in Copehagen today. (AP'Photofax)...

Attempted to help another ves
sel, which later made its own
way to safety in deeper water.  ̂ ■ . . ,
But the storm tide Z a winds f^ e r  in order to teach the re-

She plans to resume her stud
ies when her three children are

pushed the Coast Guard cutter 
onto the bar.

tarded.
Her husband is a guidance

A Coast G.uard spokesman counselor at Illing Junior High 
said the craft would be removed School.
from the bar eis soon as ' the 
waves subside.

The distance of the stuck cut-

Mrs. Koppel, in accepting the 
appointment, said, “As chair
man of National Retarded Chil-

ter from shore varied with the dccn’s Week, I will be the least 
tides and at times the craft was important person in this proj-

; State Offering 
’Diploma Tests
Persons in the Hartford area 

noit now in school who wish to 
qualify for a  high school diplo
ma will have'an opportunity to 
do so Oct 26, by passing equiv
alency tests offered by the Con- 
nwticut State Department of 
Education.

th e  testa will be given from 
t  a.m. to 8 p.m.-t>n that date, 
w ^  an t ia a v ^ i l  for lu n ^  at 
the Reserve Training Center, 
TOO 6. Quaker Lane, West Hart
ford.

To qualify for the tests, an 
applicant must be at least 19 
years of- age and a  Connecticut 
resident for set. least six months 
jmceding the - ilAter hi* Applldh-

tion. An applicant must also 
have been out -of high school 
for at' least a year. ’Ihe class 
with which he entered high 
school must already have grad
uated.

Applications for the tests are 
available from the State De
partment of Education, Room 
866, State Office Building, Hart
ford, and must be submitted at 
least two weeks in advance of 
the examination.

There is a 83 fee for first ap
plicants. The fee for a  retake 
exaniination is 82. No fee is ie- 
'qufred' of veterans, or of mem
bers of the armed forces and 
their auxiliariea

The equivalency tests over 
tour basic areas — English, 
mathematics,. science, and so
cial studies. An applicant is ex
pected to be able to read and 

' fife the' tdcabulary in each field.

only a few feet from the beach.

Recovered Treasure

ect. The important ones will be 
the volunteers and the people 
of this community who will give 
of their time and efforts to help 
to ameliorate the problems'<h

BTRATFORD, N.H., (AP)— 
Now that ha. has his motorcy
cle, a its • year - old firetower 
watchman figures he’s mas
tered his mountain—if he can 
Just keep the porcupines from 
eating the tires.

Ernest lAmbert ufed to have 
t« hike up 8,700-foot Sugarloaf 
Mountain until he decided to 
get his motorcycle. It was some 
decision, too, because Lambert 
reports he isn’t very interested 
in what the world “down 'be
low’’ has to offer.

“The passing show below is 
pretty amusing," he said.

Lambert has been a carpen
ter, millwright, undertaker’s as
sistant, butcher, lumberjack, 
cook and guide; But he had nev
er driven a car, or had a driv
er’s license, until he got ' his 
motorcycle.

It wjb 'a  ruggefd inti^uction- 
he had to the age of raot^ ve
hicles — the- motorcycle threw 
him twice bSfore he got the 
hang of it. The first time, he 
was in bed for tw o’̂ eeks, but 
just one week on 4he second 
flip. ' ^

Lambert, ik^hing  back ^a 
shock of gray  ̂bair, said that 
after that it was uphill ail the 
way. Getting down was some
thing else.

He found the mountain so 
steep he needed an anchor- to 
keep him from flipping. He 
chopped-* down a maple tree, 
tied it to' the back of the motor
cycle, and rode the vehicle 
home. The tree acted as a road 
grader and he chopped H tor 

. firewood once he reached the 
base.

This is the daily routine for 
Lambert, who works in an area 
of far Hdrthem New Hampshire 
near the Vermont and Canada 
borders.

To pass the time, Lambert 
aaid h« reads Shakespeare, San-

tyana, Freud, Voltalipi, pMto- 
yevsky, deMaupassant^, a n d  
Schwbftier. Ha b  a  high school 
graduaite who reports tie' taught 
himself college-levdl chemistry, 
physics and meehanlcal engi
neering.
. Lambert’s life is spent in a 
real split-level housing compM^ 
He has it one-room'cabin at the 
base of the mountain, twp cab
ins a  mile and a half up. and sm 
eight-foot square cabin ha. calls 
his “penthouse” on the top.

His coiytaot with the world Is 
by'batteiy-powered portable ra
dio,- through which he checks in 
with other, flretowers in the state 
wide network operated by the 
state-Department of Resources.^

Does he get lonesome?
“How.ciui I be lonesome and 

walk through the stillness of a 
'Winter woods after a  storm and 
feed the chickadees and Canada 
Jays?” be responded.

“Our contemporariee below 
think, we’re cracked to be uii 
here. But .we live more in a day 
than they do in a lifetime.”

jROat Office Restored
^T B T O , N. J.—The colonial 

village of Batsto, established as 
a bog irbn-proiduciiig coinm'un- 
lty,,ia celebrating its 20Qth an- 
nlverjsary. The town's original 
post office has been completely 
and authentically restdred snd 
reopened for business. This is 
the oldest' known fully operating 
post office in thS nation.

Scraba Returns 
As MP Officer

0apL Stanley Scraba of Put
nam, former commander of the 
2iSth' Engineer Co. in Putnam, 
has been tnmsferred to Man- 
chSster’S Headquarters Detach
ment, 169th Mljlfary Police Bat
talion, as 'the confinement of
ficer, ,

Capt. Scraba^ served at Man
chester preytpuB to his assump
tion of command a t PutnaiA.

A business education teacher 
and assistant football coach on 
the Putnam High School facul
ty, Capt. Scraba is also a mem
ber of thjB faculty of the Con
necticut' Armjr National Guard 
(Officer Candidate School.

Capt. Scraba was commla- 
missidned in 19SS, served over
seas in the Korean War, and 
later commanded companies in 
Putnam and Dwielson from 
1956 to 1961. In 1961, he became 
k staff officer with the rank of 
captain in Headquarters at 
Manchester.

A 1950 graduate of Putnam 
High School, Scraba received a 
degree in business educations 
from Bryant College before as
suming his post on the faculty 
at Putnam High School. He is 
married to the former Joan Tru
deau and they have five ^chil- 
dren. ■ >

WATCH FOR 
UICKY MARKERS 
at PinA  KIHB

Motr M m  *• t*w Srlnel

•a* •• *sf

J
awiMalb *T_’**'*e* MnWeiA Irt •« •>e«r vM<v." fiaWHli »«««■««„
aihtt wtm m ipfnrnic«. »w ' mi tmfitr lAai. Slr«kfc ffa*.f«Mi B«f« w Ba/y 8« 
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*“HeIanca Is the registend 
TM of the Heberlein 

Patent Ctfrp.”
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OONORESSIONAL VOTE
WASHINGTON. (AP) — Con

necticut’s senators, Thomas J. 
Dodd and Abraham Ribicoff, 
both Democrats, voted against 
cutting the anti-poverty authori
sation bill Tuesday.

However, the bill was cut 
from $2.6 billion to 81.76 billion 
on a roll call vote of 46 to 27.

Greatest depth from ' which mental retardation.”
sunken treasure has been re- --------------;-------
covered—using an observa^on STATE AIRMAN DROWNS 
chamber—was 475 feet in ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP)— 
reaching the Niagara, simk by The body of Airman 2.c. James 
a mine' in- ,1940 off New Zea- Brett Jr. is being sent bonk 
land. Of the eight tons of gold jq Connecticut for burial.
on board 96 per cent was re
covered.

NEW RIOT LAWS ASKED

Brett drowned in the T u l^  
River June 15 when a boat cap
sized. His body was found Sun
day near Galena Air Force Sta-

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) tion.
— California Assemblyman Brett, 22, was the son of Mr. 
Walter Powers says the legisla- and Mrs. J. Henry Brett of Den
ture must pass new laws to pro- bury,; Conn. He was on a s i^ t-  
tect newsmen covering riots. seeing trip with two other air- 

Powers, a  Democrat, says he men when their boat overturned 
was alarmed • by attacks on in the.Yukon. One of the other 
newsmen and cameramen dur- men ;also drowned, while the 
ing the recent San Francisco third was able to make his way 
riots. ' • to shore.

Now Open To Serve You

MANCHESTER GAS 
EQUIPMENT CO.

G A S HEAT SPECfALISTS 

CONVERSION BURNERS 

DESIGN EQUIPMENT

NEW  & USED r a n g e s  AND ROOM  HEATERS 

649-30V8.

...WITH
PEERLESS
NEW-VENT*

GAS H>=MFRS

The liea.,..g flame is sealed 
off from the room  and only 
outside a ir is  used  for com 
bustion. A ll fum es are vented' 
to the outside. E a sily  installed 
on any outside wall. No chim 
ney, flue o r electricity needed. 
H undreds of thousands used 
in hom es, garages, playroom s 
and cabins. Units-from  11,(X)0 
to 33,000 B tu 's.

A ll Models In Stock For Immediate Delivery

c a ll o r  v is it

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
687. Main Street, Manchester—64^4503

Manchester Carpet Center It's Just Plain G ood Business

EMPLOY THE HANDICAPPED
October 2-8

Notionol Employ The 
Handicapped Week

iDen, playroom, rumpus roem-Mhatever ypu call it-it’s the 
room your femily lias the most fun in. And we'll bet dollars 
to doughnuts it has Die worst floor in yourhOme!

Now, carpeting a room that gets so much traffic Is prob
ably ths last thing you’d think of. And if it weren't for the

J

fact that carpeting is soquieti so ea^foclean-and doesn't 
cost much more than th i scuffedvp fipor you spend half 
your life waxing-we wouldn’t recommend itThat’s  why we 
want you to look at this one; probably the m o^ beautiful 
stain-and-spot-resistantciarpet you’ve ever seen!

It 's Mohawk’s SAVON...with pile of 100%  Cumuloft*con
tinuous filament nylon! And what a beating its cldud-thick, 
ripple-textured surface can take! SAVON’s b u l^  loop, tip- 
.sheared pile springs back under crushing footsteps-repels 
stains from just about anything the kids might drop on it. 
it won’tfuzz or shed-and It’s  non-allergenic, tool 

We have SAVON in colors to warm you, cool you orljust 
have fun with. Rich golds, fabulous greens and b|U«, 
cozy beiges, deep vibrant redsr-20 different shades in all 

to brighten up the most popular room in your home!
And it’s  so easy-on-the-budget, too-because you 

can enjoy the long-lasting beauty of SAVON.'.;

i ' ' >'<' i.' '*
• . -..iv ■ . ••/•J. .• -v.

' r-,
' " , ; < If'’" '  ,

,v' -y ,
i '  .V f  .

■ > ■'T . '.. ^

Va square yard
isy payment î anO

Come in today; see all the other 
Mohawk carpets ws’re featuring- 
one for every rooih in your home. 

Or, call us for our convenient 
shop-at-home service!

* ■ f  Xy V
-■* :< ‘-J'

Tedoy's lobor marker being what it fs ...
' V

no employer shouM overiook any source 

in order tp obtain the help needed to ' 

maintain productioni . .

An oxeelU|nt source is the pool of hondi- 

copped workers waiting for the oppor-a
tunity to prove they con do o good job 

for you . . .

GIVE THEM 
A CHANCE

CoH Your Local Conn. States , . -
Employment Service 

80S Main St., Monchestet' 

Ttle|Aone 649-4558

IM^*«d;ivofHiM ^  M tho IntoMst of Employ the Hondlcopped Week Is

. MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
*f.\ BEAUTIFUL AND EXCITlNa 8HOWPLACE OF FINE CABPETPINO- 

$11 MAIN STREET Opposite State Armory Open.Thnr*. and Fri. till 9 p.m.

f r.r i\Aqp9RtoldxPFo4npt8 Uorp.
The AldonJ^^if^K.MiUs Corp.

r . Amerbelfe Cbpp.
' . jQ ^ors of Manchester

‘ 'Cohn.''Cte^iktiT
IParmdr’s Association, Inc. \  

Cheney Brothers, Inc. t. 
Conn. Bulk and Trust Co. .

foUowiji^ busincfs firms
.Conversion Chemical Corp.

.Hutford National ' 
Bank aiid Trust C o.'
Jdna'Mfg:. Ce;;'inc. ' 

The Kingfisher Bristol Co. . 
MetropolitanXif^ Ips. Co.

' Pioneer Pantchitt^ Cp̂  Inc. 
The Plastifoam Corp.

; Roosevelt MiHs, Inc. i 
Savings Bank of Manchester 

Savings Bank of Rockville' 
Savings Kink of ToUatnd 
Sears Roebuck and Co. 

United States Envelope Co. 
Vernon National Bank 

Watkins Bros., Inc.

v P e o p l e | ( Z  
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Pamela Turnure
NE3W YOR K (AP) — Miss 

Pamela Turhure, secretary to 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy, says she '• | 
'Will be married Friday to Rob
ert Timmins, 86, a stock broker.

Mias T^rmure, 28, said in New 
York Tuesday about 60 perrons, 

-comprising, members of her 
family, and that of the bride- 
gfooin, would attend the wed
ding in St. Ignatius Loyola Ro
man Catholic Church at 960 
Park Avenue, followed by a pri
vate reception.

The bride-to-be said she did 
not know if Mrs. Kennedy plan.s 
to attend.

Dieter Dengler
STANFORD, Calif. (AP) — 

The romance of Lt. (j.g.) Dieter 
Eiengler, who escaped a Com
munist prison camp in Laos last 
July 20, Is over, says Marina 
Adamich, his pretty Yugoslav 
sweetheart.

Miss Adamich, a chemistry 
research assistant at Stanford 
University told newsmen Tues
day: “I will never marry L. 
Dieter Dengler. He's changed.
We just could never marr)^" 
now.”

Dengler, 28, a Navy pilot, an
nounced Isist weekend that he 
and Marina would wed Oct. 16.

Mtss Adamich became en
gaged to the German-bom Den- 
giler before he left for 'Viet Nam.

State Welfare 
M ag^ine Topic
Tbs worn of welfare in the 

s ta te /a ra  spotlighted in Con
necticut tdte Magazine, includ
ed in  SatuMay’s Herald. An in
terview with man-on-the-spot w4dth their lawns- to Eng-

who clung to life-for six days 
before bejng resbu^' ftomi the 
dense - countryside . between 
M ^den and Betlln.

The sport of croquet may be 
gentler than surfing, but i t  has 
Its .'dfvoteee in Fairfle^ Coun- Woodland St, was feted recent-
ty, who are looking beyond the

Friends Shower 
«Sandra Jacobs
Miss Sandra Jacobs of - 249

B&nard,'.Shapiro reveals the 
state commissioner’s frustra
tions in administering a 8K>0 
million business of Identifying 
and satisfying the needs of the 
less fortunate.

Dinosaur tracks in Rocky Hill 
have captured front page treat-

ly at a bridal shower at the 
home of Mrs. John A. Dyber 

land’ll playing fields. ■ Conneoti- of 24 Frederick Rd. Miss Diana

include shoes, dentures;’ ' fumi-. 
ture, 8oat>s, Woven cloth from. 
prison-grown cotton, and such 
services as tire' recapping.

The dlversiflcatibn is «xpect®d 
to help boost the value of go<^s 
produced ' by prison - industries 
this year to more than $125 mil
lion compared with 8113 million, 
in 1963.

he SAU  IS 
IN PROfiRESS 
ARTHUR DBIHI

Read Herald A<
cut Life presents the lore of the 
lawns in the October issue.

Want to know about the 
cockroach, or atomic energy, or 
how Napoleon. lost a t Water
loo? These and many other

Dyber assisted her mother as 
co-hostes.s.

About 20 friends and relatives 
attended the event. A pink and 
green decorated watering can 
.was hung above the gifts.

Miss Jacobs will become thfetopics are offered free of 
IV ment for weeks. Connecticut charge by student members of bride of Jo>hn W. Dyber of 24 

Life provides a story in depth the Trinity College Speakers Fredrick Rd. Saturday at St. 
on the findings themselves and' Bureau. Connecticut Life covers Bridget’s Church.
on the fascinating age of these the story of the student in- :--------------- ------
early residents of the state. formers and adds a listing of PRISONS DIVERSIFY GOODS 

Lamentation Mountain lived organizations who will send WASHINGTON -- Inmates of 
up to lt8'“name recently in the around a speaker on alihost any prisons in the United States are 
plane crash of John Emmanuel, subject. diversifying their production to

there’s a GROW ING  
excitementiat D&L 

in Manchester Parkade.. .
we're growing 3 times bigger 

ond mony times better!

mm

r i
LBS Attends Mass for Peace

President Johnson leaves St. Mathew’s Cathedral in 
Washington, accompanied by Archbishop Patrick 
A. O’Boyle after attending a special votive Mass for 
Peace. 'The special service was held .in response to 
a world wide appeal of Pope Paul VI. (AP Photo
fax).

Dolores Gray
POMONA, Calif. (AP) — Ac

tress Dolores Gray and Andrew 
Crevolln, multimillionaire race
horse breeder and land owner, 
were married Sept. 24, friends 
of the bridegroom disclosed.

A spokesman said tlie couple 
sailed last Thursday from New 
York for a two-month tour of 
Europe.

David Merrick
NEW YORK (AP) — Broad

way producer David Merrick 
and his wife, Jeanne, were di
vorced iSiesday in Juarez, Mex
ico, a spokesman announced.

Both attended the court hear
ing.

Til* wife's suit charged in-

compatability of,character. The 
proceedings were uncontested 
and a property settlement was 
reached. „

The couple have a daughter, 
Ocilia Ann, 3. Each has been 
married once before.

Liz and Richard
ROME (AP) — Elizabeth 

Taylor and Richard Burton led 
a list of 57 celebrities who re
ceived annual Silver M a^ 
awards in Rome Tuesday night 
from the Italian go-vemment for 
achievement in various artistic 
fields.

Burton and Miss Taylor, hus
band and wife, got their awards 
as best foreign film actor and 
actress of 1966.

Freak Fall Fatal
GREEN POINT, Pa- (AP) — 

A young man hunting deer with 
a bow and arrow died Tuesday 
when he fell from a tree, im
paled himself on one of his ar
rows and bled to death,, state 
police said.

Police said Robert L. Sholly, 
26, Lebanon, Pa., was on a plat
form he had built in a tree when 
he dropped his quiver of arrows.

■While climbing down, he fell 
on the quiver and an afrow 
-went into his thigh.
'He walked a mile to his car 

and then drove for another mile 
but lost consciousness and' died, 
police said.

DAVIDSON & LEYENTHAL 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

WITH COIN-OPERATED
DRY CLEANING

FALL
DRY CLEANINOl

SPECIAL
i
Lim ited  tim e  only

8 Lbs. $
Reg. $2.00

5 Lbs.
,̂4>r Under 
Reg. $1.50

LUCKY LADY COIN CLEANERS
11 MAPLE STREET

ACROSS FROM FIRST NATIONAL STORE PARKING LOT

1 $ 9 P  
T&tH>
H iin e
R 'G S ll

Baisy
Spring. . .  Summer 

Fan. . .  Winter

W ith.
CALIFORNIA

Acrylic
House and Trim

PAIPITS
Your choice of many beeutlful colors wifl be 
feshion fresh and .outshine aH your neighbors 
fthafs if they HavWi’t already used Califomia 
AciyHc House M n ts)l Califomia Faints can 
be applied at any time ~  even after rain — • 
Rhe/ra moisture proof! And that's not afll 
Loeked-in coloir stays fresh, won't blister or 
peel and dries in only a half hour. No 
primer needed— only one coat for repainting.

Yon c m  pick daisies a t - .
mostanywhare,butwhM'Hi r. ' ,1 you’re pfcidiia paint —

I I n s is t  on  C aliforn io

m  5:- 1Products PMntal

C ^ ^ t i f o m la  Products
Corooratiaii

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAPJ STREET~>-MANCHKSTER

dynamic
mJnflil \ uf /i

m
M

m s... | l

two-tone

(right) Double wool knit 
skinuner that doubles for 
iiif(>mial after-five occa
sions! High scoop n^k , 
lon^ sleeves,  ̂ two-tone 
asymetrical detail in pliye? 
and pale green. Size 10-18.

$25

(below) Sue Brett’s new- 
look knit for juniors. Dark 
^ M n  ,sk|rt peaks into pale 

boidide. Architectural 
s e a i$ in g ,b a te a u ;, neck, 
short aleeve. 9-15. $ 2 5

m

(al)ove) The A-Iine acetate 
knit with beige bodice and 
black ' skirt separated by 
gold banding . . . the gold 
repeated at neck and 
sleeves. 10-16. $18

\

1. .i

'’w o l kbit by But.te, Solid 
jacket lias striped cuffs 
ajid lapel to  jnatch the 
sleeveless shell, Brow»/ 

v  €«■ gray/white. Sizes

' ' HkWbratrifa

SHOP DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL, MANCHESTER PARKADE MON.. WED.. THURS.. FRI. NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

’ TUBSOAY A SATURDAY —  10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

V ' 4 ^  ,
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Weeks of Bargaining Seen 
 ̂Before U Thant Replaced
tnOTCD NATIONS, N.T. failed to win support for his Thant has made a notable 

_  u.N. diplomats know femed "troika plan.” This en- record of his own.
that reî *,cw>S *̂»e Secretary- Thus Uft United NaUons has

^|rom nara . teneral by a three-man commit- had a Norwegian, a Swede and
weeks of bargaining and com- made up of one Communist a Burmese as secretary-gener- 

Vjromise — long with iwssible representative, one Western al. But the membership of the 
■6)|graiytion of U.S.-Sovirt relv  'represenUtive and cme neutral, organization has undergone a 
tioni'— will precede iagreement It is no wondier the Rc^ians major change since 1845. More 

a successor to Secretgiy- had become unhappy wlni the half its 119 members are 
^}eneral U Thant. '  ” ■ role of the secretary-general. In Asian and African countries.

The list of those mentionedllbr- .̂ undOD, when the first secre- Names mentioned as Thant's 
•the post is not promising. Some tary-general was being selected, possible successor have come 
have been ticked off as linquali- the Russians put forward the ftom all parts of the world, but 
fled, while others are obviously name of the Yugoslav Foreign there may be a strong move to 
unacceptable to all the big pow- Minister Stanoje Simic. The choose an African. One difficul-
ers. United States Suggested Lester ty is that most of the African

That is why the diplomats B. Pearson of 'Canada. They prospects are untried, contro- 
have been reluctant to begin the compromised on Lie, foreign verslal among the Africans 
search until they are convinced minister in Norway's Labor themselves, or are too closely

i*hat Thant will not reconsideg government. Apparently the..Identified with one of the big
•diis decision to step down at the Kremlin believed that even powers. No strongly baqJsed 
'•nd of the year. though Norway was non-Com- candidate has emerged.
». The choice of a secretary-gen* munist, Lie himself was a So- IT’® Job pays $65,000 a yefir, 
Mtral involes a large element of clalist and friendly to the Soviet including salary, entertainment 
rchance, and the question In the Union. And housing allowances.
rjhlnds of many is how long the lie , however, broke with the ----------------------
United Nations can count on Russians over the Communist t » v i  i

igetting such men as Thant, Dag invasion of South Korea in 1950. r » a c l l C l o r  D c r D V  
Hammarskjold and Trygve lie . He resigned after more than _  i  t  t * 

f‘. Under the U.N. charter the two years of feuding with the R c S l l l t  I S  a  OOF 
eoffice of secretary-general Is Russians. Almost a ’dozen candi*
open to all. In practice miny dates were considered and re- ESPARROS, France (AP) — 

.distinguished leaders are barred Jected -  some by Soviet veto --  bachelor derby staged by 
J»y unwritten law, tradition and before the big powers finally ^ ^  ^
,^ e  threat of a big power veto. agreed on Hammarskjold. lonely males of Esparros
[ . I t  has been accepted by ftow , Hammarskjold was a minister a lot of attention to the
t̂oAt the secretary-general must in the Swedish Cabinet and little village but little lasting eenti- 

f^m e from a  small, nonaligned known at U.N. headquarters, ment. •
country and must be acceptable His selection came without any Faced by a dismal shortage of 
to all the big powers. Tixis nar-. initiative on his part, and asso- eligible marriage partners, the 
rows the field to those who |«ave elates said nobody was more bachelors of Esparros decided 
^ th e r  been relatively obscure surprised when he learned he to hold an open house May 29. 
w  who have avoided Involve- Jm(f uie job. Single girls, widows and other
ment In major controversies. Here again the Russians were unattached women were Invited

This was not so in the in for a jolt. They soon found to look over the supply of mar- 
Vginning. When the United Na- that Hammarskjold had his own riage-hungry males—and to Une 
Vons began looking for its first ideas about the' role of secre- up for Inspection themselves, 
secretary-general 21 years ago, tary-general. His handling of When the day arrived, thou- 
one of the first names suggested the Ooi^o problem came under sands of curious visitors flocked 
was that of Dwight D. Eisen- sharp jjbviet criticism. Krush- to Esparros and neighboring 
tfower. Trygve Lie himself sug- chev fdamanded that he resign, villages facing the same prob- 
g ^ e d  Anthony Eden, and he sign, \  lem higlTln the Pyrenees,
teported later that the Briton When Hammarskjold died, the The advance planning broke 
now Ixird Avon — was not Russians agreed to Thant, at down. The bachelors were sup- 
fcverse. that time Burma’s permanent posed to.wear an armband. The

TWs was In the tradition of representative at the United Interested girls were supposed 
the League of Nations, which Nations, but only after their to wear a numbered white bou- 
bad both a  British and-a French troika move had failed. They tonniere. In the picnicking' 
eecrqtary-General during its insisted that Thant be chosen crowds, few of the lonely heart 
Bwt years. flrgj ss acting secretary-gener- signals were sighted.

But a  majority of the U.N. x  year later he was chosen Charles Diithu, mayor of Es- 
members felt that the new or- ^ regular term. parroe, reports there has been a
ganization should avoid the se- Thant has managed to get on sign of romantic upturn, how- 
lection of a  big power repre- reasonably well with all sides, ever. Two weeks ago he per- 
sentative. The United States despite a few instances in which formed a marriage for Francis 
also decided that it would not be stepped on some toes. He Pommerle and Elise Marcuillat 
light for an American to head continues to uphold the inde- —the first in Esparros in 10 
the organization since its head- pendbnee of the office and has years.
quarters was to be located^ in expanded its scope in the As a sign of celebration, the
this co u n ^ . < ' tradition begun by Lie and bachelors’ committee gave the

As Lie himself tells it, “It was Hammarskjold. newlyweds a week's honeymoon
generally agreed that the secre- x t the time of Thant’s elec- in Biarritz, 
tary-general should not be M jlcn  ̂ diplomats beltoved Unfortunately, Pommerie and
American because thit would the United Nations would' jiis bride have no plans to live in 
give too much to a  single mem- gyg, have another secretary- Esj^rros. Pommerie is an army 

united States general of Hammarskjold’s career, man and is stationed', in 
ItseH took the view that an stature. Many now agree that Dax.
American should not secre
tary-general.” ' ■ ■ - --------------------- ----------------------------- -̂--- -- I, .

The big powers decided each 
would have a  representative In. 
the "cabinet” of the secretary- 
general. This was put into prac
tice by lie , although he felt that 
this decision encroached o ^  his 
own authority to select his as
sistants.

Some of the men eventually 
selected under this arrangement 
went cn to establish themselves 
as international figures, al
though none was ever consid
ered eligible to become head of 
the United Nations. These in
cluded Ralph J. Bunche, who 
won the Nobel Peace Prize' for 
his work in negotiating the 
Palestine armistice in 1949;
Paul G. Hoffman, head of the 
UiN. Development program;
David Owen, British economist 
who has been with the United^
Nations since its beginning; and 
two top Soviet members of the 
secretariat, Arkady, A. Sobolev 
and Anatoly D obr^n . Sobtdev 
k te r  returned as head of the 
Soviet U.N. Delegation;' Dob
rynin is now ambassador to 
Washington.

Except for the fact that they 
were representatives of big 
powers any one of this group 
might have been considered a  
logical ,fhoice for the post of 
aecre tary-general.

The Soviet Union tried in 1961 
to give the undersecretaries a  
bigger role in U.N, affairs after 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev

l.r vo;

Pretrial News Curbs 
Attacked by Editor

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
William B. Dickinson, pres'iident 
of The Associated Press Manag
ing Editors Association, says 
that the American Bar Associa
tion study group’s suggested 
restrictions on pretrial news 
coverage ' ‘could be used to cov
er up secret arrests, and, in
deed, secret trials.”

Lorlng photo

Ejigaged
The engagement of Miss 

Diana M. Dyber to Ronald tV. 
Cowles, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mrs. John A. Dyber of 24 
Frederick St. and John A. Dy
ber of Coventry. ■

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Cowles of 328 
Lake St.

Miss Dyber. a . 1963 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
empl'jyed at the H. B. Davis Co., 
Hartford. Mr. Cowles, a 1961 
graduate ■ of Manchester High 
School, served for four years 
with the U. S. Navy. He is em
ployed at the Professional Floor 
Covering Co., Wethersfield.

The wedding is planned for 
Feb. 4, 1967.

MORE POTATOES, PLEASE
CHICAGO - - Potato consump

tion in the United States this 
year is expected to average 110 
pounds per person, up about 7 
per cent from 1965.

Dickinson, managing editor of 
^he Philadelphia Bulletin, said 
Tuesday the . proposed code of 
silence for judges and lawyers 
"would deny the public informa
tion iregarding crimes to which 
it is entitled, and which it must 
have.”

He added that members of the
APME Executive Committee 
had' approved the statement.

A bar association study group 
of 10 prominent judges and law
yers recommended the code of 
silence after a 20-month study. 
The code would forbid law en- 
forcemeht officers or lawyers to 
disclose, among other things, 
whether defendants in criminal- 
cases had police records or had 
confessed.

The bar association proposals 
were criticized Tuesday by Rob
ert C. Notson and J. Edward 
Murray of the American Society 
of Newspaper Editors and D. 
Tennant Bryan, chairman of the 
Committee on Freec Press and 
Fair Trial of the American 
Newspaper .Publishers Associa
tion.

In his statement, Dickinson 
said;

"A committee of the Ameri
can Bar ..Association, of which 
only 46 per cent of the nation's

lawyen are members, has pub
lished a report making ispecific 
recommendations which it be
lieves would, if iulopted. Insure 
fair trials for peraons accused 
of crimes. The report proposed 
that a  ‘rule be promulgated in 
each Jurisdiction by the ap
propriate court' which would, 
among other things;

"1. Forbid police and other 
law enforcement officers, from 
the time of arrest of an alleged 
criminal until completion of his 
trial, to give any information 
regarding, not only his prior 
criminal reoewd, if any, buf also 
his entire prior history;

"2. Forbid any revelation as 
to .. whether the accused has 
made any statement, either ad
mitting guilt or asserting inno
cence ; and

"S. Forbid any report of the 
results of examinations or tests 
of the accused person, or of the 
agreement or refusal of the ac
cused to undergo such tests.

"The Associated Press Man
aging Editors Association does 
not question the right of lawyers 
to establish standards for law
yers, although the bar has not 
always been quick to disbar or 
censure those of its members 
who hdve failed to conform to 
existing codes of ethics. It is a 
far different matter, however,

IGOUNTRY DRUG 
IS

NOW OPEN!

for a minority of tha nation’s 
lawyers to toke It upon Ihem- 
selves to propose rules for 
police and other law enforce
ment'' officers who a ^  pkid by 
the public.

"'nieae suggested rules, if 
promulgated as proposed with
out any prior public approval, 
would deny the public. Informa
tion regarding crimeis to which 
it is entitled, and Which It must 
have.

WATCH FOR 
LUCKY MARKERS 

at n i U  KINO

System 100 Years Old
WASHINGTON—tfome 850,- 

OOO voluntary reporters make 
possible the U.S. crop and live
stock reporting system, which 
in July began its lOOth year. 
"Their voluntary reporting of 
information,’’ said Agriculture 
Secretary Orville L. Freeman, 
"helps hold down the costa of 
collecting statistics, and their 
expert Judgments of local agri
cultural conditions enhance the 
accuracy of the reports,”

Wsisems Hsrs
4

PINC PHARMACY
664 Center 8t- —- 64S-9814

SINGERS PLAN TOUR 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — 

The University of Michigan 
Men’s Glee Club will leave next 
May for its first round-the-world 
concert tour. It will make sever
al appearances in the United 
States and in at least 19 foreign 
cities, including two in the So
viet Union.

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
S KM’ IN l Oi ;

AN I. \K I 11 l .I .Ni;  
1)1 .MONM'tf  \ I ION

■U3 II \l{ I r o K l )  Id).  
\ l . \ N(  H i s  11,it

NOTICE
ROOSEVELT MILLS 

RETAIL STORE NOW

O P E N  W E D . 
TH U R S.

FRI.
NIGHTS till 9 P.M.

(MON., TUES. and SAT. till 5:30)

Roosevelt Mills Salesroom offers first 
quality sweater styles, designers’ origi
nal samples and selected mill irregulars 
of famous name brands . . .  a t prices 
we believe impossible to match for com
parable quality.

Come in and browse through a breath- • 
taking selection of more than 20,000 
.sweaters. Save 40Co on full-fashioned 
and hand-loomed cable styles.

Remember, you always save when you 
buy^dlrect . . .  a t the mill.

ROOSEVELT MILLS
215 E. MAIN STREET 

ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Professiontdly Dedicated 
To Your Good Health ..,

Ragiatarad 
Pharmaciat, 
higUy aldlJcd 
and exparifeed, 
to protect 
tha health 
of s’our family,

PiwfCfiptfeii
niiN
WMIc Ym

Shipl
1146 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER 
EXIT 9S, WILBUR CROSS 

PARKWAY

NOW...
THE MOMENT W ALL STREET GETS THE 

MARKCT NEWS WE GET I t  TO O  . . .

W ITH THE VLTRONIC ^

STOCKMASTER and ULTRASCAN
Thanks to these new customer-service systems, we are able to prbvide you 
with more of the fresh facts and figures on which informed investment de- 

'■eiaipiMi-ilÂ e made. Phone us . . .  or comei in and see for yourself,

CALL ANY OF THE F ( £ l O ^ G  REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVES 
★  HECTOR RIVARD ★  ALFRED j SPAIN ★  ROBERT STARKEL

I ^

tlL.64M lO S

BRECK, MUNElSH AND NAGLE, INC
ORKgtOCK

429 MAIN STREET
MBIONEBB OF NEW V 

O P ^bA lL Y *

MANCHESTER
gtOCK RXCHANpi: gad BOSTON STOCK EXGHANGB 

m<Hrr ̂ d  VAT. BY ApPplNTfdENT ‘

1
0 iu s r t \ 0 0 \ s  /

SUPREME
FOODS

r

469 HARTFORD RD.,' MANCHESTER

SPECIALS WED., THURi.. FRf. AND SAT. 
OCTOBER 6. 7. and 8

GRADE " A ” MEATY

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 

LI51IT QUANTITIES

U. S. CHOICE FINEST

Sirloin Tip Roast .̂*1”
CAMPBELL’S “

Vegetable Soup

W HOLE

PILLSBURY

Flour S £ . »
FANCY CALIF.

Fruit Cocktail 2P

U. S. CHOtCE ’

Sirloin Tip Steak
CALO

Cat & Dog F o o d 12*
CONTADINA ITALIAN STYLE

Fear Tomatoes 2lh
VERMONT MAID

SyruF
CRISP ICEBERG' 0

LETTU CE

LUSCIOUS PLUMP

TO K A Y 
GRAPES

92-OS. b o t t ia

BONUS 
STAMPS

With Thla Coupon and Purchaw 
of $5 or More

Limit One ^n p o n  I^or FamUy 
Good Than., FrL, Sat., Oct, 6-7-8 

Cigarettes A Beer Excluded hy Law

2P

100

\

LARSEN'S
F A L L  H A R V E S T 

O F  V A LU E S
24” BAMBOO RAKE $118
* Reg, 12.79 Val.

•ARVIN PORTABLE

ELECTRIC HEATER $11.49
812.95 Val.

TRUE TEMPER *

LAWN BRUME RAKE $1.77
S2.40 Val.

LAWN PRIDE “ '

LAWN SWEEPER $19i5
Reg. S24.95 Val.

TAYLOR INDOOR - OITTbOOR

THERM OMETER $4.74
Reg. 17.60 Val.

TAYLOR DELUXE TEMPRITE

THERMUMETER $2J)9
Reg. 8S.25 VaL

CORNING 1 QT.

CUVERED SAUCE PAN WSl
Reg. 8S.es VaL

PTBEX 4 Pc.

BOWL SET $197
84.95 VaL

TAYLOR DIAL

M EAT THERM OMETER $2J6
. $3.98 VaL

rUL'TON PATENT NmTSLTT ------

FIRE SHOVEL 44c
80c Val.

ALL A>IERICAN 80 INCH

PLUMB AXE $4.45
86.00 Val.

STANLEY

U TIL ITY  KNIFE 99c
*■ w ith Retractable Blade 81-SO VaL

WARP CARRY HOME 10’ WIDE and 25’ LONG

COVERALL $212
82.08 Val

BED DEVIL

RAZOR BLADE SCRAPER 24e
S7c Val.

M ORTEX DOOR STRIP $1.49
81-69 Val.

FOAM FLEX DOOR STRIP 219
BARCOLENE “PRY* SPRAY

PAINT REMOVER $120
MORTELL MORSTTE '

W E A TH E R S TR IP  39c
. ' '  * 49 Value

WARP POLYETHYLENE

FLOOR RUNNER $1.11
IL49 Val

■ WARP ■ • ' ; -'1 : . I

STORM WINDOW K IT  28c
8d0 Vai:

\

H A R D W A R E , Inc.
' '  )4  Dapot' Sqirara,; ^anehattar

(

'̂*•90--' -e m A w, e, . 0, ». ’•s -.1 -.
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H e b ro n

Four Variances DeniM 
For IVortft Pond Rd. Lots

BQY SCOVT 
Notes and News

Tolland County D i n o s a u r  P q r k  I n c l u d e d

A n n iiA l md Commission
The zoning board of appeals 

has denied the applicaUont of 
four Ainston.men^4or variances 
which 'Woulff^armit construc
tion on substandard lou on 
North Pond Rd,

In tha cask of the applicaUon 
of Alfred and Morris Goldstein, 
the board atated that a hardship 
does not exist due to the fact 
that this la not an approved sub-* 
division and, therefore, the 
board queatiopa the existence of 
the Indiqatad right-of-way. Tha 
right-of-way, if U exlattd, would 
prevent, the purchase or obtain
ing of kddttldnal property that 
would bring the lot to a con
forming- alae.

Richard A.. Keefe, another ap
plicant, was informed that a 
hardship does not exi«  ̂ due to 
tha physioal properties of the 
land and that tha land could be 
made to conform to present zon
ing regulations.

Present regulaUons call for an 
^acre lot with 1,500 foot frontage 

in this area.
The requests of Anthony J. 

Sylvester and Roman von 
Reison were denied on the basis 
that a hardship did hot exist on 
lots 100 to and Including lot 109, 
Section E of Amston Lake, as 
"the physical condition of such 
lots will allow all the lota to 
be brought up to the present 
zoning regulations.’.’

Cemetery Officers Named 
The Gilead Cemetery Associa

tion has elected Wlnthrop S. 
Porter as president for the com
ing year. Others elected were 
Karl H. Links, vice president; 
Norton P. Warner, treasurer; 
Mrs. Doris Fish, secretary; 
Mrs. Marlon Foote and Floyd 
Fogil, Sr. auditors; Charles 
Fish, superintendent; Dougins 
Porter, assistant superintend
ent, and Douglas Porter, sexton.

Zachery Martin Cited 
Zachary Martin, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dwight Martin, of 
Amston Lake,’ has received a 
letter of commendation for high 
performfnee on the 1968 Na
tional Merit Scholarship Quali
fying Test. Zachary is an honor 
student at Rham High School 
and has been active in the Stu
dent Council and in athletics. 
He was recently elected presi
dent of the Senior class.

He Is among 38,000 students 
In the United States who scored 
in the upper two per cent of 
thoee bring graduated frpm 
high 'School in 1967. The coihr 
mended students rank just be
low the 14,000 semifinaliats.
“ Only the semifinalists in each 
state remain eligible to be con- 
'gidered for the Merit Scholar- 
•hlp. TTiote receiving letters of 
commendation have their names 
given to other scholarship ag;en- 
cict and to the colleges they

named as their first and second 
choice whore they took the 
qualifying test. >

Graago Caneela Meeting
Hebron Grange will not meet 

next Tuesday as was originally 
achaduled. I t  was voted in June 
to hold oiily one bualneas meet
ing each mdnth and confine the 
other to recreation. op
portunity to, have the Colches
ter Twlrlers, a western style 
equara dance group, demon
strate the plub'form of danc
ing was presented, The (^ n g e  
enthusiastically received the 
Idea and wished to open the 
evening to the entire com
munity.

Ail residents of Hebron and 
other local towns who may be 
interested in seeing this dem- 
onstntion era invited to be at 
the Gilead Hail on Rt. 85 on 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Following the 
demonstration, those assembled 
will be invited to dance. T h e  
club is moving its regular dance 
sessions to Hebr6h.

The Qranre hones that as a 
re.sult pt the demonstraiton 
others will become Interested 
enoutrh to sign up for lessons, 
but this Is not conditional upon 
attending the free evening of 
dancing. The club is open to all 
between the a,ges of 18 and up 
and is a member of the New 
England Square Dance Associ
ation.

Hebron Grange'will hold its 
monthly buriness meeting on 
Oct; 25. Guest will be Marshall 
.Noble, deputy of East Central 
Pomona 3, who will conduct the 
school of instruction for all of
ficers smd members.

The Hebron-Andover RAMS 
will practice tomorrow nls-ht at 
6 p.m. on the Rham athletic 
field.

Adams photo

Engaged
The engagement of -Miss Pa

tricia Mae LaBler of Coventry 
to Gordon E. Marrotte of tVilli- 
mantic has been aimounced by 
her parents; Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
vln-V. LaBler of Arlington Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Marrotte of 
Willimantlc.

Miss LaBler is a graduate of 
Coventry High School and is 
employed at Zollo’s Supermar
ket, Coventry. Mr. Marrotte is 
employed at Standley Krudzo, 
Inc., Willimantlc, and Zollo’s 
Supermarket

Th wedding is planned for 
Nov. 6.

I

■ Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, te l 228-9116.

Birth Tree
When a new child is bom, 

many European farmers plant 
a "birth tree" and the welfare 
of' the child is believed to be 
c o n n e c t e d  with the tree's 
growth. In some districts of 
Switzerland, a pear tree is 
planted for a girl, an apple 
tree for a boy,

MEDICAL SCHOOL AID 
ALBANY. N.Y. (AP) —New

Srk state has agreed to give 
yate medical schools in the 

stats' for^eaoh student
ihey-add to their basic enroll
ments. \

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
said the program, meant to help 
turn out morq physicians, would 
begin next fall. '

G e n g ra s  PlaiiB 
S e rv ice  C o r p s ;  

F o r  S ta te  Y o u th
HARTFORD (AP) — Qeytoh

Gengras, the Republican candi
date for governor, says that the 
Mate of OonnkcUcut "has failed 
utterly to appreciate the nature 
of today’s student."
. At a news conference Tues
day, Gengras called for a pro
gram of “greater employment 
of young people in state and 
local governments.”

The candidate proposed a 
State Youth Service Corps which 
would take' in any students who 
wanted to make themselves 
available for community serv
ice.

Gengras also suggested tha 
following ways to get the state’s 
youth Interested Jn government:

1. 'The establishment of a gov
ernor's youth coimcil comprised 
of secondary school students.

2. The institution of an ex
panded and well planned pro
gram of summer and year-long 
bitemships in state government.

3. Provision of higher educa
tion opportunities for ybuAg 
State employes so thaLthey may 
improve their joi^ SWlls. ’
'  '4. Provision pt ' state aid ter 
local governjnknt internship pro
grams..

TROOP 47
Troop 47 Boy Scouts of tha 

South Methodist Church con
ducted a weekend camping trip 
to Camp Johnson last Saturday 
and Sunday. Boy Scouts, under 
tha leadership of Scoutmaster 
Henry LaChapelle and Assistant 

(Scoutmasters Ruel Wicks and 
William Taylor, camped by pat- 
trols and were reviewed and in
spected on their patrol abilities,

Senior Scouts, under the di
rection of Robert 'VOnDeck and 
William VonDeck, traveled by 
bicycle to Camp Joljnsdn and 
continued on to Willimantlc and 
returned to ' Camp as part of 
their course on a bicycling mer
it badge.

All scouts and adults partic
ipated in service projects for 
Camp Johnson on Saturday 
clearing boundaries. Movies 
were enjoyed by both scout 
units-in the evening.

Church services Sunday were 
conducted by the Rev. Gary 
Cornell, associate pastor of the 
South Methodist Church.

Central mess for boys and 
adults was provided by the 
campiiig committee under the 
direction of Jack Prior and 
Raymond Hite with Chet Kieliqk 
in charge of cooking. ,

Scouts will provide assistance 
to the South Methodist Church 
Fair on Saturday, Oct. 15th, as 
a service project. The next troop 
camping trip will be tp Ashford 
Oct. 22 and 23 with patrols 
camping and cooking as units.

LYNDA MEETS GEORGE
NEW YORK (AP) — Lyiida 

Bird Johnson'flew here Tuesday 
and spent about 15 mlnute.s with 
actor George Hamilton who is 
On location for a film..

Police said the President's 
eldest daughter sat with Haniil- 
ton and two Secret Service men 
in a limousine being used in the 
mOvie “Jack of Diarhonds.” The 
set is on the upper East Side.

A n n u a l S ess io n  
O f L e g is la tu re

Annual sessions of the state 
legislature have bMn ' racom- 
mended by State Rep. Andrew 
Repko, the Republican candi
date for State Senator from the 
85th District.

Repko stated Monday that 
the legislature must be active 
365 days of the yeari to "be "in 
a position to keep in step vrlth 
the needs of the people as they 
occur, ‘nils would avoid any 
setback in the programs that 
are so urgently needed in these 
changing times."

"A government closest to the 
people reflects their views,” be 
said, adding, "The additional 
sessions would fill a  'void now 
existing between the people 
and the legislature.”

He said, “The legislators 
must be constantly kept inform
ed on the internal efficiency of 
the various state departments 
and, in turn the chief executive 
and comptrollers.”,

He also recommended the ef
ficiency and post-audit proced
ures be increased, and that 
constant touch with the federal 
government be maintained in 
order to take advantage of fed
eral progprams aa they develop.

Repko is running against 
Democrat Atty. Charles Tarpin- 
ian, and independent Wendell 
Odell.

Diamonds
Annual world production • of 

diamonds is 26 million carats, 
or nearly 4i/4 tons, of which to
tal about 77 per cent are used
in industry, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica.

i v e s

$68 Million in Projects

AND HOW MANY SLAVES?
WASHINGTON — Only five 

questions were asked In the 
first American census, taken in 
1790. One’ Of them concerned 
the number of slaves owned. '

HARTFORD (AP)—A total of 
S68 million worth o f . prOjeeCs 
were approved by the State 
Bond Commission Tuesday.

Half of the money authorized 
to be borrowed was for highway 
construction. The other *84 mil
lion was for various capital proj
ects. -

The board authorized $19 mil
lion for Route 72 in the Berlin, 
New Britain, and Newington 
area and $i million for Route 
9 in the Old Saybrook-Haddam 
area.

Projects of general interest 
approved were:

—$6 million of bond anticipa
tion notes for housing projects 
ter the elderly.

—$76,000 for a state park in 
Rocky Hill to preserve the dino
saur tracks uncovered there. -

—$2.7 million for 'a  library 
building at Southern Connecticut 
State College.

—$676,000 for a heating and 
maintenance building at Willi- 
mantic State College.

—$1,388,000 for additions and 
alterations to the Hartford State 
Technical Institute.

—$450,000 for classrooms and 
a cafeteria at the Thames Val
ley Technical Institute.

—$540,000 for additions to the 
Windham Reg;ional Vocational 
Technical School.

—$675,000 for additions to the 
Kaynor Vocational' Technical 
School in Waterbury.

—$454,000 for additions to the 
Oliver Wolcott Technical School 
in Torrington.

—$225,000 lor a sewage plant 
at the Seaside Regional Center 
plus $90,000 for a therapy and 
activity building.

—$450,000 for a one-story ad
dition to the Putnam Regional 
Retardation Facility,

—$720,000 for a heating plant 
at the Connecticut Reformatory 
in Cheshire.

—$292,000 for electrical re- 
wifing of the State Office Build'̂  
Ing. ' '

—$2,250,000 for a n*w regional 
vocational technical school in

tha LowirAnsonla to serve 
Naugatuck Valley. '

—tl,l50,33S for a new libragy 
building at Danbury State OqJ*
lege;............... t

—$66,060 for renovations ^  
Barnard HaB a;t Centryd 
Connecticut Btlate College.

Indonesian Students; 
Delay Palace Assaultl
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 

Indonesian students, who were 
bayoneted and clubbed in a wild 
clash with armed, troops Mon
day, have agreed to call off 
their assaults on President Su
karno’s palace.

The agreement was reached 
Tuesday after a meeting be
tween student leaders and Maj. 
Gen. Amir Machmud, military 
commander of Jakarta.

But demonstrations against 
Sukarno continued. Students 
massed again outside the Uni
versity of Indonesia Tuesday.

A statement assailing Siikamo 
also ' was ' reported being 
prepared for presentation to the 
Supreme Court.

Youths began painting the 
white-washed buildings of Ja
karta with big red signs calling 
Sukarno a leader of the Commu
nist Coup attempt last year.

The army was taking no 
chances despite the students' 
promise to refrain from charg
ing the palace. More than 2,000 
troops were placed' at strategic 
intervals between the palace 
and the university.

The city looked as if it were' 
under a state of siege. Armored 
cars himbled through the city 
and spotter planes wheeled 
overhead to watch the youths.

Troops in full combat gear sat 
up roadblocks and were stoji- 
ping cars ahd to ask for idenW* 
fication of the occupants. T.ia 
plush Hotel Indonesia, the onisr 
first class hotel in the city, was 
protected by 10 soldiers with 
machine guns. I

This precaution came SLftqr 
students converged on the hotel, 
barged into the coffee shop and 
demanded food "because we ^  
hungry.”

At the height of mondaj^S 
clash, 8,000 students tangiM 
with about 2,000 troops. Scor<?s 
of students were battered and 
booted to the ground by soldiei^ 
who made bayonet charges &i 
the kcreaming student mobs. ^

High Living
Greatest altitude at whiqj* 

men are known to’ live permf^ 
nently is 17,500 feet A mining 
settlement at Aconquilcha, (ji 
the Andes, is situated at this 
altitude. a

BEAMS CUT DIAMONDS ,,
NEW YORK — Laser beam* 

are being used to pierce indu^ 
trial diamond stones, tum laf 
them into dies for making 
tremely fine wire, which is pult 

laser- drlllsded through 
hole.
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WHEREVER the World Series is taking pIace,_The Courant^i 
popular sports editor, Bill Lee, is a s s^ e 4  a good seat m the press 

. box. Let Bill Lee- be your eyes and ears at the SeriesI llet BiU 
Lee bring you the thrills and excitement behind the box scores!

, ' ' -s , • •

If ypu live in Courant country, from Canaan to  Stonington, just 
clip and mail the order blank below. We’U do the rest.

TO: Circulation Dept. i
The Hartford Courant i
Hartford, Conn. 06101

Please arrange to have The Courant delivered to my home
i, ' '(■ ' ’'~t

weekdays and Sundays ,
_ _ w e e k d a y s  only ,— ^.^JSundays only

My name (print) 

Addresit

i T p w . ' - .  Phone

pr

H '

;• 1

5

0c
T

5
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Even His Herrism Is Not Enonarh 
Charles Longstreet Weltner is de

servedly not only the darling of liberals, 
but the hero for all authentic decency 
in this country, and we. wish to join the 
rush to praise him. Then we wish to 
make the sad additional commenUry, to 
the effect that even hi» self-sacrifice 
does not go far enough—not when the 
dire needs of our times are measured.

Charles Longstreet Weltner is the 
distinguished young Democratic Con
gressman from Georgia who has Just 
resigned the nomination rather then 
either keep or violate a formal pledge 
required of all Democratic nominees in 
Georgia, to the effect that they wUl sup
port all other members of their ticket.

If he were to keep his oath, he would 
have to support and vote for Licster 
Maddox for governor of Georgia.

And, in the following statement, Con
gressman. Weltner gave ringing expres
sion to the reasons he found it impossi
ble to support ultra-segregationist 
Maddox;

"Today, the one man in our state who 
exists as the very symbol of violence 
and oppression is the Democratic nomi
nee for the highest office in Georgia. 
His entire public career 1s directly con
trary to my deepest convictions and be- 
«efs.

“And while I  cannot violate my oath, 
neither can I  violate my principles. I 
cannot compromise with hate. I  cannot 
support Lester Maddox.

“Therefore, I  am withdrawing as ,U»e 
Democratic nominee for the House of 
Representatives.

> “1 do so with abiding gratitude for
the many friende who have sustained 
me—and with deep regret. I  love thq. 
Congrees. But I  will give up my office 
before I  give up my principles.”

One line in this statement—“^esmnot 
compromise with hate"—has a  Very good 
chance of becoming one hf the great 
battle cries of 'this decade, as those who 
believe in th e 'r ^ tn e s s  and the neces
sity of progrpst in American race rela
tions seek for some way of expreasing 
their feelings about the blindness and 
the ugUnese which stand in the way of 
such progress.

But, good as the line is, it is not 
enough, either as a battle ery or as a 
standard of enlightened .conduct.

Those who stand-in the way of racial 
progress need to be understood and sym
pathized with and ultimately saved just 
as much as do those who stand in need 
of that racial progress.

Those who stand in the way are not 
blind; they see through a  different lens, 
which is, incidentally, jM t any ^ Ifu l 
fault of their own.

And the ugliness of their stand is not 
ugliness to them, but . a last , ditch de
fense of what to them seems beautiful.

I t  is not enough, therefore—the battle 
for decency in this country’s living 
with Itself win not he won. therefore— 
by any passionately glib characteriza
tion of the opposition to racial progress 
as one of “hate” and then the heroic 
proclamation of no compromise 'wjth it.

, We shall not cure this "hate” or what- 
aver 'else we may learn to call it by 
Jumping on it. We shall never stamp it 
out. We shall never find our way around 
H unless we begin to understand it, and 

* Us sources, aiid its own reasoning;s, and 
find some way of beginning to help heal 
and reassure it  rather than trying to 
diase and frighten it out of our living.

There is some portion of everything in 
all of us. In some, the proportions are 
more fortunate than in others. But, 
brother, we are all brothers, snd we all 
have to find our brotherhood, and that 
includes brotherbood not only with 
those whom we Cfdl the disadvantaged 
and deserving, Im|b fleo brotherhood 
with tbdse whom we immetlmes too glib
ly ai^cuae of living by and for nothing 
but .haU,

We Jeta bi hailing Cohgnesraan Welt- 
aer. the men of principle and courage. 
^  exampla 1> h heartening thing. But 
it la going to ta^e aomethihg even be
yond "no oomproimise with hath” to re- 
eolve this nattoa’e racial torture. I t  is, 
after all, going to take conciliation, aifil 
understanding end even, perhaps, some, 
aampromise after ail, from averybo^ 
ViM to m wBltok right.

Our Directors Got The Message
The Board of Directors last n ij^ t , 

concluded, quite realistically, that Mon
day’s negative voting on the 12,000,000 
Downtown Renewal bond issue indicated 
that Manchester voters 'would be in no 
mood" to approve the $2,500,000 "catch- 
a ir  public works bond which was 
scheduled to come up for a vote a j i^ e  
Nov. 8 election. So they removed the 
bond issue from the voting machines, 
and it can be conaidered dead in its 
present form.

It is too bad it waa ever scheduled for 
a vote.

For, just as the voters showed last 
Monday, when they narrowly rejected 
renewal, what they would bc_likely to 
do on Nov. 8 to the even more,contro
versial grab hag bond issue, it is more 
than likely that the threat of that $2,- 
500,000 issue hanging up there In the 
future had something to do with the 
decision, Monday, bn Renewal.

When one adds the two election days 
together, as originally scheduled by 
votes of the Board of Directors, the tax
payers of Manchester were being asked 
to approve, within the short space of 
five weeks, the issuance of a grand total 
of $5,475,000 in bonds.

This grand total was not only, to any 
taxpayer who bothered to add it up, a 
terrific amount of debt for the .town to 
assume, but one so large that its inter
est charges had to be certain-to increase 
the tax rate substantially just by them- 
aelves.

And over this aggregate threat of $5,- 
475,000 in bonding and its interest 
charges, there also loomed the fact that 
the town is even now in the closing 
phases of a reassessment which, al
though its dread figures have still not 
appeared, is considered certain to in
crease almost everybody’s assessment. 
Furthermore, there was in prospect the 
fact that this increase in assessments 
would be regarded by the party which 
was in power as the people went to the 
polls as a clever device for raising the 
tax rate without seeming to instead of 
an honest opportunity for lowering it.

So Manchester people, on Monday, 
were worried where it sometimes hurts 
the most—in the reg;ion of their pocket- 
books — and it is difficult indeed to 
blame them, And, in retrospect, it seems, 
difficult to criticize them for sulding it 
all up together, and deciding to chop it 
down as it came to them, instead of 
playing the chances that the politicians 
wanted them to play — take Renewal 
first and then run the risk of getting the 
$2,500,000 too.

The $2,500,000 issue for miscellaneous 
projects has now been withdrawn by 
last night’s vote of the Board of Direc
tors, too late, however, to prevent It 
having done its damage to the Down
town Renewal ptoposal.

The one bond issue proposal now 
alive for the Nov. 8 election is that of 
the $975,000 for the Globe Hollow 
School. That should be passed.

The $2,000,000 issue for Downtown 
Renewal, which suffered its narrow de
feat Monday, ehoul4 he ^ven a chance 
to come back, some day, perhaps in re
vised form, and stand on its own merits, 
without two other big financial worries 
competing for room in the taxpaying 
mind and pocketbook.

Counter To The “Backlash”
White backlash is back, promising no 

more toward solving our pressing social 
problems than It did a few years ago. 
There is, though, another reaction to 
the recurring incidents of Negro vio
lence—a reaction that comes from the 
Negroes themselve8' snd holds, some 
promise, at least.

This reaction, to begin with, is im
portant because of where it is found. It 
is not found primarily a t the national 
headquarters of the older civil-rights or
ganisations, whose leaders have been 
denounced by some younger Negroes 
(unfairly, we think) as Uncle Toms. It 
has come, rather, from individuals and 
groups who are known, by and large, 
only in their own communities. Many of 
the individuals, as a matter of fact, are 
assuming positions of leadership for the 
first time.

In San Francisco last week, police 
turned to the Negro community for help 
in restoring order, and were able to form 
vblimteer squads to patrol the riot 
area. .

In St. Louis, the chairman of that 
city’y chapter of the Congress of Racial 
Equality personally made the rounds of 
potential trouble spots, telling one trou
blesome-looking crowd “that if I saw 
any of them throwing bricks or bottles, 
I’d report them and have, them arrested.
I  told them to go home.”

And in Atlanta, where early last month 
16 persona were injured and 73 arrested 
in racial rioting, a group of Negro citi
zens Assembled at a church in the riot 
area and formed a group they called 
the Good Neighbor Association. The as
sociation quickly mapped a program to 
calm community embtidns; its niembers 
signed pledges not to participate in riots . 
nor- to house anyone Who does. In the 
same city, a group of Negro |business- 
men and professional men met with the 
same gopila in mind. About 100 Neg;ro 
high school and college youths Issued a 
statement calling for “responsible citi
zens of Atlanta to make their voi'ces 

' heard with ours in combating ‘black 
power* and ‘white supremacy.” ’
. iAll of these efforts followed rioting 
and vandalisiU, and could be called 
slamming the barn door too late. But 
bam dpors can fly open again. Where 
rioting happens once it can, and often 
does, happen again. The more it hap- 
priie again, the more it epawns the ugli- 
aesB o f ’"hBisklash.” \  •

Many Negroes know this. They also 
have heard the ptotitude, probably until 
they’re sick of it, that the prevention of 
violence .must begin with the responsi
ble leaders of the Negro co'mmun^. I t 
now deserves to be said that there are 
such leaders, and that they are working 
bard. — THE NATIONAL OBSRVBR
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ROCKVILLE RENEWAL: The Painful Stage
Phi.logi ni lied By Jiiseph Saternls

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Events in Capital

POR'TLAND, ORE.— What
ever the outcome of Republican 
Governor Mark Hatfield’s cam
paign for the U.S. Senate, the 
vote here November 8 most 
certainly will not be a solemn 
referendum on 'Viet Nam.

■ ■ Public sentiment on that 
score is already clear. Politic
ians Of both parties now agree 
that a soft line on Viet Nam is 
politically self-destructive even 
in liberal, im-warlike Oregon. If 
Hatfield’s political career and 
the national promise it still 
holds is to survive 1968, he must 
win not because of but in spite 
of his anti-Viet Nam position.

Because of that position, Hat
field—once regarded a sure win
ner—is probably a slight under
dog today. His own secret polls 
show him exactly even with 
Rep. Robert Duncan, a two- 
term Democratic congressman 
running statewide for the first 
time. Duncan’s unpublished polls 
give him nearly 53 per cent to 
a little over 47 per cent for 
Hatfield.

This does not connote any 
miraculous surge of popularity 
for jaunty, colorful Bob uunciui, 
whose face remains linfamiliar 
to Oregonians. His strength Is 
really anti-Hatfield sentiment 
»pawned_.by "Viet Nam.. And 
since Hatfield i^ll not and can
not change his stance on Viet 
Nam, he must change the sub
ject in order to win.

Otherwise, he will be plagued 
with the albatross of Viet Nam 
about his neck, and herein lies 
an irony. Ever since his elec
tion as the boy wonder gover
nor in 1G58 and his ta’’’eoff as 
a dark horse presidential pos
sibility, Hatfield (.now 44) ..us 
been criticized for failing io take 
a stand on tough issues. Npw, he 
faces catastrophe for taking just 
such a stand. ^

Although close advisers coun
seled him against it, there was 
a political rationale when Hat
field journeyed to Arizona and 
Texas earyi^this year for anti-

Viet Nam speeches. Rep. Edith 
Green, far more extreme a dove 
than Hatfield, then seemed the 
most likely Democratic senate 
candidate. But Duncan, a down- 
the-llne LBJ man, entered in
stead of Mrs. Green. By mid
summer, Hatfield’s stubborn op
position to Viet Nam had be
come a liability. It approached 
disaster Aug. 6 when Hatfield— 
without advising his staff—' 
joined maverick Democratic 
Sen. Wayne Morse in signing a 
newspaper advertisement urging 
“immediate steps to dlsengege 
our country from this fateful 
military adventure.”

New support opened up for 
Hatfield: Liberal intellectuals 
from the universities, . Harry 
Bridges’ left-wing Longshore
men’s Union, Morse himself.

But such gains are dwarfed 
by losses, estimated today by 
one party leader as one in every 
four registered Republicans/ 
The catalyst of Viet Nam has 
ignited smouldering resent
ments against Hatfield among 
conservative Republicans — 
against his pro-labor positions, 
his national ambition, his debo
nair elegance.

Worst of all was the linkage 
of Hatfield with Morse, evil in
carnate to Oregon Republicans 
since he switched parties in 
1953. Was Mark Hatfield. Re
publicans asked each other, 
another Wayne Morse?

Now, Hatfield seeks to put the 
pieces back together. He 
patiently explains how his mod
erate criticism of President 
Johnson’s Viet Nam policy has 
little similarity to Mobse’s vitu
peration. His Viet Nam state
ment (lasting 10 minutes in 
short form) produces a good 
crowd reaction. After first re
sisting the idea, Hatfield has 
decided to go on statewide tele
vision in mid-October to. ex
plain his position.

But one incident such as last 
Tuesday’s (Sept.- 27) in Portland 
wipes out all such efforts. As 
television cameras showed

p e a c e n i k ’ s demonstrat
ing against Vice President 
Humphrey’s appearance' (a 
demonstration termed "dis
graceful” by Hatfield), the pic
kets cheered when a car with 
a Hatfield sticljer went by. 
"That cost a thousand votes 
right there.” grumbled a Re
publican leader.

In fact, with every promin
ent Oregon Republican opposed 
to his Viet Nam views, Hat
field must somehow remove the 
Viet Nam issue from center 
stage and replace it with the 
inflation question.

One morning of campaigning 
recently showed Hatfield’s prob
lem. At Oregon Qty High School 
near here, two out of three ques
tions from the students involved 
Viet Nam. Following that, 
the host at a coffee hour in the 
Portland suburbs suggested that 
the governor discuss Viet Nam. 
For that morning the people 
had kept the albatross around 
Mark Hatfield’s neck.

1966 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Gold Drain Denied
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov- 

ernment officials have denied a 
report that up to one-third of 
America’s nonmilitary aid to 
South Viet Nam ends up as gold 
in the Central Bank Qf France.

'While giving no figures to sup- 
port their position, Treasury 
officials indicate the amount 
drained off to France is not ap  ̂
preciable.

Die report of a drain on 
America’s receding gold supply 
was made recently by Sen. 
Vance Hartke, D-Ind. '

During the fiscal year ended 
June SO, the U.S. Agency for 
International Development gave 
about $729 million in aid to 
South Viet Nam. The French 
converted $578 million in United 
States dollars into gold during 
the period.

The French and other foreign 
governments get American dol
lars because of the U.S. deficit

Herald
Yesterdays-

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Glvliig and Getting 
One of life’s paradoxes is that 

he who. gives, gets. The way to 
success is toy surrender. They 
who are moot lavish of their 
own life are the ones into whose 
lap the Lord pours the richest 
treasures. Thousands o< hearts

Fischetli

25 Years Ago
This date 25 years ago was a 

Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
Manchester’s Gray Research 

and Dev. Co. is a co-sponsor of 
a special high fidelity educa
tional concert with the Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra at Bushnell 
Auditorium.

Six Manchester Memorial 
Hospital nurses moved into the 
Mary Chapman house, 76 Forest 
St., in an effort to relieve the 
over-crowded nurse housihg sit
uation.

, r

are starving today simply be
cause they are Stingy. They 
have withheld themselves, and 
in the withholding have grown 
lean and poor. We cannot out- 
glve God. If we give ourselves 
and an that we possess to Him, 
He '"will open the windows of 
heaven, and pour out a bless
ing, that there shall not be room 
enough to receive It.” 

Submitted by
Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
Pastor
Calvary Church of 
the Aseemblies of G6d

Today’s Birthdays
Theatrical director and play

wright Jotoiua Logan is 58.

f-

In balance of payments. The 
United States guarantees for
eign conversion of dollars into 
gold.

Female Admirals?
WASHINGTON (AP) — Die 

highest rank a woman now can 
attain in the services is lieuten
ant colonel or commander.

But women could become gen
erals or admirals imdei* a bill 
approved Tuesday by the House 
Armed Services Committee.

The Pentagon-supported bill 
also would make women eligible 
for the general promotion and 
retirement system.

But even if Congress goes 
along with the hill, it’s not likely 
that many women soon would 
be getting admirals’ and gener
als’ stars.

Rep. Philip J. Philbin, D- 
Mass., said that every time 
"you promote a  woman to flag 
rank there is one less star avail
able for a male officer. Diia one' 
fact alone will probably guaran
tee there is no excessive passing 
out of stars to women officers.”

Mme. Chiang Silent
WASHINGTON (AP) — An 

aide at the Chinese Embassy 
says Mme. Chiang Kai-shek has 
no comment on a  charge by 
Sen. J. W. Fulbright that she is 
in the United" States trying to 
influence American foi;eign poli
cy.

The State. Department said 
Tueaday that Mme. Chiang, re
ported to be in New York, has 
been in the U.S. as a private 
visitor since she arrived last 
year.

Fulbright, D-Ark., chairman 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, is an advocate of 
more contacts between the Unit
ed States and Communist China.

According to informed 
sources, Mme. Chiang is expect
ed to return to Formosa, soon, 
following a visit to the West 
Coast.

Loan Insurance Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov- 

ernment insurance would cover 
bank and savings and loan ac
counts up to $20,000, instead of 
$10,000 as at present, under a 
measure approved by the. House 
and sent to the Senate.

Die House voted Tuesday to 
Include such a provision in a 
bank regulation bill already 
passed by the Senate. ' .

President Johnson had recom
mended an increase to $15,000 
but the House with practically 
no debate decided to go beyond 
this figure and then passed the 
bill — all by voiM vote.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
American officials reportedly 

ore urging a  conference among 
the United States, ^ t a i n  and 
West Germany to discuss with
drawal of British tipope from 
West Germany.

J- -------- ------_____

Open Forum
“So Much Time And Effort”

To the Editor,
On behalf of the Manchester 

Redevelopment Agency, I would 
like to thank all of the local 
dUzeiis who devoted so much 
time and effort !toward the 
refecendum op the Downtown 

' Renewal Proj<»t. I  would also 
, like to thank all the voters who 

voiced their opinion in favor of 
the Downtown Project on Oct.

Everett T.'Keith, 
Chairman
Mancltoster Redevelop
ment Agency

\

A

The League pi Wonten Voters 
has prepared tin ‘ Informative 
b o o k l e t W t o d s o r  
and the ^iHtd'>laimiVi^ A ^n- 
cy” to 'provide details' oin tije 
work of the pgency for 
resident, . .'/V ',

Quesii|i;dis an su ^ i^  by the 
booklet covier w ^ t  Uie ageiwy 
is, the 4B în(tlon of 'the .r'e^bp, 
the numflbpf of towns hidianging 
to the Ospltpi liOgion Planning . 
Agency and-how. and when the : 
town ^inedi. '  , , _ . . .

Other questions tuiswered tar 
chide wfajr the tenvn concerns 
itself with the ̂ regional plan, ac- 
comphshinOilts of the GRPA to 
date, eiid ftaanejug of
the agency and the names of 
the present delegates.

A Umited . quantity of the 
bookleite to atml^ble and anyone 
tatereeted ta  ohtatatag one is . 
asked to contact Mrs. Phyllis 
Vogt, rteJd i>&., Rockville.

GOP ppddng Offices 
OOP town chairman Royal 

Cowles has announced'that the 
local Republican organlsatian 
will open its campaign heSUt 
quarters'tomorrow M 7(30 pJn. 
at the SuUiyan Avc. Shopping 
Center,

The dpentag will be a  family" 
affair iritH Mreshinents served.

The opentag will be followed 
by a  Joint 'meeting of the Repub
lican Tosim Committea and pre
cinct leade]^_Mrs, B«tty Wolfe 
Sazinski be in charge of' 
the head^^rters unit. Cam
paign litenlture and other in
formation will be available at 
the SuBlvah Avel kication.

The GOP finance committee 
will present a report at the 
meeting of committee members 
and precinct leaders. Daniel P. 
Cavanaugh is chairman of the 
finance committee.

Other committee members in
clude Keimeth Jackson, Freder
ick Mahr, Clifford Sheer, John 
J. Egan and Raymond Hol
combe.

ZBA Meets Tomorrow 
Die zoning board of appeals 

win meet Thursday night at 8 . 
pjn. a t the Wapplng Elemen
tary School on Ayers Rd. to 
consider the following applica
tions;

Sun Oil Company, P. O. Box 
71, East Hartford, requests a  
variance to allow construction 
of an addition closer to side and 
rear lines than permitted on 
premises a t the northwest cor
ner of Rt. 5 and Burnham S t  
This is an I  zone.

Robert L. Murray. 712 King 
St., requests a  variance to allow 
two building lots with 14ss than 
tha required front and squars 
footage on premises known aa 
lots 27A and 27B, Main S t *17113 . 
property is bound&d approxl-”'  ̂
mately north and east by other 
property owned by Murray, 
south by Kate A. Burnham and 
west by M a in ^ t This is an R 
Rural zone. A

Albert J. Marques, <Jr., 148 
Scantie Meadow Rd., requests 
a variance to allow construction 
of a carport closer to the aide- 
hns than permitted on his 
premises. This is an A-20 zone.

George Butman, 25 Ravine 
Rd., requests a variance to allow 
construction of a garage closer 
to th s  sideline than permitted 
on his premises. This is an A-20 
zone.

James MUkie, 748 Clark St., 
Wapping, requests a  variance to 
allow a  sign larger tluta per
mitted on premises a t 1060 
Main Bt. •TTiis is an A-40 sone.

Nancy lacoboni, 360 Beoediot 
Dr., Wapping, requests a tem
porary and conditional permit 
to allow the stocking of supplies 
to sell to students on her prem
ises. This is an A-20 zone.

WJUard Dufour, 377 Smith St., 
Wapping, requests a variance 
to oUow' a  breezeway end ga
rage closer to the sideline than 
permitted on his premlsee. Dlls 
is an R Rural 2!one.

Leonard Sign Co., 27 Chestnut 
St., Hartford, requests a  var- 
ianoe to allow erection of a  sign 
l a r ^  than permitted on prem
ises a t 908 Sullivan Ave. Diis is 
a CX %odie.

VoUeybaU Planned 
The town recreation depart

ment has announced that men’s 
volleyball will be offere^for the 
coming season. Play will begin 
Oct. 17. Anyone ^ a t  Is inter
ested In Joining the group is 
asked to contact Ralph Carlson,
30 iCeryl Rd. beti^en 5 end 9 
p.m. , !

'  Game Night Set 
Die Volunteer Fire Depart

ment will hold bingo nfght each 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Com
pany 1, Ellington Rd. Die pub
lic is invited.' Free coffee will 
be served.

Zoning Applicstton Meeting
The planRlng and zoning com-' , 

mission wUl hold ,a public beo^ 
tag O ct 11 at 8 p.m. at the 
high icbool to consider the tal
lowing applications:

An>ttoi^ien fnr special excep
tion tar storage of plant food 
materiois, 1^ Agrieo Chemicsd 
Co., R t  6 and Chapel Rd.

App^cation of William J, Jur- 
gelaa 'lar change of zone from 
CX to ll  Industrial on property 
nortb and south of Sullivan Av«.

CottM  ta r OOP Nominees
<i. wWren Westbrook and 

Baul Britt, candidates from the 
Republican party, will be hon
ored a t a coffee hour at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Vernon 
Petersen, 820 Mata St. tomor
row nigM S p.m.

■Weatbrorft is Burning for ra- 
election to the office of repre-

‘smtatlve t^  thb Goasral .AL#- 
' aetmbiy add S tftt’ b  'M emdlddte 
for e le l i t^  to 'the s to t^ .w h ^  
fntav the liilfd 'district < ’.i''

.Or
der' of thq ' Eadtem Btiiri 
obsArve-Asso^ato Matrons.and 
Anoda'be Vatrohib njy(ht toiiixh|t

at t  in tha Masohle Temple, 
Mata Sit Mss. Laura OoUtoo and 

. Francis Aadrosi'<i^ wqtoWe 
guoytli. Mlr.‘'and>||fi'8/ Carles 
Parnbam and Mr; land , Mrs, 

iard id chargs of
reflriishments.
. -  . -JM»lhieeeiptog.nda'

'I%a.town. is ndw . apeepUng 
'd^patltiye bids. ̂  a tWorytar 
. codm ot., top: datk ^iVtosstag 
stovW, alipo^dtag; t o /  town 
;mtaager'Tetry^Y. Kprenksi:  ̂

aiervica^haiidlss qpsesaing 
,rscovds, tax ai|}||tra«to,-bnia.a)id 

'j^4 r .n ^ e i '] ^  aopounta. 
T ^  pmient contract is held by

tha Hartford National Bank and 
T n u t Co. -

'WCmen’ii Itowflaig .
Bowling wilt be held' again 

this year 'fof 'women at the Mata 
-St. Legion Hall. Girls who' are 
intoreMed in bowling ort a duck 
'pin team oii Tuesday evratag 
are asked to contact M rs/San
dra Rose, Ellington Rd.j or Mrs. 
Bette Davis,, Hilton Ur. ,

. Ohnreh Olaisea Starting 
Church school classes will be- 

glA' DiuiMay at Bt. Peter’s 
Episcopal Catarch,at 4 p.m., in 
'the* parish ’hUl./CShildre'ii ' in 
lOrades 4 through 9 Orb urged to

attend these classek'CiandMateB 
tar (xaifirmattan-in Grades 5 
and' e are also requested ̂  at
tend. '

Dinner wBl bs servbd to  stu
dents at 5 p.m. VHh a  nomtaol 
fee' charged. Churoh ntiulc will 
be presented frota 8:80 to 6:80
p.m.

The senior choir ot the church 
will reheafse TTnifsday at g p.m. 
at the church.

TTie Fellowship, domtalssion 
Will meet at 8 p.m. Thutoday in 
the pi/rish hall; ' ' '  '

Legion Auxiliary Meets.
The Abe E. MUleor Post Amer

ican Legkm AuxUlary will hold 
Jits regular meeting tonight at 
•Gm home of Mrs. Dotty Davis, 
268 Hilton Dr, Dis meettag will 
start at 8 p.m. and reflresbmonts 
will be served.

Obib IHreietom Meet ^
. iDie board of dirsetora of tho 
South Windsor Rotary Club wfll 
meet tonight following the reg
ular meettag of the cliib. 

i The meeting will be held at 
8:30 p.m. at Clvle’a Restaurant, 
Rt. 5, and 'will taoludo dinner.

Cub Scodta Cited 
Cub Scout 226 has presented 

the following awards: Wolf—

Vsl Olds, joim ^tarlson.'Bcar— 
Kevin COonnell, Uon—Jona
thon Freeman, Gold Arrowo-r-. 
Vol Old*,' Stephen Kuehn, Rob
ert Bwletek, KeVen O’Cwinelli' 
Jonathon lYeeman,

Silver Arrow*—Val Olds, 
Walter Serafta, Paul 'Tranchina, 
Stephen Kuptai, Robert Swietek, 
Alan Howid, JChxthon Fraenian
(2)’ , V ' /  ;V-: ^

Opens.Seaoon
T h e  Wapping will beglh 
ita foil soosop .iqmorrow- Die. 
groups will meet at the Coljii- 
munity House as follows: /  

Friendly Indiana, (fifth- and

s ix th 'g ^ 'e  ’fk^s),<’ 6:80 $6 •  
p.npt.; ^ d u n k  Girls, ( f i ^  snd 

grkdeFfriai 6 tb 
Jutaor;,‘')3l-Y:ijjwy<' gills)

: T;i5.to ;S;4d p,m.{ and Hi-T, •  
ta. V:30pmi'' ,
. ' '  (MterhoM Meefinf 
„.. fThe Stateshood. of Ttonpl^ 
^ t h  HiUd. wlU. .taept f t  ,thto 
t ^ p l e  totilght at 8:16; Th(fc 

' theme of *Qie progradf’ 'wHl’l>^ 
"Mad Hatter,” . ------ : .X

' Manchester 
Sooth Windsor .-Btoraspdiideaiir 
Ana Lyona tel,’ 644-6682.

I.i.i .1 -.V

.!<' '1
935 MAIN 8TRB0T - ‘lEL. 64S-5171 • OPEN 9 A.M/TO-il:8D'f>.M, • CLOSB^ MdMDAVf'' 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST.. H^ARTFORD ^i»-7201P^ 
WATKINS-WEST FUNIBAL liBRVXOB •  X43 EAS'T CENTER STKEET .  TEL. SiO-TlSf

/i// G  p.*n.
THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

O F  A U N C H E S T E R
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57.5()
All full size Old Ipswich 
solid maple beds are avail
able in twin size at the 
same low prices.

nd

Y E A R

Mn appreciation of tha loyalty you, yoitr parents anJ granidfpp.rents 
have had in Watkins . .or, if you're new to the community, the 
confidence in Watkins you have shown ... we present our sforewide 
92nd Anniversary Sale sayings.

Oversized Sofas 

199.

O ld  Ipswich solid maple gives your 

bedroom old time charm

, Old Ipswich maple has time-proven Early AmericMi 
styling so that ten years from now you’ll be just as happy 
that you bought it! Dnstproofed throughout witii drawers 
center guided, the pieces boast authmtic full platform 
bases with ogee feet, thumbnail-molded drawers and top 
edges, and butterfly brasses. Pieces pictured: Lpwfoot 
Bed $39.50; Bedside Tables $33; 32 x 42-in. Chest $89; 
42-in. Dresser Base $79; Dresser Mirror $26.50.

WaIUasm H ie  I
^-nr -TT 'ri'T ■' -nJ

(Right) Both the 84 x 48- 
in. Chest-on-Che$t and 60- 
in. Double Dresser Base 
have six drawers. 87 x 81- 
in. Mirror.

H i

Matching Mrs. Chair with 
slightly lower back, $109.

Space-saving solid majple group for 
your kitchen non-mar maple
grained plastic tbp. 46 x 17-in. harv
est table opens to 46 x 34V -̂in. 35-in.' 
Deacon’s bench, and two Windsor 
chairs.

In the tr^itbrial inantier
Use deeply" upholstererf piefleh like thiese fhr' 
fort in yf  ̂ - 
t ^ a n e ^
foamxUsh___  , ^ ^  ^______
Sm«^ .. . . combination Of an SiFinch phun bwk.Bpfa*'̂  
With tnfted back chair's! Custbrh-covpied . in yow  
choice of guilted prints, damasks and jsatinsi, ^

.MJ*

Four pieces

. Base 117.50 

 ̂ , Wirrof 33.

Sleep like a King
On King size Anniversary Bedding 189.

There has never been apything like King Size bedding, nor a value like this! 
With 50% .more space than a regular .double bed, an Anniversary King 
Sizê  ciutfit. allowS'ypw sprawl and-.turn to yoiir a le c ’s in ten t without dis
turbing yourmate. Come in and actually try a 92nd Anniversary I îng Size 
Outfit by Holihan-Baker . two box springs and one,big expanse of mattress!

; '■,4,
Or choose a. Olfeen Siise Ohtfit (4’6” Full and TiVin Size Anniyersai^'Mat- 

’ *  '6'8“ ̂ ihattress iuid bcKspring) for tresses or Bpxsprings in regular alia 
$1^ . Adaptablerto your p reset bed. * extra long, $49. ea. - '

-A hauTinar mapleirgrained 
.plastic,top is a feature of this,’* 
larger .dinette, designed to, ' 
give your breakfast area an,,,. 
Early American lopk. The 34’.., 
X 46rin, table. extends .to-56,,','̂  
inches. Table and 4 spindle'., 
back-chairs $149. ,

Fhf« pieces

. . t

Boston Rockers
(Left) Enjoy thh relaxing ctahfort 
of rocking and add a quaint, deco
rative touch to living room, fam ily... 
room, or bedroom with a Boston, 
rocker. This one, made like old 
ones of hardwoods,- ,is finishgd 
maple. 1

Teble Lamps 14.95
Table lamps for . your' Colohiai 
rooms, come in Flem|sh bronze fin
ish with 14-in. fjdjric-overrpaDj.h- 
ment shades and Idin^way 
sptchfis. They’re abig8U4IiM ^es 
tail!. Buy e pair for $2I7.6(} efidl 
save morel

’ll 'll

I-
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U.S. Halts Bombings 
In Buffer Zone Area
(CanNMMd from Pmto Om )

er sidB H la intereated in the 
. subje«st of peace.”

If there had been such 
IndicaUons he replied, “ not to 
my knoerled^e.”

When a newsman Inquired if| 
the control commission had 

' agreed to conduct an investiga
tion, Moyers said, "to  my 
knowledge there have been no 
agreements of any kind.”

Asked if other parties bad rer 
quested a bombing halt, he said 
he was “ not aware of any re
quest."

Moyers would not say whether 
theJwJt in bombings represent
ed si presidential decision — 
though it seemed obvious that 
was the case.

Asked about the repwrt at a 
news conference in Ottawa, 
Prime Minister I./e8ter B. Pear
son said; " I  am glad this,step 
has been taken.”

He said Canada had been 
working for true demilitariaa- 
tlon of the buffer zone.

Obituary
' Mrs. CMbllne M. Keller

'Mrs. Caroline M. ICeiler, 83, 
o f  {lewarl^, N. J., mother of 
Mrs. Francis'ir. Leary of Man
chester, died’ljast night at St.
Michael’s Hospital, Newark.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ter, include two sons, another 
daughter, eight grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren:
I The funeral will be held Sat-
brday • at 9:30 a.m. f^om the Prevention Week. O ct 9

Family Fire Drills Urged 
In Fire Prevention Week

Want to be a tire chief or as- Homeowners are urged by 
'Slstant chief? .■ .fire oiificials to dispose of com-

You’ll have your chance O ct  bustibie trash, keep electrictd 
12 at 8,p.m. tbeidate o f Opera- . appliances in good repair, and 
t-ion BDITH ('Exit Drills in 'th e  don’t smoke in bed.
Home).

HDTTH is a home (Ire pre
vention drill whidi will be con
ducted in. towns and cities 
throughout the country during

Volunteers 
Sought by  

North Korea

Taking of Open Spaces 
Worries Conservation Unit

(CantbunBi from Page One)

arday
John Jv Murplyr Funeral Home, 
Sanford Ave;, Newark, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at Sacred Heart Church, New
ark, at 10. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s  'Cemetery,. Newark.

The. Town Conserv»tlori'.ComT it regards encroachment of 
mission (TOC) has advised Gen- park areas “ u  irrevocable 
era^ ^Manager Robert Weiss, by loss.”
copy of its September minutes. Its statement of policy con- 
that “ it is unalterably oi^iosed tinues,. “ Wiile each propooltk»; 

Kim painted a bleak picture to the conve^on  of open space individually considered, may be 
of differences in the Communist f ^  any purpose, merely be- Insignificant in relation to the 
world and.admitted they opuld^cause It is the quickest solu- overall cpen space picture, fu- 
not be settled now. He lambaat- tlbn,”  ture generations may well wan
ed Moscow and Peking equally its stand was precipitated by der at the lack of foresight of 
in possibly one of the bluntest the traHsfef to the state of a their forebears.'”

, public pronouncements by - a right-of-way from 8. Main St. ’The TCX3 has asked WMss' to 
Families are urged by Man- ^  * Communist leader in rbcent to the k ^ ch ester  Community keep It Informed, and to seek

Chester Fire Chief William C. Church will have its years. College, aind the consideration its opinion, on proposed use of
Mason and 8th District Fire meeting of the season Fri- He saw the Viet Nam war as for using Globe Hollow land for open space Iwd, as required lit
Chief Francis Limerick to con- day at the church. A dinner will a possible instrument for re- a new college campus, and Cen- the enabling' act supplement,
duct home fire drill# to insure be served at 7 p.m. in Neill HaU storing community unity. ter Springs Park land for a new dated January 1981," which
that families have planned «c- at the church. Mr. and Mrs. "We deem it necessary for the Linfsoln School. authorized thb establishment of
its in case a fire should occur. George Evans are chairmen of Socialist countries, first of all. The TOC made it clear that the commission.

The program was started by the dinner. There will be old i® dispatch international volun- y

Season Opens 
For 50-50 Qub

15. (

Chairman

Maniilng Fendell
:t^nning^Fendell,^6»^ of 519 t h e '^ r e ”Marehals"AM^ia^^ time" movies,"and" a community teers to assist the fighting peo-

of Ameriba due to the increas- sing after dinner. pl« of Viet Nam,”  he said. “ This Peking’s pressures on Cuba. He
ing number of deaths in home Mr. and Mrs. William Dwyer will be the first step toward the proclaimed that each Commu-
fires, and has been endorsed of 406 Spring St. are presidents realization of joint , action nist party “ must uphold the
by the National Fire Protec- of the club. Other officers are against imperialism.” ,. principle of Independency.”
tion Association!'”  Mr. and Mrs. Russell Broderick, With their volunteers fighting Rejecting Peking’s claim tiTat

B. Center St.,was dead on ar
rival at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital yesterday after col
lapsing from a heart attack at 
East Hartford.

Mr. Fendell was born at Bos
ton, Mass., March 20,1897, and The "chief,” or father of the vice presidents; Mr, and Mrs. together, Kim'^said, individual it has taken over world Oofnmu-

Future Bride 
/Given Shower

MiM Janls Benson of 88 Nor
wood St, was feted at a  misoel-h o u s e h o l d ,  and “ assistant George Lawrence, secretaries parses could “ gradually narrow nist leadership under Mao TsC'

-Miaa 'HaIok a Thnmna nf 26 bved in Manchester for the >• the mother, should and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Beck- differences and create an at- tung, he'said: “ It is impossible laneous bridal shower Sunday
past 25 years. A  veteran of fo„nuiate a primary and an al- with, treasurers. mosphere conducive to mutual that any one cdimtry becomes at the home of Mrs. Bernice

Cooper St., past state president World War I, he w m  a re tiled escape route and con- Membership in the club is contacts. t h e  'center of world Frangiamore of Suffield, aunt
...........................................................‘  duct a home fire drill at 8 p.m. open to all Manchester couples “ And when definite conditions revolution.’”  ^  fiance- About 36 attend-

when a signal ■will sound. as well''aa St. Mary’s church are created, the fraternal par-
The two,fire chiefs explained members. ties may hold a conference and

that home fire alarm systems -----------------------  discuss the question of antl-im-
ter Lodge of Masons, of Nutmeg smoke detectors are good FARM INCOME HIGHER perialist joint action in a con-
Forest of the Tall Cedars of ^eans of fire notification. WASHINGTON — Total net Crete way.”
Lebanon, x>f the Scottish Rite chiefs pointed out that farm income for 1966 is now Moat of his report was devot-

executive of the Ellis Coat Co. 
Hartford. He was a member of 
the Temple Beth Sholom. He 
was a member of the Manches-

of Catholic Ladies of Columbus, 
will be general chairman of the 

Canada, as one of three na- group’s 52nd annual state con- 
tlons in the International Con- vention Friday Md Saturday, 
trol Commission, has a close Oct. 14 and 15 in Manchester, 
connection with Viet Nam. For- Gibbons Assembly of Manches- 
eign'Secretary Paul Martin said ter wUl host the event. 
last week that the commission Delegates win repster' FVl- 
might be able to play a helpful day at 8 p.m. at S t  Jamto’ 
role by ca-eating conditions. iin- School auditorium, before a 
der which the United States and reception and entertainment 
North Viet Nam could disen- There will be a Mass at 8 a.m. 
gage forces at the DemUitarixed Saturday at St. James’ Church,
Zone M-naratina North and before*  breakfast at St., James’
South V i e t ^ m ^  School cafeteria. Delegates will o f  tlto board of directors of the
^  Press. Cam- be seated «>d the session wiM U ^ted Cerebral Palqy Assocui-
da’e natloowlde ne'wa agency, begin after breakfast, 
gave no source for its report afternoon business ses-
today but said the “ small letup will be held after a lunch- 
In one battle zone”  was coo- eon. Tlie final event will be a 
firmed. It added: banquet Saturday at 6:30 p.m.

‘W ficials here 'weare extreme- Willie's Restaurant, 
ly reluctant to talk about the Reservations'foj’ any or all 
tftuation for fear that any dis- o f  the activities may be made Mrs. Ida Sims o f Revere, Mass., 
cuasion couW extinguirti the tiny chairman before Oct. and Mrs. David Tennis of Dor-
spark of hope. ** with nwmibers of her Chester, Mass.; and a grand-.

“ But it is understood (hat (he committee. daughter,
letup has permitted the interna- “ '*» Thomas will be asissted Funeral services were held 
llooal truce supervisory com- ^  George Willard, presi- this afternoon at the chapel of 
miasloin in Viet Nam to resume o f  Gibbona Assembly: Mrs. Weinstein Mortuary. 640 Farm- 
some limited patrols in the 86- R icl»«'d Fort and Mrs. Waldo ihgton Ave., Hartford. Rabbi 
mile-long 6-mile-wide buffer Lyons, part state presidents; L«<m Wind officiating. Burial 
zone between North and South Richard Keeney, sUte dl- wias in Temple Beth Sholom 
Viet Nam. rector; and Mrs. Herbert Car^ Memorial Park.

“ The letup has taken the form ^ey, Mrs. Bernard Fogarty, The family suggests that 
of a pause in the U.S. bombing Andreinl, Mrs. John those wishing to do so may
In the eartern sector of the buf- Tierney, Mrs. Truman Cowles, make memorial contributions to 
fer or so-called Demilitariied' *̂ ®hn Mrs. Urbane xemple' Beth Sholom.

House, Mrs. John Malone. Mrs. ______
Heniy Mutrie, Miss Catherine 
Shea, Mrs. John Siemienski and 
Mrs. Henry Skeily, all part 
presidents of Gibbons Assem
bly.

New Wheat Promising
ad the event.

Pink and white decorations 
trimmed the room and buffet 

RALBIIOH, N. C,--Blueboy, a table. A bride doll and umbrel- 
new soft winter wheat just re- la was the centerpiece for the-

Bodies of Massachusetts and g person lost their lives in estimated at $16.7 billion, up 1.6 ed to differences among the leased by the North Carolina table.
Aleppo Temple of the Shriners, jj^gg throughout the conn- billion from 1966 and $4 billion Communist countries. He at- State Experiment Station, has The bride-elect Is a daughter
Boston,  ̂ try last year. They said that higher than in 1960. The new tacked Soviet “ modern re'vislon- averaged 54.9 bushels an acre In of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benson.

His son, Norman Fendell is g^g householder i^ould stop estimate is $600 million above ism”  and Chinese “ left oppor- two-year tests— 35 per cent She wlU become the bride of 
president o f the Maincheater As- think of what action they made at the end of the tunism.”  He decried Moscow’s more than the next best variety. Rosario Angrtica of Thompson-
sociation for the Help of Re- should a fire occur, quarter of this year, overtures to Yugoslavia ’ and Seed will be available tWi fall. vlUe Oct. 39.
tarded (Jhildren and a member ’ . ’ f
o f tm 
Unite 
tion.

Survivors, besides his son, 
include his wife, Mrs. Lil
lian Ellis Fendell; another son,
Michael Fendell of Hartfoird': a 
brdther, Frank Fendell of 
Brookline, Mass.; two sirters.

Zone. .a
‘ "nUe willingness by tile U:8. 

and South Viet Nam to find out 
if there can be an equal letup by 
North Viet Nam, which has in
filtrated the buffer zone, has 
e'voked a  favorable response in 
official circles here.

Mrs. Oaroltne Adamcayk
Mrs. Caroline Adamezyk, 89, 

of RockfaU and Middletown, 
mother of Mrs. John Novakou- 
ski of _Manchester, died early 
this morning at Meriden Hospi
ta l."

Survivors also include another
Joan Abbey, Coventry; Mrs.

The hope here to that the letup Caroline Dyer and son, Storrs. 
might be the starting point for a DIBCHAiROEO TODAY: An- daughter, a son, a brother and
disengagement of forces in Viet nette Jean, Coventry; Richard gister, thirteen grandchildren
Nam. , Baraby, ,86 N. School St.; Rose gg-ven great-grandchildren.

“ However, the response of the Durand, WUUmantic; Tammy ^he funeral will be held Fri- 
Oommunirt North Vietnamese, Theriaque, North Windham; g;i6 a.m. from the Biega
If any, la still not known here.”  Mrs. Beatrice Sleeves, 6 Con- Funeral Home, 3 Silver St., Mid- 

' stance Dr.; Mrs. Sophie Larsem, <fietown, with a Mass of requiem
'  482 Parker St.; Mrs. Sharon at St. Oolman’s Church, Middle-Patterson Ouest Fastula, 8 Goelee Dr. ; Mrs. Ter- at 9. Burial will be in Cal-

Steinmeyer, Storrs; Mrs. yary Cemetery, Middletown.At GOP Lunch. Edward Friends may call at the fu-
Hareh^iger, SU ^s; J ^ n  ,^ral home tonight from 7 to t

Local Republicans will spon- B*®wning, Columbia; Lmda and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and

t

tor a “Vlait by Patterson” at Deane Rd., B^ton; John
noon tomorrow at a luncheon at Siemienski Jr., 427 Center St ;
WiUie’a Steak House on Center H O /dam s St.;

Mrs. Sally Hicks and daughter.
The honored guest will be J.

Tyler Patterson o f Old Lyme,
CK)P candidate for state treas
urer. Patterson was apeaknr of 
the House o f Representatives 
from 1061 to this year.

On hand for the luncheon will 
be the town Republican win-

7 to 9 p.m.

Rusaell T. Jrtmstuii. 
Russell T. Johnston, 64, of 

Farmington, brother of Keith
Andover.

Mt. Vernon Apte., Vernon; Mrs,
j o h 3 T f
Monday at Hartford Hoepital.

Sutvi'vo^, besides his brother, 
include his wife, a daughter, two 
other brothers, a sister and two 
grandsons.

Funeral services ■will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Elm
wood Community Church. The

About Town
Miss Leslie Hunter, daughter 

nera in Monday’s election, town of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunter of 
GOP candidates in the Nov. 8* Keeney Dr., Bolton, is a fresh- 
clectione and party workers, men at lii^eelook College for ^  Christensen of

Anyone . wishing to attend Women, Boston, where she is community Church will offifti- 
may contact town chainnan on the staff of “ The Wheel”  ate. Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Francis DellaFera, -vice chair- yearbook, and a member of her Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.
man Mrs. Saimda Taylor or Re- dormitory choir and the Fresh- 
publican Headquarters on Main man Choir.
St.

The littia  Flower of Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet Fri
day at 8:15 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Donald Vallerie, 39 Clyde 
Rd. Mrs. Donald Knofla is co- 
hostess.

Friends may call at the Tay^ 
lor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
136 S. Main St., West Hartford, 
tonight from 7 to 9.

Investor’s gidde to U.S. Sarlngs BonSs

(FREE) \
Funerals

Richard Sperry 
largely  attended funeral 

services for Richard Sperry of 
6 Penn Dr..„were held yerterday

Hospital Notes
y itlhuiente Today: 366 

^ADMITTED YESTERDAY;
Mrs. ' Barbara Anderson, 206 —
Long HID Rd., South Windsor; Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Mro. Katherine Baronousky, 226 Sweet Adelines, Inc., will re-
Woodland St.; Mrs. Ivy Butler, hearse tomorrow at 8 p.m. at ______ __
Glartonbury; Gary Carl, Coven- the Russian-American National afternoon at South Methodirt 
try; Harry Cowles Sr.. 241 Center, 311 Wethersfield Ave., church. The Rev. Dr. J. Mwi- 
Chart«* Oak St.; Sedoff Eklund, Hartford. The event is open to ghaw, the Rev. Richard W. 
• Chertnut St.; Mrs. Susan all women Interested in four ijupga and the Rev. Gary 8. 
Oandner, 66 Schort St.; Michael part barberahop-rtyle harmony. Cornell participated in the serv  ̂
GoodaJe, Coventry; Wallace - 4 -  igg James McKay was organ-
Onibe, 387 Porter St.; Deborah Scandia Lodge, Order of igt. Bimlal wae in Bast Ceme- 
Hockla, Mansfield; Herman Vasa, ^ill meet tomorrow at 8 tery.
Labbe, East Hartford; Timothy p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Miss Bearers were W. J. Godfrey 
Lawton, 829 Lake St., Vernon; June Werdelin and Miss Carol cfourley, William Rood, Walter 
Mrs. Beatrice Meloche, RFD 1, Werdelin ■will show slides of their t̂uss, Neil Burgess, ' Charles 
Bohon. recent visit to Sweden. A  Swed- Tuttle, Lowejl Johnron, Wayne

Also, Mrs. Bvelyn Piper, 437 ish conversation class will be Bancroft and Terry Hesser
held at 7 p.m. ^ fo re  the meet- Holmes Funeral Home, 406 
ing. There will 1^ refreshments Main St., was in charge of ar- 
after the meeting. rangements.

B, Center St.; Edwin (Pitney, 54 
Hortoii Rd.; Mrs. Mae Richards, 
BomersviUe; Ronald Rpbinson, 
SIS lordall St.; Nils Shenning, 
189 EMridge St.; William 
Spo<mer, 30 Eva Dr,

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
■on to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Anderson, Skinner Rd., Vernon; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Dinunock, Tolland; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Joe^>h 
Housbm, 96 Starkweather St.; 
a  son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Xabcsro, 442 Tunnel Rd., Ver-

Are Series £  Savmgs Bonds a good investment ?
Yes. For several reasons, including some in

vestment advantages unique to Bonds.
For instance, all Series E Savings Bonds 

a 10-year automatic extensioii i^vilege. 
means you can hold your Bondis past maturity 
and cash theip when you’re in a lower tax brack
e t— perhaps during retirement. (Or you can 
trade them in ior Seriee H Bonds for retirement 
income.) ,

Also, Savings Bonds offer a guaranteed rate 
o f Interest. You have no concern about market 
fluctuation or a "right” time to buy.

Another thing. Bonds mre exempt from state 
or local income taxes, and federal income tax 
can be deferred until you cash yoiur Bonds.

You’ll find these and nKHv eye-opening inweat 
ment advantages of Series E Bonds eqMned 
fully in this free fo ld ^  available from the Tvai^ 
ury Department. Use the coupon below to order 
a copy. -

r*
U. S, Savingc Bonck ptvWoa . -
Traotury Daporliwant 
W cnhii^on, D. C. 20116

PlaoM (and m  a  fraa copy o f “ Tha Inwaalmant Ad- 
vantogas o f M a t  E Sovbipi IkHida.'*

AddrasL.

CHy_

,!T
Family Night ■will be held at

Buckley School tonight from 6 P u J j I J g  R c C 0 1 * d s  
toy8. ' ■

■■ • WRTMUl tCC
The Ooi^lez CTub of Cente^ Albert E. Ford and Walter. 

Congregational Church will have t . Ford to Robert H. Farrand 
a Horsedrawn Harvest Hayride and Bertha J. Farrand, prop--
Saturday. Couples will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the (^urcb and go 
to the stables in Coventry. Re-

erty at 158 Cooper St.
Federal Tax lien  

U.S. Government againak 
Ifown and County BuildMO 
Inc. o f 31 Bdgerton St., 81,* 
708.36. $

Trade Nome Adoptlooa 
Stephen B. f*ieraon, d /b /a

freabments will be aqrved. Res
ervations, may be made with 

DCBCHAIiaSlD Y E S T B R -  Mrs. Samuel McOivry, 56 E.
|>AjT; Mra. Sophia Gedrdm, Maple St,
Brood >Brook; iMra. Anna Me- -----
Oinniff, - 874 Abby Rd. Bxt. ) Lakpta Oouncil, Degree of PO- The Music Man;' 739 Main St. 
Wapping; Mrs. Shnii Ooxill, 6 oohontas, will meet tdbight at Stanley W. Majewski Jr., 
StarllBg PI.; Mra. Nina Cbam- 7:80 at Odd FeUowa Hall. Mem-t d /b /a  Armory Package Stoire,
iMTlalo, Box Mt. Dr,, Vernon; b en  are reminded to bring do-\ 304 MAin St.
WUUain Shaw, 870- Bluafiald natiotw for a  gift table at a Moertago jjiceiiae
Dr.; Sin. Virginio Darby, Great Council aeaeion. Tbaro William O u U a . Baker o t  
I b a a t  Vamon, Mo.-; WilMoitt w01 be a  apeial.ttana and re- M a n f d i e e t a r ' M t d L u e f l a
Aadanoa, M M M M ^  ‘Q ’kd-l (raatamoBto wiQ be aarved. Brazier o f Hi FairfieM S t

Buy UoSa Savings ^ n d s
STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 

FOR ALL AMERICANS
i

Tkt US. Saaaniman* d a «  not pm/ h r  M a adp&r^rr ^ t .  i
aiffiaa «» aaoparotion with Me Trttuttrif D̂ pfWtmmt ood Tk» Admrmmi €

Humphrey Seeks to End 
Police-Negro Mistrust

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1966
---- -̂-------- ;------ ;----;---------- - ,,--- 1---------- ------ ---------- ;------;------- - ------------------------------ r  -------  ■ ---- ’---------------  • ’

PAGE THIRTEEW

PHILADBLPHIA . (AP) — 
Wlce President Hubert H. Hum
phrey called today tor a cam
paign to end “ a crials of confi
dence”  between polioe and Ne
gro slum-dwellers.
" I t  must be overcome,”  the 
vice president said,
' Tackling the questions of 
crime and violence which Re- 
publicana said Monday are a 
major campaign issue, Hum
phrey said the Democrats have 
begun programs to root out the 
social and economic causes of 
crime and to help police enforce 
the laws..

In a speech prepared for the 
annual convention of the Inter
national Association of Chiefs of 
Police, Humphrey suggested 
that more states start programs 
to help local governments fi
nance police training.

In the slums, he said, friction 
between police and Negroes 
"finds natural allies too often 
viewing each other as potential 
enemies.

“ No one in America needs the 
police mors than our citizens 
who live in slum neighbor
hoods,”  Humphrey said. “ No 
one is more -victimized by crim
inal acts.”

Humphrey said police depart
ment's must demonstrate to the 
law-abiding majority that

polioemen are on their akfar-and/^  
serve all clUzena with reaplabt 
and equality.

He suggested that ploioe take 
more active part in human rela
tions and /immunity service 
activities and. said'they should ' 
be given lime to explain their 
work in schools. And he aaid 
poUOe could become more ac
tive in interracial community 
relations groups.

But he put the ultimate ra- 
sponsibllity wit the individual, 
•ayhig: “ When the buck stops In 
the preservation of law and or
der, it stops in front of every 
citizen.”

The executive director of the 
President’s Crime Commission, 
James Vorenberg, told the 
police chiefs the policeman’s job 
has become “ vastly more diffi
cult In the last few years’ ’ be
cause all groups in society are 
asking better protection.

The job is complicated, he 
said in a prepared speech, be
cause "many of the traditional 
institutions of society — such as 
tlw family and the school — 
s^ m  to have become less suc
cessful In helping young people 
make the transition from ado
lescence to responsibls adult
hood.

“ Where other institutions 
have failed, the police are 
called upon to succeed.”

Events 
in the 
W orld

Tests Copipleted
PARIS (AP) — Francs

Self-Service Department Store

BROAD STREET f,- 
MANCHESTER . . .

OPEN DAILY 
10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

i ' * i

*' A-1

Sharp Drop Seen 
In Home Building

NEW YORK (AP) — Con- for fear interest ratee will go up
.struction of new houses across again.
the country is off sharply this “ The price today is bound to 
year as interest rates climb. be cheaper than it will be next 

Many families are having year,”  said CSiarles E. Bleak- 
trouble borrowing money to buy ley, president of the Home 
new liomes. Builders Association of Kansas

“ Home building has all but CJlty. 
been shattered by tight money,”  Bleakley, estimated the price 
.said Burton E. Smith, president on houses in Kansas Q ty 
of the California Real Estate will be 8 per cent higher next 
Association. "I  never have seen year.
it so tight, so bad. If and when In Southern CaWornda’a Or- 
building starts up again, it will «n«e County, builder Richard 
take the builders two years to Owen also jMredlcta prices will 
catch up with the demand.”  8® up to compensate for extra 

“ Money just plain isn’t avail- interest cost, 
able,”  said Norman McIntosh,
.senior mortgage and loan offi
cer at the Provident Institution 
for Savings in Boston. " I ’m just 
sitting here twiddling my 
thumbs.”

An Associated Press survey of 
major cities found:

Housing starts in Southern 
California this year have been 
the lowest since 1944.

In Dallas, they are the lowest 
■in six years, with apartment ended its current series of 
construction down 39 per cent atomic tests in the South Baelfie 
and houses 17 per cent. with the explosion Tuesday of a

“ With all the hundreds of real fifth atomic device, the DoCwss 
estate offices In Dallas, only 12 Ministry says.' ,
deals were made in th e ‘Whole The plutonium-dops6;-experi- 
city in half a, week,”  said Mrs. mental device was set Off, over 
Maude Thompson, a Dallas real the testing grounds at Mhmroa 
e.state agent. “ Usually it’s 80 or Ldigoon near Tahltt.'.TlMre was 
.so a week. no immediate indication of tha

"I  notice so many deals that size of the blast. 
have been made cmd have fallen It was the second test of an 
through due to tight money. You instrument contalnhig plutoni- 
can’t hardly afford to establish um during tbo cunfiat-'Series, 
a loan.' A buyer has to be just the Defense Minl^jiy said. Addl<; 
Al in his income and credit rat- tion of plutonium/gives inoro 
ing and everything.”  power to an ' stbmU: blast, but

In Minneapolis, sales of France does not have sufficient 
houses have been down and ron- quantities of W ich sd  uranium 
tals up. to produce a them oouclear or

In Seattle, new housing con- hydrogen tx>mb yeft. 
struction has been down, but The earlier .tests included a 
sales are up 80 per cent from ihiniaturized bomb, an opera- 
1966 in the midst of an economic tional bomb dropped from a 
boom. plane and a prototype for a mis-

In Chicago, George Arqullla slle warhead. President Charles 
Jr., Burnside Construction Co. de Gaulle watched the testing of 
president, said tight money had the warhead Sept. U while on a 
hurt most of the builders in Chi- global tour, 
cago, and put some out of busi- 
ness. O u s t e r  F a ils

"A  large percentage are cut- BONN, Germany (AP) — 
ting back on housing starts and Former Chancellor Konrad Ade- 
being cautious about 1967,”  he nauer failed Tuesday In another 
said. attempt to oust Chancellor Lud-

In Kansas Oty, Dale Thomp- wig Erhard.
.son, presidOTt of City Bond and Members of their Christian 
Mortgage, estimated the decline Democratic party in the Bun
in new starts at 26 to 30 per destag voted overwhelmingly 
cent. ,, tor-Erhard to continue as Wert

The flow of mortgafeb nlontiy- Germany’s  leader, 
for <xie-family houses ■ has Party leader Boiner Barzel 
slowed to a trickle, Kansas City said there were only nine votes 
builders reported. They said against Bhrhard and three sh- 
sales had dropped 40 tb 60 per atehtions at the closed-door 
cent from 1968. meeting. The Christian Demo-

The builders blame tight mon- crats have 251 members in the 
ey _  the difficulty they have In Bundestag. 
obtaining loans to finance con- Adenauer, Who was succeeded 
struction of houses and the by Erhard, came out publicly 
problems families'have in ob- Sunday In favor Coi replacing 
tabling mortgages- to buy the Erhard with Eugen . Gersten- 
houses. ■; maier, the Bundestag president.

Thousands o f : prospective The former cban^oellor has been 
home buyers have had a rtrug- a  persistent critic of Erhard, 
gle in getting gb-vernment-ln- ^ _
sured Federal Housing Adminls- ISeU) 1 r o o p  L e a d e r
tratlon and Veterans i^dmlnls- LUANDA, Angiria (AP) — 
tration loans in recMit months. Gen. Soares Pereira, command- 

LMidlng institutions have been er pt Portug^’s 40,000 troops in 
putting their money in other Angola, beciune governor-gen- 
types of loans on wWch interest eral of the West African territo- 
rates are higher. ry Tuesday.

In a move to attraot more Pereira replaced Ow- Sllverlo 
funds, the government in- Martjuea, who became governor,
creased the interest rate ion after the bloody 1961 uprising. 
FHA and VA-insured mortgages Marques is returning to Lisbon 
Monday from 6% to 6 per cent, for advanced military studies.

It was the third increase thlr . Portugal has been fighting 
year, and has gone up from 6̂ 4 sporadic rebel acUyity in nprth- 
per cent sioos-Fehruary. ern Angola tot. the past five

The InproASe' makes the rate years, 
of return/ikin Tfeder^^rinsv^red „  »  i.
mortgages close thC" pre){all- M ay B e  R u o e n s
ing rates on cont^hiUphal mqrt- TORONTO (AP) An art 
gages, whish have averaged restorer has bought a painting 
about 6.38 per cent. he believes is a  Rubens that

Real estate agents ki Los An- would bring as much as $800,000 
geles say many persons are re- at auction, 
fusing to pay the.high interest Harcourt-. Syms, 32, said hs 
rates end are staying in their i>aid "under $26,000”  for the 
old houses. painting to a  Toronto biyiiness-

But in the Boston area, Rich- man whom he would not Identi- 
ard J. lAnd, president of the fy. He said the busindksman 
Home Builders Association of purchased the painting from a 
Greater Boston, said many buy- Toronto fainlly which had 
era are piw-imjiitig houses aow owned l i  lor  siwut 190 ysssK

Men's New h y  Style
CORDUROY

SLACKS

2.66
Midwale cotton corduroy with 4 roomy pock- 
ete, washable. Sizes 28 to 38 in tan, brown, 
olive.

h f e t i ' s
Cofton Flannel

SPORT
SHIRTS

1.88
Sanforized cotton flannel, 
full cut with 2 large pock
ets and perma-stay col
lars. Colorful new plaids. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL.

/ 5

Boys 2 fo 8 CoHon
SPORT SHIRTS

AND

SLACK SETS

2.68
Sanforized sport shirts in colorful fall plaids 
and solid colors to wear with contrasting 
slacks. Slacks with elastic waistband, belted 
models and suspender styles.

<r

Men's
Bonded Dacron
Insulated 

Suits

8.97
Zipper front top with snap 
and zipper closing on 
trousers. Reinforced at 
points of strain. 100% 
Dacron - polyester. Hand 
washable. Tan. Sizes S- 
M-L-XL.

Sanforized
Flannelette
BOYS*

PAJAMAS

Sanforized cotton flannel 
with elastic and gripper 
waist, piping trim on collar. 
Assorted prints in sizes 10 
to 16,

C
T

Misses Cordutoy

C. P. 0.
Shirt Jacket

11.97
She^a lined jacket with brass snap button 
closing and button trimmed epaulets, 2 
breast pockets. Bronze or loden in S, M, L-

Girls' Smart New

COATS

Girls'
Frosted  ̂ Pile

SM
JACKET

7.88
Wonderfully, warm with 
quUt Unlng, zipper front, 
drawstring bottom, pile- 
trlmitied hood. Sizes 7 to 
14 In season’s most want
ed -oolora.

Dr, Denton 
Infants' 2 Pc.conoN

5

4 to 6x 7 to 14

11.97 -  13,97
Rich looking sueded > vinyl, luxuri.ous cotton 
corduroy and long-wearing wool blends in or- 
lon aoylic pile, eome with attached hood, pile 
Cliffs and triih. Latest fall shades and styles. 
Other ’smartly) s,Jyled coats to X6!97

Groiiv-a-size sleeper 
(with gripper snap 
fasteners. 100% cot
ton guaranteed not 
to sM n k  out of fit. 
Pink, blue, .maize, 
aqua. Sizes 0>rto 4.
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Shop
Along
With uirer

Casual Classic

Main Street Stores
* InvMtment Grade Stocks
1 SHEARSON, HAMMILl. and 
t COMPANY, 913 Main Street,
' members of the New York 

Stock Exchange, invites you to 
write or call In tor their various 
publications. INVESTMENT 

”  GRADE STOCKS are always to 
I be found. We currently advise 

upgrading portfolios at this
• time. MUTUAL FUNDS and 

BONDS look particularly at-
‘ tracUve. INSTANT BOARD 
■! QUOTES are available. A  call 
I or card brings you a speedy rc- 

649-2821.

5
tiMi'tlie HoUdaya Come

The avalanche of extra ac
tivities can be taken in stride 
as long as we have de îenda.ble 
“MARTINIZINO” the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLiEANINO plants 
at com er Main and Birch Street 
also 296 West Middle Tt>ke. 
Here they can handle In a quick 
and evident way all the extra 
work that a change of seasons 
brings. Keep your home look- 

‘ Jng fresh and sparkling with 
clean slipcovers, drapeiries, 
scatter rugs. You needn’t get be
hind in keeitog enough freshly 
laundered SHIRTS ready for 
wear, as long as "MARTINES- 
ING”  TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICE is possible at 299 
West Middle Tpke. Just a re
minder that summer suits and 
toppers should be stored away 

> clean with a "MARTINliSING” 
treatment.

Take Advantage o f
Anniversary-Priced Permanent 

You’ll want to be looking 
your well-groomed beat for this 
gala season, this autumn har
vest time. SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON, comer Oak and Cot
tage Streets, offers a national
ly - advertised PERMANEINT 
WAVE, rygularly |15, now AN
NIVERSARY PRICED, $12.58; 
especially to commemorate their 
58 years in business serving 
Connecticut’s beautiful women. 
Your hair will be soft and glis
tening. The shop is OPEN 
MONDAY THROUGH SA’TUR- 
DAY to serve you with a staff 
of top-notch beauticians. Re
serve your beauty time tomor
row. 649-8951.

Kitchen-Testeel
\ I I

At
Stores Around Totm

Be WeU Dressed All the Time Harvest Mooa Is Shining
All that’s naw and fashionable October has taken the lead 

in flattering clothes must be away from June, when it comes 
slsen and tried on at ’THE LIT- to the ringing of wedding bells. 
TLE SHIP, 305 East Center You are invited to FIANO’S
Street. You’ll want a DOUBLE 
KNIT SUIT or any one of the 
BETTER DRESSM that will 
look simply wonderful on you. 
THE LITTLE SHOP has a big 
selection of BLOUSES, SKTR’TS, 
DARK COTTON DAYTIME

RESTAURANT, Route 6 and 44 
in Bolton, to Inspect their BAN
QUET HALL as the ideal set
ting for that once-in-a-llfe- 
tlme WEDDING RECEPTION. 
Everything you’ve always want- 
^  will be carefully worked out

DRESSES also cozy ROBES. It with you by the staff at FI- 
costs no more to take first a NO’S RESTAURANT. Just 
choice now, while a peak array make known your plans and
of sizes and styles prevails.

*We’re 92 Year# Young*
WATKINS, 935 Main Street, 

celebrates 92 years in business 
with a store-wide ANNIVER
SARY SALE c o n t i n u i n g  
through October. Substantial 
savings abound on all four 
-floors.

. r t j

Baked apples look pretty 
when, bjefore serving, their 
centers are filled with currant 
jeUy.

Overweight?
Flaa Now 
For Your

SLIM
Fan 

Figure

Join
W eight 

W o lch en
opening 

Wednesday, 
OCT. 12 

7tiH>-9:00 P.M.

41 Orchard St.

ROCKVILLE
For further information, 

(Ton Free) Dial “ O’* ask for 
I Enterprise 3300 
or CaU Putnam 928-5188

There I# Artistry ih -Everyone
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 

961 Main Street, has an ART 
S U P P L I E S  DBPAR’TMENT 
that is complete in every way, 
when it comes to oil colors, 
water colors, brushes, adjust
able easels, canvas panels, 
sketch pads, dnstruction books 
and whatever you need for your 
painting endeavdors.

IPs Not Too Soon to 
Get Started

JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 
Main Street, can help you cre
ate personalized cards tor your 
Christmas greetings. Your card 
will stand out from the moun
tain of mail that floods in at 
holiday time. Here are BLOCK 
p r i n t i n g  s u p p l i e s , the 
l i n o l e u m  blocks, CUTTING 
TOOLS plus INK.

Knit One; Puri One
Before you know it you’ll 

have a distinctive HAND KNIT 
sweater, dress, coat, afghan or 
cuddly toy to show for your e f
forts. POTXY BEE KNIT 
SHOP, 689 Main Street has 
NEW YARNS In stock, plus 
pattern'and- idea books. Instruc
tion and help is available. BUY 
HANDKNIT MITTENS also 
SLIPPER SHOES for the whole 
family here. Entrance Is to the 1 rear of Gas Co. 649-7559.

8178 .
SmaU-Medium-Larg*

After a Summer^
Of Casual Living

Most of us wake up some 
crisp morning feeling sort of 
unprepared for the more elegant days. 643-2342 
atmosphere of a new season.
When we feel the need for a 
total overhaul, let’s go to 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 East 
Center Street, ready to help 
smooth off thef rough edges and 
reclaim our confidence. Work- 
worn hands may be a sign of 
honest toil, but they are imat- 
tractive and quite unnecessary 
now that "SWEDISH FORMU- 
lA ,”  the hand creme by Max

let FIANO’S please you. If 
you’re about to celebrate an an
niversary or a birthday, come 
to FIANO’S RESTAURANT 
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE to dthe 
to dreamy music. Closed Mon-

Birthdays Mean Ice Cream 
Youngsters know that it isn’t 

a party unless ice cream is 
served and ROYAL ICE 
CREAM is as festive a treat as 
there is and mighty good food, 
too. ROYAL ICE CREIAM, 
Warren Street, has all the good 
nutrients of milk and cream, 
besides being so much fun to

V

fCnii
SIZES 3A44

5212
Pattern No. 5212 has knit 

directions—«izes 38, 40, 42 and 
44 incliuive.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name,

Tri City— ‘Vernon Circle Area
lilM  Action’s Hera H B leak F a ll D^rs

At PRAGUE SHOE STORE, Send your spirits Into a  tall- 
’Tri City Shopping Plaza, where spin, let the wairoth and friend- 
Go-Go BO()T3 In soft suede or llness of JANE ALDB3N FOOD 
leather have taken the teen-age SHOP, at ’Tri’ C ity ' Shopping 
fashion world by storm. How Plaza, give your spirits a boost, 
nice to slip into warm and cozy Oome for a  full meal, a  be- 
“ Danlel Green’ ’ SLIPPERS, tween-meal treat, or an eve- 
just unpackied in all manner of ning pick-up snack. Just what 
cidors and styles at PRAGUE your appetite yearns for Is 
SHOE STORE, headquarters tor available here, be tt a meat and 
the whole family. vegetable platter, a  samlwich,

--------- salad, soup or d e ^ r t .  OPEN
If you live In a  crowded apart- MONDAY THROUGH BATOB- 

ment or house n^here space, is at DAY, [ ,/
a premium, you may have sortie ------- -
washday problems when it If you have trouble with tlut- 
comes to getting baby’s little tons coming off new ready- 
things dry. T ry using an old made garments when they have 
wornout umbrella frame. It been worn only a few times, 
makes a wonderful dollapslble you can stren^hcn the thread 
clothes drier for small Items, and tighten the buttons so that 
holding more than you would they will stay on much longer 
expect. It takes up very little by touching the center at each 
storage room when not in use. button with transparent nail 

--------  I>ollsh. This seals the thread se
l f  You’re Saying T Do  ̂ curely and prevents it from 

ROTH’S CLOTHIBR, Tri City raveling.
Shopping Plaza, has all types “
of FORMAL WEAR and acces
sories tor the groom, ffls best 
man, father of the bride, rin|; 
l>earer. ROTH’S has for hire 
the FORMAL WEAR that befits 
the ceremonial
Everything Is right in stock

October the Montti of Halloween 
NU’TMEG PHARMACY, at 

Vernon Circle, OPBIN TO 
SERVE YOU seven days a week 
from 9 to 9, is dependable and 

occasions.^ friendly. A Halloween GREET-

When decorating a small 
child’s birthday cake, use lolli
pops Instead of ceindles. When 
the cake is cut, the lollipops 
can be ^ven to the children as eloquently to a hostess,

ING CARD is fun to send and 
to receive. Choose them togeth
er with CANDIES for the ‘ ‘trick 
or treat’ ’ goblins that call on 
you. Boxed “ Barton’ ’ CHOCO
LATES convey your sentiments 

a  con-
individual favors.

eat. Mother, If you have a
Factor, is $1.96 (reg. $2.96) in youngster that doesn’t like the Address ^ th  Zip Code, Style 
the 8-oz. bottle with dispenser taste of milk, don’t feel guilty jjj, aj,ti sij,e. 
top. Keep "Swedish Formula’ ’ about letting him eat ice cream u^^.t forget to get your copy 
in the kitchen as well as on your often, because ROYAL ICE ^f the ‘New ’66 album’ for 
dressing table. Accent your lips c r e AM  has the nourishing pall and Winter! A special sec- 
and fingertips with ’ ’Revlon’ ’ goodness that fresh milk offers, tjon on Knitting! Only 60c a

No. 8178 with PATT-O-RAMA 
is in sizes small (10-12), med-

To cut down on accidents 
around your home, apply strips 
of reflective tape to tricycles, 
skates, rakes,

valescent, a birthday or 
voyage gift.

bon

’Take an Inexpensive dish mop 
and turn it into a handy dust- 

hoes and other less mop by treating tt slightly
toys and- f&ols; ’They are less 
apt to be tripped over if left 
out after dark.

ium (14-16), and^arge (18-20) 
Medium. 1!^ yards of 35-lnch.

To order, send 50c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester' Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

See exciting new fashions in 
the Fall & Winter ’66 issue of 
Basic Fashion, our complete 
pattern magazine. Only 50c a 
copy.

Right up Your Alley
Have yourown 10-pln BOWL

ING BALLS custom-fitted and

shimmering, or CANDIED o r e AM  is high in food 
BRANDY or PLUM RUM, soft a favorite with children
shades, all loaded with frost, everywhere. All the fine neigh- 
UPSt ICK Is $1.50 and NAIL horhood grocery and drug stores 
ENAMEL, $1.26. Be nice to be  ̂ ROYAL ICE CREAM, 
near; envelop yourself in - fra
grance Uke "Max Factor’ ’ Hyp- Meadow# and the Hillside#

At This Time of Year
Homemakers are searching 

for Interesting ways to enrich 
a room with charm and good 
taste. THE CAROUSEL, gift 
and card shop at ’Tri City Shop
ping Plaza, has WALL DEC
ORATIONS that are both orna
mental and utilitarian. Framed 
LINEN PRINTS (florals, sil-

wlth furniture oil. You will find 
it handy for dusting beneath 
radiator# or along the top# 
baseboards, moldings,, and .-Win
dow sills. /

What a Dreamy to Look
Trousseau- p r e ^  PEIGNOIR 

SETS, also matched slipa, half
slips, panties by “ Kayser”  are 
ready for/"your personal shop
ping (ahd for holiday gifting) 
at KAYE’S s p o r t s w e a r , the 
Specialty Shop at Vernon Qr-

. Get More Love for the 
E ffort You Expend 

Send a GREETING CARD 
from YOUR GIFT GALLERY,

notimiP «tPRAY MIST GO- P M ^ e d ^ t ^ * T l 2- L r 8̂ p ly  houettes, scenics) plus RACKS cie. You’ll like the blUowy.
S g NE «  GoWen W .S  of e S  ^ L t a i t  c l S ^  for holding, spices. L ives, t^-" cheerest luxu^ of lace satin
^ t  ’T h f ‘^ A L L ’’ O ^  r  ^ ^ . T ’ nRY S O S e s ' t e a  blended with orange and els- Come ter a fun t o ^ /o f  ribbon accenU in walU and
c S s J ^  IS COMING NEXT t'^ w e ^ A n S ^ S :  sPice 75c each. T h e r e ^  "Get THE_CAROUS^. You’ll" find floor length styles. The charm
WEEK.

Pilgrim Mills
A t 177 Hartford Road is 

headquarters for quality ma
terial by-the-yard. Manchester

make festive centerpieces 
this harye^st season. Plant 
SHADE TREEJS now for next 
season, also TULIP BULBS for

newcomers, who perhaps have- early April blossoms. These are 
n’t visited PILGRIM MILLS, brilliant world-famous species, 
have a genuine treat aweilting whose beauty and radiance will 
them. The building itself is a herald the end of winter to your

____________  Manchester landmark with par- great joy and satisfaction.
monogrammed ' at NASSIFF queted flooring, lofty ceiling, a While you’re here REGISTER

r.ection and your attention is NINGS on Wed. Thurs. FYi. 
drawn to handsome WOODEN '■
WARE (trayis, bowls, racks, 
shelves). YOUR GIFT GAL
LERY offers the shopping en- 
tchantment of a round-the-

gown and quilted robe.

Manchester Parkade Stores

a r m s  COMPANY, 991 Main 
Street and they will be distinct
ly “yours alone.’’ What an ap
propriate p ft  idea for the bowl
ing enthusiast. Try on the really 
fine BOWLING SHOE5S in new 
styles and colors (for right hand 
bowlers, also left hand bowlers). 
NASSIFF’S is headquarters for 
BOl^TJNG accessories includ
ing LETTERED SHIRTS at 
team prices.

tribute to a gracious era. Wan- FOR ’THE DEMONSTRA’TION 
der up and down the aisles WORKSHOP. $5 for series-of-3 
flanked with MATERIAL AND Tuesdays or Wednesdays, be^n- 
FABRICS for stitching into ning next week. Ideas for gifts

ensembles plus home acces' 
sories. PILGRIM MILLS is 
OPEIN froiji 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
on Mondays thru Fridays and 
OPEN Saturday to 6 p.m.

before you 
CHRISTMAS entertaining. 649- 
7521. A WORKING WORK
SHOP, $2 is scheduled for Oct. 
14 and Nov. 7. Come.

Match October’# Glory Don’t discard a dress because
GAETANO’S SALON OF the buttonholes are frayed. You 

w o r l d  cruise. You’ll find BEAUTY, bustling with skill can make it quite pretty and 
STAINLEISS S'TEEL, PEW- and talent, will have you looking presentable again if you cover 
TER, CHINA and CHYSTAL, and feeling gloriously alive b - the holes with applique and 
plus much, much more at cause you know you appear at work a hew set of Irnttonhole#. 
prices to please every budget, your best. Book an appointment If you don’t think the garment

---------- now. 648-9022. GAETANO’S in- is worth that amount of trouble,
stitch a band of contrasting ma
terial over the worn buttonholes 
and work new buttonholes into 
it. Finish by making cuffs to 
match and you will have a good- 
looking dress.

Ehit small vanilla wafers to- vites you to come for a profes-
sp r̂t^ Ĵ êar ‘ Ind “ so^hlsUcated decorations will be para:ded gether with a  white friwUng, sl<mal S ^ I N G .  a PE^^
ALmhiP# nlus home acces- before vou for AUTUMN AND then dip half o f each cookie in MANENT WAVE, a splrit-1 ft-

melted semi-sweet chococate.

Formal Wear Is In Stock Picture# Easily Change the
REGAL MEN’S SHOP, 907 Mood In a R ^ m ____

Main Street, is the name to re- WATKINS ART G A ^ E H l^  
member when the occasion calls 15 Oak Street, has FRAMED 
for FORMAL WEAR. Here they PICTURES that will be impres- 
have everything for weddings, slve focal points in your room, 
proms, formal events. Every- So much color and artistry to 
thing is right in stock. There is choose, you’ll find just t̂he one 
no' delay because nothing has to “you can't live without” . 
be ordered. It is a convenience, a  TOM FRAMING is a specialty 
time-saver, a, peace-of-mind as- here.

Halloween -Party Prop# 
BOTH FAIRWAYS have all 

manner of decorations, cut-outs, 
cards and paper table supplies.

Ing 'RINSE ’ or eye-catching 
FROSTING. The ’Helene Cur
tis”  Color Master Machine is a 
boon to the busy gals who want 
to look tip-top in fastest pos
sible time. The Inquirer

surance that everything fits 
just right. No guesswork, no 
depending on measurements 

^alone. You try on the tuxedo, 
the cutaway, the WHITE DIN
NER JACKET. You’ll like what 
you see in the mirror. Bring in 
your best man, your usher, your 
ring bearer, the father of the 
bride. All will be outfitted for 
the" important occasion to their 
complete satisfaction at RE
GAL MEN’S SHOP.

Nice for brunch: Sliced ba- 
nas and orange sections in im- 
sweetened pineapple Juice.

-4-
Carpets a Fright?

Make them a beautiful sight 
with easy-to-use Blue 

Lustre (America’s new fa
vorite). The electric carpet 
shampooer rents for $1 a 
day and does a professional 
job. Nap is left open and 
fluffy. Forgotten colors are 
restored. Wall-to-wall or 
spots and traffic paths. 
Available at
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
981 Main St., Manchester

NIGHT OR DAY...Bali-"Lo"foralldecolletageorjustf(Srthe 
, sheer love of being your most ferninine,self. Feather-light wiring holds the deep plunge 

of delicate nylon lace, scalloped to a lovely line. A weightless stretch i
, pf miracle Lycra Spandex adds the special virtues of lighter, stronger, softer and 

longer wear. Bali’s enchanted bow defines the separation. In white or black.

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

C n  Main Street 04$ 6846 Ampla Free Paridne

^Remember—

^ ' ‘t  Experienced 

Fittings The Thing
\ A

and Service Free!”

Your Gift. Gallery
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

1967 C alendar Tow els  
are here! “

Those decorative, gaily patterned all-linen 
calendar towels which prove so popular eac:h 
year are ready for  1967. I 6 I/2  x  32 inches in 
size, they are hemmed at top with a casing 
for rod and cord which are included, ready 
to hang. Use. them all during 1967 
as decorative calendars. Afterwards they 

make wonderful dish tow
els, or, frame the top pic
ture panel ae a picture! 
Choose from  such nostalgic 
s u b j e c t s  as Covered 
Bridge, Game Birds, Herbs, 
Kitchen Blessing, Pennsyl
vania Dutch, Country 
Store, Song Birds, Horse 
and Buggy and Four Sear 
eons, $1.25 each. Or choose 
regular pure linen towels 
in a score o f  hand-screened 
patterns (left) also at 
$1.25 each. Make wonderful, 

1.25 g ifts ! '
\

K aye’s SPORTSWEAR OF VERNON
"HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES’* 

■VERNON CIRCLE

JUNCTION OF ROUTES 80, 88 AND CROSS HIGHWAY

into
dreams

PROPORTTONBD 
SLIPS and HALF-SLIPS 

PANTIES 
PAJAMAS 

•ibABY DOLLS 
PEIGNOIRS 

ROBES

8«ft oiw! ahy m a eloud- 
thli ihlff gown of chiffon 
ov#r nylon. A ilmpl# tomliol# 
n#cklini It galh#r#<l for 
fashion fulIn#M. twin loco 
flowtn appllqua th# iklrt. 
SIzats.SMrL 
$6.00

C o lo n s
Fink StouMa, Lavender, Pink over Blue 

Floor Length—$8.00

\\
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Dime Supper 
W m  Be Held 
On Saturday
, The dlme>«Hlip family impper 

aponsorad by the Ladies Bene- 
volent Society o f Bolton Con
gregational Cimrch Saturday la 
open to the public. It will be 
held In the Education Building, 
with oonUnuoua aerving from 
5:80 to 7. Walk-in' diners will 
be welcome.

Young people Mrving aa 
waltresaea and bus boya are 
.Mana JRoee, Mary Klar, Mary 
Lou Spencer, Dona Dlmock, 
Margo Matthews, Susan Lam
bert, Rodger Grose, Robert 
Olmsted, Bruce ComoUl, Mi
chael Flanb, Peter Tragls, Jay 
Plante and John Smythe.

A wide variety of foods will 
be available, and guests may 
make up thelF own menus from 
turkey, roast beef, baked beans, 
vegetables, salads, ice cream 
and home-made cookies.

School Sketches Reviewed 
A t its meeting Monday the 

public building commission re
viewed sketches for a possible 
layout o f the proposed ele

mentary sobOM with Architect 
C ^ I Hakewesselle. The sketch
es show possible usM^of the ap
proximately 26 acres td-the rear 
oit the Notch Rd. school now 
owned by the town. Some o f 
this win he used for  one oi* 
two elementary schools.

A  topographical map Of the 
area is In the process o f  being 
made by the towii conaulting 
engineer, Hayden Griswold Jr.

Bulletin Board
The PTA executive board 

, win meet Friday at 8 pun. at 
the elemeptary achooL

BDiaohestM' Evenfaig Herald 
Bolton correspon d^ , Oleiiie- 
wen -Young, 64AS981.

Top ̂ British Labor Chief 
Urges W^age Freeze Fight

Stam p H ighly Insured
Lo n d o n —  The celebrated 

British Guiana one-cent black- 
on-magenta postage stamp, 
issued in 1856, sold for six shil
lings (84 cents) in 1873. Five 
years later tt was bought for 
$420 and by 1940 tt waa priced 
at more than $35,000. It 
since b'een insured for $100,000.

POPULAR HOLDUP SPOT
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

Mutual Loan Oo. at 3851 Main 
St. was held up Tuesday for the 
third time in the last two years.

The latest robber wore a pa
per bag mask and got away 
with about $600, police said.

BRIGIHTON, E n g l ^  (AP) — 
The chief Britatti’a biggest 
labor union csihqd on the coun
try’s workers to*iy, to fight the 
Labor government^hv^ wage 
freeze. \

As Frank Oousina, secretary- 
general o f the mlUion-mem1 
Transport and General Workers 
Union, laimched the revolt at 
the ruling party’s annual con
ference, a g;roup o f Cabinet min
isters arrived in Scotland, to get 
Queen Elizabeth H’s signature 
on orders making the freeze on 
krages and prices compulsory.

“ We shall now be in conflict 
with the law,’ ’ Coutdhs told the 
party conference in Brighton, 
“ because if the law Is unfair, 
trades unionists since time im
memorial have opposed the 
law."

Cousins proposed a resolution 
opposing interfering with free 
collective bargaining.

“ We in the transport union 
regard ^ s  as a tragic day,’ ’ he 
told the 1,200 conference dele
gates.

There was no prospect, how
ever, that any action taken by

the conference would force the 
government to relax its emer
gency measures.

The decision to enforce the 
moratorium on wages and 
prices was taken in Brighton 
’Diesday night-1)y Prime Minis
ter Harold Wilson and his Cabi
net after winning a vote of con- 

lence from the party conven- 
Uo«)Nm the government’s auster
ity poltcles.

The n ^ ^ t o r y  freeze takes 
effect Thursitay. The order sus
pends pay ralse^^gotiated ear
lier and prolubits^foture raises 
and price Increases^^ unless 
the government approve&vthem 
— until the end of the y e a r ^ \

Although Wilson got his p^»- 
ty’s generiil approval of his 
aims, be still faced stiff criti
cism from some union leaders 
who contend the freeze will 
create unemployment and will 
benefit employers more than 
workers. ’

The chief of the country’s big
gest labor union, Frank Cousins 
of the million-member Trans- 
poit and General Workers Un
ion, was to lead the revolt in the 
party convention’s debate on the

government’s  handling of the
economic crisis.

Cousins, who quit the Cabinet 
in protest against the wage 
freeze, is uiging resolutions 
calling tor government action to 
halt rising unemployment, espe
cially in $he auto indifstry, by 
work sharing and phased rede
ployment, and to preserve full 
employment and free collective 
bargaining.

The government bad hoped 
the wage-price freeze it pro
claimed 11 weeks ago would be 
worked out voluntarily by em
ployers and labor unions. But 
Wilson acknowledged in his 
speech to the party convention 

Tuesday that the voluntary op- 
^r^ion  had broken down. .

W i l ^  argued that his pro
gram Wmld set the stage for 
more soclaJism in Britain and 
said the sitote soon will take 
over parts of the steel Industry, 
urban building Itad and the 
docks.

D .  FALSE TEEfH
R eck. S lide o r  SllpY

FA8TX|rrK.an bagrane powdw
to be nuUiUed on upper at tomr 
plates, ^ d e  fsM  t e A  mere am w  
In pUoe. Do nOt elide, lUp or roeik 
Mo gummy. BooCT, pesW teete or feel> 
ing. rsarrmrcK b  auaiiaa— 
not BOUT. OhecKe "denture breath." 
Denturee that lit are eeeentlal tp 
health. 8ee your dentlat rcgulfolf* 

' Get rASnORB at aU drug oounttH.

ICOUNTRY DRUB 
IS HERE!

When you are ‘Imillhg'’ bris
ket o f beef add a sliced onion 
and a rib o f celery with the 
leavea

R. L  Wandell
Building

Contractor
Residential-Cfnnmerdal 
Alterations-Remodeling’ 

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  
Fun Insurance Coverage

82 BALDW IN ROAD

Tel. 644-0450 
A fter 5 :00  PAL

Artist at Cosmopolitan Club
Miss Helen Haselton of West 

Hartford will speak Friday at 
1 p.m. at a meeting o f the Cos
mopolitan Club in the Federa
tion Room at Center Congrega
tional Church. Her topic wlU be 
"Hand Blocking.” The meeting 
is open to members and guests. 
Mrs. Charles Lesperance will 
servo as hostess.

H m  speaker is a retired Art 
tea ch er  who q;>eclallzes in cre

ating unusual patterns for hand 
blocked fabrics. She was head 
o f the art department at 
Weaver High’'School, Hartford. 
Her work has been exhibited 
in America House and at the 
National Design Center, both in 
New York d ty .

Her block-printed draperies 
hang in the New York office 

- o f  BOA 'Victor’s president, and 
in the executive offices and lob
by o f Broadcast Hoqpe, Hart
ford. They have received many 
awards at craft and design 
show* and' have toured muse
ums along the Eastern sea
board.

Miss Haselton is a native of 
Illinois and received her school
ing in the Mid W est £foe at
tended the Chicago Academy of 
Fine Arts and taught there two 
years while doing free-lance il
lustrating and designing in Chi
cago. She also taught in the art 
department o f Hartford Public 
High School before going to 
Weaver. She now deslg;ns and 
-creates her fabrics in the base
ment o f her home.

She has been president o f the 
Connecticut Arts Association 
for art teachers in the etate, 
and has been a council mem
ber o f the Eastern Arts Associ
ation tor r ^ o n a l art teachers. 
She has been president o f the 
Hartford Society o f Women 
Painters, a  council member o f 
the West Hartford Art League, 
secretary and a board member 
o f S o c i e t y  o f Connecticut 
Craftsmen, and a member of 
the Artist-Craftsmen of New 
York, Connecticut Wateroolor 
Society ^ d  Pen and Brush o f 

'  Nbw York.

12th Greuit
Court Cases

m ocK vn jjm  s e s s i o n

Two sixteen-year-old boys 
from Florida, arreeted on vag- 
raxKy charges last Wednesday, 
wwe sentenced to seven days in 
jail by Judge Yale Mafadiin in 
Rodcville Circuit Court 12 yes
terday.

William Oenion and Jbseph 
Manley were picked up bitch- 
hiking OB the Wilbur Cross 
Highway and forad to  have no 
visible means a t support T hey  
told police they were on their 
way to visit relatives in Massa
chusetts.

in  sentencing them Judge 
Matakln said i f  they get fimda 
before the aeven days are up, 
they vrin be releaaed^but if  at 
the end o f the aeven daya if 
they do not have any money, 
he edvlaed them to get out o f 
Oonnaetleut

The ease o f Donna Burdick 
e f Stafford C^prlnga, charged 
with mantfeet danger o f  fall
ing into vice, was continued tor 
three weeks, and a  medical ex- 
aininaUon waa ordered.

Other caaee disposed o f: Ray 
H. Auclalr, 96, Brown Bridge 
Rd,, TollanA breaiA o f peace,

noUed; sietsy Davis, 26, 44 E|m 
St., operating without a  li
cense, file closed; Francis De 
Gray, 37, Thompsonville, mi»- 
uae o f marker plates, $25; and 
Oliver Eastwood, 26, George 
Wood Rd., failure to yield right 
o f way noUed;

Kenneth Gibson Jr., 28, Tol
land, passing a school bus, $25 
with $10 remitted; James Ma
honey Jr., 19, 95 Grove St., lail- 
ure to display headlights, $36; 
Charles Passardl, following too 
closely, $2 ,̂ and Mary Wallbil- 
lich, 88, IS Kenwood Dr., follow
ing too cloeely, $26.

Canada First in Zinc
OTTAWA—Canada leads the 

world in production o f asbestos, 
newsprint, nickel, platinum and 
zinc and ranks second in cad
mium, cobalt, gold, sulphur, 
uraniiun and wood pulp. It holds 
third place in gypsum, lead, 
magnesium and . tltanliun and 
fourth In copper. Iron, lumber 
and plywood.
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A M E R I C A ' S  
M O S T  >
d i s t i n g u i s h I d

M O T O R P A R

You Aro fnvitod to Soo Thi , .
1967 MODELS ’

NOW on DISPLAY

MORIARTY BROTHERS
, ' I

Connoetieut'r Olde$t L-M Dealer 
301 CENTER STREET 643-SI35

Treasure Shoppe

SAVE
-

f A

NEirS V* RARAT EMERALD CUT
Reg. $160 Beg. $460

NOW

•/< CARAT
Beg.flOO

"‘"'♦49.95 "‘”'♦75.00 ”“'̂ *225
WRIHEN GUARANTEE BOND WITH EVERT DIAMOND, GIVING FULL SPECIFICATIONS

1 MRAT SET 1 Carat Waddlig MEN’S DIAMOMD
^ ^ B e g .  $485 Beg. $486 Beg. $295

N O W  ^ 1 9 ^  N o w f240

5

WALL CLOCKS
I / ,  PRICE

0c
T

TRANSISTORS WATCH BANDSi O Up Tb
OFF # A O A  OFF

OBAIN EXPORTS raCBBASE 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 

Orville L. Freeman, secretary 
o f agriculture, says last year 
marked the first time that the 
United Btatea exported $i hillion 
worth o f feed grains, $1 bilUcm 
worth o f wheat and $1 U U co 
worth o f scybeaM.

CHINA

60%  60%  60%
♦1.00 HOLDS AN Y ITEM TILL END O F SALE!

SIM ULATED

PEARLS
OFF

STERLim 
BIB SAVINtS

r  . \

0 ,
->A'.

LX

m :

Cultured Pearls 
Rings and Neekloeet

PRICE

STONE RINGS WEDDING RINOS*
1/3 ■l / 3 l o V 2 ‘’t *Seleoted Merohandlao

ZODIAC
Beg. $60.00

BENRtlS
Beg. $49 JO

♦24.50"OW ♦30.00
BUY NOVV FOR CHRSTMAS AND SAVE! SAVE! SAVEl

FAHR.Y RMRS
1 / 3  OFF

1

20% REDUCTION 
FOR ALL CURRENT CHARGE

Accounts Fold in FuH on Bolonce 
Loy-A-W oy EXCLUDED

WALLETS
1 / 2 ‘ o f f

p f f i R c n
EARINOS

l / 3 t o V 2
SUM HoMi Any Ittm

Say—

Oekiasiwniig
CHARMS

l / 3 t o V 2 “"^

E u e n u e
RAZORS
1/3

.  M .  B . I

PARKADE
Your— W oieenwHora
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Congress Sets Oct, 22 Target  ̂ ^

New A ppropriation  B ill 
May Be A djournm ent K ey

for any progtam not authorized 
by separate laws.

The poverty blU was passed 
last w ed( by the House and last 
night by the Senate. It still must 
go to a Senate-House conference

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 16Ui the Senate until the House Ap- 
and appropriation biU not propriations (Committee writes 
yet on the drafting board may it. The committee hasn’t yet 
hold the answer to whether Oon- received the administration’s 
gress can hit its current adjour- estimates for money, 
nament target of Oct. 22. It can’t write the bill imUl

K pro\ides financing for some separate measures giving legal for adjustment o f extensive dif-
of the more cosOy and contro- status to the poverty and educa- ferences.
verslal domestic programs, in- tion programs have cleared The elementary and second- 
eluding the War on Poverty and Congress M d have been signed ary school bill hasn’t passed 
aid for education. by the President. A point of or- either branch but is on today’s

The bin can’t start its tedious der made by any individual house docket. A separate bill
Journey through the House and member could knock out money has been approved by the Sen-
----- —  . - ' - ' I . . Labor and PuWIc Welfare

Committee but carries a much 
higher price tag than the House 
measure does. It could take a 
long Senate-House conference to 
work out a compromise.

Another school bill, author^ 
izing aid to higher Question, 
has passed the House and been 
approved by the Senate commit
tee. Funds to finance it cannot 
be included in the final money 
bill until the education bill be
comes law.

Rep. George H. Mahon, D- 
Tex., chairman of the House

Layoffs Spreading 
In Auto Industry

DETROIT (AP) — Layoffs 
spread today to m ore than 46,- 
000 workers at Chrysler Corp. 
and General Motors Corp., as 
auto industry stirkes forced cut
backs in production of 1067 cars.

More than 42,000 Chrysler 
workers were slated to bo idled 
by the end of shifts today be
cause of a  strike at a key 
stamping plant in Twinsburg. 
Ohio.

General Motors sent home S,- 
000 hourly rated employes Tues
day from a  Fisher Body plant at 
St. Louis, M o., after some 3,000 
struck at the adjacent Chevrolet 
plant.

More than 4,800 United Auto 
Workers union members contin
ued a strike at the main assem
bly plant o f Ford Motor Co. of 
Canada in Oakville, Ont.

Progress*' .was repoiteid in 
talks Tuesday between the UAW 
and management at Chrysler’s 
Twinsburg facility, one of only 
two stamping plants which 
stamp all m ajor body sections 
o f Chrysler cars.

A Chrysler spokesman said 
“ apparently they’ve agreed on 
three of the 14 issues”  which 
sparked the walkout o f Twins- 
burg’s 4,300 UAW members last 
Thursday.' The union struck 
over grievances on work condi
tions.

Talks were scheduled to re
sume today.

If the Twinsburg walkout con
tinues, Chrysler said it would 
idle v irtu ^ y  all o f its 110,000

hourly rated employes in the 
United States. *

Seven of the firm ’s eight as
sembly plants will have been 
shut down by the end of today’s 
shifts, with 38,300 out of work.
The eighth; the Los Angeles as
sembly plant, is slated to lay o ff Appropriations Committee, was
its 1,800 workers next week, the 
company said. ^

Some 4,300 workers in live 
Detroit-area Chrysler stamping 
plants were to be sent home at 
the end of today’s shifts. The 
five employ a  total,of 13,200.

Masons to Hear 
Guest Humorist

the Harvest Dinner meeting of 
Friendship Lodge o f Masons to
morrow night at 6:30 in the 
Masonic Temple. T hey will also 
be sold at the door.

’This is the third annual Har-

will be humorist Sam Ramsay 
o f Rumford, R.I., who has kept 
other Manchester audiences in 
laughter with his stories told in 
dialogue and in several accents. 
He is equally at ease with New 
Ehigland stories, church humor, 
and in Scottish, Irish, Italian, 
Swedish, French Canadian and 
Jewish accents.

Harold E. ’Turklngton, senior 
deacon, is chairman.

WATCH FOR 
LUCKY MARKERS 

at PIZZA KING

QUARANTINE FOR MUMS 
WASHINGTON — Under a 

new change in U. S. Department 
of Agriculture regulations. Im
ported chrysanthemums from 
all countries except Canada 
must be grown under postentry 
quarantine before being distrib
uted in the United States. Dur
ing this time they must be in
spected reg^ularly for “ white 
rust”  disease.

Drug
, (Form eriy HaUmaifc Phannacy)

277 WEST MIDOU TPKE. (Stop and Siidp Pkoa) MANCHESTER 
CALL 643-276S for PROMPT. FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY!

U N B EA TA B LE V A LU ES !

“ Z would like to  thank the 
people o f Manchester for their 
enthusiasm in welcoming us to 
tow n! I

“Thousands o f people have 
now seen and show ed in our 
store. They sU agree that 
Country Drug Is the new pace
setter among drug stores in 
Manchester! ^

“ Oiir trained sta ff will give 
you dedicated aiul outstanding 
personal aervice for all of your 
needs!

“ DONTT BE IN  A  SHOP- 
P m O  BU T! VISIT THE 

..PACESETTER—VISIT COUN- 
i¥  DBUO!”

Stneerely,
Warren A, ̂ Gordon

Manager -  Phaim acist

LATEX FOAM CUSHIONS
For: Office, rest home, A  A  
auto an4 hospitaL Reg. vU m jC  
$5.60. (Limit 2). X u O O

P E N C I L S
Grade No. 2 lead. Reg. 5c 
each. (Limit 5).  ̂ '>

NOW

l « e a .

PLAYTEX BABY

N U R S E R  K I T
. it -

Reg. $8.95.

NOW

* 5 . 9 9

We have the NEW “SAWYER”
STEReO UGH1ID . a  p A

V I E W M A S T E R , ^ 3 . 5 0

A U  HMNTENSITY 
LIQHTS

,1
For home, office, work.

V

5 0 %
DISCOUNT!

Max Factor. Reg. $1.25.

S P R A Y  N E T
Giant 15 Oz. Can

NOW

6 6 °

COPE
36s for women. Reg. 89c.

i

NOW

5 5 '

OpM Mon. - Sa». 9 A.M. to 10 P.M., Sun. & Hoi. 9 A.M. 9 P.M.

XV-Biadio Tonight
Televiision

6:00 ( 3) Movie
(10d(V2MO) WotM Series 
( 8) Hike DoukIm  
(13) Merv Giiffta 
(18) TBA
(40) Command Pertpnnaace 

6:16 (34) Friendly Olant 
6:30 (40) Dennis. Menace 

(18) Topper 
(34) W hafs New?

6:00 (34) Galaxy of 'Etemente 
(18) Merv Griffla 
( 3-40) News

6:15 (10) News. Weather 
(40) Maverick 

8:90 ( 8) Newswire
( 3) Walter Cronkite (C) 
(10-33-30) Huntley - Brinkley 
(C)
(24) What’s New?
(30) New Horlxona 
(12) Newsbeat

8:46 ( 8) Peter Jeimings, News 
(20) News

7:00 ( 8) Twilight Zone
(10) Death Valley (O  ■" 
(23-30) News. Weather 
( 3) What in the World 
(12) Let's Go to the Baces 

Composers(34) USA:
(30) Huntley-Brinkley (C)

BEE 8ATUBU.AX*Bi TV WEEE FOB COMPLJiTE U8T1NO

7.'15 (30) SperU Camera
(33) Summer Highlights 
(40) Peter .Jenw gs, News

7:30 (31) Struggle for Peace 
( 3-13)'Loet In Space (C) 
(10-30-33-30) Virginian (C)
(13) Sub^ripUro TV 
( 8^0) Batman (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) The Monroe* (C)
(34) P li^  of the Week

8:30 ( S-U) Beverly Hlllbilllei (C) 
9:00 (104(V3a30) Bob Hope Tllear 

ter (C)
(^J-40) Man Who Never Was

' Green Acres (C)
9:30 ( 3-13) Gomer Pyle (C)

( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 3-13) Danny Kaye (C) 
(10-30-38-30) I Spy (C)
( 8-40) Stage ’67 (C)
(34) Regional Report 

10:30 (18) Topic 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-30-23-30-40) News, 

Sports, Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 
(18) Movie

11:16 (10-3032.30) TonMt^Hhow 
(40) Sports pinaT 

11:30 ( 3-8) Movie (C)

l215Va SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD #  PLENTY OF FARKINOI]

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Price!"
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-A; THURS. * FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 8 —  fCLOSEO ALL DAY MONDAY)

FRESH BONELES

(O

Radio
(T hlf listing Inodnlss only th«we naws broadcasts o f IS or U  
minute length. Some statlniM earrv ether Short um noasts.)

pessimistic about chances of 
getting the final money biU 
ready for enactment before Oct. 
22.

Even working at top speed, 
Mahon said in an interview, it 
isn’t likely that all the essential 
preliminaries will be out of the 
way before the end of next 
week.

That would shove the ap- 
propnation bill into the legisla
tive week starting O ci 17 — a 

Tickets are still available fo r .week In which absenteeism is

5:00
8:00
1:06

6:00
6:15
6:00
6:16
6:45
7:00
7:16
7:30
7:36
■8:00
8:10

10:06

WDBC—1898 
Long John Wad* 
Dick Robinson 
News, Sign Off

WBCT—819 
Hartford Hlghll^t* 
(lasUght 
Quiet Hours

, WINF—138# 
News'
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Barry Farber Show 
Lowell Thomas 
The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Harry Reasonev ^  
Capitol Cloakroom 
News
Speak Up Hartford 
Comment

10:30
11:30
12:00
13:16
6:00
6:20
6:36
7:30
7:46
7:50
7:66
8:06
9;.I16

il'U)0
11:30
6:00
6:30

10:00
13:00

Speak Up Hartford 
Barry Farber Show 
Comment.
News, Sign Off 

WTIC—1999 
World ^ r ies  
News. Sports. Wjather' 
Americana 
News of the.-Worid 
Joe Garasi°lk 
Sing Akmg 
Brinkley Report*
Php Concert 
Nlghtbeat-—
NewC Shorts, Weather 
Art Johnson Show 

WTOP—141#
Jim Meeker'
Ken Griffin 
Hotline
John Sherman

1N% MEAT 
E-Z to CARVE!

FINE FOR THE OUTDOOR ROTISSIERE!
expected to be high. Many 
House members already have 
served notice that they plan to 
go home to campaign at the end 
of next week.

The absence of a large^^roup 
of Democrats could Result in

vest Dinner, and the speaker defeat of appropriations for
some of. the ptogram s which in 
the past Jikve barely survived 
even with full attendance.
' Senate and House leaders are 

expected to huddle next week to 
survey the situation. If the out
look for adjournment by Oct. 22 
is 'bleak —^unless m ajor legisla
tion is to be jettisoned — they 
may reluctantly decide on a 
pre-election recess and a return 
to work late in November.

There is strong sentiment 
against a postelection session 
and for a plan of temporary fi
nancing for currently unauthor
ized ^programs. The programs 
now ere being financed on a 
month-to-month basis at their 
last year levels.

Cyongress could decide to quit 
outright before the election and 
pass a temporary appropriation 
bill running into 1967, when a 
now Congress convenes. 

i

C. T. laBONNE 
and ASSOCUTES; INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 

MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

MINUTES FRESH. EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
MACHINE SUGED

CHEESE
POLISH STYLE

Kielbasa
How did our serviceman earn 

all these gold stars?

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
We have our own servicemen. Not eveiyona 
does. Our men are interested in making your 
furnace perfonn at its hi^iest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks to'-Mobil Tachnical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 

Vyoui furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a bij; difference in 
distributors. Let one ohr servicemen, earn 
another gold star by showiug you how big that, 
difference can be. |  ̂ ;

Pure Vegetable

O le o
5 L b s .

ARMOUR’S HATURAL CASIN8

GENOA SALAMI

Mobilheat

MORIAliTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE ’643-5135

1 te m  * 8w «M letncBin.  igtan HMMT KM» wiK «  NMu ctuuss >,
*M N , IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN DiSTRHUTORSi TRYUS AND SEL*

Cl

WHOLE tr 
HALF nEGE

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FRI. and SAT.■ ) ;

!
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Inez Hftmnters Key West, 
Th^n Heads Totcard Gulf

(CoaUnoed from  Fage One)

Florida' toward the AtlanUc 
ggjiln, rear Into the Bputhem 
Gulf ztatez or go weat to Central 
America.

Work crews at some of the 
Miami Beach hotels snd at 
retreats In the Keys ■will have to 
pump seawater, a ty  and state 
task forces wlU shovel, sand 
from streets and restring traf
fic lights. i -

Housewives will have to' clean 
out freezers where ice cream 
melted and steak thawed.

SmaU craft owners will have 
to do some caulking and re
painting. Many wlU have to buy 
:iew boats; -

Farmers win send field hands 
nto the avocado ' and lime 
roves in an effort to salVage 
ons of fruit knocked from trees, 
'om e o f the winter tpmato crop

Coventa
Wesley Lewis Resigning 
Ab Finaiu^ Board Head

W esley F . Lewis o f Grant 
Hill Rd. has tendered his resig
nation as ehtdrmaii and a mem
ber at the local board o f fi
nance for personal reasons. He 
has served on the board for five 
yean, and three years as its 
chairman.

The board wiU have a special 
meeting to name a replacement.

It is expected that the Re- 
pubUcan town committee will 
be asked to submit a name or 
names to the board o f finance 
to choow  a replacement created 
by the resignation o f Mr. Lew
is. ’TUa replacement will serve 
until the October 1M7 town 
election.

Lewis was first elected to the 
board in October IM l to serve 
a balance o f tw o years o f a 
four-year term o f a  member 
who nsigned when he moved 
out o f town. He was re-^ected 
in October 1963, fo r  a four-year 
term on the board, and then 
elected by its m em bm  as its 
chairman.

In tendering his reslgnatiaii, 
Lewis extended to all board' 
members bis appreciation for 
their advice, assistance and 
cooperation “ that has made it 
postible for the board to have 
developed a good fiscal program 
for the town and Jn ths inter
ests o f all Its dtUoms.”

BoUdlng Panel Offtesra
The Coventry School' BuikUng 

Commtttee in etuuege' o f con
structing sn intermediate school, 
meeting with the Intermediate 
School Planning Obmmlttee, has 
reinstated ths Incumbent of
ficers for the naw committee 
(ISPC). W illiam A ...M iller is 
chaim sa. Otoer members are 
Tliuto Bam tran, Stanley Papa- 
nos, Paul Boardman, Albert J. 
Stevenson, Richard J. Goughlin, 
Garlaad W . Reedy, Ronald 
Aroowm and Zandud A . PetUn- 
gill Jr.

The group has a letter from  
Arthur Palm er at Vernon, ap
plying for tlM position of cleric 
of WDriu, and whoee application 
was referred to I^ttingill.

One o f its lest official matters 
as ths Ooventiy School BuQdlng 
Committee, prior to Its change
over to the interm ediate School 
Planning Oommlttee, was hav
ing a general discussion with 
Walter CMibtree of the archi
tectural fin n  at W alter p . Crab
tree Jr., relative to various 
room details and arrangements 
of ths 86-clasBroom project

The B ept 13 town meeting 
voted M6-73 in favor at the 
school to be bulK between the 
present Coventry High School 
on Ripley H ill Rd. and the town 
hall on R t  31, ah being on town- 
owned property. The appropria
tion voted by tba town meeting 
was for gl,4ISO,000 for the con- 
stnietlan and equipment of a 
new intermediate sebexd for 
Grades 5 through g.

m u ta iy  Notes
A im aa  3 C  MUton L . Rtatley,: 

.son  at H r. and H re. Milton 6. 
ridslay e f Azmsbrang R d., is oti 
duty at Tlaa Son Nhut Air Base 
in Viet Mam. Risley, a  fire res
cue specialist, fUiended Wind
ham B g h  school in  WUlimanticL

Firem en Apprentloe David A. 
ChappeQ o f the V i 8. Navy, son 
of Ml?. and-M re. Bernard L. 
C h a g ^  o f Coventry, Is attond- 
ing Om  14-week electrician’s 
mate aimool at the N|iviBl Train
ing Oanber, Greet lAkee, HL

Manchester Rvenlng Herald 
Covehby oorreapondent, F . 
PaidfaM liM e , teL 7a-6SSL

Tolland County

Ella Grasse 
Makes Tour 
Of the Area
Secretary of State Ella Gras- 

so, seeking re-election on the 
DejnocraUc ticket, breezed 
through Tolland County, yester
day, on a whirlwind ceunpaign 
tour of area towns.

She started her trip toi Staf
ford and then departed to WU- 
Ungton where she inspected sev
eral Industries.

She toured Tolland in a ser
ies o f neighborhood cof|ee hours 
ending up at the home o f John 
Burokas, the Dem ocratic candi
date for Representatl-ve from 
the 46th District.

While at the Burokas home 
she mx>ke of the importance of 
education to a town like Tol
land, which she deeoribed as 
“ a town of fam ilies.”

Education plays a large, im
portant role in your lives,”  she 
told the 26 women attending. 
"The Democratic administra
tion has doubled the amount of 
state grants to education in the 
past few yeans, to help lessen 
jthe bitolcn oi property tax Mb 
creases.”

“ We can hopefully look for
ward to even larger grants in 
the future,”  ehe added.

She emphasized the im 
portance of quality in the teach
ing ot liberal arts, vocatianal 
and tetdmicai courses, to pre
pare the future citizens o f Con
necticut to be ready to provide 
the leadership neoeesaiy. _

A fter leaving rrolland she o f
ficially opened Vem<m Demo
cratic Headquarters and spoke 
o f the continuing effort to keep 
Connecticut m oving ahead, be
ing made by the present ad
ministration under Ctov. John 
Dempsey.

^ e  then traveled to  Elling
ton where she was the guest o f 
honor a t a cotdctail party at tbs 
home o f iMr. and Mrs. PYancts 
Dowd, Middle Rd. attended by 
about 60 persons.

While In Ellington Mrs. Gras- 
so stressed the im portance o f 
voter regiatratloo, and -the 
,availability o f shsentee ballota 
-presently from  the town derics 
o f toe  various towns. She 
jurgad those attending to  urge 
-all residents not presently vot- 
!ers to register at toe last man
datory 'voter-making session on 
:O ct 10, prior to  toe Nonrember 
lelectlons.
j She was (dated to  attend a  
•dinner spehsored by toe Dem- 
jcKoatlc Ty>wn Committee o f 
jBolton, Coventry, Andover and 
Hebron, at the other end o f 
,toe county in toe  evening.

Ac(x>mpaning her on yester
day’s  tour was an entourage 
o f regional candidates -who 
changed as she crossed var- 

ilous district lines, including 
;Atty. Charles Taipinian, nom
inee fo r  state Senator; Nicholas 
Pawluk, nominee fo r county 
sheriff; Mrs. John .Burokas, 
w ife o f nominee for representa
tive from  the 48th district; 
Gerald Allen, nominee tor rep
resentative from  Vernon, and 
nominees for Judge at Probate, 
A tty. Loo F lahw ty for Ver- 
non-E31ington, aUd Eugene 
Bourdeahui fo r  ToUamd-iWU- 
lington.

nV IH  ANNUAL

ANTIQUE 
SALE & SHOW

Mpensoved by 
N A B iS f H A I 5 _ _

OOMMUNRY CENTER 
Incorporated

Main St^ Route 31 
Coventry* Conn.

Thundoy & Friday, 
October 6 & 7* 1966

lti)0 PJML - 9:30 P.M.
Pienty o f Free Parking 

Refreshments
Donation 75 Cents

Tble hd Adm its I  s r  t  p tn ops
tor 50e Donation each

will have to be replanted. One
farm er said the total loss to 
winter Vegetables win run to RO 
million. Other estimates were 
lower.

, The main reason the damage 
wasn't greater, said one fore
caster, “ is that Inez Js no longer 
a major storm .”

Seasoned veterans of great 
Florida hurricanes like Dora 
and Cleo didn’t even bother to 
put up storm shutters.

Teen-agers thumbed their 
noses at the fury at the storm 
by swimming and surfing in tlm 
thundering waves from Miami 
to Fort Lauderdale.

At the University of Miami, 
where the National -Hurricane 
Center is located, four under
graduates picketed against the 
"presence of Hurricane Inez in 
Florida.”

:  I ' "
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changed from  a  salary basis to  
an hourly rate not to ewosed 
$2 an hour or more , than f  1,500 
in any given year.

Selectmen were authorized to 
borrow money fo r  current ex
penses in anticipation o f taxes.

About 100 persons attended 
the meeting.

'PI

% }

A  J

Hoping to Go Over Top Again
Mrs. Dorothy F. Kenny, chairman o f the Municipal Division at Manchester’s United Ptind, 
admires a campaign poster held by Richard Rothwell, toe drive’s  general chaliman. On right 
is Everett J. Livesey, president at the United Fund at Manchester, and in center is General 
Manager Robert Weiss. Manchester, for the second consecutive year, is a mend>er o f the 
Greater Hartford (Community Chest - Red Cross Drive, with 12 local benefiting agencies. 
The campaign will start Oct. 10 and will end C)ct. 31/ The Municipal Division, under Mrs. 
Kenny's leadership, has met or surpassed. its quota for the past several years. A  briefing 
sessitm in the Municipdl Building this morning was attended by all department heads and 
assistants. A  sound movie, "The M agic Pin,”  w as shown, and' campaign plans were 
(Herald photo by Ptoto.)

discuase^

Collision Brings 
Woman’s Arrest
A  two-car collision <m Spruce 

St. yesterday at 6:55 p.m. re
sulted in the arrest of Mary B. 
Nelson of 168 Eldridge St., who 
was charged with failure to 
grant the right of way. No in
juries were reported.

Police said the woman’s car 
was traveling west on Eldridge

St., stopped at a  atop sign at 
Spruce St„ then continued 
across the intersection hitting 
the front of a car driven by 
Richard A . Larson, 17, of 39 
Andor Rd.

Larson’ car, traveling south 
on Spruce St., •was rammed 
across a sidewalk and into a 
store at 254 Spruce St. owned 
by George England.

Police said damage was done 
to shingles on the store.

The Nelson woman is sche

duled to appear in Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 Oct. 24.

TV Set Collects Dust
NEW YORK—'To eliminate a 

household fire hazard, vacuum 
toe dust o ff the tubes in your 
television set. First unplug the 
set, take o ff the back panel 
and use vacuum attachment 
(gently!) to  remove accumulat
ed d u ^

Police Discover 
Tractors f r o m  
Missing Trucks

(See Rsge Sev t e ea )
potioe. The tzuctdng firm  esti
mated the value of the trailen  
and their cargo at $100,000.

Weeks said the tractors were 
found on 204th Street in New 
York City near the George 
Washington Bridge at mid-mom-
log  Tuesday. ____

Earlier in the day, m  
egei\ts and a  detective from  the 
Orange police departmei^t made 
a helicopter inspection of the 
Oonnectlout TUmptke to saa if 
the trucks had b e ^  abandoned 
(Ktmewber^ a loi^  it.

3 Days Only
THURS., FRI. S  SAT.

WINTER COATS 

SUITS 

SWEATERS 
SKIRTS 

DRESSES

15?̂  off
r‘

Waleomis Here

i "  '1 .

BTOBB HOmbS 
Mon., TUes., Sat. 10 to 6 
Wed., n iiirs., FrL 10 to 9

' /

Tri Olty Stoppisg Flaia • Vatnos
>-ew

K N O W N  FOR VA LUE S

Manchester Stores
Only

815 Main Street 
Manchester Parkade

COUPONS GOOD
THURS. - FRI.-^AT.

HURRY . . . Don’t  mlM ont on these wonderfol eonpona— 
Just cUp ont c(rap<Hit and take them to yonr MANCHESTEB 
GRANT SIDRE.

CLIP COUPONS AND SAVE

Colninhia ^ '

of Selectmen^ School 
\pproved at Town Meeting
Voters at the annual town board’s budget would be in- 

meeting here Monday night ap- creased in the spring because a m o  u n o v  nvnnw B
proved toe selectmen’s prellmi- heavy equipment would have to MORE BUTTER,,
nary budget o f $200,140 and the be purchased after the board COPENHAGEN — Denm arlr " 
board o f education budget of decides on the best way to cope exported about 248 milUcn '' 
$412,674 without question. They with the state requirements on pounds of butter last year, F  , 
also accepted the reports o f the town dump. per cent more than in 1 9 6 4 ;r ''
town officers. Also approved was a edtange Sales to the Unitbd Kingdom

Of the board o f education to- the method o f renumeration increased more than 11 mllUoa**’ 
tal, some $284,996 is to be tor the assessor’s clerk. It was pounds to 217 mllHon. ■» •
raised by taxation. -------- ---------------------------------------------------- » ' '

Voters also approved one in
crease in the selectmen’s budg
et for $4,100 to continue the de
velopment o f the Hennequln 
Rd. recreation area, and another 
fo r  $3,200 so the selectmen and 
the town building committee 
may seek further information 
about the coat ot office space 
fo r to'wn officials.

M ost ot the discussion o f the 
evening centered around the 
town office space.

Many voters oppose the re- 
nibdellng o f Yeomans Hall. In
deed, there is some question as 
to whether or not this may be 
done under the terms of the 
w ill o f the late Mrs. Mary Yeo
mans, who gave the town the 
hall. Her will stipulates" that 
the Columbia Grange hatw life 
use, free, o f the hall and-many 
voters felt that remodeling the 
entire hall into offices would 
create a hardship for small or
ganizations such as the Scouts 
and the Grange, who would be 
deprived o f a meeting place.

The new school auditorium 
w ill be put to use for town 
meetings but cannot possibly 
ac(x>mmodate every organiza
tion now luing toe hall.

The money voted wlU allow 
the comm ittees to investigate 
toe cost o f remodeling the hall, 

s^ther whole or in part, or by 
addition as opposed to the 

oostN)(( a new site and a new 
bui:

Voters a| )p^ed  an addition
al $11,000 forrtlje boaurd o f ed
ucation, requ lrei\ for salaries 
fo r two new teachM^^hired for 
the first and fifth ^ ^ a d es.
These grades were er^khded 
into three classrooms each 
ter the total enrollment figures 
showed the need.

Selectman Joseph Szegda 
told too meeting that his

C U P A S A V E
GRANTS

MANCHESTER 
STORES ONLY

LADIES’
DRESSES

$ 1.00
OFF

A liL  DRESSES $1.00 OFF OUR COMPUSIK 
STOCK. FROM $2.99 AND UP.

CHAROE IT AND SAVE

CLIP COUPONS AND SAVE

H » i Mon UiadwrUsod Spaolalz

C U P & S A V E
— I MANCHESTER

GtCANTS 1 STORES ONLY

A LL

SINPLICmr PATTERNS
OFF

20c OFF ALL SIM PU CITY PATTERNS

CHARGE IT -  NO MONEY DOWN

CUP&SAVE
I GRANTS I

M agic Value N(», 800,

SEAMLESS 
NYLONS

Mesh or Flotai 
Choose from  10 (M o n

MANCHESTER 
STORES ONLY

2 i 99
■eg. OVir

W .T. GRANT CO.
SHOP GRANTS AND SAVE 

815 MAIN ST^M ANCHB^ERPARKADB ^

.V

Li'

i f

Iss

a
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Appeal by H of fa F ails, 
Fraud Verdict Stands
CHICAGO (AP) — James R. 

Hotfa, president of the Team
sters Union, has lost an appeal 
of his 1964 conviction for mail 
snd wire fraud and conspiracy.

The Tth U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals upheld Tuesday in a 2- 
1  decision, the convictions of 
Hoff a and six co-defendants in 
connecticm with an alleged plot 
to defraud the Teattisters’ pen
sion fund of more Uian $1 mil
lion.

Hoffa’B lawyers contended 
that the convictions were the 
result of “ vicious publicity,’ ’ 
prejudicial evidence and a run
ning feud between Hoffa and 
Robert F. Kennedy, then U.S. 
attorney general.

In their majority decision. 
Judges F. Ryan Duffy aild La
tham M. Castle held that "each 
clum  of error has been careful
ly considered cmd all such 
claims of error are hereby de
nied."

Their opinion stated:
“ The fact that a juror may

have read newspaper accounts 
or heard comments on radio o r ' 
television is alone hot sufficient 
ground for excusing a prospec
tive juror. It is sufficieift that a 
juror can lay aside his impres
sion or opinion and render a 
verdict based on the evidence.”

Hoffa was convicted by a Jury 
and sentenced Aug. 18, 1964, to 
five years in prison by U.S. Dis
trict Judge Richard B. Austin. 
He also was fined $10,000. The 
other defendants were sen
tenced to lesser terms and fined 
$5,000.

Judge Luther M. Swygert, in 
a dissenting opinion, held that 
the convictions should be re
versed because of “ trial er
rors.”

“ It is apparent that a great 
amount of irrelevant, immateri
al evidence was admitted 
against the defendants,”  he 
said.

The U.S. Supreme Court now 
Is considering Hoffa's appeal of 
his conviction for jury tamper

ing in Chattanooga,,. Tenn., 
which resulted in an-.eight-year 
prison sentence.- 

Hoffa and the others have 15 
days in which to file a petition 
for a rehearing by the appeals 
court. If suchva petition fs de
nied, they have anothe^30 day's

Actor and Wife 
H o s p i t a l i z e d  
By Exhaustion
CHICAGO (AP) — Actor Rob-

L'
FAIRWAY

. V. .. . • .  ert Young, 69, and hla wife. Bet-in which to ask fpr a hearing >
before the U.S. Supreme Court. iy> were confined to Illinois

and Masonic Hospital today suf-f h e  other defendants
their seAtences are; Benjamin fering from what their doctor 
Dranow, five years; Calvin ko- described as “ physical and 
vena, Miami Beach, Fla., and mental exhaustion."
Zachary A. ktrate Jr., three They were taken to the hoapi- 
yieai-6 each; s! George Burris, tal Tuesday night after Young 
New Yoilt, 18 mOnths; Samuel had called his doctor in Detroit, 
Hyman, a'-’Florida real estate- who came to Chicago. Dr. Edu- 
developer, a year and a day; ardo Ricaurte said both were in
and Abe I. Weinblatt, Miami "pretty good”  conrhtion and he

expected they wmdd be releasedBeach, one year.

Horgan Resigns

from the hospital In a few days.
Young has been appearing 

since Sept. 12 in a road compa
ny cast of “ Generation,”  a com
edy at the Studebaker Theater,MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Wes- ^ ______________

leyan University announced to- Albert H. Rosen, tlW touring
day the resigpiation of author company manager, said Young 
Paul Hot-gan as director of its ha* appeared in a stage
Center for Advanced Studies. 

Horgan, a Pulitzer prize w-.n-
show in 14 years.

Young, who has appeared in
ner, wdll step down Feb. 1 to more than 100 motion pictures, 
“ undertake Independent study also had the lead role in the tel-
and travel for several books he e\’isicn series “ Father Knows 
has in progress,”  the university Best”  for six years starting in

- J

said.
Ernest J. Simmons, former 

chairman of Columbia Univer
sity’s Department of Sla\ic m 
Languages and Literature, was 
nsuned acting director.

■Victor L. Butterfield. Wesley-

1957.
Barnard Hughes came from 

New York City to replace Young 
■Generation.”

KENNEDY AIRPORT BIG
NEW YORK — J<mn F. Ken

an president, said the univer- nedy International Airport here.
sity has accepted Horgan’s res- considered one of the world’s
ignation “ reluctantly, and only great airfields, is nine times the 
with the understanding that he size of its predecessor. La Guar- 
will remain as a Fellow of the dia Field. It covers an area 
Center, to be “ in residence in equal to all Manhattan from 
alternate semesters beginning in 42nd Street to the Battery at the 
the fall of 1967.”  lower tip the island.

Dr. Carl Coppoliho was in Mon
mouth County jail today where 
he may spend at lesist a month 
before facing a jury on a charge 
of kllUng a neighbdr three years 
ago.

He was flown to New Jersey 
’Tuesday from Florida, where 
authorities, who have charged 
him with murdering his wife a 
year ago, decided New Jersey 
had a stronger case.

The anesthesiologist-author 
stepped from a plane at Newark 
Airport accompanied by John 
M. Gawler, chiif of Monmouth 
County detectives.

Coppolino's second wife, 
whom he married after his first 
wife died last year, and F. Lee 
Bailey of Boston, Coppolino’s 
attorney, met him here.

Thin and frail-looking, Coppol- 
ino, 34, has been taken to hospi
tals three times In Florida since 
his arresti complaining of a 
heart ailment.

He has been indicted here for 
murder in the death of William 
F. Farber, a retired Army colo
nel who lived across the street 
from the Coppolinos In Middle- 
town township.

In Sarasota County, Fla., he is 
charged with killing his first 
wife, Carmela.

Coppolino was to be arraigned 
today in Freehold. His trial 
date, originally set for Oct. 24, 
is uncertain, according to Mon
mouth Prosecutor Vincent P. 
Keuper.

prior commitments on that 
date.

Farber’s death was originally 
listed as a heart attack on the 
death certificate siipied by Car
mela Coppolino who was alsQ a 
doctor.

Carmela Coppolino’s death 
also was listed as a heart at
tack.

Recent autopsies, however, 
have indicated the woman died 
from a drug and Farber died of 
a broken cartilage in the neck.

Farber’s wife, who moved to 
Sarasota after the CoppoUnos 
did in 1965, alerted authorities 
to the possibility of murder in 
the two cases. ’Ihe bodies were 
exhumed, and Investigations 
and indictments followed.

Florida Gov. Haydon Bums 
granted New Jersey’s request 
for extradition after Florida’s 
State Atty. Frank Schaub 
decided New Jersey had a 
stronger case.

Coppolino is to answer the 
Florida charge after his trial 
here. *

match box cars and trucks
MOST NUMBERS ARE IN S’TOCK

•  STUX ONLY 49e
•  SUITCASE FOR CARS $2.69
•  K SERIES FROM 66c
•  Y SERIES FROMHSc

• open tburs. *b (rt. nights till 9:00 «

;

MAI^OW^

STA’TE BOUNTY UNTAPPED
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

A $26,000 state fund for a bounty 
on starfish set aside earlier this 
year hasn’t been touched, state 
officials report.

’The bounty was placed on the 
starfish after they destroyed 
more than 22,000 bushels of 
transplated quahaugs, an edible 
clam, in Narragansett Bay last 
year.

“Sine* 1911 EVERYTHING 
for tho Family and Homo!"

at Marlow’s with 
Miy purchase you 
make; you may use 
jlEither of these fine 
charge plans! 
just say "Charge It”

>4^6

Weleeme Hare

MARLOWE
Downtown Main Street—-Manchester 

Open 6 Days—Thursday till 9

in thonsands o f stores 
and service establishments

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

WESTERN
BEE-T i- W nar

The NOW Cart. More than futt “new” eart.The Now 
Cars are designed from scratch for today’s  driving 
by today’s  drivers. They are cars on top of today, 
from a company on top of today: The 1 SS'IT American 
Motors. 1967 is the year we’ve been planning for, 
pointing toward.The year we bring you cars full of to
day’s spirit, bursting with today’s  ideas. Cars with 
more room, more power, more safety; cars more ex
citing than any we’ve everbuilt! The Now Cars.

Engines for Now. Three sixes that go like eights—  
and four V-8s that weren’t here a year ago. The most 
modern engines in the industry, from an acceleration 
champ Six to the 343 cu. in. 4-b£)l.Typhoon V-8.

Innovations for Now. Convertibles that are true six* 
seaters. Wink lights visible from the side and rally 
lights that herald your approach. A road-smoothing

4-Iink rear suspension— the first time ever with a 
single-unit body— to tame back-country roads.

A n d  n o w - ^ t h i s  g r e a t  n e w  w a r r a n t y ^
S-YUR OS 50.M0-MILt WAWANTY

Safaty for Now. Every car from the 1967 American
Motors includes: the long-awaited energy-absorbing 
steering column and deep-dish wheel; warning signal 
light to monitor both brake line systems; shoulder 
belt anchor plates; and the Double-Safety braking 
system we made standard five years before the rest 
of the industry. All built into solid, single-unit bodies.

5 5
ON THE IH6I

Quality for Now. Our past is one of quality. Quality 
built in— like the Deep-Dip rustproofing and Ceramic- 
Armored exhaust systems pioneered by American 
Motors. And when quality is built in, the value stays in.

See your American Motors/ Rambler Dealer today. 
He’s  the only Now Car dealer in town.

In addnion to 2-yaar or24,000*inllo 
' warranty on Ibo antfra automobilo.
American Motors Corporation war
rants the engine block, head and 
internal parts, water pump, intake 
manifold, transmission case and irv 
ternai parts (except manual clutch), torque converter,drive shaft* 
universal joints, rear axle, ditferential and rear wheel bearings of 
its 1967 cars to be free from defects in material or workmanship 
for 5 years or 50,000 miles,whichevercomes first.The owner must 
change the engine oil and install new oi,l filler every six (6) months 
or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first, clean oil filler cap (filtered 
type) and carburetor air cleaner etenrient every 4,000 miles and 
replace it every 2A,OQO miles and furnish evidence of this service 
to an Authorized American Motors Deafer every six (6) months a n d . 
have him certify itsreceiT>tand the car’s mileage. Further, Amencan 
Motors Corporation so warrants the remainder of the car (or 2 years 
or 24,000 miles, whichever comes first,except tires (warranted by 
tire manufacturer). Any partso defective .will be repaired or replaced* 
in accordance with the applicable portion of the warranty, without 
charge at an Authorized American Motors Dealership. Owners are 
responsible for deterioration, m isuse and norma! maintenances

Q u a l i t y  b u i l t  i n - s o  t h e  v a l u e  s t a y s  in .

, r '^ ry -

N O W  —  2  F ilm  S t a r t s  T o  S a rv a  Y o u
Closed Monday 

SI Tolland Tpke., Manchester Open Tues., Wed., Sat
ColombU Ave., WlUimmntle ^  ,

SPECIALS
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

FRESH DRESSED

WHOLE
CHICKEN
FAN C Y B ltlSK ET

CORNED 
BEpF ?

DCDCI Now the lirst Excitement Machines In the Inisrmsdialc classl A choice of five engines. topped by a 343 cu. in.Typhoon V-8. A wide road An SST convertible (above) that seats 3 in back comfortably. Rebel: SST ,
R L D l L  a  114' wheelbase.ExciterhenMhet’s 197’ long,78 "wide,54"high, istance and 4-link rear suspension to glue dbyrn corners, untwist curves. hardtopandSSTconvertibIe;770hardtop,sedan,wagonj550sedans,wagon. j

Head Cut

Cudahy’s Extra Lean

Gold Coin 
BACON
E XTR A  LE A N

Ground
CHUCK

lb
I I ID IQ Q in flD  Now.full-sizeluxuiycarscrtaledtortoasy.pnced sivetuii-stze cars. Choice ot five smooth, silent engines to command. D IIID I CD IIIF D IP IV  Now,TyphoonV-8 thunder comes to the low-priced aeon* 
RMDHouAUUII lorlheyoungmanwhowanlshlshnuitycarrighl 'Your choice of luxury; Ambassador DPL hardtop (above) and OPL IIHIIIuLLlI H m tIllllH R  omy champs. Two Typhoon V-Qs; 3 big sixes. America's

In 5 Lb. Lots
now. 1 1 8 'wheelbase. Interiors now as spacious as the most expen- convertible; 990 hafdtpp,,sedan, wagon; 880 sedans and wagon. onlycompletelineofcompacts.Ninemodels.includingtheRoguehardtopshownabovSk

IhE1967AMERICAN MinORSCapitol Farms 
SUCED VEAL LOAF, 

BOLOGNA, PICKLE qiid 
PIMENTO LOAF, buVE LOAF

SEEAMiUS«DDR-MiiliLW-m-MMBLHtMEHQW-lTYOURIMEHI»NMOTOD/MMBURDEIILaM

/  '

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, 285 Broad SireBti Manchester, Gonh.

 ̂ U:. AM ■

I n  tht rnt AowicNMomlVSiiecia) of thi oMtl friends and Natos.'siirring Jim I

—  - ....

\

•i'
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Board Okays $1,900 
For Dental Clinic

A dental clinic to serve Manchester chiidren from dis
advantage famiiies shouid soon ftiecome a reaiity as the 
resuit'of an action by the Board o f Directors last night. 
They voted unanimously to give the clinic $1,900 with 
which to purchase basic tools
and overhaul its used equip- gram, known locally- as ProJ-
ment.

The board’s agreement to al
locate the funds came after It 

. heard a request by Jay R. Stag
er, chairman of Manchester's 

[conomic Opportunity Commis- 
sipn.

'he commission has been

ect I, had its request for funds 
chopped to $41,000.

In support of his request to 
the directors last night. Stager 
said there are an estimated 
400-600 Manchester school chil
dren who would qualify imder 
the dental program and who 
have "serious dental needs”

Plant Connecticut Week

pushing for the establishment ot  tjjgij. families cannot provide, 
a clinlt to aid children of local Further, he noted that during 
marginal income families and more than
has ga.ned the cooperation of jioo^ooo has been received here 
both the Board of Education poverty grants for programs 
and the Manchester DenUl So- project I. Head Start, and

the Foster Grandparents’ Plan 
The school board has agreed _  with no local outlay, 

to provide space for the clinic at He said the Economic Oppor- 
Manchester H'gh School, and tuntty Commission was request- 
the Dental Society, besides help- ing the $1,900 In equipment 
Ing with details of the project, funds from the Board of Direc- 
has set up a plan whereby its tors because an application to 
members would volunteer their the OEO in Washington is bog- 
services. ged do-wn in federal red tape

The dentists would work at and probably would not be al- 
the clinic one or two half days located before next spring — 
per week on a voluntary, rotat- thus washing out the dental pro- 
Ing basis and would provide gram for the current school 
their services free of charge, do- year.
ing routine extractions and fill- During the public discussion 
ings. The school system would following Stager’s presentation, 
provide ,'the services of a dental both Charles Riegel, president 
hygienist. Patients would be of the YR (Young Republicans) 
charged only a nominal fee. Club, and Mrs. Ralph Lewis of 

The idea of the clinic was 149 Adams St. spoke in support 
conceived last winter by Sta- of the proposal.

Members of the University of Connecticut and the Connecti
cut Nurserymen’s Association plant a shrub at the Interna
tional House at the University of Connecticut to begin 
“^lant Connecticut Week.’’ Governor John Dempsey en
dorsed the week of Oct. 1-8, saying the purpose of it Is “ to 
provide information about the contribution to the state's 
economy made by ConnecUcut’ff long-established nursery In
dustry." The week is arranged annually by the CNA, and 
the planting marked the start of the 16th observance. Par
ticipating In the planting are, left to right: UConn president 
Homer D. Babbldge Jr.; Peter Akam, a student from Ni
geria; Robert W. Baker, president of the CNA, and John 
Whltham, Bolton nurseryman and chairman of (JNA's Plant 
Connecticut Week Program;

ger’s group to operate as part 
of a proposed $292,000 school 
program of aid to disadvantag
ed children through OEO funds.

But the group decided to go

Riegel called the fund request 
“ an excellent move”  and con
gratulated the Economic Oppor- 
tuiiity Council for attempting 

to solve its problems without

State Sen. David M. Barry, the Democratic incumbent,- left, 
and Geor$;e T. LaB6nne, hla Republican opponent for the' seat 
from the 4th Senatorial District. (Harald photo by Ofiara.)

it alone when the school pro- the use of federal funds.”

Debates Scheduled 
By Barry, LaBonne
A  pre-election debate between Democrat David Barry among the audience^on whi^ ^  <2^tJSuon 

and Republican G joree “ Ted’- M o n n e , aponaorM by
the Manchester Community College, will be held at Barry or LaHonne. .

10-minute rebuttal in the same proper stock plan for a  particu- 
order. lar site, and to make necessary

Students wilt circulate cards alterations to the plans, super-

D irectors Unanimous 
On AU Agenda Items

«  ■ -  • • Movers will then pass toe anight work also, for other type$
Manchester High School’s Bailey Auditorium Oct. 18 at gj^rd/ to Judge House, who win projects, such as swimming 
8 p.m. ~  fh . ./.'’..onh /..n- TX)ols, fire stations, bathhouse*

Barry, the incumbent, and
T o  implement toe plan, La- 

Bonne said, may require to* 
paym ^t o f royalties to to* 
original architect.

in the next three weeks at <l*4ate alterimtely,
LaBonne, challenger for the various meetings In the other The debate will also be aired 
State Senatorial seat from the three towns of the 4th Sena- over WINF Radio.
4th District, have agreed to lorial District — Glastonbury, LaBonne, at St. James’ School

Church Plans in A ir 
Says Mgr. Reardon

The board of directors, with no discussion, "-^ e  the'eampai^ iwues dur'- Marlborough ahd East H am ^ Monday night, stressed toe need "s'^Iklng last night at
un an im ously approved, or pam m ously tabled, all of the „ ------1, „ . „  tor state stockpiling of s c h o o l ____U . . . -
items on its agenda last night.

In &11 inst&uccs, the vote w&s . - , * i_ nc nji w
8 to 0. Democratic Director 1975,000 bond issue for school
Olof Anderson was not present, costs.
On hand, as observers, were

ing a one-hour presentation ton. ,,
which will be open to the pub- Arrangements for the Oct. 18 bulldliig plans, to assist app 
lie as well as to students o f the debate are being made b y  the Live school building conunittois

college’s student government, 1"  toe medium-sized and small 
The two candidates debated headed '  I>y ,De«nis M e y w . a towns.

Monday night at St. James’ sophomore. The stockp'i]^ , he said.
Church and at noon yesterday Judge Oiarles House' will would be done by the state, and 
before the Civitan Club a t , serve as moderator. would save countless hours of

4. Discussion o f the creation 
the to u r W u W tc In r w h o  wili ot advisory citizen conimittees,

'■ ' solid waste disposal, traffic,  ̂ j  j  .. ,
The board approved: j development, and long have another debatq, scheduled
1. A $4,000 additional appro- Capital Improvements. for next Tuesday at 8 p.m. at can^dSterf r

aia loaay. ne  expressea u^,- ^he board of educa- g e v Robert the Manchester Memorial Hos- There ^wlll
appointment m  the way the vote went Monday for tion for an Adult Basic Educa- »enoi-ted that a check of I^tal, before the Itanchester presentation
Downtown Renewal and s a id ------------------  Program, to be financed Hollow Swimming Registered Nurses’ Association.
that now officials o f the church mented: “Well. I ghe.ss we’ll be py Federal Economic Oppor- three weekends in Au- In addition, they have ap- by & 1 i^ v^ | a )--y j

“ I’m not sure what we’re going to do on the plans 
for the new church,” Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, pas
tor of St. James’ Church said today. He expressed dis-

/ t .  meeting o f-to e  Manchester 
Rotary Club, said that he i* 
“ opposed to toe establishmeni 
of regional governments In Con4 
nectlcut.”  '

He pledged that, if re-elected 
he “will resist, in toe next ses-< 
Sion of the Legislature, any ef*

Willie’s Steak House. They The format of the debate, interviewing, architects and of reduce the autonomy of

will have to” take another look ugmg the old church for a while tunity funds, already. deposited revealed that 2,44^ non
at the whole matter." longer.”  with the town. residents were on hand—about

Reardon said that the The pastor said that the j  $2,000 additional appro- goo on each of the three week

the studying preliminary plans, 
ira s fto ^ w s : LaBonne said . that toe . need

15-bUnute tor a qualified {.architect. W9U^: 
ite, MU exist, but thkt his role, in 
led most 6ds^; “ would be limited 

' i y  a to tecimicai aid in selecting the

Msgr. Reardon said that toe The pastor said that the
present church is too small and church plan*, when ready, will prjaUon'^ to the Library Board ends, and about 10 per cent of 

^\A {a *<AmHfAlv Inaf9« . Hto firaf ravlAWAd bv himself. ^  _ x. wwn-ra__too old and is “ entirely inade- be first reviewed by himself, 
quote to meet toe needs and the then by the building epmmis- 
capacity of to* present parish slon of. the. Hartford filocese 
body.” , '• end finally by Archbishop Hen-

Plans for the new cliurch, fV 4- O’Brien.

irovei

which may possibly have been 
built in close proximity to the 
new Main St. will now have, to 
be delayed. “ But we can’t wait 
forever,”  the monslgnor said.

Tentative plans for toe church 
were that It would be .of con-

Bad Check Count 
Charged to Man

ents V ote 
T aken  O ff Hpv. 8  M achines

____ ________ ^ > The controversial $ 2 .5  ^  resdnding Ito Sept. 8 vote form of blackmail, designed t«
the Nov. 12 dedication of the of open ipaee land qff Gardner r-anitol Tmorove- to* Jtropos^, toe force the el
World War II Memorial Plaque. St. .  m, Bond Issue is dead  Democrate f r t ^ e d  the man- all projects,
to be financed by an increase Weiss defMJded his Author- m en ts B on d  date <rf toe,;i^eM  In Monday’s others not n

for  repairs to 'Whiton Memorial the total users,
Library, to be financed by tha He 'eeported, also, , ^ a t  the 
Whiton Trust Fund. Town Conserya'tion CojinmlJision

S. A $1,(HK) additional appro- has r«comm*h(led a tum-qtwn 
prlation to the General B^nd of an offer l^.Mrs. BMsie Lip-, 
for expenses in connection with pen to' sell to the ??

Gerald F. FarreJl. 28, of Ool-

some worthwhile,
_____  ________  _______— _____________ -  needed.

in the miscellaneous revenue iaatlon for the purchase 60 has been removed iro™  election, t o H e  had caUed on Mayor
estimate. gold-plated (rfficials’ badges, at consideration— and Will not Renewal by 168 votes, to* elec- Francis Mahoney to institute

$12 each, for use by town di- appear Oh th e  Nov. 8 vot- tors Indicated displeasure with action to rescind the Sept. 8
temporary design,, would pro- Chester was issued a w“ -rant rectors, department heads, and in g  machines,
vide ample parking and seat yesterday charging him with | j purchase -
approximately 1,600 parishlon- one count of ol^taining money ^  service

pretewes. financed from
“ Our church is . ready to co- Farrell, detained now in Hart- jggg.g* District surplus, 

operate with whatever is good ford State Jail, allegedly passed 5 $1,000 additional ap-
for toe community, and will ac- q, bad check at Stop and Shop, Nation to the GeneralTV 1Lf{f9nlA 'PhVn r r . «Fund for part ot the expense

toe individual towns through 
the creation of regional govern
ing bodleB.**

H elen iinded  >r hi* .fistener* 
that, 'in 19S9, when he was t  
state representative^ .from Man- 
chesrtir, lie Voted tor the aboil* 
tlon <*(;, county government.

"K  Tvas an archaic and to- 
. effectual iy9tem,’*']te said, “ and 
1  don’t believe that we should 
return to a similar govMnmen- 
tal structure now.**

A t Monday’s Civitan Cluh 
meeting, Barry, in answer to a 
question from the floor, said 
that he is opposed to any effort 
to lower the legal drinking age.

He said that he will intro- 
diKe legislation to require that 
the driving licenses of minors 
carry a photograph, “to curtail

the Capital ImprovemenU pro- action and to split the package ^een-
deal into its several parts. Un- agers.”

cept whatever plan is best for W. Middle Tpke. 
downtown,”  Msgr. Reardon .Bond was set at $3(X) pending 
said. “ We felt that redevelop- appearance in Manchester Cir- 
ment was good for the town.”  cult Court 12, Oct. 24.

Msgr. Reardon came to St. ------- ----- -̂--------- -
James’ several years ago with ' ^ e a t  E x p o r t s  U p

assistants. The Board of Directors by a posal.
His remark* followed ques- . 1 Thus the town’s electors Ul night, Mahoney had ra

tioning by Charles Riegel of 99 unanimous 8-0 vote last night, ^  « w t ^  to comply with the re-
Frances Dr. Riegel «:ored toe initiated by the Democratic ma- “ ^ f S  a p l^ o fa l  q u « t
purchase and the n ed an d sm ^ jority^  rescinded its Sept. 6 vote, ( y , ,  $2.5 million Bond Issue) Because of a time factor, the Much o f a  hurricane’s tre- 

Our new town se a , n unanimous, which had au- without casting even one vote, entire bond issue has been menddus energy is released

Hurricane^e Energy

“Our new town seal 
lieve, truly repreaents a money 
tree.”

rpho OTTAWA —  Theoretically, irom jarvis ii,morpri8ea lur n e  biuu uhhl uic !.»■» ----  ”  , ’  . , , , .......... ........ — -------------------- - * . j , j ... .
Canada can produce 4.9 times Philip Rd., as recommended by badges was financed by funds chines in the -tato ele^ions is bitterly, by Republican offi- must be. authorized , 60 days^ye.^ ’ production o f electidclty

‘ the Town Plannlnjr Commission, from the departments involved a- proposal for a $975,000 bond cials., * before an election, and mifst be in the United States, and, in a
7. The acceptance o f a quit- and that the new directors, iwue tor a new Gardner-Spring proposal includisd ’ seven filed'wito toe secretary of sUte’s day. c m  lift two billion tons ot

claim deed for streets in the. elected Mwtday, also will re- S t^school. components: $400,000 to t road ^
Oak Park subdivision, in the ceive-badges. construction, $450,000 for storm tion date,

Riegel urged the new board, mond EUls made toe motion to g^^^rs, $765,000 for school
to be seated Nov. 7. to object rescind and it w m  seconded by $675,000 for an ad-
to the purchase. D ^ ^ r a t  Jolm H utc^som  y^  ̂ Municipal Build-

There was very little public EUls, one of toe titfee Dem- *80,000 for a Robertson
discussion and participation at ocrato elected to toe b ^ rd  j swimming Pool, $80,000
last night’s meeting. What lit- which will take office on Nov photogrammetric maps and 
tle dhere was was furnished by 7 said I am $50,000 for Union Pond Im-
Riegel and by Robert 'Von Deck that toe  $2.5 million question 
of 55 Eva Dr„ With an occa- will fall, if allowed on toe ma- P ’ _

chinas, and that it may take GOP Town Chairman F ^ n - 
toe Globe Hollow School pro- els DellaFera had charged that 
posal with it.”  1, the package deal was a subU*

the purpose of finding a site M d 
building a new church, 
church was weakened in 
hurricane of 1988 and con- as much wheat as its population 
.sequently its upkeep and main- can consume. Last year Canada 
tenance have been a constant exported $840.2 million dollars

worth of wheat, up more than 
25 per cent from 196L

issue has
toorized a Nov. 8 referendum The Capital Improvements dropped. and consideration of its vvithin a few  miles o f the 

of a dental clinic for disad- " ^ e ig g  that the badge* on the package deal bond is- proposal, conceived and recom- component parts must await toe st<fihn’s calm. eye. according 
vantaged school children, to be needed for crossing police sue. Democrat Olof Anderaon mended by Genarl Manager action of a Republican board, to scientists. In a single sec-
financed from the 1966-66 Gen- g^a fire lines, and "for easing did not attend last night’s meet- Robert (Weiss, had been backed scheduled to take office on Nov. ond, a hurricane diecharges
eral Fund surplus. the fright of home-owners ing. by the Demqpratic Tpwn Com- 7. . more power t h a n  several

6 The acceptance o f a deed when viWted by town workers.”  Thus, toe only question which mittee and by toe Chamber o f . Referenduni questions, to be atomic bombs; In an hour, it
from Jarvis Enterprises for He said that the cost of the will appear on toe voting ma- commerce. It was atUcked, placed on; the voting machines, expends more energy than 50

I’lie proposal inciua^ s^ven ------- *" .* z.*. j *
components; $400,0(>0 tor road ‘ “ e elec- water from the ocean M d  hurl~ ..SM am rnaiunntinl waieethem back as torrential rsdn.

expense.
One church memljer com'

■Housi:
29 COTTAGE STREET 

TELEPHONE 649-2358

W e entertain you

When you’re a guest at Holiday House . . .  
Manchester’s retirement home . . .  you can
participate in planned entertainment or 

, __ —  „ i------ TV to watch—not, as you please. There’s 
in the lounge, chrde, bingo. Movie shorts 
and travelogues are also presented.
All this is in . addition to the oth'eY ad
vantages of living at Holiday House. Reg
istered nurses are on duty 24 hours a day. 
Rooms have the look of home . . .  no two 
exactly alike in size expbeure or decora
tions. , And teey ’re delightfulfy comfort
able. Meals, served in the dining hall, are 
appetizing, varied and nourishing. And 
you are next to everything with. Main 
Street only one short block away! '
Call 649-2358 for full details, or visit our 
office at 89 Cottage Street.

A

Bilyue - Loomis - Hilliard Sts. 
area, as' recommended by the 
Town Planning Commission.

8. The resignation o f Repub
lican Vincent A. Genovesi from' 
the board o f selectmen and the 
appointment of Republican tVil- 
Uem O. Johnson to fill the'un
expired term to November. 
Johnson was elected a select
man in Monday’s election and 
'Will remain cn  in the post.

9. The scheduling of an Oct. 
18 ' special meeting hold a 
public hearing and to take ac
tion on a proposal to approve

sional assist by Mrs. Ralph 
Lewis o f 149 Adams S t  '

The two joined forces in 
questioning the need for the 
town’s Human Relations Com
mission. They claimed that the 
Manchester Interfaith Social 
Action Council is all that is

an easement /for the Hartford heeded in town and that the 
Gas Co. betw ^n Keeney St. and h RC is merely duplicating 
S. Main St., adjacent to Santina m iSAC actlops.
Djr. 'The half-acre easmerit Von Deck questioned the 
would be over Globe Hollew need for funds for the Memo- 
lend, ahd requires a  pubUc, rial World War H Plaque dedl- 
hearlng. cation, the need for advisory

Also to be considered on that citizen boards, and the absence 
date, is q request by Theunls of some street sigrns.
Werkoven of 88 Santina Dr. to On the latter subject, Weiss 
purchase a 20-foot-wlde buffer reported that the street sign 
strip, between Ws property and program is 90 per cent com- 
that o f the proposed right-bf- plete, and that toe missing

Public Notice From

MARLOWlI
Art Benson Says-^

way.
The board tabled the follow

ing items:
1 . ITie appointment o f two ie- 

placements to the Human Re
lations Commission.

signs .are due to vandalism. He 
called this, .“ the silly season for 
vandals.”

Certificates and awards were 
given ih absentia, last night, to 
three town employes—the first

“Our customers keep coming back 
for more. W e Must Be Doing Some
thing R ight! Try Marlow’S! Furniture 
Department ttte next time you need 
furniture . . . "

2. Approval of a substitute “̂ e town’s suggee-
resolution, increasing toe mem- P'*"-

’67 TV SETS ARE H ERE!
See our big selection of! black and 
white and color, too; featuring 
Zenith, Motorola and Panasonic.”

b .„h ip , oi th . Action oom m i.- J i : :
»lon tor Ui. Aping to rn  lU W m iun HiUnurty uH  Rob-
present seven to a  proposed SMse^________________
nine.

3. The allocation' o f ' $5|000 Skins Serve as Boats 
from the Capital Improveijnent 
Reserve Fund ..for additional

MARLOWli
F U R H im i  D ir r .

Downtoivii Main SL, Blancheeter

Inflated buffalo skins serve 
as boats on streams o f eastern 

plans and specifications for the Nepal, kingdom in Asia. Na- 
proposed Globe Hollow School, tive rtvermen lie across the 
Action will be taken foUowlng hldM and steer th* rafU with 
the Nov.V. 8 referandi^ on a padiles.

Tel. 643-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

N E XT  TO TR EAT SHOP

Be a

SWEATERS 
WITH A  

TOTAL LOOK 
FOR GIRLS ON 
THE G O  . . .

j '
■weeping success In

pair o f paisley or ftower print
■ ■ ‘ ■ ■ —  is9-: 'stretch slacks. Sizes 8-16. Large 

selection o f Jr. slacks —  wool 
or stretch, slzea 7-15.

Turtle nock Jersey so eoft to 
the touch it’s unbelievaWe. Fits 
alugly, comfortably. Grand for 
active wear, for bowlhiiC or ski
ing, or fqr wear m th skjrta and 
jumpeht.

OPEN PA^Y 10 AM. - 6 PM. 
THURS., FRL 10 AM. - 9 PM.
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First
National

S to re s

HEINZ A  
PICKLES O

M M tP k k ltC U p s

M S I c t f

C A K E
M IX E S

F IN A S T

All
Varieties

I8V2OZ.
PKGS.

F IN A S T

^hite or 
Colors

Finast a  
SPACHETTIp
Regular or Thiiw,

Also Elbow 
Macaroni

FINAST

PROORESSO

TOMATO »<n 10
RICHMOND -  TENDER

SWEET PEAS 6
RICHMOND -  FRENCH STYLE

W A X  BEANS 6

TOMATO «H»’ 10
"YOR" GARDEN r  SLICED or HALVES

ELBERTA 3

■ W IR  r

PEACHES 1-tbl4-OZa
CANS

HITE BREAD
F IN A S T
S L IC E D

1-LB
LOAVES

FIRST CUTS -  Bone-In
What's for Sunday Dinner?—  Make it 
Chuck Roast . . .  and watch 'em go . . .  
They'll enjoy every bite and shower you 
with compliments, because everyone  
loves a delicious tender juicy Chuck Roast 
' when it comes from First National.

A  windfall of fruit and vegetable specials 
because You Come First!

LONG ISLAND

POTATOES
A  G R A D i 

W A S H E D

■ 1 • * 
CENTER CUT
Chuck Roast

> • ■ 
Caufornia Style

Chiick Roast

“ 5 9 '
. i ‘

CROSS RIB
Boneless Chuck Roast

“ 8 9 '

GROUND CHUCK
*v

, Freshly G round

■‘ 6 9 '

Smoked Butts 
Frunkfurts PRSvllwlli
Bologina 
Sausage

Sliced Bacon 
lin k  Sausage 
Sausage 
Sausage Meat

aOVERDALE LB

JO NES LB

ITALIAN
PERRI'S

ARMOURS LB

f r e s h  m a c k e re l vdrksed
i. ».

FISH PRICE EFFECTIVE THURSDAY A M .
195 V  ' ■ V

D E LIC IO U S  -  U.S. No. 1 • 2%" MINIMUM

A p p les
C A L IF O R N IA  -  TENDER

B rocco li
C A L IF O R N IA  P A S C A L JUMBO, CRISP

C e le ry
N A T IV E  -  LARGE SWEET or ITALIANELLES (Frying) ... |

P e p p e rs  2 2 9 *
A S SO R TED  HO USE

P la n ts  3
l'l(«  U6HT to  UMIT Q U A N tiTH I M cm  B h d h i. T lira OMm  t. %Ut m M  N D toM l S<«« M .M  Ottf • fw tn w , iM t n4 T .b tc c * rn a iK k  lM a .1 tm i f t t i i i .  O fla
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M O RE! M O RE! M O RE!

WINNER
;0 3 » T U r s

3 3 1  B I O O
P R I Z E -  S L I P

PR O G R A M  # 1 2 6

FIVE HUNDRED 
DDLLAR GAME

U -1

OUT OUT ENTIRE SLIP 
 ̂ ON d o t t e d  l in e

3 3 0 B I X J S  
3 3 X I W € 3 r O  
p p i z n .  S L I P

PRpORAM #t2B

FIVE DDLLAR 
GAME
S I

CUT OUT ENTIRE SLIP 
ON DOTTED LINE ^ ^

EXTRA PRIZE SLIPS
EXTRA BONUS! Each week we will print extra Bonus 
Bingo Prize Slips in our newspaper ads. Watch for 
these ads! Cut out (or copy*) and use them to
gether with all the Prize Slips of this program you 
receive at First National Supermarkets to help you 
win your share of Prizes. Start with the Extra Prize 
Slips in this ad! Mark them in your Bonus Bingo 
Game Book and you are on your way to winning 
Cash Prizes.
* l f  you copy, hand print in plain block letters on a

Elain piece of paper the Program # ,  .Game Value, 
etter and Number as they appear on each news

paper Prize Slip, posted in your participating store.

Start Playing Today — A t A ll First National 
Su|3or Markots in Connocticiit and Wostern MasSi

•1000 WINNER
Mrs. Licy Hieble
KMnflworth, CMin.

M,000 WINNER
Elsie CongUta

•1000 WINNER
Nava Bergeroe

MDrOiBmiif ii, M ost.

•500 WINNER
Mrs. lacflk Peak
NaWington, Conn.

•500 WINNER
M n . EnMSt Carboa

W h u ta d , Cm m u

00 WINNER I ^500 WINNER I ^500 WINNER•500 V
W ikaB SbariMT
Igringflsidt^^l^Se

Charlas k . Sbsaa
OuBfonl, Conn.

N o raw a  W a ra a r
Rocky IM, Conn.

•100 WINNER I *100 WINNER I *100 WINNER
Ofyavia Setariaa
RoHland, Conn.

CMatta, Marioa 
loarka, MadaBaa
DaCbnas, lea  
Drioh, Aaaa 
B a ^ , M icM  (Mrs.) 
Coaaabr EsIImn’ 
Jogadi, Jasapb (Mrs.) 
M ar^aira,. Jaha 
Cigaa.firaiya 
Urbaa, Joha (Mrs.) 
Folay, Wahar 
C M , Aathar 
Bluard, L'B . (Mrs.)

E U ia a  Hiaadstaa
D anbu ry, Conn.

W indsor La c k s , C a aa . 
Broad B ro o k , Coaa. 

F o ro s tv flo , C oaa. 
M a n c ka sta r, C o a a. 

W H s a a , Coaa. 
H a rtfo rd , Coaa. 
H a rtfo rd , Coaa. 
W in d s o r, Coaa. 

" E a s t H a r t fo r d , Coon. 
W in d s o r, Coaa. 

B io o a ifia id , C oaa. 
N a n rio itM , Coaa. 

W h i d m .L ^ , C ooo. 
W in dsor L o d a , Co m *

l o U i  Catkcart
Jowott Cby. Conn.

M itd M l,^ H o lo a  
C o d y , A o m  
K a if o , A o a
OlMWI Inkmi
H o l o r ,0tto  
H a o o o a , Biaoclio 
CaskouM , N . B . (M r s .)  
S o w n , Anna 
K a ^ , Iron#
Cooding, Joan 
A g r il, 1̂  (M r s .)  
V a h d o tti, H a laa  ''  ̂
C a y a , C o rtm d a  
0(saB , A rth a r (M r s .)

CaroBaa Bansoa
M ainvW o, Conn.

M a nch osta r, Conn. 
H a rtfo rd , Conn. 
P o rtla n d , Conn. 

Ea s t H a r t f ^ , Conn. 
M a n d ia s to r, Conn. 

W o th o rs fio ld , Conn. 
M a n d ia s to r, Conn. 

W e s t H a rtfo rd , C o n n .' 
H a rtfo rd ; Conn. 

M ow B rita in , Conn. 
M a n d io s te , Conn. 

H a r tfo r d ,. C o m . 
W is o a , Conn. 
E n fM d , C m a .

FREE Sala Price.

Wltli Coupon . . .  Toward Purchase of
HAND PAINTED BAKE 'N SERVE •  APPLE BLOSSOM

8V*"< M I X i N d  B O W L  ( " S W ” )
. $1.59 •  Coupon V a lu e ... .70 •  WITH COUPON . . .  S.89

With Coupon . . .  Toward Purchase of

BtainISss Steal L A D L E  In Ij/latchine Pattern
Sale Price. . .  $  .99 •  Coupon Value. . .  .30 • WITH COUPON. . .  $.69

S A V E
30C

S A V E
90C

W hen you jiuy three a t 29d each
i''

HAHD PAINTED. BAKE 'N SE^VE 'APPLE BLOSSOM’ I Solo Prices

N9mmmNr
[•T A M R S l

National
S to re s

NESTLES
MORSELS

CHOCOLAli
f-

SemhSweet
12 OZ.: 
PKGS.

f r ie n d s
B E A K S

a

P W  ' I I  1 UL
RED KIDNEY f l

ISOUP/SALAD/GERULBOml
.S a leprice . . . . . . . . 4 f«F$l.W
Coupon value ..........................29
With coupon...........4  for $ .97

With Coupon . .  i  Toward Purchaia of
Stainless Steel 2 PC. SALAD SET

Sale Price . . .  $1'.89 •  Coupon Value. . .  .90 •  WITH COUPON. . .  $.99 

With' Coupon . . .  Toward Purchase of

VOLUME NO. 4 McCALL'S COOKBOOK
"SAUDS AND SAUD DRESSING"

, .  $1.00 » Coupon vapie. .  > 3 1  » WITH COUPON. ■. $.09

With Coupon .  •  .  Toward Purchaia of
ONE'SYMPHONIC TREASURES’

VOLUME NO. 4 RECORD ALBUM
Sale Price . . .  $ .99 •  Coupon Value. . . .  .30 • WITH COUPON. . .  $.69

S A V E
3Q C

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!

Meat Dinners
0 0F IN A S T

Beef •  Chicken 
Turkey •Salisbury Steak 

M eat Loaf

BIIAKFAlT 
DllHK ^

CHIP BOY-AR-DII 
WITHCHIISI

Birds Eye -Awoke 
4 -L ittle  P inas 
^m p b e lls  Oyster Stew
Peas & Pearl Onions OABDIN

French Fries 
Finast W a fflis
Chopped Broccoli

SliOISTRING 
"YOB" GABblN

"YOB" OABDIN

3 9-ox
CANS 41^

2 lO-OZ
PKGS

$|00
3 16-OZ

CANS
$|00

4 "lO-OZ
PKGS

$100
3 •LB 4-Gi] 

PKGS
E$|00

4 10-OZ
PKGS

$100
6 10-OZ

PKGS

Health and beauty aids that pam^ter your 
budget, too. .  < because You Come Pint!

5c DEAL 
PAC X 3 3‘A  O Z  

TUBES

BABY
S H A A A B O OJohnsons____________________

Betty Crocker Brownie M ix
HAIB CBIAM
Kk DEALPAf:K

$ | Q 0

23-oz $ion
TUBES I

dc DEAL UB  6 %  OZ 
PACK PKG

HIDDEN MAGIC
s-oz $ g o o
:a n  ■

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N

HAIB SPBAY
REGULAR Of HARD to HOLD

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKET! 
C eu p m  VcdM Thni lo t . ,  O ct. 8 , M M

UMIT O N I COUrON TO AN ADULT CUSTOMOt

SAVE 2 0 * '^  ■'
Toward thd Purchase of .ONE 6K  Ox Tube

MacLEANS TOOTHPASTE
- FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

Ceupew, VoBd Thnt to t ., C k irt, 19M
UMIT out COUPON TO AN AOUIT C U STO M ItL .n n «

[ia w m a u M m n a

C
T

\

5
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seeho
WITH EVER Y D A Y  LOW  LOW  P O P U LA R  PRICING

popular Sunshine C ooU esM r. W iggle l>Aa(A&[s 3 ^ 3 5 «
Underwood Chicken Spreod 39* C h e f Boy-CM iee Beeforonl 2  'c&T 
Nesccrfe 8 ^  C h e f Boy-or-dee 2 < ir i3 *
Ehler's O regano ;̂ f!i!:̂ 25* C h e f Boy-ar-dee Ravioli. 2 'c f.r6 S *
Popular Facial Tissue SpoHess G arbage Bogs

MCalifornia Tomatoes ^ 4 ^ 9 9
SA V E

35' Sliced Peaches Popular Sliead 
In Haavy Syrup '1

B W e ld i GRAPE Jelly 2  -  4 9

Chiffon Liquid Plastic Quart Bottia

Sava 7e oa Larga Rol

Scott Paper Towels
WWt«, Knk, 

Yellow or 
Turquoise

Senrt 14c on

Appiun W ay
Pizza Pit 

Mix

Sava 10c on

Burcolene Compare 

W yler Soup liHixes
Vegeteblo— Chicken 

Noodle— Chicken 
Rice— Beef N o m Hc

SAVE

17' Pure Preserves Polaner's Strawbarry—  
Raspberry— ^ v e  Fruit

S A V E

34' Pard Dog Food / Blue or Red Label

i i  Sterling Salt Plain or Iodized. 3
Beechnut Baby Foods 

• ^ 1 0 ^ 8 9  • » p>»‘ 6 p» 7 9 *

S A V E

38' Marshmallow Fluff
S A V E

44' Miss Breck Hair Spray
SAVi 22- OH

GREEN GIANT

SA V E

2 9 ' Excedrin 60; Tablet 
Bottle

S W E E T

PEAS
TOM ATO JUICE

SAVE 20c ON POPULAR ^  46 oi. ^
FANCY N. Y. STATE J h  Cans #

Meat or Cheese

5 9 5
Buitoni Ravioli S

Easy Off

Beef Hush 2’ci“79'
Root Wax ly

Aerowux W eance 'Cen 69
Easy O n

Oven Cleaner 7 es. Aerosol. 59

Window Spray
8 eoace leftle

Woolite Liquid
A l Year Iraod Gloat

Ripe Olives
rMsbory

Pancake M ix

18% 01. 
, AereSel 39

63
4  ^ 99'

2 -  39
Double Top Value Stomps Wednesdoy

' i '
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EVERY DAY LOW POPULAR PRICING
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS

Windsor
I 725 MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE EAST

965 SULLIVAN AVE. 
SULLIVAN A V L  SHOPPING CENTER

M lcle n  Earing bproelleally quannilMdwiHi Pepitar Raorttl Tomltr, Totly, Juicy 
/ . from rim iit«l bita to riM la<N.4lia bo« cooking ronsM yon eon buy----------------------------

SELECT
CHOICE RU ROAST

Semi-Bonelesi 
Short Cut

5th Thru 7th Ribs,

fThru 4'*RibSu99

HOW YOU CAN KNOW 
EVERYIHINQ 

WORUUIlB/OrRNOWS 
ABOUT COOKING

ON SALE NOW
A/f otfiors $1.49 each

Freshly Sliced Veal Loaf 
Capitol Farms Kielbasa 

Nepco Bologna or Liverwurst 
Pastromi gg*i*.

59'
89
49
99

M ORTON'S 
DINNERS

B e e f -C h ic k e n  ^ ^ ^ % C  

o r  T u r k e y  ec

SARA LEE
All Butter

CHOCOLATE CAKE
or pound' pound

CAKE 6 9
Kraft Cracker Barrel Howard JohnsonKTOTT Ureexer earrei nwwnrw «»nn>wn

Sharp Cheese'°'^59lFi'l9<l Uams '̂  5 9

FLAME RED

TOKAY GRAPES
CMSP. JUICY RED

McIn t o s h  a p p l e s
ROYAL HAWAHAN

LARGE PINEAPPLES
FANCY IDAHO

BAKING POTATOES
FANCY TOMATOES
WASHED AND C U A N O

FRESH SPINACH lO-oz. 
Cello Bag

WITH PACKAGE OF SPIN SEASONING

popular
Colonial Old Smoky

SEM I- 
B O N E L E S S Hams 7 9

Select Choice

Chuck Roust '̂ 45'
Dubuque

Sliced Bacon ^89
Tasty Pan Ready

Veal Steaks '^79
Oscar Mayer AH Meat

Frunkfurts 7 5
Choice Brisket

Corned Beef
HEAD CUT

.. ./*

49
' ^ •*•—*** '

W hole
Brisket 69

V' *'' 89
Y O U  SAVE W ITH EV ER Y D A Y  LOW

PO PU LA R  PRICING
COMPARE! WHY PCfrULAR 

PAY? PR IC ING

Colgate Toothpaste 
Vicks'Vap^rub 
Listerine j 
Alka Seltier 
Q-tips - 
Baby Powder 
Arrid ^
Just-Wonderful

5i2 79‘ 59
1 tk ounce 5 5  44*

7 01. Antlseptfe 73‘ 59

170 Cotton Swabs

95 Tableh 53* 47*
98* 59*
8 9  59  

»l 79 
*1.19 89

Giant Sim Roll On 
Deodorant

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

: .  ̂ li ,A
V . / ' d

I
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TcUand
I

A i d  f o r  S i d j d i v i s i o n  
A r g d f e d  b y  S e l e c t m e n
Tolland’s  present board o f 'Wby the town takes full taxes

for the homes In the areau if 
it doesn't accept any respon
sibility tor them?”

Zanghi declared, “ I  won’t 
spend town money in an area 
where the town won’t even be

selectmen marked its first year 
anniversary last night with a 
heated dispute over the town’s 
responsibility to the Tolland 
Towne Isubdivision, located o ff 
Oil Stafford Hd.

Residents o f the 14-home sub- legally protected.”  
division have been plagued Selectmeii Clash
with problems since they pur- 2Sanghi and Danforth par- 
chased their homes three years ticlpated in their bitterest dit- 
ago. ’The roads in the subdl- pute df the tense year at last 
vision have never been accepted night’s meeing. 
by the town, and the developers . Zanghi charged ,;that Dan- 
o f the area have refused to forth was in office merely to 

,brlng them up to minirhum “ harass me.”  He denied ever 
staxtdards, according to those being in office when Tolland 
at last night’s meeting. Towne was built.

The developers o f the sub- Several of the residents at- 
division declared bankruptcy tendihg the meeting diqmted 
before the area was completed this, and Danforth claimed
and ceased operations. ’The 
area around the existing homes 
was never cleaned up and large 
piles o f dirt and rock can be 
found in some of the empty 
building lots bordering the 
homes.

The homes do not receive 
mail delivery, and residents 
must go out to Slater Rd. to

o f selectmen.
Zanghi declared the meetings 

'o f  the board o f selectmen are 
not the place to discuss' road 
problems declaring Geehan out 
o f order for speaking at the

rebutted,, 
wait

that ” all but three or four o f 
the occupancy permits were 
issued after Zanghi reassumed 
office.”

Danforth maintained Uie 
town was responsible for the 
correcting o f the “ deplorable 
conditions because the occu
pancy permits were issued by

______ ___  — town,”  and the homes were
p ic ^ u V  thdV ‘ maiir TOe tovm IMwaed by the buUdlng Inspec- 
achool buses do not travel tor., ^
through the area, although dxey Assessor S t u ^  T ln gh m -a t- 
do go through other subdl- tending the m e e ^  a e ',^  ob- 
Tisions in town. "e^ver; stated that occupancy

The town has plowed the permits are Issued by _me 
roads in previous years, but a Agent ^  the town, wlto
rwrident o f the a rea . Edward »» i ^ n s i b l e  to the board 
Goehan Jr. predicted last night 
that the town wo\iId not be able , 
to get its equipment through 
the roads this ■winter in _ their 
present state.

Residents ^  the area are 
exasperated, as they find them- 

caught in. the middle.

T e S a r i 5 S t ‘ ^ b n a n  „  -
Carmelo Zanghi and Democrat- 
ic minority Selectman Stuart
Danforth staged a  heated dis- dynamita used in the ar®a or 
pute over thTtown’s position in ^«^t any sUcks were aUH lo ^ t -  , 
Oie problem. vicinity. “ I f  I  had

Z s S i i  maintained the «jbdi-
Vision is “ private property,”  \
and that the people “ should said. TOe fire in if^ a l.  not 
have InvesUgated the situation the selectmen issue blastmg per- 
before they purchases homes.’ tf Slanghi ^ d e  .

Town Said Not Responsible . He accused Danforth of 
He stated that the area was to hammer me. to the 

net the responstbiUty of the • • y®“  «  « ° t  going to
town. The town is not legally tt.
protected, even while it is plow- Danforta prompUy denied the 
tag the roads, he said. ^arges. Visibly upset he denied

le t te r s  have been'sent to the trymg to haraw Zanghi. I  , 
developera, ' Atty. Bernard J. to this office to do the
A c k «n n «i of Vernon end Louis J<* »  selectoan is s u p ^ d  to 
Fitzgierald, from him and Towm ^ ^  doing the job,
Counsel Robert King, Zanghi he stated, .

’The meeting finally adjourned
He reported that Fitzgerald la the dispute, without the

willing to go along with the town residents o f the subdivision 
and contribute 60 per cent of the eeiving any promses o f help 
cost of installing suitable roads t r ^  the town. „  •
la the area, providing Ackerman announced after the
puts up a similar amount, which meeting that the Town would 

has refused to do, according send out bids for the oil to be 
to Zanghi roads.

Zanghi toM those at the meet- CD Director Resigns 
liK  that to get anything done Zanghi announced at the start 
t ^ y  wiU have to “ prevail fo o* the meeting that town O v ll 
Ackerman and get him to go Defense Director Bruce Cum- 
along. I  can’t do anything about mlngs has officially resigned 
tbe situation legaUy.”  trom the position. He will invito

Danforth Differs two resdents who have express-
Danforth differed with Zanghi «d  interest in the position to the 

stating it was the'towns respon- ®ext meeting of the board of
slblllty to correct the “ deplor
able situation” , by legal action 
i f  necessary.

He reooniniended the town at
tach A c k e r ir ^ ’s property by 

action and hold it for the 
costa of improving the roads 
to meet toWn standards.

He vowed,he would not stop

selectmen.
Danforth asked if  any other 

interested Residents could at
tend, to which Zanghi agreed.

Outdoor Block Party 
An outdoor block ia rty  will 

be. held Saturday from 3 to 5 
p.m. on Glen Dr., to lionor the 
Democratic nominee for' Stats

working on the problem until ComptroUer Sen. Louis Glad- 
R  was corrected. He stated he stone of Bridgeport. Residents 
bad walked 'the area yesterday from throughout the town are 
and had discovered a bnricen invited to attend, 
stick o f dynamite in the woods. Fertivitles have been arrange 
The area 'has never, beeii clear- ed ' by the Democratic Town 
•d  o f building debris, be said, Committee, and will include re
telling of rusted wires sticking freahments and entertainment 
out of ledge and other hazards, by the Mary Dumphy Dancers 

Danforth said he had called of Rockville, and Mrs. Oenlvieva 
the fire marshal yesterday, Baulanger of Ellington. The 
upon the discovery of the dyna- Gladstone Girls will serve as 
mite. ’The fire marshal has hostesses.
agreed to Inspect tbe ared with jni the event of rain the party 
a  mine detector to locate dis- jigu the Community
carded metallic objects and any Ho\ise «1  Cider Mill Rd. 
detonating caps that might have Regional candidates will at- 
gotten buried. tend, including,.the Democratic

Danforth said be informed nominee for state senator, 
town health director Dr. A to - d iaries Tarpinian; representa- 
Jorte PumeU of an open wrtl in ^^e 48th District,
the area, which is oveiflow- gurokas; Tolland County^
tag acoorduig to the res|denta sheriff Nicholas Pawluk; judge 
^  tlM^area and of other health, p^bate, Eugene Bourdeauhui;

and state central committee

1.,

hazards.
Dr. Purnell is having the well 

covered and !wiU look into the 
situation from a  healjth stand
point.Boulder Became. Loose

H e explained that the' rain 
bmt washed away much of the 
dirt in the piles loosening up 
several rocks, and boulderp. Ha 
reported that-one large boulder 
bad become loose tbe other day 
and had "narrowly missed aev- 
•ra l children r playing nearby.”

He pointed ‘out to Zanglii that 
the situation has existed lor 
three years and that he had 
done ndtbtag; about the qondi- 
tiona.

ZangU and Danforth became 
•mneabed in a bitter dispute at 

point. Republican Select
men F^aidc Kalas stated that 
dispute wsz between Dtinforth 
and Zanghi knd attampted to 
adjoiua tte  meeting several 
timsa but failed.

Oeeban, ;iq>eaking for the Tol
land Town reeid«ita, asked how 
long they are suiqxiised to wait 
before some action is taken. A  
portkm o f one of the roads is 
washed out near Slater Rd., be 
reported, even though storm 
aawen bav# baea litttalled by. 
■ m  devekiper.

Itototen Baal queattooed;'*

Woman Mrs. Naomi Hammer.
Democratic Town Chairman 

Rdj|>ert Noonan will introduce 
Gladstone, and Dewey McOowen 
w ill serve as Master o f  Cere
monies. "  ’ .
■ Mrs.' John Wells and Mrs. 

David Stauss are co-chairmen 
of the. event, and Angelo Den- 
tamauro is in charge of arrange
ments.

The Gladstone Girls include 
Mrs. (^Stuart.. Danforth, Mrs.

. Stanss,' Mrs. David Bloomfield, 
Mrs. George Burnham, Mrs. 
Wells and. Mrs. Paul Bakke.

The Dehiocratic Women’s 
CSub' is in charge of refresh
ments.’The Bulletin Board

The High School Btiilding 
Committee will open bids, for 
the'new Arts and Science wing 
of th e ' high school ' tomorrow 
night at 8 in th^ high scbooL

’Ihe Women’s F^ow sh lp  o f 
the United Congregational 
Church w ill meet tomorrow 
night at 8 in the church to 
complete items and plans 'fo r  
the Belfty g ift shop which- 
opens Saturday.

Eveobig H enM ; 
TeUand oonespoadent ‘ B e te  
Q n aM fh  .teL n i ~ n U .

. '  /■' V

s
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STOP & SHOP E6GS ARE FRESH 
FROM lOCAi: N A tiV E FARMS

;  ’ : ; .  Eysry l( Shop oggi art nitKod tfiroet to our storoi.
? eo-^|»oratlvoi, in rofrigorato<Ttrucki. Wo piit tha

4lata ph aach and avtry box. and our oggi aro navor sold 
/•ft#r ibis oxpiration data. Try a dozan of Stop & Shop Eggs,' 

 ̂ sp good, so whotofomoly frosh . . . and you'll know what 
. waVa cackling aboutl

latlieail
1“ ^

T

OYOVAC BMSKCT CORNED BEEF
NEW YORK STYLE #  f ^ C
Hod c New Englond 
boiled dinner lately? 76 lb

HYBRADE’S BOUWNA or UVERWURS'

« ■The very name spells 
quality. By the piece. lb

Krakus 'SSwd Canned HamCooked
P e rfe c t f o r  p a r i i M . 
M e a ty  a n d  te m p t
in g . 5 i* 4 ”

QUALITY BEEP.
Grand Champion Quality 
maats ara featurad every 
day in our meat depart
ments. The finest'eating  
steaks and roasts coma 

from A asa  steers, and Stop & Shop 
has them for you now-at, low prices.

V B;S. GRADE "A" 4 to 9 IB \

BMIIER
TURKEYS

Id e a l f o r - f a m i l y  d in 
n e r o r  s pe cia l c o m 
p a n y . P lu m p , m e a ty  
a n d  te n d e r . C h o o s e  
th e  s ize  to  suit y o u r  
f a m i l y —  th e y  V e  
p ric e d  to  suit y o u r  
p u rs e .

Saving suggetiiont for your n e ^ t  tnenut

Pira Pork Italian Sanuga V7\
Slop ft Shop Skinless Fraakt 2 X 
Fancy Sliced CalYOS Liver 7Z\
Oaloror’s KHeban ioa l Plea '^ 3 9 * 
Frosh Haddock FIHels '  58»

Ws r s M n « (to to HmH evoiUWM

Romcmbcr, every  cut gets 
' dur, Just-R ite T r im ® . 

You never pay for excess 
fo t  —  we leo ve  only 

dtwugh to give you full, rich flavor in cooking. 
And we NEVER ADD FAT OR LARDING TO 
A N Y  GUT OF BEEF! You get more honest 
ydlue, more meot you'eon eot; Serve a Top o' 
'the Grade Roost this week!

Bottom Roond Roast 74ib 
Top Roufld Roast 7 8 «
Top Sirloin Roast OOk
Rnmp Roast i!!;;!;
Back Rump Roast 
Eye Round Roast

9 4 «

ready to slice and eat cold or to garnish and heat!

FULLY COOKED HAMS

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees

H e a t  h a m  in 3 2 5 *  o v e n , e l l o w  1 5  m in u te s p e r  p o u n d . 
T o  g l a z e ,- r e m o V a - f M M  d v e ii a  h a l f  h o u r  b o fo r o  o n d  o f  
b o k in g  tim e , > C o r e  f t t  e n d  s tu d  v rith  c lo v e s . S p o o n  
g t o i a  e v e r  h a n i ht tk r b e  T O - m i n u t a  in te n ia ls .

NUYT r O R T IO N  F U U Y  t P O K E D  H A M  .S E * 3 9

FOODS

Sunshine
Rutter Havorad

Crackers
2  IS. 55f

Mrs-Flibeifs
G o l d e n  S o f t

Marpuie
Hunt's

• ' ■ 1 ’ ■

Tonuito Sftnea 
0siS95*

PalnkillYe  ̂
Detergent

. . . . . .  . .J
L iq u id  D ish 

1-2 o e  b o H io

Nabisco
P i k  C h ic k s

Crackers
9 V 4  o x  A le  

 ̂ p a c k a g e  "  E

20c OFF1

Manlcll Hense 
Instdnl Coffee 

i o o z $ | 2 9

JOIN THE FIGHT AGAINST RISING PRICES BY SWITCHING TO MINI-PRICING

i ' '
t O N I i .
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START THE DAY WITH A HEARTY BREAKFAST!
M-np-m sizzlin’ savin’s!

Sinn’S MiEaui

BACON
Beckon them fp break
fast with the delicious 
aroma of sugar - cured 
sliced bacon sizzling oii 
the stove!

lb

^ C e n te r C u t H am  S lie e t » 98" 
Kellogg's C o m  Hakes Vb”  ^  
W heoties, B etty C rackar gb”  45‘

Tnne THE TETIM .. .  ST HUE TIE PMCE!
Available this week, OcL  5 thru 8

7*/." FRY PAH 7  A c
D o u b le  c o a te d  T e flo n  h e a v y
g o u g e  o lu m in u m l T o t a l  n o  A 4

c o  u r c le a n in g l B e a u tifu l | ^ g  
' b lu e  in side  d n d  o u ti

■ i , 'Mothers! Start youi- sat aowl A vohMlb{|a source of raftranea In earing for your family!

ENOYClItEIIIA 9f BABY AND CHILD C A R E 49̂

/ \

.' 1

Heinz Krtehup
m-m-m- —  

great 
tomato 
flavor!

Bkds Eye  Aw oke ^
Fish C ake Dinners 
Dole Pineopple Juice

9 «c  cm 2  tor ^TASTE O’ Im 9 *1SEA pka wtor ■
‘, - 6 . .  99’

BIRDS E Y E  PEAS or CORN

6
STOP S SHOP

F R O Z E N

SARA L E E  CAKES
OR STOP a SHOP

Chocolate Cake Whoi 
Pound Cake 12 oz

PHIsbuiV Flour 
S to p  S c  Shop Flour 
O d d  M edal Flour

Brown M ustard TtS?" ' r  2 ,. 29*
Solod Mustard STOP A shop " ♦ 01 ,« 10* 
French's Mustard S4.zi.r 33* 
Sdad Mustord ^ p' s4oxior.25*
Heint Ketchup SOwbeltl* S.tT- 
HeUmonn Tartar Sauce tT
Tartar Sauce .,.i« 2S
Miracle Whip »«i-57’

Sim enb Vbiyl H e a r W a x  'L '  79- 
Straw berry Freservos 'X tS iT  49* 
Penn Dutch Noodlds ' ^ ^  3 , . ’ 1
ZuecM ni C u t Sqlm di 29’
B a r H 0 t,P e a r t

h

KRAFT AMERICAN 
CHEESE A 0

Scott Towels

Sun G lo ry  Beverages i
M inute Rice 
Stop &  Shop Instant Rice 
D n d e  Ben Rice 
C o m p b d l Pork Sr Beans 2m, 31*
Beans in Tom oto Sauce 4/49*
Vegetable Soup 
Vegetable Soup ^ hop 
Bumble Bee Tuno 
S to p  Sc Shop Tuna 
Hershey's C h o c . Syrup

W h i t e  o r  Y e llo W  
S L IC E D

Polldent Tooth Powder tom. 59*
Score H a ir Cream  Mee 39*
Eiiipirin OOUbegt. 59-
N a xte m a  Skin Creom  zmiw !i9*

hlOOdleS Rom onoff oem cndcKn ptig 45
Noodles Alm ondine •ETTY CKOCKE* pkg, 45

i ;  35-

Q -T Ip i C o tto n  Swobs .’ Z m ’ 2 ,. *1
POR CHUDREN

M ee A  Rani Beef 
Ride A  Ron! Chicken
Underw ood Chichen SPREAD

—■ M ^ l b w  f l a v o r e d , g o ld e n  y e llo w !

pkg of m

S t* Joseph Aspirin 
Mennen Baby M agic 
Brodlee Pe4firdeum nleUy

^  bettto*

Tex toM.
Wee 
l «

Hm  I f
50 ■

59*
33*

38*

Mom! How about bok
ing o loaf o f banona 
broad this weok? Fru'tt- 
bowl quality . . . Fa- 
moMS Ghiquita brand!

TO^oi g ^ * l

T0%<« g  00< 
M.i W tor "  -

29*WHITE T ei cm •
SOLID 7ex ^  $1
WHITE eon ^  (or I,

5 „  97’

iRdoor Rubber Tree PlaDt 
Pure OraRge er Grapefruit Juiee

P k u t  D e c o r a  
6 inch P o t n .2 9

3 1 -q u a r t  g V  
b o H le s  I

Evaporated Milk 
Evaporated Milk 
Evaporated MiHc 
Carnation D ry Milk 
Instant D ry Milk 
Lipton Tea B o ^  
Arbutus Tea Bogs

3  4 T *OornoHen mni ^ tc r
toH JL ||B «

Shadyttoek Mini “ tor

lerd.nb Mmt

STOP S SHOP

3 „ 4 P

ao q( S îB
- n  phe 

4a«iM « 59*

UQUID SIMILAO
Ragular 
27c Site 

Sava 35c! 5
BABY TALCUM»

Jebnson A Johnson $
Regular 
89c Size 2

Bradlees Toothpaste 
Lovoris Mouthwash 
Vitalis H a ir Tonic 
A q u a  Nei H d r  Sproy 
B f^cree m  ‘

IP ei tout.

•tofmi tonl.

39* Mennen Spray Deodorant 
69* I H a ir Spray WONDERpbl eoi
59* A q u a  Volvo 4'.m bmti. 59*
59* V O -5  Shompbd u .. ton.. 69*
59* Mennen Skin Bracer 7 w bettl. 79-

39*
Mansion bin C o ffe e  " ’.'S ” t f  
Cheek Full o 'N u ts  C o ffe e  'Z'W 
M e rit C o ffe e  
Sonko C o ffe e

" ‘m -m -m -m

3 ta. Shortening
Stop & 
Shop 
Brand

WEEK AFTER WEEK m i r U p r i C i n Q  PUTS MORE QUALITY FOOD IN YOUR SHOPPING CART at GREATER TOTAL SAVINGS!
263 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E , W E S T , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .
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V e rn o n will »inA b« used as hea^quar- lak will aerva as headquartara 
tars ter tha support of B. Clay-' and hostass chairman.

David Parker Named 
Head of Junior High

ton Oangras, Republican (ubar- 
natorlal candidate.

Coffea, cider and doughnuts 
will ha served from 7 to 9 p.m. 
on Sunday, following opening 
ceremonies. Mrs. Antoni Sad-

Sbnehaa Torah Sendees 
Congregaiion B'nai Israel will 

hold SimehaS Torah services 
tomorrow at diSO p.m. at the 
synagogue on Talcott Ave.

The hoUday of Simehas Torah,

ReJoidiig (rf the Law, maidcs 
the end of the eight day Saccos 
celebration and commemorates 
the completion o< the Torah 
reading cycle on this day..

The edehratian to mark this 
occasion is the most festive in 
the Jewish Calendar. CihUdrea

and adults parade anmnd tha 
synagogue carrying flags and 
the serolis of the law with alhĝ  
ing, dancing, drinking and ant
ing all p u l of the tradltiond 
eelebvation.

Celebrating will continue on 
Friday-morning with services

and fegUvitlea startlnt at 9 a.m. 
In prepatetion of the Simehas 
Torah services, Shmlnl Atsereaa 
servides wlU be held today at 
6:30 p.m. and Thuraday morning 
at 9 o’clock.

The second regular late Fri
day evening service, will be held

tlda Friday at 7:4S p.m; All 
families of the congregation are 
invited to attend.

■ nie Hemkra Vernon Bureau 
In aafS  Paffc s a ,  BednrUla, P.p. 
But 997, teL 87S-S19d or d it- 
9111.

David Parker, preaent vice- Health Oroup C ^ i l l^
. : 1 TIlie Rockville Public Healthprincipal of Vernon Center Aaaociation has re-

Junior Hl^h Schooie w m  ftt fc ctivod cortlflc^Uon as a homo 
special meeting of the hoard oC health agency, by the aocial 
education last night, named to aecurity administration, 
the princlpalttUp o f that ichool. CbndlUona of p^clpatlon  in 

Pariter was among. 91 appU- tha program Include e*f»Wish- 
eants, 14 of whom were screen- In* an advisory committee 
ed by a selection committee, to headed by a local physician, 
apply for the poet The number strict medical supewision of all 
was narrowed down to two oth- patients, a properly qualified 
ers, both from out of town, and nursing staff, plus another 
Psrkttr. th®r®plst«

The committee said they felt Dr. Luke O’Connor heads the 
that Parker was famUiar with advisory committea and Mrs. 
the philosophy of the local Marie Ssetela, a Ucenaed and 
schools, had a good relationahlp registered physicM therapist 
with the teachers, wa» familiar has been hired, 
with the problems o f the The assocUUon began op- 
school and ths spirit Of thf erations under the Medicare 
gchool. program in July and at preaent

Assistant superintendent o f  the services of Mrs. Ssetela are 
schools, 4Uen Dresser, has be«i being used where the need is In
working i^wlth Pariter lem- dlcated by the paUent'a private 
porariiy and he told the board ^lyslcian.
Parker waa Vqry famllikr with sliMe the agency serves Vei> 
the situation at the school non, NBllington, Tolland and 
which has 1,400 pupils from somMsMt is antidpatea that 
Grade 5 through 8, to be super- the demiuid ter the extra serv- 
vised. Ice wlU I n d ^ .

The Rev. Paul Bowhun a sligibittty o f patients ter
member of the committee, tiome health c i ^  and tha aerv- 
noted he was particuUrly Im- ice, to which th ^  are entitled, 
press^ with Parker’s knovvl- ,re  outlined in the\ manual re
edge of the total situation at edved by individualSxW yeara 
the school. He ssid when being ,nd over frora the aociB  ̂secur-

^ X M it A^P bcand 
canned veg etates?

Interviewed he qpdee em- ity administration. Die finan- 
phatlcally and directly, and he ^ ,1  qj the program is hsn- 
has asumed the duties of as- ^i,^ |,y Traveler’s Insurance 
aistant principal. ■ Company, which serves as fis-

Mr. Bowman further pointed c ,i  intermediary for the Rock-

Incredible!
*nMy’ieanGnde*'A” y(mknow, andlabdedso. 
Bet you don’t know another brandUiatut.
G«de“A” . . that’sthebest.Youcan*tkuybette .
You’reatiDnotsoie? i

out Parker's levs and concern 
for the school, which he said he 
feels would be lacking In an 
outsider. He also said he liked 
his approach to discipUne prol^ 
lems an he feela ithe parmts 
and ths teachers should be In
cluded. He concluded by say-

vUls General Hospital in the 
Medicare program.

Heads Onard Unit 
lA  AUln B. Bennett of Storrs 

had been appointed company 
commander of the Connecticut 
Army National Guard’s 135th 

of'evetv- MUltary PoUc# Oompsny in
^  in the school. ^

Gory Calms, termer principal mllUary police officer with
ot Vernon Center Junipr High th4 Rockville unit.  ̂ ,
School, bad be'en appointed prin- ^  Bennett, ^ i s ^ t  d si^  
elpal of the new school but ha plunt manager u l^ e  Univemity 
resigned before school opened of C on n ect^  < ^ ^ e r ^  is a 
In Septenteer to Uke sn assis- ^
tant superintendent’s position la tm^ed Mmichester High 
the Maine school system. «>« graduated from UConn

Paiker Uves In HasardvilU, Wl«» hd«ree In d a i^  huaban- 
Is married and has fivt chll- diy. He la presenUy doing grad- 
dren. He Is a graduate of Oor- uate work study in food techno- 
ham CoUege, 19B7, and In that lo ^  M UConn. , „
same year came to uiEe Vernon Bennett la the ^  of Mr.^
syatem. Ho received his masters Mrs. M orts C. Bennett of 
from the Hhlversity of Hart- 88 Baldvrin Rd., Manchester, 
ford in 1960 and U presently He U married to tee *®mer 
working on his sixth year de- Aldsme Reed of Mystic, and the

couple have two children.
He has taught In grades 5^8, Named Instructor

and 8 in the'etemontSTy schools, Mtt. Judith A. DouvUle of 
served as aUdio-visual director Rockville has been named an in- 
at Sykes as well U s guidance jitnlctor in the -department of 
counselor and president of the physical sciences at Central 
teacher’s club. MS also served/Connecticut State College.
In the Marines tor three years Mrs. DouyUle, a native of 
and was awarded' the Purple N ew TorkCity.w asim  lnatruc- 
Heart and. the Bronze Star. tor at Annhyrst College te 

Arthur. Callahan wqs tha only South Woodstock Conn. ® e  
dissenter In the vote to appoint hOl^ gn A.A.S. f r w  CemconUa 
Parker. He said he tecla he Is JmUor College, and a BJ A. and 
a fine candidate but objected “ le f^niver-
to ills lack oil administrative ex- *tty of OoonecUcut, 
perlfnce. - .  Heads College Group

Dr. RamiMell told the board Irene Jane Kolanko, dauf^ter - 
as far as he wais-concerned not Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ko- 
a single elementary principal l*nko of 34 Fox Hill Dr., Rock- 
In the system was interested In elected v lce -^ s -
being princlpsl of the Junior C-Synchers. the <ten-
High as they are elementary »#ctlcut College, synchronized 
oriented and prefer to stay that •wimmin* dub- Miss Kolanko. a 
^  „  «ophemore, is a graduate of

h ;  further pointed put. mepe- R««kvffle High SchooL 
rlehce Is good but ^O f to be !■  Vlei Nam
considered Is the individual’s Army Spec. 4 David R. Allen

of Bllington has been assigned 
as Bh infantrymata with the 
198th Light Infantry Brigade in 
Tay Ninh, Viet Nam. The brjg-

__________ _ __ade Is attached to‘ the 25th In-
vertiJe fo r lh e  posi'tira as- UivUion. m aking^ the
Blstant principal for the school. combat unit in Viet
The same selection committee,
made up o f Alfred Smith, Wil- A“ “
11am Hahn. Rev. Bowman and Mrs. Albert W. Sr of Ma- 
Dr. Robert Sierakowski, was P*® anterea the Army in 
appointed. *' » October 1965 and was last sta*

Ramsdell cairtlonedr tha
board that It haa to make up ^
Its mind to make adjustments ®lUn*ton High School.
In the administrative salary H o^ ta l Notes
schedule "nr we’re going to }osa ; Adiriitted Monday: Lnulse 
them . .r. W  l»»ve to do some Krtyanlak, 92 Scott,Dr.; Nor- 
deep thinkln* J>*tween now and ®a Pafrttte, 20 Maxwell 'Dr.; 
when the .salaly, schedule. JS William Backus, Ellington; 
set," he said. ' ‘ irenda Phelps, Lorraine Dr.,

^veral of A r  applicants in- Tolland; Joiwph Zanette, 4® Liv- 
terviewedpvwre already getting ingaton Rd., Bast' Hartford; 
higher sala:ribii' 'e'\^ though Catherine Urquhart, Main St., 
df.«nng with much smaller Baiington; Ann Dickens, Irene 
schools. Dr.; and Edna Sedik, i l l  Grove

Talk aniAdoleseent . St.
Dr. Ibrahim Oigun vWll be ths Admitted Tuesday: Leon 

guest speaker at the second ses- P^kSr, Main St., - Bllington; 
Sion of the course on “ Under- ’Terry Ftaerlpe, Plnney St., El- 
standing, the Adolescent: A Pijr-*UngtPn.
ant’s Guide," at the Adult Eve- Recharged Monday: Paul 
ning School tomorrow from 7:30 Stanley, Anthony Rd., Tolland: 
to 1:30 p.m. at RockviUe ISgh Christine Johnston, Bolton Rd.; 
School. Rxy Doucette„.Pinney St., El-

Dr. Oigun will discuss such lington and Brenda Phelps, Lor- 
areas as what the youngster rain4 Dr. 
thinks of himself and how this OOP Opening Offices 
affects his growth and relation- Vernon Republicans vrill open 
ships with other people, why headquarters for the November 
goung pei^ile try to be alike stecUon Sunday at the Colonial 
$nd who their Idola are, and Shopping Center, Rt. 83. Die of- 
tbeir attitudes about clothes, floe will be in a traUer next to

Tdlyoawliat...
U m  w Bik, buy & can of AftP Whote Small Gv66n B ttns. 

Picked a t a  precise tender age, t h ^  are simply M d o u B .

You thiidc this is just advertising talk?
Trythem.
You’ll fst your money back if
yem dem’t think ̂ ’re the best you ev^ tasted.
Is thisagood reason for {hopping A&P? It’s one of many.

P. S. If you’re not a string bean lover, 
pick any AaP Brand Canned Vegetable.

' As we said, they’re all Grade* A ”. .. 
allabs(dutely,UBConditionallygner?r.':: .

eomwiiHT«iim^

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables'
r. Potatoes

J . \ • ■ r. VTokpy Gra|M4
'i r 50.«lo99N ___________^ ■

NiEPRICEe Oo*̂ Q4' ̂HICHER! * ”**4# 7S __________________^
FROM WESTERN ORCHARDS

Bartlett Pears 12 for 69e
Had, Rip*
Fresh Tomaioss 12 *<.909

«*rioB“ *

nbiiity to relate to others and 
work with others. "B^erlence 
•lone doesn’t mean n“ thing to 
me," he siUd.

Die board also voted to ad-

NONE PRICED HIGHER

StlirtsthipiilM 3 A « *
Snow Whit*
Cauliflower l*r,*«l|9

NON! PRICED HIGHERI
YsllswOiioas I »•

C.lifbrnii=NONE-PRIGID H feh E R N ^ ----
Sesflm araRM  '̂ 29*

Jane Parker Buys
White Brwal

MARVELÊvielMl.SliciS

PIES—RtayUri"—l-lb.9 *i.»ii*

d w ry  n s  58* | Lssior Pis (8*
Orinq* le*d Gold #r Fudfs lesd D*vF» Psod

Layer Cakes .... . *i;55*
Mein, Sugar, Cinnampa or Comhioaben

CaksDoisis 12,1; 27*
lesd Rsisii Brsad 2'^ '-“ “ *in plf.

Dairy Food:
Sharp Cheddar

S5£Wkitisr
eilcridCiM in

: MEL-aBIT MHd AMERICAN ,  , ,.
OhsMs Sliest
CHED-O-BIT Paslturiisd PrtcM
Cheese Spread
SunnYbreolcGrada A

FrsthEnt
2 1 88*

etn.
Id*,,

Cream Gheoee P*it*urii*d pkj.®®

Frozen Foods Leaf or Chopped

Â P Froien Food
5  " ' 9 5 '

A&pspTissb b
Grid* A—"Th* R**l Thinf"

Ch*fp*d BT*M*lt, C*f C*fn,
P ^  4 Carnt* I t  as.

Oms* Jelard as,
, l*MM U«*bIM«S S*U Ai l*s«l*' RalaH

1
U P  O ralis laics 5
Sultana—Crinicia Cut

Fiiueh Frits ^
A lP  Sweet Fees

ii' *^a*k . , '
Gftd* B  lOai. 0 * 9  

A ^  pkffc "

Guaranteed ouirie'’ Riaht'X)-, alilv Meols'
IISipwr-RIght" Runty lu ff— NO FAT AIIEI

ROUND ROAST
BON iLISS 

TOP or BOTTOM

''Supor-Right'' lo o f •—  Frothly Ground Many Tim o t Daily!

Ground Round
' 'S u p f  r l p i g h t "  Q u a l i t y  l o a f  —  t O N I L e S S  R U M P  o r

Top Sirloin Roust 99>
" S u p a r - R i g h r i a a f f  B O N E L U S C IU C K  I CALIFORMA CUT

Pot Roost 75f I hS-h 69 '
" S u p a r - R i g h T  F r o t h ,  B o ^ a a t  —  N < ^ E  F R I C E D  H I G H E R ! _ _ _ _ _ _

Brisket Beef
'*S6Mr*RI|M” Quality

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS
Sipar-miM'er SwIfre-aONE M M U NMMIM

S IM
Me lb.

SMOKED PORK BUTTS 99a
ChkkM Urs DRUMSTICKS 65 ,̂  SlktdUocoR ■  RAND ato. 69«
Chicktn Brooste Ramairad) 69.

laaf, Vaal
8  Park 79.Mm I Uoff Mix READY-TO-MEATS

lUPOMMNT SUCip A  A at. 
laiagaa, Plata *r ORva'Ual 0  0 ^
Uvatwarrt, Pithi* 4 Phaant*

Save on Fine Qualily Groceries!
ASPUradsA
U issdSliM

$weot Peas
Style 

Whele Kernel

'l lh .l8 Z .,

A ir  Freueh Style

G r e e n  B d o n s  2 ' - " 3 9 *
Iridrt Ull

L o u n d r y B l e o c h  £ ' 3 9 *

T&PPissappIs laics
Maat Viriafiai
Ganliiiieirs Soup S"!!l'nrid8
21,40. Mi'IS 4 100 w*H
R.E.,Electric Light Bulhc *̂ 24* 
Caaiyiiare Sib*, SP
MarshmallcwFluiff 2̂ '- i "  4?  
PremiuM Crackers NsbiK. is* 
Uraaulatcd Sugar 
Fab DctargaRt 
AIFJSSiaVltamlni

Mb.
Brede A

a a P  T o m a t o e s
Titlew lllNc—Ilieed er Malvee i

A B P  P e a c h e s  3 £ - 9 5 *
A4P Grad* A

Tluiiita jrIcc
7% oz. pkg. Simshins

OI 61.14, 
•  cant 188

Gjisc. Ohip Cookies 2 7,;;^ SSc
Oxford Reysl
Steak Sauce With

Minkraamt 1e
j i p  jsn ss  *-1,29

5
3 lb. I ol'TQ c,i9.

BakyFssdt. 
BakyFssds 
Jiffy Biieaii Mix 
frau n st

IOOin|0e
bat.

* « r S .V i ls m ia s IM in g^e

AAF Mouthwash
bet.'

'*• *49*
bet.

roSmT V A L U A IL E  C O U P O Nj  UMPI
THIS

80UPM
W0RT]H

TOWARDS PURCHASI OF 
Mb. Mr> ANN 8A K  

BORN OIL

IHIIIIHBj. . j#IIU|W

laaahnut 4 1  *  4Vi w. * Q i
GarbartSlrainad'" jart

laachmit 4 8 1 ^ 7 9 *
2 lb. 3 *L t e a  

pk«.
Sultana 2'/, lb. QE®

Sirawbarry jar

Skippy Psapot Batter' ";J "59‘ 
AaoPs{S Syrup 
BisckPvpsr -J l’r  ' ; ;99* 
.’'m YaI u abu  couroN

[I < I
I I
I ;  I

W c MARGARIf̂ E
(WOb Panhat* *1 »  rr rt.

I I
rtam I I

Oa* Caapas |i*r Paaity. 
Valid Ara lal.. Oat. Orti

II I

THIS tUWARM PUROHAtl OF
OOUKH W aai. Mat . ‘
WORTH C R E S T M O N T  

IC E  C R E A M
(WHh Paidiaw at W ar Mar*

|l

Os* Caa^ |Mr Paaiily 
VaNd Ihra tat, 0«, Ifh

iHHWiHWiyiiiiimiiwp i niro ijhmiiiNtuiiiH^^

family and the opposite zex.
Dr. Orgtm, a psychiatrist, is 

ehisf of dia^ostic services at 
tha Children’s Clinic of the In- 
•titute of Living, where he re
ceived his training in child pay- 
chiatry; His work In general

the stores in the complex.
Joaeph CaseUo, campaign 

chairman, .said that the local 
"action'’ center- will serve as 
cftmpaign center for local can
didates; John B. Grant, for 
Utite ‘ ' representative: Antoni

Ssychiatiy was doneatOolora- Sadlak for judge of probate and 
o Psychopathic Hospital, tel- pgul E. Sweeney ter sheriff. It 

lowing a medical degree from
Powmen-Oray School of Medi
cine, North Carolina. Hf i* Rl«> 
a graduate «< the UnivMaity of 
IctwiMa Bdiool of Medldne.

Over .180 adulta are enrolled 
la  the ipcctal couraa wtiieb be
gan Sept 29. Itegistratkm 
WriS remain open through to- 
mcrrfwr nioht.

LCr us PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

UFTIOH
HDRU6

N e s c a f e  . 
In s t a n t  C o f f e e

4oi.QQc
i«r '  •

■ ■ t * !- ,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
^MAXWELL HOUSE— Rag. or Drip
C o f f e e  ^  2 » i - M

' MAXWELL HOUSE-lniUnt
C o f f e e , ' ^ S *  t . r 9 4 ‘

D u n c a n  H in e s  
L a y e r  C a k e  M ix e s
4eO|f 1-lk.V/iei.qQc 
Ul>*l pkg.

1 .

iB i  U l l  u i v  e H I V  V i l l a *

AwMteAE PLAID SIAMPSI
k '  Prlc*s*ff*criv* thru Sort.', bet. tth  in Hilt Cliqnmunity and Vld'nHy.

P i l ls b u r y  F lo u r

SMF-IUSINA ^ 7 3 *

^ S n o w ' s  B ra n d
Naw England
C la m C h o w d e r  ' « I 3 3 ‘  

C o r n  C h o w d e r  2 9 '1

HEINZ ' 1 14*1. bet.
K e t c h u p  l i ‘

i i i i r s ' ,  ■ ■ - '
C o f n e d  B e e f ,  ' ‘ i ’ * 4 9 '

P a im o liv e  

Dishwashing Detergent
NawGraan llao. OYC 

Uqiiid fla rik v/

C u t -R i t e  S e a lt i t e  
S a n d w ic h  B a g s

2  S i ;  3 9 '
UNDERWOOD’S ■> /  - y
C h ic k e n

UPTON'S SOUP
C h ic k e n N o o d je  ^ i 3 2 '

/
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gHANp UNION CELEBRATING 94 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE r '

/ S(ybihiv9B li90feA '...aods9l^v9W 9lB t9i. ifecial buys! Family size mtal HtHa. Ad 
r y . bwy kHp«|-up-witli-llw4kiit|. Ofbitaiitly; Wateiief aperalt tlut pinpoint thU wtak’s 

’draamai up mm uayi aod owbm tt batenM imnty uvers. How da we menate to kalaiiM 
' 60t yaw falnily food bodfol! Ways like the food budtet You tot to bo on export oflor

^  14 year*! ,

C U T  F R O M  Y O U N G  M W  G R A I N - F E D  P O R K E R S

E S aux STAMPS

each
piece

orIj

RIB
PORTION

LOiN
PORTION

SEE DISPLAY IN STO R ES

T lw  (jlJttjii T vilii/it.!

lb

^ H E  MORE Y O U  B UY 
TH E  MORE Y O U  SA V E

BUY THE PARTS YOU L«KE BEST

c h ic k e n  o u e r t e r s
iUEASTS with wing legs with back

Ib 4

TUttCUT
RIB HALF SB ,b 5 5 *
rUU CUT
LOIN HALF ,b65*
SHORT NBS uSL< * 5 5 '
INP01TE9-I10BEIUCE9
BOILED HAM , b » l »

vith Delicatessen
BViry ■  STOBI K IM B B -B U Ii

« ;•  raG iH iA H A M  :
|ircbasi

CHICKEN ROLL
M N o m m u n u u n
SWISS CHEESE * ( 
U V E R w i n ^ ^  
MACARONISALAD . 2 9 *

At Sfoees pitb OeC Csimtort MiV

lAB£i
.GRAND UNION

B E S T CENTER C U T

pork chops 
_ _ _ _ _ <

l b < ^

ran TOUS TASLC

[ SLICED OR 
HALVES

OR
ROAST

Cling peaches

R 1-lb.'
Ican si

WANDinnOlt M A f  . . .  D A f
FRANKS 1 0  ib69  HUT b. 5 9
snBAnOANviuT.Tmn

EARLY MORN

Sliced bacon
i<

END CUT lb554

lO T B in n tT  rttkm
ITALIAN SAUSAGE a 79*
iTTNEmCE

PASTRAM ib89*
rRM-UAM A M ,
GROUND CHUCK n. 65 '
SWIFT'S PRENniN , A  A .

SLICED BACON :’> 89*

SnBAnOANviUT.Tmn MAraa C A Q I
R 0A S T S*L t*2^L ’r ,:ii2 *
nm-unat  ̂ m mm an
STEAMER CLAMS 4 ib..*F
lONOISI ffV A fSTCWIN6 BEEF ib79*

SW IPT'S PREMIUM

Steer IlYsr
________________ '<■*

eBABBBmOl
GREEN PEAS
eiAmimoN
PEANUT BUTTER
ttAmmuoR
GRAPE JELLY
1 9 4 0  UNIONCOFFEE *̂ vLAR9emip

2- > i ^ 0 0 c

GRAND UNION— TASTY

TSffW tie

UtBCL
ItVOUe TASLC

0
h n n t ii
lesijiiid /

["GOLDEN RIPE
"/•ii: •

SHOP GRAHD UNION FOR THE 
.'freshest PROBUGEM TOWN

ananas llbsi

All PURPOSE 
TABIE MCINTOSH

APPLES
r4NCT-WUnRN
RIBIER GRAPES
nXM-CBSP
CUCUMBERS

3 39* 
2 ,b.39 ‘  
4 . 29*

CUSP- TENDER

PASCAL CELERY 
POTATOES A  ^
T0RI0aiN6-lIJI.N*.l ^
WHITE ONIONS

lore* IQ c
nalk

3 ib,29* 
39*

ifresh oranpe Juice
4 1 -qt.

conts.

* '

\*.  3 9 *

21 qf O Q C
btls. .

.1 r' •

T»€

r-i-ib.
bag

i i i x M U i b
BRAiB nniN ugon-euAR OR p m

D1SHDET6R6ENT
lu iaC SO fT E N E R  2 "b ;: 9 9 *   ̂
A M l W N u k .  2 L £ 2 9 !
FRUn’cOCKTAIL

qUANO UNIONTASTY

• ''■ 1

C-.

roe YodeTAiLt
5K'’4ww..«

In  B e a u t i f u l  N a w ':* UP aw. ^

OtANBinOH CHOPPED

BROCCOLI GRAND LJNION 
REGULAR OR CRINKLE C U T ’

ASPARAGUS
II

UANDUnON-AUTAlBTRS

MEAT DINNERS 2<::^89*
french fries

AllCELROD—WHOLE M UX

MOZZARELLA
a x e l r o d J - w h o l e  m u x

RICOTTA
8-oz. pifor.

MAND UNION ga

SPINACH r s ? * ' 8
OlANBimNnMmRORNHBi

SEAFOOD DINNER r *

1 - lb . p k g .

CtAND UNION NATURAL

SWISS SUCES
69AND UNION IU«D

MOZZARELLA CHEESE - . 35*

with'$25 worth 
of register tapes

BAKED 
GOODS

Chooau ffom 
■Walnut or 

Mapl*

ORANB VHHN AU NTTIR TROBH , 3.,,. /

PECANCAKE . I c  j1

GRAND UNION FROZEN

TOPQUAUTriUNL0MUN 
nSLUIROR 
HHTTORIINYLONS wrmn 2  p'<0'

orange luice PIES COCOHlhr CUSTARD

HAMSCb APPUSTMOa

lAB £t
ranroua tasuc

_______ IIUCSD

WHITE BREAD
UlCTiraN-PINUPPU

DANISH HORN

M b. 8-ez.
laaf 27*

4 5 *

COOKIES " c o o ls ' 24 4 -61.1 
1 pkgs- (

ORAL
AfiBiPiie

, 6 -or .
ca n s!

r'ii

SAnSto

ANACM
SATE It

Q-TIPS

lOOtaUatj
M.

KUaUR SWEDISH CREMES

COOKIES PA^co^s
DUTCHNAID _  U P *
PARFAIT COOKIES V" 4 5 *
ruisdiNANN's COIN oa ,,,
MARGARINE i t  4 7 *

blue siam os
with tha purchas. o i avaiy S inch 

NANCY lYNN

french
apple pie

m  tXTHA BOHUS iTAMPS DURIH6 OUR PJfU HOUSEHOLD CQUPOHJAIR!

mmm " "  ....................■■ •■ ii A?.'"a if (\Tf\Kf) II f) A f) fiM  0 0 oil 0 0 (T(y ([5 0 0 0 Q WO U o"i' 0 ‘6 0 ilMMM jOiiitoC

HHISÎ AMPS
WithTW»Coitoof«^Pur<h«»aafOn* ;

D A IS Y
ALL CORN BROOM

fo r  o n l y  99c e a c h
Coupon Good Thru Sot. Qcl. 9th
UiwH  ̂Ono Coupon N r  Ciutmnor

TIXTIlkl

!V ir_____simiR
With TMs Coupon and PurxhoM of Ono Act

SQ U H EIR  
S P O N G f  M O P

F ( »  O NLY $1.2* lA C H
Coupon Good Thru Spt, Oct. Oth 
Umiti Ono Coupon N r Cuatomor

fflKINSSnHPS
With Thii Coupon and Purchoto of Each

A U  C O T T O H  
.D U S T  M O P
FOR ONLY S1.9B E^CH
Coupon Good Thru Sot., Och Oth 
limit: Qf*

RKINsnUIR
With Th'u Coupon and Purchas* 

of Each Empir* Dtkix*
cH ,o «E  j p o i i Q i  H O P
PLATED

FOR ONLY $2.49 BLCH
Coupon Good Thro Sot., Ort. Oth 
Limit: Ono Coupon N r Cuftontor

ISOsSUWR
With This Coupon 

and Purchas* of Any

M E IIIilN  ITEM  
• F O R  M E H  '

Coupon Good Thro Sot. Oct. Oth 
UndteOnoCoupoij o fO ^ w o i^ ^ —

imTrwnnTnxiMAiTTnnrinnBu

- I'fT?' ' ' ■ , ' I iiaaa pHawi.a —-----------------  ■ - —....LV................. b.,.f.... ..... .......... —-...—................ ......... ...................
" Mi***"^-*- Farkade, Middle Tornpike West-Open Mondaj through Saturday, 9 :30 AJVI. to 9 P.M.-Grand Unioo BodroiptioB ContaH^M Market Square. Nowinifo^

’ i * ■ a » ' . . \ • '

PHm t o llo fU ro  ihteuih S o h ^ .  Ort. 9th. Wo rolraroo tho iteht to indl quontWoo-t

I jr i

. > .

5

C
T

5
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USSR Man-in-Space Project 
Is Kept Secret by Soviets

Bhrô dB tlieir plans.
___  ___  Soviet papers, sclen-

tw -m an^m liU  craft shot into Usts w»d cosmonauts often pro- 
orbit.

MDNMBDT,' FJa. the time, the tide begen to turn Secrecy
y ^  s«o today the SO- March 28. 1966, when the first However.

Viet Unien launched the first

setting: out on a lunar landing: 
expedition.

Sheldon also said the Soviets 
are interested in developing: a 
strong: military capability in 
space, something: the United 
States has been i^iprpaching on 
a low key basis.

If so, the Soviets mlg:ht pull 
out of a moon race and concen
trate on placing large space sta-

Hard Bargaining Begins 
In GE Workers  ̂Dispute

WAMnNGTO®r (AP) — tract tanna, begtoninr
tiators in the General EUectrlc Monday,

hard bargaining today after General

____  K was only a five-hour vidr-c^iw to the future. naissance**  ̂sTte?lite  ̂ fnspeOlon,
man-made satellite. Sputnik 1, ^nd seemed . tm ^ Ia r  f?at "o— ica tS ^ i^ d  S  mTi:
and aatoondad the wotM. owed by a 24-bour trip Just five newsmen eaMier this year that nurooSes '
^ L w ^ T ^  the shock felt days ei^lier by the Soviet Vosk- the Soviet Union would land tary p u r p o S e s _ _ _ _

»h w, TTnited States flight, cosmonaut men on the moon m IW S.^ter, ,
more than In the unitM ^ e t ,  Leonov became Wstory’s he changed this to 1970. Gagar- g .  . Johnson won a de
which considered Itself the on- ^  walker. in. In a later speech, mentioned O i a i e  J \ e C J U e » ie U  -  threatened nationwide

flWhe Voskhod 2 — nearly 19 1971. Gherman Titov, the second ^p,
aonth^go — no Soviet coemo- orbiting cosnftnaut, predicted 1 0  ^ I i e C l k  n o Z a r i l

challenged technological leader
on earth. months Ago _______________ _

Not only had the Soviet Union into space. In the moon would become a giant
scored a tremendous technologi- period, nine Gemini craft in space center where ships will be 
cal and propaganda break- ^rhit have wrested every built for flights "into the depths 
through, it also had demonatra- nwamed space record away 
ted a rocket o< groat power, ca- Russians.

A total Of 24 U.S. astronaut* heads more than 8,000 miles.  ̂^  ^
compared to 11 cosmo-

hearing a special White House three-: 
panel warn that a strike would hikes 
seriously hurt the Viet Nam war 
effort. ond'^uid third years, additional

Resumption of th^ talks — i^ e a se *  lor higher sklUed am- 
halted since Sunday, when Preji^ioyes, e cents in costof-livlnf

raises over the three years and 
pension and insurance improve-

gaining with GE. The lUE rep- 
resent^bout 80,000 o f  the 120,- 
00b workers involved at

160 GE plonbi around the 
ion. ^

Their pay averages ab^t 
'Ob u.go per hour hi wages and 45 

federal cents an hour in fringe beiiefita 
steer the under the old contract 

1. — ---M General Eleotrlc’a chief nego-
t‘*bor. PhHlp D. Moore, said the
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R A N G E
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FUEL OIL  
g a s o l i n e

wage ^ gf u
^ :**!?*  bUlion in aales last year, og 

eent each m the sec- „,hlch about 22 per cent was in
defense oontraots.

BANTIV OIL
( ( lMi ‘ \ •

;;:il M\I N S l l t i : i . T  
11,1 c,I'l i 

ItocU \ illc H (.1 ( I

1.*

By DAVE WIG'GIN 
Manoheetor

Corner
By DON ROBERT 

East CathoUo

set-
can
loss

The beat the United States bad
KTSir* * “‘■..SS:’*™. Ml h » r . ,listic missile. Gemini flight is set

for November and will be fol-

of tlie'universe."
Charles S. Sheldon, member 

of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, has been 
analyzing the Soviet space pro
gram for years

walkout —- was animuhced by ments,
chief federal mediator William firm offered an additional

T» ®- Slmpkln. At/odds are the 3.cent cost-of-living raise If the 
General M a n a g e r  Robert g-imt eleotrlpal company and union agreed to a 42-month con- 

Weiss, concerned over a haz- the AFL-CSO International Un- tract.
ardous condition for school chil- ion of El^trical Workers. Th^ union is demanding blg-
dren traversing E. Middle SepTetary of Defeiw Robert g«r cost-oMlving increases, ^t-
Tpke., between Welcome Pi. 
and Amott Rd., has ask^
State Highway Commissipiier

S,/McNamara, Secretary of La- ter procedure* for settling 
r W. Willard Wirtz and Secre- grievances and other gains to 

Commissioiier Commerce Jolm_T. Con- n,ai,e up for what it calls poor

American prestige sank to 
a new low two months later

am for years.  ̂ o-ive rdi^aid- exchanged vipws Tuesday contracts of earlier years.
He recenUy forecast that the Howard S. with company and 'union negotl- -We’re Just trying to do s<
)vlets soon would launch a wation to improving the situa- sessions. catching imwSiUie  rest of

when H lowed a month later by the first
launching of a manned Apollo

Soviets
memned space station into eaxth 
orbit with five to nine men 
aboard. It could be forerunner 
of an orbiting platform for

In December, 1967 —
rushed a Vanguard satellite /jnK,onslp — a two-week orbital
rocket to a Cape Canaverw ^  three astronauts as an- , . .  ■; lu tr
launching pad. only to have tl« toward the goal of ^  ,
rocket explode a few mcbes off flight to the moon 22-day orbit flight of
the ground.  ̂ ^ a u t a  ‘wo foviet dogs earlier this year

The U.S. finaUy put a satellite j ^ ^ ^ t e d  all the techniques couW indicate the approximate 
in to orbit four month* later, in traveling to the upcoming trip
January, 1968. That was Exptor- ^  rendezvous, linkup with
er 1, which discovered the Van satellite, maneuverable
Allen Radiation Belt. spacecraft, and long duration

But the Rusaians, with their up to 14 days, 
rockets, ran up a clearhuge rockets, ran up a 

lead in the budding space race: 
the first xoc.kot to hit the. moon, 
the first to take pictures of its 
back side, the heaviest satel
lites. And on April 12, 1961, the 
most glittering feat of all, orbit
ing the first spaceman, Turi 
Gagarin.

It was 10 months later before 
John H. Glenn became the first 
orbiting American.

The Soviets have not matched 
these feats. Unless they catch 
up on their next manned mis
sion, U.S. experts feel they may 
forfeit ttieir place in the moon 
sweepstakes.'

The Soviets may have to do 
something soon. Winter is ap
proaching and Soviet launching 
and ^ d in g  areas are in the
snow belt. That 
has launched a

Sheldon said the Soviet Union 
still is very much interested in 
exploring the moon. He cited 
Soviet persistence in launching 
Luna vehicles until Luna 9 suc
cessfully soft-landed on the 
moon and Luna 10 orbited it 
earlier this year.

Both were firsts that the Unit
ed States topped within a few 
months with the more sophisti
cated Surveyor 1 and Lunar Or- 
biter 1.

Sheldon and some other U.S. 
analysts feel that perhaps the

nation never Union has' hfid trouble
manned shot

The Russians cOnOnurf to top mid-October and mid
U.S. achievements. Between 
1962 and 1965 they twice sent
two maimed capsules up simul- 
taneouriy; they orbited a* worn- 

™ »rd  fcr

March because of weather.
The stated U.S. goal is to land 

men on the moon by 1970. The

developing a spacecraft. Prob
lems have developed on their 
last two flights.

On Voskhod 2, the automatic 
re-entry system failed and the

tion
Weiss, in a letter to Ives, 

states, "Fo^^om e tiine, we 
have had fconslderable fappre- 
hension regarding pedestrian 
traffic on E. Middle Tpke.. a 
state highway, between Wel
come PI. and Arnott Rd.

"There is a traffic light in 
the immediate area at Which 
left-turning movements Into the 
Mott’s Shopping Area stop, be
cause of westbound traffic. 
Other eastbound traffic,, wish
ing to continue straight ahead, 
makes a detour onto the paved 
shoulder, at which point the ve
hicles are dangerously close to 
pedestrian traffic on the side
walk.

•The shoulder Is in poor con
dition and is narrow, and there 
is no curbing between the 
pavement edge and the side
walk.

"We respectfully r e q u e s t  
your consideration for your 
early Improvement of this situ
ation, as we feel that it is a 
definite hazard to school Chil-

some 
the 

president
catching up

McNamara and other defense world,”  said union 
officials said at a Pentagon paul Jennings, 
briefing that a strike would Jennings’ union is in the fore- 
threaten seriously the flow of front of an U-union group bar- 
military hardware to U.S. 
fighting men In Viet Nam. He ■
said this included engines for jet 
fighters and helicopters, radar 
and other electronic equipment, 
bomb sights and aircraft weap
ons.

Later, at the Labor Depart
ment, union and company nego
tiators outlined their bargaining 
positions to the three Cabinet 
members who Johnson instruc
ted to help settle the dispute.

Both sides agreed to a two- 
week extension of present con-

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

"Everything In Flowm** 
Centrally Located at 
24 BIRCH STREET 
643-444Ar-d4S-624T 

Open 8:80 -  6l80 
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS TILL 9:00 

Parking Aoroes the Street 
For 100 Cars . .  .

manned flight! >nd hurled a 
three-man craft into orbit. 
„The> beet thd United Statea 
muld’ do in menned flight wae a 
84:hour mieeian in Project Mer
cury. But American ecientieta

are no serious setbacks, the his
toric event could occur in 1968.

A key step will be the first 
flight text next March of the

two pilots had to remain up an / ’''"dergarten to fourth
-vtr. wUh th. rnmmand pedestrianextra orbit, with the command 
pilot then attempting e manual
ly controlled re-entry. The 'craft 
overshot its intended landing

traffic in the area.”

huge Saturn 5 rocket that is to point by more than 600 miles.
be the booster for three-man

wem launching more eatellitei Apollo moon crews. This behe- 
•nd *|iie>»n«bing firot* of their moth •ha* 7.6 million pounds of 
own in developing oommunica- Rrst stage thrust, enougl^ 'to 
tions, weather and navigatioa booot the 47-ton Apollo ship 
payloads. earth to moon. The So-

Nevertheleee, roan in epaoe vieU, meaitwhile, are believed 
wae the attention getter, and the to toe Forking on a plan to use 
RussianB were grabbing the two or three of their smaller 
headlines. rockets to build a laimch plat-

dropping into a snow-covered 
forest in the Ual Mountains. The 
cosmonauts were halt frozen 
when found a day later.

Two of the three Voskhod 1 
crew members became ill dur
ing their 1964 flight, mainly suf
fering from dizziness according 
to the Soviets. This indicated 
inadequate training or an insuf-

Farm Incom e U p
WASHINGTON — Net real

ized income per farm, which 
averaged 12,955 in 1960, rose 
to nearly $4,800 last year and is 
expected to reach $4,600 this 
year—an increase of about 55 
per cent in six years.

NEW UAC CONTRACT
______  - WASHINGTON (AP) — The

as the United irtftts i»J- form in earth orbit, where’ not ficient life support system. It is United Aircraft Corp. has been 
lied its groat technical and in- so much thrust would be needed ..........
dustrial know-how, grsdualljr to take off for the moon 
this nation caught up and forged Bfliy hM the flight portion of 
to a  lead to almost every cate- the loviel man-in-space pro- 
gory of space flight.. «ram slowed? What are the 8o-

AlUxwgta nobody knew R at viets up to? '  r

believed this flight ended early 
because of the illnesses.

Sheldon said the Soviets may 
try to send a manned Voskhod 
around the. moon and return, it 
to earth to test systems before

awarded three contracts totaling 
$13.7 million for spare parts for 
Jet engines.

The .contracts were announced 
Tuesday by the Navy and Air 
Force.

NOTICE
OF THE

TAX COLLECTOR
Eighth ̂ Jtilifies District

All persons liable by law to pay taxes in the Eigrbth 
Utilities District of Manchester are hereby noti
fied that on October 1, 1966, 1 will have a rate bill 
for the collection of two and one half mills on the 
list of 1965 due to the collector October 1, 1966. 
Taxes will be accepted at 32 Main Street, in the 
Firehouse. Office hours are: Monday-Friday 10:00  
A.M .-1.00 P.M., 2 :00 P .M .-4:30 P.M. Saturdays Oct. 
22 and Oct. 29 10:00 A .M .-2:00 P.M.

All taxes unpaid November 1 ,1966  will be charged 
interest at the rate of 6 per cent (6 % ) per year 
from October 1, 1966 until paid.’

M ARY P. L A R A IA , CoDector 
Manchester, Conn.’

THE

Am baBsador DPL H ardtop 

Great New
B-ygAR OR S0,CX3O-MILE V

■- On# l^ d re d  per cant Im- There Isn’t too much I 
Iprovehiftt to defense was tlje say about Monday’s J4-14 - ^
^key to 'vic'toV to fast -Saturn d̂ Windsor High- The roie thing 
“day’s 6-0' Win ovsr Platt. Hie about the game that hurts the 
;.tockltog was much-better, and most to toe fact that we were 
•tJje , pursuit was more effective, outhlt. I ’ll never be ashamed 
'Although We have improved, we of my team it they lose a game,
'still have a gi-eat deal of work Just a* long as we don’t get out- 
to do if we are to be successful hit and -don’t give. up. I don’t . . _
during the rest of the season, think we gave uo Monday, but Victim D.«. tmouth contln-
Them ovies .show where the Windsor surely iputhlt us. ued its long role AS New
we8kr .spots-.are and- what has - No .butatandin'j players wore England’s - No. 1 college
to be done..U ia Just a.question ^selected this week, l^bye whq football pOWer today after n V
(rf personnel and where, to use . did fairly, good Jobs were Wun itA closest challenire in a ' ,
them. .

Holy Cross K 
Rated No. 2 * 
In N.E. Poll
BOSTON (AP)~Upsetr

4̂ * /WM;.

m

**SURF0RMV R L E
ito.295 ’

. Works fast to cut and smoolh 
wood, pIsstiCk soft meM.

SPECtALl 
% PRICE

HANDYMAN^
H1222Vî

REG.
$2.25^

p o w e r l o c k :
RULE Nb.P U 2̂

< 1 .8 9 ^
ttPC

specMLxr
• Sixtooblaans-tiysquan. 

■nitre square, scratch «M. 
level, deptk gauge and 
straigMadge.

*2258ZJ66
SPeCMLW ' 

e Longar-waasing, aafiw* 
kweadbladB. 

e Han*lwit*ibeteBpk

WEB
O A g P

* ^ » 2 . 5 9 (
e Holds al ' 

aod ahapes iindaf 
posilfito, man prasi 

e Faster and easier far gMng-1

UTILITY K N IFE
WITH RETRaciABtE BUK 
No. 99

BEfi. 6U0 *129
e 9ils ,6awtoMsa. 
e FoarlMaaeMb ksRa

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& SUPPLY CO.

A LEADING HARDWARE STORE 
ERNEST lARgON PROP.

.  877 MAIN BT., MANCHESTER
We  g iv e  m h  g r e e n  s t a m p s

rH',

• i

5/50,000
OM ENOINe AMO

<n Tomorrotw and Friday Night, Oct. 6th and 7th
★  COFFEE and DONUTS I lit FREE BALLOONS '

MOTOR SALES, INC.
28S Broad S t.- Manchester

\ I •

A

A# MSA#

Dwyer, Joe CJyinn, and. Fred 
. O f f  ensively,Dooley . to app ê. I , was ,die,sp
at time*,' we pointed wliii 'rriy two quarter- 
looked good es- backs and oui; offensive team 
pecialiy in the in general. Rick Robert* ran 
t h i r d  quarter, very hard and Jini Lebqr had 
.Wi op  e.h ed two good runs. Other than that, 
aorne nice hole* 't wSs a sad dby for East’* foot- 
ond our bjficha' hall teem, 
l o o k e d  good, n i ia  w e e k  
r u n n i n g ,  but We face a te*m 
you don’t win t h a t  no'i on«v 
b a l l  g  a m a a iq^pwa m u c h  

and, jT.a;abbut. Coaches 
must bê ibiMUlataht and impitovie; Dibk Sylvester 
on ‘ oiir.̂  ̂blocking the entire mid Al Freihelt

' sdouted t h e i r  
Irole . Ostrout, .X Teel, is de- game , in'

velbjptoii '̂into a. rea.1 flne 'quar- B r i d - g f p o  r t  
teitoaoto ^  has improved tre- w h e r e  they 
mendottt^y since the beginning beat St. Jo- 
of .Ihto iteeiaqh and I feel he s^ h ’s Hlgh^ 16-13, The head 
ratSA with j'thd -beat to the epabh of K̂ Olbe, Oeorfa, Ixnich- 
leag^e. -iHs'- v.hft developed rey, ia from my home tpvn at 
poise a ia '‘‘ coitflden<!e.,aiid his Holyoke. Mas*. We played; on 
p u ^ g  la  accurate.. He will th  ̂ same aemi-pro uam and 
mate the''*dlffefanc6 In gatfie* against dach other to‘ college. 
ah«HL , LouChriy bflnjs to'Mt. N*bo

i>un Robert

year in the Associated 
Press weekly regional poll.

T h e  Indians, edged 7-6 by 
Holy Cross last Saturday as an 
11-game winning streak was 
snapped by a two-point conver
sion failure, received Just two 
more points in balloting by an 
AP panel ofriaports writers and 
sportcaaterS* in the. six N ew  
England states.

Dartmouth polled 156 of 
maximum ISO points based on 
10 for a first place vote, 9 for 
second etc. Holy Cross received 
164 points, although it had a 7-4 
ed ^  In first place votes on 
Dartmouth. The Indians scored 
heavily to second and third 
place- votes.

Harvard, a 45-0 victor over 
outmanned Tufts, also threat
ened to take over the No. l spot 
in the ■top Ten, receiving six 
first place votes and piling up 
147 points for third place.

'While Dartmouth, a unani-

t *'

- ‘ !Fi

I ’ '
l l l i i

'A

.Scoring of^ .thO'kickoff withJ28 aeconds of overtimtT 
play goat, Bud IWgva \took Bristol Central home a 1-0, 
winner over tho Manchester , High soccer .squad ip. Rj 
CCIL contest at Membriil Field yesterday. It wag tno»
Moond defeat In fiver atfiiU-itor -r------------ -----------------
the-locals. r v mi, outstsndingi ■ - *

Ooaeh Dick XtonidbOfi liblieii . .̂Tha. hosts seem to hold aa> 
Us Orsw can rebound Ih ttoie sdga thitoigp,the.-.second half,t 
for stiU undefeated WethOrs- but .couldn't get ,it past Oentrali 
field High (5-oy. •Ihe Indisiis goaUq ...^ack.. gcalia. Several) 
■rod Eagles meet Saturday 
morning at 11:15 as part of the 
Parents’ Day festivities at Man- 
cheater.

“ We had plenty of scoring op
portunities,’ ’ Danielson SUd,
"but couldn’t cash one tn. It 
was a frustrating gams as so 
many plays came so close to 
scoring.” - Danielson praised' the 
defensive work of Steve Cttne,
George Bradlau and Mark Ware

shots .also went wide. ; -i
aiM ickettw  ie> B jiito l Ceatral (l>rSteely .........  G ......... . Scall*Cone-s.i.r..... FB -Huin.IBradlau .........  FB . . . . .  .LeBUnqiKOwti . . . . . .  LHB ...... ' WhiUonWare ............  CHB .... Polxells
Smyth .........  BHB . • Grandbois,Ostrout : ......  OL ... .  AnderidnMaoLean. . . . .  IL  ̂ Carrot
ConydH saeeee O cacaaca BSWlU|8wAmalo '............ IR Pleva*
Howroyd ..-f.t .OR. JaM*Scorer: Central—Pleva,. ■ tManchester Subs: HUlnSkl. Johns, Veriandsr, Smith, Mannln*. ©"INU. ’’ 
Central . .0.0 0 . 0  X

MAPPING STRATEGY for the inVasion of Wethersfield High Saturday after
noon is Manchester High’s coaching staff. Left to right, Pete Richmond, Head 
Coach Dave Wiggin, Jim Brezinski and Larry Olsen. The CCIL meeting be
tween the defenjling co-champions starts at 1:30. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Two Due for Cut
After Exh^iiion Tonight k '

cisco in Boston Oct, 16.
' 'tw o' ipoWes who have

Far West Produces Individual Leaders
Steve Hdltteriway yeail^ gave the biggest ■ team we will face T ' ?  “ if

us ball! 6  ̂Saturday. He tMs year. A b o y ’named Stokes
played UtofSve 'knbw hb, la cd- U '8o lieb t t ^  ofTthett-team tad 
pable of ' tad ' tioib only needs is ' 6̂ , 2l6 ^ l id s .  T^eir'line 
to polish up on his blocking to averages 200 and the backs 190. 
beebjine a real great bail player. They have two defensive tack- 
Fopj^e second game in a row, lea at 270 and 220. '
Brjlflii Carpenter ran well, he Thia is a Junior team—they 

, too i> going to help us. Frank have, only three seniors <m the 
Wo^'ia'deVdiopiBg into a good ball club, 
pow^ runnn: and although he It sboul^ be an interdsUng 
wata’t openiittog at 100 per gdtnfijo watch as they will be a 
cent ;fiaturday, he ttibwed. ua tiW.test td-Me if we, at East, 
whad/he ia capable, of tautae back {tod. pl6;y the

On {iBfttise, Jim Sp^quli .^ike t^notoh footbaP that, wa are 
Walah) Chuck i^rson todiMlke cabbie of playing. , j ' 
McCarthy made ’the difference. ' Rick Roberts vyas shaken up 
They bit well, pursued ***■ Monday and will probably see
termination and. gang Ucklcd
with vengence.

Saturday’s game with Weth
ersfield High (at Memorial 
Field at 1:80) will be a tough 
one. They had an off day Mon
day against Hail but are a big 
rough club and we will have 
to be at our best-to beat them. 
But we know they can be beat
en and anything is possible in 
footbaU.

limited,.action. Either Joe Quinn 
or Tom FitzGerald ■will start 
at fullback and Mike Lewis hu  
the edge at halfback. ’The re
mainder of the lineup 'will prob
ably undergo changes this week, 
as we pita to have tackling and 
blocking' drills to see who is 
ready to trounce back.

Kolbe is 1-0, taking last Sat
urday off. ’They used a wing-T 
formaUon to their first 'game 
but last year they ran out of a 
sihgle-ovtog.

We had a  good practice Tues
day and I ’m hoping the boys wlU 
^lay and give forth the seqood 
and third efforts''\hat are neces-

ot ' the season, and Harvard 
maintained their positions. Holy 
Cross led the shakeiip in the 
rankings. The Crusaders Jumped 
from sixth to second as a result 
of their fine defensive effort to 
the rain last week.

Boston College moved up a 
notch into fourth place with 130 
points after snapping a two - 
game losing streak with a vic
tory over VMI, while Massachu
setts, idle last week, dropped to 
fifth with 91 points.
Tale, ranked secoito after open

ing 'With an impressive triumph 
oyer Connecticut, plunged to 
sipeth because of a loss to Rut? 
gers. 'Vermont (2-0) moved from 
lOth to seventh after beating 
Conn e c t i c u t, while Maine, 
dumped from the Top Ten after 
two straight defeats, bounced 
back Into eighth by edging Buck- 
nell. ^
Boston Unlverslty,“''*defeated by 

Temple, dropped from seveth 
to ninth, while Springfield rank
ed eighth a 'week ago, fell from 
the Top Ten with Brown, prev
iously rated ninth. Central Con
necticut took lOth with a 3 - .0 
record a t t  e r ending Spring- 
field’s 11-game winning streak.

NEW YORK (AP) — The Far 
West has been far and away .the 
most successful, section, in 
producing individual national 
leaders in major college football 
statistics this season.

Latest figures compiled by the 
NCAA Service Bureau showed

today that Ray McDonald, Ida
ho fullback, is the pacesetter in 
rushing with 432 yards in 80 car
ries. Danny Holman of San Jose 
State is No. 1 in pass comple
tions with 60 in 92 attempts.

Other players from Far West
ern schools at the head of their

8T. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP)
— Two members of'the Boston 
Celtics faced 
the perennial
ball Association cnampions jim  , .i^axneii, u/c iiy. ^ 
swung into Florida for an ex- choice! from Oregon, arid Leoi^
hlbition game with the St. iLeuis Clarik of W y ^ ln g .......

classes are Doug Flansburg of Hawks tonight. v "  h r A.lthoUgh' Imey have looke:^
Washington State in pass re- Player-Coach Bill- Russell 'in- g'ood. Art Heyman and R o n  
ceivina with 27 for 298 varda- riicated he plans to trim the Watts , we' top. candidates;to

to 18 players within a ciit.'Heym’an was pricked up afb^ 
Altie Taylor of Utah State, kick* and then delay a er being released by the NOW
off returns with 246 yards; Cali- brief period before getting down York Knicksi w h'i l o WattAj 
fornia’s Jerry Bradley, punt to the limit o f '12 before the
returns, 188 yards, opening game against San Frail- the'(Seltics’ taxi squad,

A U T O M O T I V E  W E E K  O C T .  3r d - 8t h

f  1;
aril I 1 , r..... 7 1  /I

•4
sary to win fii the game at todt- 
bttL '

------------------------  )

F ij^ t Postponed

OttunCU Bowie Holmes 
35^ Bandy; Hatoa l ^ .  BiU Mc- 
Cattay 860, ilrv Rusconi 3Sl,
Phh\Ghase 141, Howie Peters 
1M;888, Mike Plocharzyk 353;
Staia Opalach 141-360, Al Ru- 
bataa 857, Ed Spence 146-362, NEW YORK AP — The title 
Nicfc ^Nicola 139-372, George rematch between middleweight 
BarbSp: 362, Ted Lawrence 361, champion Emile Griffith and

Joey Archer scheduled for Oct. 
12 has been postponed because 
Archer is suffering from a 
virus.

FOILED AGAHI .
It’s an ttd' caiAper’a trtek (jO. 

cover the bottom o f  pots end 
pans 'With soap. (Fire black 
washes off in a Jiffy.) Newest 
way is to cover pan bottoms in 
aluminum foil. Throw it away 
when discolored.

r
w*-

Wm::-

E W j r t h *  P o p i t o  S i n #
itn d  ^ M o n t h s

;■ -h

SW-:
r m
I BintSkf B)ridle 376, Joe Rivosa 136- 

366^'illll Carlin 155-367, John 
A«eld;/l56-i48—417.

1T.GRAL — Nancy Stewart 
463, Dee Bender 461.

SNOW WHITTf—Fran, Wy
man 146-341, Alice Brown 129.

PLAS’n C  BOTTLES 
Fill plasUc bottles with drink

ing water and freeze. Use to 
keep groceries cold and give ice 
water the whole day throujgh.

B o w l i n g
LADmS OF ST. JAM E S-

QUIET BOAT
. Rubber autq mats, sold at any 
auto store, yfll quiet ; your, 
aluminum 'boat. Want the. full

l Hi)

T irfs

^ : 4 P l y  Nylon 

Tubeless 

Blackwalls
’  PfuB 

Federal 
Excise Tax .

Hf-LOW _  Batbara I*gley S W rle^ ^ u lt. 136, GUtoleGo^-Zj^t tor lS r^ iiS ^ ^ 'L ^ S ^ b iS
tog 123-34a. ■ todercoating,.181'-485, Jean Bassett 450,

A LL S TA TE  Posseniger Tire  Guairontee
TREAD LIFE GUARANTEE AGAINST ALL PAILURRS

CHI

Ex-All American Ridin^ Berwh in Minor League

Gibbs Anxious tri Get Qiance
NEW YORK^(NEA)— The 

very first pass Sonriy Gibbs 
ever, -iibrew in pro football hit 
Anioi'Marsh in stride and to 

/  the clear a few steps from the 
goal Mne.
" ^ b bs  remembers thinking, 
as Jia welched man and neatly 
throwit football meet, that it 
was '« great way to start a 
care«r as a professional quart
erback; Marsh drtqiped the pass.

BOiR^Lacey’s first play as a 
prb edpena against the Detroit 
Lkniii;>]^ar the end of the 1964 
seasni With lh« Minnesota 
Viking* on their own 16-yard 
line, -lMorm Van iBrocklto sent 
L a b e j^  to toU Fran Tarkenton 
to Tun^ sweep.

Ijsciy, the spHt end, remem
bers: beading downfield to throw 
a -Nook and looking back to 
tlrae:*|p see Tommy Mason, 
turning' the coiner, fumblei-the. B O N IirY G l^

: A However, Gibbs now is pub-' 
Ucity shy. He'<te abrupt to lUi' 
interview. H* feels that word 
of his success with the Dodg-’  
era, if there is to be 
find its way "up there^ some
how.

thlnlt,’*> said a  front-office 
'man for the 'Hodgers, "'that 
Sonny inlght ' bp. a little .̂  ein- 
barcasSOd. H<fa. had ido taBhy >, 
of ttMoe
Sonny Gibbs 'itottea; wrtttdn

fabout hliiL’’ ' .  -
i i  Xn hto'Hrat i ^ ’‘ 3iear,'Gilibs 
';]^ayed behind Ekldia.': LeBardh' 
and, Don Meb*Ath D a ^ ,  
•Thtf next yettr he. Ifauhd hiib- 
seV at Detroit^ sitting on the 
bench behind iHlC Pluni and 
Earl Morrall.

Last yeai' he 'played for the 
Continental League’s Philadel-. 
phia Bulldogs, second string 
.to Bob Brodhead, that club’s

E v sry  A L LST A TE
faRTRlltMd SfRlOflt rU fMltirM
from R*d dkAMurdt (or dclaeU 
for the life o f Uie oneinRl treed. 
I f  tire feile, wa wm-*-at odr 
optioo^repair it withput eoet; 
or. m ezdianfe for the tire, we .

leplaw H dieYr<̂  only ̂  treed worn (cbwrjfe will be .« 
pro-rete aliere of then nirreiit
wguht ylliy |ine«pUeg«4-
erel czeiae .Tax) •

TRRAD W £AR 
GUARANTEE 

We inerentee treed lile Sbr tiw 
BumDer o f mocithe deeifnited. 
I f  tread weare out wiCma Riii 
period, ratom .ioa tfr*. Jn eoE- 
chaxiee, we wflliepleeaH eharf•
io f then oiviaBt refolar adtiacp M  plua 7ediral m Sea T ml 
k *  s  aet deller a lk h w ik

6.50x13 plus $1.83 F .E .^ . /  
7.00x13 plus $1.90 F .E .'f. \ 
6.50x14 plus $1.92  ̂ \
7.00x14 plus $2.11 R E.TJ )  ;i\

One Lew Pric# 
For Large

8.00x14 plus $2.36 F .E .T . 
8,50x14 plus $2.57 F.E .T .

7.50x14^118 $2.20 F .E .T , ,, 
f .i ( l( i l$  F.E.Ta

F .E .T ; 
‘$^.21 F-E.T.;̂

. '> 1  
Each " .

►,.y Fius FJS.T.
/

T .lbxir'p iu s $2.36 F.E .T4 
7.60x15 plus $2.55 F .E .T .

All Urea Are Subjqet to Federal Exeitae Tax Whitewalls only $3 more per tire in all sizes plus F .E .T .

■I s

. quartetback, business nitaa^r
hnll a big Detroit lineman, and aasisttat coach.

sAn"' “ ■,•% was Just one of /"moae' Both men are se_c^ str^-^ x  knee operation kejA
thtoeR-” saw Gibbs of his ex- ora with Andy Robustellis (the most of that first sea-

coach) and Jackie Robiiwn’s tjj, vikIng*. After a

W h e e l s
F or Fast 

C h o n g e o v e r s

■ ’ »
JHost 

IS-iiich.

’•Well”  Lacey said of his, "I (to®'general manager) I>o6g- hamstring muscle snappy, in 
Jidd-have liked to break to e « ;  Both WMt to get another p^^ctlce last year,
- l i i . . .  ..aiiffM a nass or,''^hot at. professional football a 'VRctogs' gave Lacey his re-wqidii..

L r ® r u i? g  big tlinb, eltteer the National

^ S T o t b b s  and Ldcey are «an. 
teammates on the Brooklyn ; ’’Anybody’s 
XM dg^ In the Continental he gets cut, 
pQettall League. Both of them, don’t care who he is.” 
as GjtSbs put it, “have come a The shock of hl8« deiplae 
long way.” Be meant down^

the Vikings’ gave Lacey 
leese and the New York Giants 
picked him up and put him on 
their taxi squad.

"I want another crack at it,”  
Liwey said. ’T don’t think the 
continental league, struggling 
as it Is, would hold back any- 

stirred Gibbs to'say, “For ̂ the body who got a chance to go u p ..

Most
14-inch

99*

Into Winter W ith Soars

now
Charger

I"
You’ll start far easier, stop much <iuicker in snow than you-i 
can with regular highway tires. Thmiks to big widely spaced, 
cleats. You’ll get good highway performance from the full| 
4-ply nylon cord body « Guarapt^ed to wear 24-months, p

surprised when 
Lacey said,.'”!

t o r io 62 s e w n  Gibbsr6-7 first timp I  reallae Just how' Rli^it now w6 have a lot of 
____Am »p<i Aii-Amer- much I do vtont to play- upand 440 pounda, was All-A.mer- _  , ,

IcA-At Texas Chrbrtian Unlyer- there. TM« league la 
^ e d  with the Dallas goo4, Ifa not up 

'1 * .  .  H « . 1 w «,t »  « » -  I 
conphli v f cars and some spend-

NFL and AFL guys Just a haii* 
away Dram the,big leagues. The 
difference was'Just one or two 
small bod 'breaks.’*,

And this la why Gibbs and 
Lacey, ex-AIl-Amertcans suit-

pretty 
there.

*100000 "phM * Hero I  want to anow them up
^ S ^ f  c a w  some sq^d- there that thojr‘were wtorig.”
c o n p i g o f  w w  ana Bom Qibb* worics ' hard tor Ro-

vear Lacey, a bustelH, it is said. Tn pracUce tog up in the B rook^ .D odg- 
At NorQl h e  chSaes foottoans for th* kick- ejrs.. locker, room, must wonder 

S  bolds b f e c l ^  \dum-, Whtoe they’d be today it Marsh
the -Vikings mles whstt th* « w t  team had canght ^  peas and Mason

r

*W ith The i*urchase 
of Snow Tires

N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N
On Sean

Easy Paymeat Piau

SjHOP a¥ sears and save
Satisfaction Guaranteed w  . 

Yditr M oiley Back"

6.50x13
'Fubeless

Blackwalls 2  fo r
88 ■Plus 93-66 

FJUT.'

Tul̂ iOjiiss Bladt-vm ^
' 'V '

Bise

C tO M oexit*
iSI/TJWxl,*;

tSAS
SAM
M i* ’

aEaSABOBBOdlKAMD c a

144S New Brltabi Avs, 
West,Htfd.—9N-T891

Open Mon. thin Bat. 
9flW A id. to $ ’
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On Lookout for Speedster

m a n a g e r ia l  t a l k  —  Manager Walt Alston of the Dodgers is framed by 
the arm and head of Manager Hank Bauer of the Orioles as the two confront 
each other at Dodger Stadium. (AP Photofax). _______________ ____________ _

Dodgers Lost Out in Bidding 
For McNally Six Years Ago

LOS ANGELES (A P )—  
Big Don Drysdale of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers and 
Baltimore’s young Dave 
McNally were on the 
mound and catcher Andy 
Etchebarren was on the 
lookout for Maury Wills as 
the World Series opened to
day.

A stellQUt crowd of SS.OOO be
gan filing into Dodgers Stadium 
early for the 4 p.m., BDT, start 
of the Series that is expected to 
be a classic match-up of Ifodger 
pitching and speed vs. Oriole 
power.

Both Etchebarren, the Ori
oles’ rookie catcher, and Wills, 
the Dodger shortstop, were well 
aware that the entire battle 
could revolve aroxmd Balti
more's ability to control the 
Dodgers on the bases — some
thing Minnesota couldn’t do at 
Dodger Stadium last year.

“ I'm looking for Wills and 
Davis (outfielder Willie Davis)

to try and do a lot of running,”  
Etchebarren said.

Etchebarren said the Orioles 
had paid particular attention to 
that facet of the game the last 
weeks of the sesison.

“ We’ve been working on it the 
last two weeks,”  he said. 
“ We’ve also worked on a few 
more pickoff plays.”

Meanwhile, Wills inferred that 
the Dodgers would test Etche
barren early because he is a 
rookie.

“ You’d have to consider 
that.”  Wills said. “ A thing like 
that shouldn’t go untried.”

LOS ANGELES (A P )—  
The Los Angeles Dodgers 
who lost in the bonus bid
ding for Dave McNally six 
years ago face the young 
Baltimore Orioles’ left
hander today in the Open
ing game of the 1966 World 
Series.

Although he has been with the 
Orioles four years and helped 
them to the American Ijeague 
pennant this season with a IS-S 
record, McNally is a virtual un
known when compared with Loe 
Angeles starter Iton Drysdale.

“ I ’m probably the moet unsuc
cessful pitcher ever to start a 
World Series opener,”  McNally 
said on the eve c< his Mg chal
lenge. “ But that doesn’t matter. 
When you go out on the field, 
you either do or don’t.”

McNally has understated his 
own case somewhat. Although 
he completed only five games, 
McNally kept the Orioles close 
In contests and Baltimore was 
32-11 in games he started.

“ Drysdale certainly has

earned his reputation.”  McNal
ly said. “ But he’s lost a lot of 
games, too. We’re not scared of 
him.”

McNally has come along 
steadily since turning down an 
$66,000 bonus offer from the 
Dodgers in I960 and signing 
with Baltimore for $6,000 less.

.The 23-year-old left - hander 
sUd Oriole scouts Jim Russo 
and Jim Wilson sold him on the 
Baltimore youth movement, and 
a lawyer friend told him the 
extra $6,000 would mean little 
difference after taxes.

McNally shared almost half 
of his bonus money with his 
mother, Mrs. Beth McNally of 
Billings, Mont., and began an 
investment program for him

self. His father was killed on 
Okinawa during World War H, 
leaving three older children be
sides Dave.

Lou Gorman, farm director of 
the Orioles} describes McNally 
as ‘even-tempered, not easily 
ruffled and a quiet competitor— 
the perfect make-up for a 
pitcher.”

Skeet Resuhs
Rene Lussier 47x50, David 

Erickson 46x50, Howard Skin
ner Sr. 44x50, Bill Dow 40x60, 
Gil Pepin 40x50, Joe White 36x 
50, Howard Skinner Jr. 23x26, 
Nelson ^u inby 18x25. Joe Ca- 
taldi 16x25. Twelve-year-old 
Philip Pepin, 17x26.

Jesus Alou Asks for Trade
Jem s Alou, San Prancisco He batted .259 for the Giants 

Giants’ outfielder, was reported which finished in second place 
to have said in his home in National league. He
Santo Domingo in ^ e  DomOU- do better with
can Republic, that he wants to 
be traded. another club.

I Series Fatts |
LOS ANGELES (AP)—World 

Series facts and figures:
Teams — Baltimore Orioles, 

American League” champions, 
vs. Los Angeles Dodgers, Na
tional League champions.

Length of series—Best of sev
en games.
 ̂ Favorite— L̂oe,-A’ngeles.
Managers — Hank Bauer of 

Baltimore, and Walter Alston of 
Los Angeles-

Game time: 1 p.m. local time, 
except Sunday 2 p.m. in Balti
more.

Radio-television — National 
Broadcasting Go.

Series schedule—First game, 
Wednesday, Oct. 6, at Los An
geles; second game, Thursday, 
Oct. 6, at Lo* Angeles; open 
date, Friday, Oct. 7; third 
game, Saturday, Oct. 8, at Bal
timore; fourth game, Sunday, 
Oct. «, at Baltimore; fifth game 
If neoessexy, ■ Monday, Oct. 10, 
at Baltimore; open date, Tues
day, Oct. 11; sixth game if nec
essary, Wednesday, Oct. 12, Los 
Angeles; seventh game if nec
essary, Thursday, O ct 13, at 
Los Angeles.

Postponements — In case a 
game is postponed, it will be 
played on grounds originally 
scheduled before next game is 
played.

Wills explained that the f i n g 
ers "don’t go out there and run 
blindly,”  but try to force the 
other club back to fundamen
tals.

The Dodgers’ ability to put 
the squeeze on with speed is one 
of the major reasons Manager 
Hank Bauer of the Orioles 
tapped MoNally for the opening 
assignment. A left-hander, Mc
Nally would he more effective 
in holding the Dodgers on ba^ .

Dodger Manager Walt Alston 
would have preferred to open 
with his 27-game winner, Sandy

'«■' IV. ^

Koufax, but had to switch to 
Drysdale When Koufax was 
forced to pitch the full nine In
nings in-the pennant-clinchar at 
Philadelphia last Sunday.

As the rotation now stands, 
Drysdala, 13-19, will be followed 
to the mound by Koufax, 27-9,. 
and Claude Osteen, 17-14* Jim 
Palmer, 16-10, and Wally Btm- 
ker, 10-6, will follow McNaHy, 
13-6. 'Osteen and Bunker hook up 
in Baltimore Saturday when the 
scene shifts to the American 
League city.

The Dodgers remained the 8- 
6 choice because of their pitch

ing and speed. Alston’s  pitching, 
staff has a 2.68 earned run aver; 
age and 02 oomplate&'liames 
compared with a 8.86 ERA aiu| 
33 complete games for the Ori
oles.

But Bauer has the bombers^ 
particularly Frank Robinson, 
who laecame the first player in a 
decada to win batting’a triple 
crown by leading the league 
with a .316 batting average, 46 
homers and 132 runs hatted in. ’

Over-all, ’The Orioles have hit 
.269 with 176 homers to .286 lor 
the Dodgers, who have only 108 
homers.

STAR AT PRACTICE—Baltimore’s Brooks Robin
son, a slick-fielder and power hitter,^works with

intensity in batting cage as Orioles worked out yes
terday at Dodger Stadium. (AP Photofax)^________

SS-Year-Old Playing in ^My Last Series’

Alston’s Favorite ‘Rookie’ 
Gilliam in Starting Lineup

Tim Moriarfy Is Here!

TIM MORIARTY'S
CHEVRON SERVICE

WHERE WE TAKE BETTER CARE OF YOUR CAR

270 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER—647-9823
YOUR ONLY CHEVRON STATION ON SOUTH SIDE OP MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY 7 A.M.-10 P.M.

Accepted Practice Throughout

Daily Double Abolished 
At Yonkers Harness Track

I Grid Briefs |
Central Connecticut

Junior Dick Edmonds, whosfc 
102-yard kickoff return gave 
unbeaten Central Connecticut 
its thrilling 12-8 win over 
Springfield last Saturday, has 
ben named to a berth on ttie 
weekly DCAC Division, H i 
teanu

The selection of Edmondg, 
from Riverton, N.3., gives Cen
tral two playefa honored by the 

course, pitched against Robin- e CAC this early in the aeason, 
son when he was at CSncinnati. linebacker Bob Rbiley being
-------------------------------------------------  slnglfed oat last week for his

,play in the 17-14 win over 
' Kutztown State.

Not only did Dick ramble ld2 
) yards on the, payoff run, but, 

earlier, had blocked a Spring- 
field punt for a safety. Added 
up. o f course, both efforts con
tributed eight points to the l2- 
point total re^stered hy Cen
tral.

Drysdale, asked about Robin
son in the Dodgers’ final ipre- 
Series workout, said he has 
great respect for him. Don, of

TIM MOMARTY
<1  ̂Y ean  on Harfford Rd.)

L O S  A N G E L E S  ( A P ) —  Drysdale and company face at
There weren’t any sur-
prises m the ^ s  Angeles League’s slugging
D ^gers starting champion with a .316 average,
today when they took the 49 home runs and 122 runs bat- 
field for the opening of the ted in.
World Series with the Bal- ----------------------------- =----------
timore Orioles.

There was Capt. Maury Wills 
at shortstop, g(impy knee and 
all, and Manager Waltcm Al
ston’s favorite “ rookie,”  Jim 
Gi.lliam, who really isn’t a rook
ie after all these years with the 
Dodgers at third base.

Taking the mound was 6-foot-
6 Don. Drysdale. hoping to get NEW YORK (AP) — Would sUtuted the quinella form of bet- 
back on a winning habit which you believe there was a time tfng on two races, 
was interrupted rather uncere- there was no daily double at This form of betting, In which 
moniously after two Innings at New York's race tracks?, the bettor collects if he picks

I Philadelphia last Sunday. The Daily Double seems such the first two horses to finish, football statistics released today
“ This is my last Series,”  said an accepted practice at race either 1-2 or 2-1, proved such a ehow the Ells with a nearly two 

the 38-year-old Gilliam, who has tracks throughout the country success at the New Jersey sea- to one edge over their oppon- 
retired and been unretired for these days it is hard to believe shore track that Garden State ^nts in total offense and sopho- 
the past several years. The the DD was abolished at the Park also will offer it at its fall mores as the ..individual leaders 
Dodgers name Gilliam as a New York thoroughbred ovals meeting opening next Wedncs- in -rushing, receiving, kick re
coach in the spring and by mid- after the 1945 season and not day. turns, passing and punting.
April Gilliam is back playing restored uqtil the start of the The 1946 New York Racing ^Halfback Calvin Hill has car- 
third. 1949 season. Commission report said the dai- ^all 26 times for 129

’The Alston theory, which has The three^year banishment of ly double was eliminated be: ^ ^  average,
worked for the past two years, the DD was recalled today in cause it had “ assumed the Marting now has six recep-
is to'play Jim for his bat in the the wake of the abolishment of proportions of a gigantic num- senior Bob
early innings and, if the occa- the Twin Double, at Yonkers hers game with the form of j^g^n'ey Although forced out of 
Sion warrants, replace him in Raceway, a harness race track, horses concerned frequenUy Rutgers game Saturday
the later innings by the brilliant The TD earlier had been completely overlooked.”  
defensive man, young John Ken- dropped by the Atlantic City The DD was reinstated in 1949 
uedy, thoroughbred track which sub- after a poll conducted by Oplft'

Tale’s
Y d e

two-game cumulative

ion Research C o^ . of Prince- completions in 22 at-
ton, N.J., at the Empire « t y  at 
Jamaica meeting in October, “
1948, showed that of 1,264 per
sonal interviews 81 per cent fa- 
vored the return of the DD, 
eight per cent opposed it and 11 ’
per cen't were indifferent.

with an injury which will Bide- 
lipe, him this week, QB Brian 
Doiyling is the leading passer

OPEN H O U S E -T H U R S r F R I.-S A T .-O C T O B E R  6-7:S
★

GLASS
Wifh

Anŷ
Purchase

r

FULL LINE OF 
ATLAS 

roODUOTS

COMPLETE AUTO 
REPAHUNfi 

SPEdAUZHNI 
M M

VOUCSWAOEN
t

iOO/Ci
((< PACK KING SIZE

'-C O K E
WITH PURCHASE OF 8 OR MORE 

OALXONS OF OASOLINS

FREE lAHXIPOP AND BAlXiOONS

BONDED
DehixT 
Quol BRAKE SHOES

r; m»t
'NSTAU '

• Safety Proven 
I • Extra

Mileage *,

IPO.

SPECIA
A

$3.88-I
£xchange

sending
SPARK PLUGS

REPLACE THAT OLD WORN SET 
OF PLUGS TODAY and have 

SURE STARTING R EXTRA POWER

Regular 1.07 ea. R O f
Our EiOty Price *a.

GET TOP ECONOMY 
AND POWER AT ALL 

SPEEDS WITH A.C.

FIRE 
RING

'SORRY!
Only •

t »  oCustemtr >

punters with a 37,2 average 
Hill has four kickoff retm'na for

Sports Schedule
I^tiday, OeL 7 

Soccer U-Vinal at Cheney 
Pats vs. Eagles 0, Jets vs.

Giants, 7:.30 at Mt. Nebo. ___^  .
X-country—East at Pulaaki to the Massachusetts eleven

Connecticut
Connecticut and Massachu

setts play their first football 
contest in the new Alumni Sta-i 
dium In Amherst^Saturday in a 
Yankee Conference booking.

The Huskies, who owned six 
straight wins over the Redmen 
before the Bay Staters broke 
the skein with a '31-13 win in 
1961, have now lost five in a

Saturday, Oct. 8 Greg Landry, outstanding
FootbaU -  -Wetherafield at, quarterback. a p W rs  in

Manchester, 1:30 at Memorial junior season to be head^V—   1 --------J_ - -   -----
Field '

FootbaU —  Kolhe  ̂ at East 
Catholic, 1:30 at Mt. Nebo 

Football—Rockville at South
ington

for School records as a pass 
and runner. His outstandliig 
work last faU steered the clijb 
to a  7-2 record. Back again ||s 
a unit with Landry are mem-

Soccer—Wethersfield St Man- backfield, Don DuJ-
chester Dotors and Rick Be -̂

6 o c c e S ^ d i S S r “ at East- « ’t h ~ ?season polls' as the faeorlte to
® oU cou n ty  - X a v ie r  at East j p
, X-Cbuntry -M anchester 'a t
Eastern ’

Wednesday, Oct. 12 
Soccer—Cheney at Lyman

champion Maine in its openSr 
and then lost 17-7 to powarfBl 
Dartmouth^ «

________________  -e

M l MAl^ 8T.

. auto stores
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

MANCHESTER

'.Obtaiii. Kicker
Last Night’s Flght̂  ^

HALDTAX, N.S. — Davay Hli- 
. KANSAS O m r (AP) — The ton, 14Q, Saint John, N .* , 
Kansas City Ghiefs, hurt by in- stepped Paddy Read, 140, Pw^- 
juries, made oevaral unauccesa- idence, R .I., 2. «
ful Wforta to trade, for a center- OAKLAND, Oolif. — Jlmn|y' 
hack Monday, but obtained L«ster, 187, Oakland, stoppad 
jitame-kicker. iMOIce Meroar from  Gbarley. Scotty 30l«
Bi^ftalo l|oi[ a No. 8 draft choice. 1.

} ■ ■ I .
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

• X

Bullet Bob 
Still Ahead 
Of Defense
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—

Notes from the Little Black Book
Most successful vote-getter in Monday’s town election 

io Manchester was Nate Agostinelli, a fine football line
man following World )Var II with several local semi-pro 
t^airis., Agostinelli, running for the Board of Directors They’re ganging up on Bul-
cm fhe Republicah ticket, is the most likely choice of his let Bob Hayes this Nation-
liarty for the coveted mayor’s post . . . "All the Way al Football League season
withjL.Ai” is the chant of Ray — ----------------------------------- -—  but they just can’t - stop
Peck, one of Manchester’s fin- jenUals, 20 homers and 8? the world’s fastest human
- 1 1  > from catching touchdown

* e * passes.
cjit regarding the forthcoming 
World Scries. The pick here is 
Ijie Dodgers in five games.

’n’  There
McAuliffe, slatedHard to Figure

' Hard to Figure Department
Wally Fortin is the program Earned \hVKinV ’ T ig e r  of’ the

As a result the Dallas Cow
boys are unbeaten in eight 

to games—three of them league
Here

Dick
speak here at the Masonic affairs—and Hayes is moving at 
Sports Night Nov. 1, has been a record pace.

X, me rviiia Hayes has caught four touch-
erector for the Rec Depart- year by 2,000 Tiger Fan Oub down throws in the three league 
ment. He lined up, with an as- mg^jbers in Detroit. McAuliffe’s games, and if he keeps it up he 
si.st from Phil Hyde, the annual 23 homers topped all American will surpass what he did as a 
town singles Md doubles tennis Li^ague shortstops in this de- rookie — 12 touchdown passes to 
tournaments. The doubles were partment. . .Manchester’s Tom lead the league and threaten
■scheduled last Sunday at a prl- Kelley is scheduled to paat with the league record of 17 for one 
vate home due to the pror.con- j,jg. troublesome tonsils alang season.
ditioa of the. town courts. Fortin, with Cleveland teammates All this comes In the face of 
checked in at .the deslgnaljed stCve Hargan, BiU Davis and double, sometimes triple, cover

age in every game. The teamingspot .iat Uu) appointed time. and Paul Dicken during the n ff
sa^ no onci He figured the play, season. Latest repdrt is that up in the game with Minnesota 
was .postponed. Instead, the four Kelley, winner of four .of 12 de- had even stronger significance, 
contestants journeyed 4 6 '  the cislons, will play winter ball in Before that one Coach Norman ♦ 
Nelpsic "Tennis Club’s courts In Venezuela. ... .Dick Stuart will Van Brocklin of the Vikings said 
Glastonbury—just over the Man- ^  laughing all the way to the "Hayes Is no superman. I only 
cheater Town, Line—and played bank ' when he picks up his hope some of our players give 
and reported the. eesults late World Series spilt as a mem- him a rap in the mouth and 
Monday night, |We;.y^eat, it’s her of the Los Angeles Dodg- we’ll see how well he doe.s.”  /  ; 
about tlm*j someone '.'came up era. Aftar drawing his release Hayes didn’t get the poke in 
with the ajiswirs why a town from the New’ York Mats, Stu- the mouth, but he was hit'-'every- -

to be played art tried to hook on with acv- where else, sat on apd given a
to the eral clubs but only the Dodg- working over. 1^ once com-

when era were willing to Uke a plained to officials, but it didn’t
$12,000 was reported as surplus chance, fiilg Stu’s bat won sev- deter the . - former Olympic 
in the Rec and Park Depart- eral games for the National sprint chafnpion, who once ran

League champs. th®
He got loose In the second pe

riod as Don Meredith pitched to 
Something New Hayes for S7 yards and a touch-

Zany Decisions: ’There Were down. Minnesota was ahead 10- 
vofleyball clinics, the idea of two ot them in the East <3atho- 0 at the time, but when Bob got 
Frank Miller, 'with Jim Welch Uc-Windsor High footbaU game the Cowboys on the sefireboard 
of the Hartford YMCA in at Mt. Nebo Monday afternoon, they went on to win the game 
charge. It is hoped that a four- The first oooK'fed when East 28-17.
teem A league will be formed called a paa8̂  play. The passer --------------------------
and an ci^t-team  B Jeague. If waA .trapjSed behind the line of
the A circuit is to get off the scrlnwrt'age when an official f  , n f> T lf ty  l iO O t C r S  
ground the Rec Department dpWnfleld blew his whistle and •'
rule which prohibits out-of-,. hoUered out, “ Pass Interfer-
towners from parUclpating ence” and demonstrated •with „  fr o n t"  Uhenev
mu.st be waived or junked. Sev- both hands. The ball was n e w  s^ cer team met defeat
eral top performers hall from thrown when play « t o p ^ .  ^  ^
nearby communities. Next Naturally, an argument resulted vesterdav lo.sine to
Session, open to all, will be Mon- with Windsor Coach Art Roche ^

StalHngs 
Defensive 
Play Cited

DOUiiLES Fin a l is t s — Twosome of Martin and 
Phil Hyde, left, easily whipped John Manter and 
Fred Nelson, right, in straight sets, 6-0, 6-0, to win

tournament has 
outside .the limits due 
poor playing surfaces

ment budget as of June 30.
* *  *

O ff. the Cuff
Interest has. picked up in the

H'ole-ln-One
Third hole-ln-one of the 

1966 season at the Manches
ter Country Club was regis
tered yesterday when John 
Hultine aced the 157-yofd 
fifth hole using a No. 6 Iron.

Witnessing the feat were 
Gus Gustafson and Rhoar 
Flydel.

'-'̂ NEW YORKi; (AP) —  
Larry Stallings backs 'up 
.the left side of d ie  St. Lou
is'Cardinals’ daensive lih« 

.and with most pro cluhs 
'̂punning to the right his 
jbb is, one of the keys to a 
successful (defense.
.- With the Cardinal.^ unbeaten 
after four . games and leading 
the Easterfi Division of the Nax . 
tional Football Leagpie, Stall* 
i ^ s ’ Key has fit Coach Charley 
VV̂ inner's defensive lock perfect
ly.
. Stallings gave a typical pei> 
formance against  ̂Philade^bia 

. in the Cardinals’ 41-10 victory 
... over the Eagles last Sunday and 
' was ■ nairted The Associated 
. Press’ NFL Defensive PlayCr o* 

the Week'today. . -  "
He. dropped .Philadelphia 

quarterback Norm Snead twice 
for Ibgses of eight yards leach 
time and then spilled Snead a 
third time, causing him to fum
ble.

Stpllings, a fourth year pro 
frorrf Georgia Tech, spearhead
ed the Cardinal rush that caught 
Snead nine times for a gross 
loss of 85 yards. He also inter- 

”  cepted one of the five passes the 
Cardinals picked off on Snead. 

Other defensive standouts 
_ around the NFL la.st week in-

ST. LOUIS (AP)_Most people serve player in the NFL and Sunday in the Cardinals’ 41-10 eluded linebackers Joe Fortuna-
don't notice BiUy .GambreU until Coach Charley Winner doesn't victory over Philadelphia that to of the Chicago Bears and
he’s caught a pass and is sprint- even like to refer to Gambrell Winner is right as he caught Chris Hanburger of the Wash
ing for a touchdown. as a reserve. two touchdown passes from ington Redskins and defensiv#

At 5-10 and 180 pounds, hp gets “ Because he isn’t,” says Win- quarterback Charley Johnson. ends Paul Wiggin and Bill Glass 
lost among the human skyscrap- ner. “ We have three first team “ The fact that I ’m shorter of the Cleveland Browns.
ers that play professional foot- wide receivers — Sonny Randle, than most defensive backs — —----------------- -
bail. His team, the St. Louis Bobby. Joe Conrad and Gam- doesn’t give them that much ad- ™ „n r r  x-uvirair
Cardinals, are 4-0 in the Nation- brell. Our attack doesn’t slow vantage,” says Gambrell. “ No TROUT CHLJCSi!.
al Football League’s Eastern down a bit because Gambrell is matter how tall you are, you Heading for a stock trout 
Division. in there.”  either beat the back or catch stream? Put some cubes of vel-

Gambrell could probably be The 26-year-old pass receiver'.him out of position, or you veeta cheese in your bait can. 
called the only first string re- from Athens, Oa., proved last don’t.

the Town Doubles Tennis Tourni’.inent. Final action 
took place Sunday at the Neipsic Tennis Club courts. 
(Herald Photo by Ofiara).

5
Gambrell Noticed After Catching Passes

Often works wonders.

Blanked Again

fla
W

„ .u .  Woodstock A c a d e m y ,  3-0 in
^ Manchester. It was the second

time the Rangers failed to 
score.

“Our weak point is still the 
forward line,” Coach Bob Pin-

Woodstock bunched its scores 
through the middle quarters. 
Bill Anderson collecting two 
and Don Herideen getting the 
other.

Pintavalle did, however, re-

est Side.Rec. . .Fred Naasiff asked the official what he had 
will conduct his annual hunter and the reply waa “poaa Inter- 
§afety course, as required by ference.”
^W for hunters, 12 and over, “ You mean holding,”  Hurley 
who are applying for a hunting said. “No. Pass interference,” , , .
license the first time, Fri- w a. the reply. Hurley convinced Kainst East
day n ig h y t  ^ o ’clock. Site wiU hi. brother official thl. w«m*t b l S
he the Nassiff Arms store on possible. ■ .  ̂ v, * >■
kain St. Nassiff has been a Finally. ^  man who called ^  
qualified hunter safety instruc- the play, changed hla Interpre- 
tor for more than a decade. . . tation and said he meant hold- 
Boston Red Sox, starting anoth- Ing. A 15-yard penalty waa then 
er youth movement with the marked off and it led to Bast’s 
flaming of 37-year-old Dick Wil- first score in a 34-12 loes. 
fiams as manager, are looking The second “beauty” waa 
to their No. 1 farm team, To- when the Windsor safetyman ^ r t  a marked improvement m 
ronto, for help. The Chadian signaled a fair catch but let the the Cheney club especially in 
International League entry ball go over his head. It was th« freslunan. _
boasted centerfielder Reggie downed about 20 yards behind soccer action. South
Smith the top hitter at .320 the Windsor lad. One of the of- Windsor broke into the winning 
and Gary Waselewski, of Ber- ficlals blew the play dead, pick- column, 2-() over Granby High 
iln, Conn.,‘ who topped all pitch: ed up the ball, from the downed and R^kville Hieh and Wind
ers with an 18-11 won-loss rec- spot, and put It at the fair catch High played to a scoreless 
oird. First baseman Tony Hor- area. Hurley again corrected the tie. In cross-country, Rockville
too. has some pretty good ere- obvious bad calL clipped Woodrow Wilson High,wjp. nas . F jr, 6 18-33, while Ellington High was
------- --------------------------------- — -------------------------------- tripped by Suffield High, 26-31,

and Bolton High fell to Port
land High, 16-45.

Sophomore George Fortin 
provided both goals for Coach 
Charlie Shares Bobcats, now 1- 
3. Both scores came-on penalty 
kicks. Goalies captured the 
spotlight in Rockville, 52 saves 
being made, 20 for Rockville's 
Greg Lee.

Charter Oaks Preparing 
For journey to Wheeling

The nightmare of having lost 
on two successive weekends, ap
pears tp be over, as the Charter 
Oak’s prepare for battle against 
the Wheeling Ironmen. Game 
films of last weekend's upset at 
the hands of the Norfolk Nep- 
tunes 31-25, have shown some 
encouraging signs of improving 
Oak players.

It appears Chuck Munford, 
220-pound running back, is 
ready to take his place, with 
Bob Gaiters, to form one of the 
strongest 1-2 rushing punches in 
the league. Chuck’s 13 carries 
for 104 yards and a fine eight 
yard ipkr carry average, moved 
him from the leagues’ ninth 

, leading rusher to the sixth spot 
with Gaiters still retaining third 
place.
'.Another “ great”  in Oak’s his
tory, is Tom Kremienski, tight 
end, pephaps the most consistent 
ballplayer on the team. Ski 
jrank. seventh in the leagpie for 
pass receiving, with a fine 30 
qatchei for 414 yards and four 
T. D.’s. \

Always present^ among the 
leagues’ .coring leaders, Bill

Shockley, is currently the fourth 
highest ii\-the league.

Shockley’s 18 of 21 extra 
points (three blocked) and 10 
field goals lor a total ot 46 
points, tells the tale of the 
mighty little man.

Two fine, first year men, Tom 
Pulford and Ray WaltkOwski 
have earned starting berths as 
cornerbacks on defense.

Playing steady cm iManse all 
year long have been F r ^  Mal- 
lick (E), Mike Bundha (T). 
Clerri Smarra (T), ^ b  Soleau 
(LB), Wayne Crow' (S) and 
Andy Von Sonn (LB).

Jack Murdock and BiU Leeka, 
“ all C. F. L.”  in ’96, returned to 
duty and performed admirably.

OBISP DOG •

Got a lumber yard in your 
area? Make a deal for cadar 
shavings next time they run 
some cedar planks through. 
Best thing in the world to floor 
a dog kennel with. Keep, dog 
crlspsmelUng and clean. In
hibit* fleas and ticks.

c
T

/ ■

K O F F E E  KLATCHEBS—
Barbara Lastritto 184-488, 
Dawn Carlson 175-482, Ann 
Nassiff 177, Anita Shorts 480.

PINNETTE8 — ' Lee Pope 
—462, Helen Downham 192 

—460, Raa Hannon 182 —464, 
Marion Vogt 194 —461, Joyce 
Corriveau 176 —452, Marilyn* 
Madore 190 —479, June Sniith 
189 —463, Wanda Kaselauskaa 
194 —603, Betty Plumley 176 — 
466, Meredith Henry 178 —459, 
Loratta Griffin 466, Sophie Pan- 
ciara 464, Doris Kirtland 469.

Definitely...if yon want tn start at a irigh wage... 
iearn n̂ w skins: . .  an(l move up to a steady, lilgfier-pOying joN

' r

e a r l y  BIRDS —  E m i l y  
Brainard 187, Judy Duhaime 
469, Elaine Woodcock 473, Joyce 
Aratysweskl 467.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

N

More and more people are getting in on tl\e Paypower at P&WA*«> 
learning more on the many training courses with and aamkig 
more on highrpayingJofi!i. >’ i .
If you’re inexperiMOed. you can Start tl«fning at Mgh pay. Thera sga 
many skills you can learn, and you'H get more and more pay ec you 
go along. What’s more, you can earn an oxtra 10% when you start 
on the second shift, end there h  overtbna in most departments. 
Find out about Paypower and the other big benefHt at the Aircraft 
...like liberal vacations and excellent insurance and retirement 
plans. There are many training programa and fob opportunities open 
now at Pratt A WMIney Aircraft. Coroe in and find m  one tiMt's right 
fcryoul

n

Tirostono KLUXe CHAMPION 
WHITEWALLS

i *

MORiARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET-^43-5135

ntminh ttfooifiltt era*** ii/
MACHINING • INSPECTION  ̂ „ 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE HECHANIC^ 
SHEET METALi> BENCH WORK 
TOOL It DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTINQ^̂  ,: ^  
EXPERIMENTAL MACHININ^:  ̂
VTELDING • GUARDS - V 
FIREMEN • GEAR lNBpi^ht)KS- 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

Pratt & 
W hitney 
P ire raftu

R

TR A tifm o eoinrsEs w n w ip A t
' INTRdbUCTCmY TilAINING

-r if  you don’t h ^ e  shop experience, you’ ll be 
gfiich 80  hoiirSiOf ioteosive training on the 
machine you have been hired to  operate. Im 
rtruction will be in the machine training school 
right in the East Hartford plant at the sam e 
Mgh “ Aircraft”  ratio o f  pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING P R G G ItA M S -
Courses ranging from 22  weeks to  93  weeks 
in Machining, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage 
Making, Machine Repair and Pipe Making.

J APPRENTICE PROGRAMS—Courses ranidng 
‘ from three to four years in Sheet-Mhtsl* 

Machining and Iboi A Me M a i^

vtsrr THE EMPLOVMCNT omet; «»
Main Streat, East Hartford, Connecticut. 
Other Connecticut pisnts bi North tk tttm , 
Southington and MiddMown.-tf aiHtoMe. * 
bring your military discharge papeM (DD. 
214), birth certificate and social aecwUy 
card when you Visit our office.

OPEN FOR VOWt ObNVENIENCe Mondqf
through Friday-^ a.m. to S p.m., TMoadaor. 
Wednesday and Thuraday evankigs *SI 8 
p jn„ and Satwrdsys—8 a.'m. 32 eoMU

5

Ah equal opportunity employer V

(•snghftr: I n o n e )
Start future today at P& W A
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FAC E  THIRTY’-TWO 

U T U B  SPORTS

^ Cifi.1U*iMTlMl*«Caipk

State Flowers

BUGGS BUNNY

WINNIN'THIS
(  SCHNOOSLB \  

PUmeO AfiAIMl) 

—

^WjWI m DROPf̂ k 
W  PA9S I1  CANT 
STAND r  WATCH AN/

iwSTSf*-*

H L6eBmpiKE’j 
ktv

MKlEC/BUTi 
«/ENOU6H 
mamffin 
NICHAR6B 

KhB tteTWORK fOR All around HERB 
ISECRETMRV ■m jrrrrf} WR years ' 
ANSWER

lAt^AND -miNlf OF THt POTBNTli
A^poasors—theorv

S rJv^^^C U E A N E R S  WHO REMOVE
but the spots, 

breakabus toy

iA E R o U » W  lO80yAN‘ THB6OVSV.n 
UP BIO&RAPHtES 

CARS '

A LLY  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
î ClALS 

, WOULt) BE- 
APPROPRlATt

ITtiunRwrt.■tetefknrar•N«w
HtmpdilN's 
■Utefknrar 

lOConftr 
11 Arthurian idand
IS——  Uottom,

SBTomig woman
41C«mniotton 
42BookkMpln( 

•vent ,
43 Network (mat.) 
45 Noble UUe 
48 Seize 
50 Bom
BinUnoU’ lUte 

flower

AimwertePrw^ Puri#

norida’a lUte
iBbird 56 Store fodder
ifllke ptet SJSta^g volcea 

SSTeut 
59 Happy 

DOWN

flower
14 Songbird
15 Fool
16 Shade tree 
18 Eat 
IBSodal anet 
SlCbeiiahei
34CouiteiV title
35 Sour 
36Wiaeandt 
29 Defame
31 Intelligence 

group <tb.)
32 Palm leaf
33 Sick 
34Amerlem

monogram
36 Milksop 
S3 Coloring

manner 
13 American 

humorist

SSMoumM 
37 Rowing ^  

implement
18 Make k choice 40 Gemun. i

-  CtlDP
42 Feuded fed l)1 Easily mgend 17-----flowm,

3 Operated Minnesota.! i i  .
3 “Gloomy Dean”  fp ibol ttSS2jffL*iee
dfemlnlM 30 Town (ComUh 4 6 N l^ b ^

appeUaUon » "S S S S S S L32 Seven (Roman) wntraeUflll
23 Dutch leapoit 47New York'l

appel
SResinoua 

aubsUnce 
6 Yellow bugle 20Nebruka’a

plant
7 Countriet
8 Kirghiz

state flower 
37Granteea 
28 Merry

mountain range 29 Cover 
9 Edible seed 30 Samosn Den

aUte flower 
49 Sphere 
S2Bnildtiif 

eatenaleM 
63 Golfer’s 

mound
BSUzard genPI

If M3U CAN USE ) WHU-jIHANHSl HE'S 
H1M,OOP,VOU1W < JUST'TH'MNnACRnTO 
WBjCOMBTO........

aUTTBl
1 NEEPrPtILLTHE

Z WDUIDNT COUNT 
ON tT/ THIS IS TH' 
LAZIEST O INO^R  
VBVERSAW/

THINK HE 
HEARD TOUf

i»iM, '0 -«
eiwitTHU.i«.T.».s«t.us.s*oe.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERM EER

B#

r

\o*5 L)Jm'

NEXT TIME 
I  CATCH MDU 
DkSQINlQ UP 
THE LAWM..y
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Q .O U T  YO U  .GO/^

v'»A'

\
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«  IMS tr MU, Ik. TX In U.1 W» eW- '0 '^

iJA''

WAYOUT BY KEN  MUSE

VOJ WERE HIRS) ŜAUSE 
MDU GAID VtDU COULD 
, OPERATE A , 
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T R IC IC E D

'r
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. W ILLIAMS

T( CHOCOLATE 
— AH ,  

SAUSASE?

io-J
* « a  V  HtA. he. T i l  n i  ht. 0*...

"You were right about Jimmy being toierant of faults 
and weaknesses . . .  especially his own!" .

BAMCAKES. Y  YES-AMP I  DON'T LIWDERSTAWD \<3W,gWpSO| . 
WTTH ^ T - '  1 rr AT ALL/ HE DIP SO W ELL WITH) »
TER AM' I  HIS REPUClUO AMP aJPPEWLV y/Tl'AFTER 

SYRUP FDR \ HE'S (SOME RACK TD OVER- H E 'S ^ B P  
BREAKFAST? 1 EATIWO AOAIKl/WHEMEVER J A LL  W A T  

a n 'H O T  </1 AdENTIOM HIS DIET A LL  r <  WEI6HT10 
HE’LL SAY IS,
'WHAT FOR?*

VJINTHeaiHL,

INCESmve BLBES 
ANt>THE BULGE 

gETUKUS.

eS3u3:>aCu THE BeOIMMINg OFTHE END .,»w»u.i..

THE WILLETS BY W ALT WETTERBERG

R0O6H
TRANSLATIONi

SHORT RIBS BY  FRAN K  O’N EAL

J  HATE G l o w s !
sTMEBE/VMjSraESavtE

WAVK«AAW41E>
FiNDAimif sxnune.

uMSueseR cheese
SHOULD 00 IHEIRiCk-j

NSHOPI

JVE GOTMY RI6HT6/
_  FWSSEWtONiSNINE

^«F-ACT/ .................
✓  VIOLATION OF M Vi=D If  I FEESON'L.

‘* ) ru>6URYY0U ,
\  ̂  T/1/5/

ijJWWER-lNEBRIATC/ . 
TRAMSIATION̂  OBSTROCTOROF JUflfiCE!

ASdPPRB50R0F LietWY
.4>®”  j *  ̂ OeXTOlOrcQ />zz

V'.

/ f
n

R̂EBTRIOTEROP-
FREHOOM /

f t % F A

î£rT£RBEea y «tt vs fet. oe.I ....I'l ISl

MORTY M EEKLE BY DICK CA VA LL l

: BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

therk'̂
TWEPllOT 1WHO
ejectŝ m

SHOOT1

CALL THE 
AUs TO TAKE' 
CARE OF HER.

i6-r.
dOi

^VAmewMWit.»«^

QOOOHCX2HMa, 
AVADAM/

H E  W A ^ A W F iU L ty  
CONVINCIN0-- I ■ 
BOD&-(rA0lRDLB 
ANOeiX  R A IQ S 
O F  N y L O N S .

: BHCKY FIN N BY LA N K  LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE  TURNER

DM.TUfTHEttE’S ONtyONetUATEE 
— meAULUONAIRE orreimNATORi PUT

\

S  VI 
,TCE

IT
I AAR. . 
BEOIREO/ 
WE

AND IT AAK3HT HAPPEN 
IN THE NEXT ONEi 
SCXJSENBROUS- 

THATMOLB

MB-BR-WT5.-WITH TMB BAKLAW) ORPflR 
,R5R THAT 'INVALID"! MAV16NB HIM A FEW 

WORDF OP COMFORT?

WHO 5AIP lt!» / ^  ^ 2!<i vou iDion 
A liliAs Wl«ffD VOU PlITTinWII
THIS AILlNft V. TO MV PROSPBCTOWS 
SOPRANO «E S > ^  PI560I5B?
NO PANS WHEN 
5HB TRAVELS

MANCHESTER EyEN ING  H ERAU ), M AN ^ ESTER , CONN., W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1966 PAGE THIRTY-THREB

{ MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRAN K RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LE F F  and McWILLIAMS

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJff. to 5 P JL
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Xkm FBIDAY 10:80 AM . — 8ATVIIDAV • AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O taM llM  e f "W ant AdeF. nre takaa over the phene me a  

rndveiH w  ehonjd read hla ad POHIT 
D A Y  IT  ^ P B A R S  and BEPOBT EBBOBS In ttn e  fo r the 
next hwwUon. The HeraU Is rapoM tble fo r anly ONB lneor< 
n e t er oo ltted  Inaertlaa fo r any adrerttaenient and them nn|y, 
to  tha M ten t o f a "m aka good”  h u e^oa . l im n  which do not 
Boom the ’̂ n o  o f the adnrttaonoBt w ill not ho oorrortod by 
*lllw n  gooflr

643-2711
IBootorino, lo O  ftw o )

875-3136

, Bushtiss SOTTlCM 
/  Offtred 18

dTBPS, sidewalks, stone iral!s> 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
A ll concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 043-08S1.

ATTICS, CEU iARS, garages, 
and yards cleaned. Trash 
hanlsd to dump. Can 643-8810.

PRO rSSSIO NAI, aeaa ln g — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned in your 
home, fu lly Insured. CaU Hlgblo

( Servlcemaster; 649-8483.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAG ALY  and SHORTEN Help Wanted— Female 8S .Help Wanted—Fa— la U

M iss grmqsidme cianks out ions of
PERFECT VIORK AND AU SHE GETS FROM 
806SO16 TNE a o  OEAFAND-DUMB ACT-

ljWlWfl6T/PlNO.J.I». 
CONTRACTS, T9 MARKET RET\>Rr'», 
~ BTOCRNOIDERS MANUA

T ro u b le  R e a ch in g  O u r A d Y o r lls e r?  
/ M -H o u r  A n cw e rin g  S e n rle e  

F re e  to  H e ra ld  R e a d e n
WamI le fo rmaUua em eoo o f 
N o aaower a t tha

E D W A R D S
A N S W E R IN D  S E R V lO E  

64M5N -  875-2518
and leawo y o u  moooage. YonV  
Jig tlm o wttbowt r,ieiiiHag a ll a

H E R A L D

D O X L E m R S
For Yoor^

InfomuitioD
T B E  H E R A U ) w ill hot 
d ta e lo a o ^  Mmatlty o< 
aay advsrtlaer oalnc box 
loUors. Roadaca anawen- 
ia g  blind box ada who 
d iaire to  piotoet their 
IdM ittty eon f l o l^  this 
procodnm:

BnoloM y o u  
box iB an 
addreoeed 
Bed Manager, M ancheMor 
B raolng Herald, togothar 
w ith a  menoo Mating  tho 
eompantsa you do N O T | 
want to  000 y o u  lottor. 
Y o u  lottor w in  bo do- 
atroyid ttthoadrertlaor la 
oma 700*00 mentlonod. I f  
met B  w in  bo handled In 
tho usual mannor.

u  iwply to  tha 
1 omrolopo —■ 
to  tho C issil-

AutomobOcK Per Sale 4
1966 CHEJVROUffiT — running 
condition, ISO or best otter. 
Call 508-0036 after 6 p.m.

CONTTNENTAL. 1964, alr-condl- 
tioned, one owner, executive 4- 
door sedan, iia vy  bliw with all 
white leatner interior, new 
tires, snow tires mounted bn 
extra wheels. Immaculate con
dition. Owner leasing new Con- 
tiiMntal otters this at most at
tractive price. Call 618-1166. 
Ask lo r M r. Rolls.

1965 CHEVY I I  Nova super 
sport, standard, 2-door, 6 cylin
der. Call 649-9091. '

I ^ a n d F s m id

l o s t  —  gold pin — vicin ity 
High St. and St. James Church. 
Sentimental value. Reward. 
648-7889.

LOST —' pearl necklace and 
earrings, in brown box, v ic i
n ity  East Center 8t. I^ a r d .  
Sentimental value. Call I 
3256.

1901 RAM BLER — 4-door, auto
m atic transmission. 643-9267.

1967 BUICK Special — running 
condition, as is, |66. CaU alter 
5 p.m., 643-6648.

MUSTANG — 1965 2 plus 2, 289, 
3-V engine, 3 speed. Call 649- 
2746 a lter 6.

1906 DOiDGE Dart, 2-door hard- 
1  (op, G T 278. OaU 648d67T< after 

5 p.m.

1669 FORD Country Squire, 9 
passenger, needs work, 1160. 
643-6634 after 4 p.m.

1968 CHEVROLET — hardtop, 
8 cylinder automatic, good run
ning condition, 1176. 646-0002.

SALES AND Service on Arlena, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharobplng service 
on a ll makes. M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

HouMboM SanlccB 
Offtrcd 13*A

REVVEAVING o f bums, moth 
holes. Zilppers -repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU sixes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w a it Tape re
corders for ren t M arlow’s 867 
Main, 649-6321.

Buildlmr—Contraetliig 14
Q U ALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlBhed, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
ateel, ceramo aiding. WllUam 
Robblna Carpentry Service. 
049-8446.

NEWTON lit SMITH *  SON — 
Remodeling, repalHng, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing- No Job 
too small. CaU 649-3144.

C AR PE N TR Y —̂ Concrete work 
anything from  ^ceUar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar

anteed, eom petetlve prices, no 
Job loo small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1604, evenings 
649-8880.

C A R PE N TR Y— 32 years expe
rience, com plete remodeUng, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. C all 848- 
3629.

ADDTnONB —remodeUng, ga
rages, rec rooms, batbroome 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. CaU 
Lecn Oeaiyneld, BuUder, 649- 
4291.

But let mer make one ieenie-weenie
BOO'BOO . ANDU!s*lNlbeOMilb SCREAM CltV!"
CAN'T fbu 90 AHfTNiMG right? VOU 
USED A SEMI-COION HERE IHSTEAP OF 
A mOM * GET OH THE BALL f I CAm 
DTANP fORSUCH SlOFfT V80RK!

F U L L  - T IM E  H E LP wanted, 
griU experience preferred, w ill 
train. A lso part-tlm i- 4eys 
available foir waitress ' work. 
Apply Grants, Parkade.

APPLICATIO NS are being Uk- 
eh fo r fu ll Ume sales people. 
Hours 10-6, 6 days Including 
Saturday. Company benefits. 
Apply W. T . Grants, Parkade.

N IC E  HOME fo r lady to live 
in, ligh t housekeeping, fo r el
derly I gentleman, near center, 
no objectioil to one child.

^649-7660. _u..

M AIL CLERKS
>

Immediate openings In oiir 
M ail Dept, fo r neat appear
ing m ail clerks.

AppUcants must be recent 
high school graduates cap
able o f typing minimum o f 
40 words per minute to 
qualify fo r future oppor
tunities.

ExceUent fringe benefits 
and periodic wage Increas
es.

PaIntlnc-»FiBpa4iif 21 Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted—-Female 35
RESTAURANTVS —  Large or 
small, with or without Uquor 
license. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

S TA FF  NURSE W ANTED .
Contact Mrs. Anderson, 649- 
6389 fo r application and Inter-, 
view . Manchester P u b l i c  88 Long H ill St., East H artford 
Health Nursing Assoc.

.Roofing—Sfdknc 16
BIDW ELL HOME Improvement 
Oo. —Roofing, siding altera- 
tions, additions and remodel
ing of aU types, ExceUent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

A. A . DION, INC. Roofing, sld- 
Ing, painting. Carpentry. A lter
ations and additions. Ceilings. 
Workmanship guaranteed. 299 
Autumn St. 643-4860.

EXTERIO R AND Interior paint
ing. W allpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly  insured, workmanship guar- 
{pteed. lieo Pelletier, 649-6326.
I f  no answer 648-6043.

PA IN TIN G  B Y Dick Fontaine,
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper rem ov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont.
QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9593.

PA IN TIN G  AND decorating 
since 1935. N ever a substitute 
for quaUty. Conn. Painting and 
Decorating, 649-4298.

TO P Q U A LITY  work at lowest 
prices. Interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint 
used free estimates. CaU Ray 
Belliveau, 649-2110.

NAM E YOUR own price, paint
ing, , papering, rem oval, sand-'
Ing. Interior, exterior, special
izing 8 fam ily. Quality work
manship. CaU 647-9564, Jerzy 
Kenny.

PA IN TIN G  AND paper hang
ing, good work, reasonable 
rates, 35 years in Manchester, 
your neighbor la m y recom
mendation. Raymond Fiske,
649-9237,

______ -̂---------------------------------  40,000 gallons per month
P A IN T IN G — Interior and ex- Sunoco station fo r lease lo c a t- __________________________________

torlor, very reasonable, free ed on R t  44 and 16 in Manohes- W AN TE D  __G irl fo r basehaU

APPLY  in PERSON at 
FU LLER  BRUSH CO.

MANCHESTER
Grocery sto i«, grossing ap
proxim ately $80,000 p e r  
year, excellent opportim ity 
fo r husband and w ife  op
eration. Priced fo r quick 
sale w ith exceUent financ
ing.

Restaurants^ M ain St. lo
cation, present owner retir
ing. Doing a nice business. 
ExceUent equipm ent Rea-- 
sonably priced fo r  quick 
sale.

J. D. R EA L ESTATE
643-5129 643-8779

John B. DeQuattro, Broker

Equal Opportunity 

Em ployer M/F

b e e l in e  f a s h io n s  —Needs 
5 stylists In this area,' 8300. 
free samples, work 3 nights a  
week, can earn $60, commis
sion. NO coUecUng, no deUvery. 
Requireme’nts, muM have per- 
sonaUty, charm, love clothes, 
drive caTi for appointment caU 
649-2462.

STENOGRAPHER fo r part-time 
o ffice work, 4 mornings per 
week, bookkeeping necessary. 
State quallflcaUons. W rite Box 
U, Herald.

STEP U P TO AVON. D ignified, 
part-time employmeirt for 
women o f a ll ages. Excellent 
commission. Our natlonaUy ad
vertised products make earn
ings up to $5 an hour possible 
in a territory near your home. 
CaU 389-4922 for appointment 
in your home at your conveni
ence.

B ILL IN G  (JLERK —  wholesals 
distributor. East Hartford, us- 

. ual benefits, permanent. CaU 
280-4389.

CLERK-TYPIST — With fUlzM 
experience, fuU or part-time. 
Apply O ed it Rating Bureau of 
Manchester, 968 Main St.( 
Room T2.

CENTRAL SERVICE A ID E  — 
High School graduate, mature, 
w illing to learn and able to as
sume responslblUty, for 8-11 
shift. CaU Manchester Memo
ria l Hospital, 643-D41, 278,
Mrs. MiUer. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

SCHOOL BUS drivers fo r Man
chester, 7:30-8:45 a.m., 2:00- 
3:00 p.m. Call 643-2414;

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN want- 
cd fo r small busy office.
Knowledge o f o ffice procedure _________________________________  __________________________________
Including bookkeeping and jjuR SE 'S  AIDE, S-11, 11-7, part- RETIRED  PERSON to Uve-ln

5
LK3ENSED NURSE — 3 nights WOMEN, part-Ume, to coUect 
per week at new institution, eggs, 9 a.m .-l p.m. W U er 
CaU 646-0129. Farm , Coventry, 742-6232.

typing absolutely essential. 
Call Manchester PubUc Health 
Nursing Association. 649-5389.

.WAITRESSES WANTED

High -School Junior and 
Senior g îrls fo r waitress 
work a fter school and some 
weekends. Maximum o f 2-3 
school afternoons per week. 
Good pay and tips. Apply 
in person, Brass Key Res
taurant, 829 Main St.

time and fuU-time. Laurel Man- 
649-4619.

and assist elderly woman, caU 
643-6049 between 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

LOCAL — 8 table pool room. 
Available im m ediately. CaU 
649-2236, evenings.

EXCELLEN T  
OPPORTUNITY

HOUSEWIVES AND MOTHERS 
earn exceUent wages plus 
many fringe benefits manag
ing our snack bar in new arid 
pleasant surroundings. Coimter 
help, part-time day or night. 
Apply snack bar, Kings Dept. 
Store, 840 Broad St.

1960 FORD — 4-door, custom 
300, body exceUent condition,

■ —-----  •— "—i------- T T Iin r $100 or best offer. CaU 648-
LOBT — Manchester —  terrier, ”  a « m.
shaded bla^k and brown* Pitts- ______________
burgh Ucense tag, Eugene VOUCSWAOEN 1963, aunrood.
Starr<9ilpper. OaU 640-0656.

LOST — two men's black suits, 
Saturday, between Green Man- 
GC Road and iwrtb end of Par
ker St. Reward. 649-2300.

AmioiiiieflraMita 2
ELD CIRO LU X vacuum dean- 
era, aalea and aervlce, bottSled 
repreaentatlve. A lfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr.. Mancheater. 
644-814L

C A U j your local Electrolux 
branch office tor complete serv
ice. 1128 Main St., East Hart
ford, 6284)606.

Peraonaii______8
RID E W ANTED from  Center St. 
to Capitol Ave., Hartford, v i
cinity OUvettl Underwood, 
Houra T ajn.-8 p.m, OaU 618- 
0064.

R3DB FO R two on 7-8:30 ahltt, 
v ld d ty  Adams and St. John 1963 
S t to P ra tt *  Whitney, South 
parking lo t  CaU 649-8496 after 

. 4.

radio, 33,000 mllee, good con
dition, asking $760. 742-8103.

Trucks—T ncton  ’ 5
STATE INSPECTTED 1962 O lK l 
pick-up truck, $200. CaU 649- 
7367.

1957 FORD half ton pick-up 
w ith u tility body, good shape, 
asking $450. 643-4523.

1965 OHEVROliBTr half ton 
pick-up, custom cab w ith ra
dio and heater, V-8, overdrive. 
CaU 643-5224 a fter 6 pm .

Auto Accessories—llre s  6
1963 OHEVROLEr V8, 283 en
gine, $150. 1967 Chevrolet re
built, power gUde, 7434B12 
after 6 p.m.

Rooflng and Chiiiiiwys 16-A
ROOFINO- R E PA IR  o f roofa. 
^ e . beat in gutters and con
ductor!. Repair o f chimneys, 
( 00. CaU Coughlin, 648-7707.

ROOFTNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs o f a ll kiikls, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
648-5861, 644-83SS.

estimates. CaU Richard M ar- 
Un, 649-9285.

F lo o r  F ln is M n e  24

FLOOR SANDINO and reflslab- 
Ing (specializing in older
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. N o J<^ too smaU. John 
VerfaiUe, 649-5750.

CAN PH IL F loor covering, 78 
Birch St. W all to w all Carpet
ing. UtK>leum. Free esUmates. 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

ter. Excellent neighborhood po
tential fo r bay and repair work. 
CaU or w rite

SUN OIL CO.
568-3400

Bonds—Stocks—
fiio rtK a A es 27

Heating: and Plumbinc 17
B O m  PLXndBING and heat- 
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. CaU 643-1496.

COM PLETE plumbing and heat
ing service, complete new bath
room instidlations and bath
room remodeUng, 30 years in 
buslnesa. E arl VanCaihp. 649- 
4749. « .

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
stateydde, credit rating uimec- 
essaiy. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 981 
'^aln  St., Harttozd, evenings. 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
Umited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your bud^t. Expedient 
jiervice. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28

P.O. Box 71, East H artford 
Evenings CaU 

D AVE SM ITH  236-0413

Schools and Classes 32

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

e a r n  $200 PE R  W EEK  

AJND H IG H ER  

T R A IN  NOW  —  P A Y  LA TE R  

T R A IN  IN  YO U R  A R E A  

PA R T-T IM E

Earn whUe you leam . 
Learn on aU makes and 
models o f equipment until 
qualified fo r immediate 
employment. Q U A  Lu  T  Y  
T R A IN IN G  IS  INCENSED 
A N D  ACXXtEDjTEU). A SK  
ABO U T OUR^m ON C LAD  
G U A R A I^ E E .

■I /
CaU H ariiord  249-7771 anytime.

winding, full-time, 6 day week. 
We w ill teach. Apply iTober 
Baseball, 114 Brooklyn S t, 
RockvUle.

TELEPHONE answering ser
vice operator, part-time eve
nings and Simdays. W rite Box, 
Y . Manchester HeraliE*

WANTED
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Faid 
For A ll Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main S t 
Phone 649-5233

M illinery, Dressmaking 19 J O I N  S U C X > E S 3

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

W ANTED —  passengers or a 
ride to Constitution Plaza, 
hours 8:80-4:40. West Side, caU 
648-7B89. . _________

AutomobDes For Ssls 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? BaiOcrupt? Repoasess- 
sion? Don’t deapedr! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUcst payments 
anywiwra. No amaU loan or fl- 
naaca oompany plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.__________ ___

Cr e d it  b y  p h o n e . Need •  
car? No cahb needed, 100 car 

: selection. Ask fo r M r. Brun- 
• nar, 389-8286, dealer.

K ARH AN  OH IA —  1966 Coupe, 
wUte, exceUent 6MM)163.

1961 CHEVROLET 6, atandard, SHARPENINO Service —Saws.

—67’ RlTZ<3RAiPr, A-1 
condition, assume paymmts, 
$82.16 per month, $3000 free 
equity. 644-1308.

Motocycles—Bicycles 11
1964 VESPA G. L . motor scoot
er, loaded with extras, excel
lent condition, original cost 
$60(J. Reasonable, 643-4280.

1966 HONDA — scrambler, blue, 
260CC, $476 or best otter. 647- 
9682. _______________________

t h r e e  w h e e l  B IKE  ahd one 
tractor tor boy 8 to 6 years, 
very good ooiKlltion. -Two tor 
$16. CaU 649-1488 after 8 p.m.

DRAPES —custom made to 
your measurements, Uned or 
unUned, reasonable. For more 
information call a fter 8 p.m., 
648-1913.

M ovtiig -T ruddug -
Storage 20

MANCHESTER D elivery. U ght 
trucking and package de^very. 
Refrigerators, washers and. 
stove m oving speciality- Fold
ing chairs fo r r4ht. 649-0752.

Painttiig--‘Pî eriiiĝ 21

Business Services 
Offered IS

JOSEPH P . Lew is custom paint
ing, Interior paid exterior, pa. 
perboaglngi^' wallpaper re
moved. WaUpeper books on re
quest iM ny insured. Free ee- 
tlmatoe. Can 649-9668

IN TE R IO R  A N D  exterior 
painting, woUpaper removed, 
fuUy Insured Rene Belanger, 
848-0512 or 644-0804.

B H N T A l^ P o w e r  roUer, chela INSIDE and outside painting.
roUer and aerator. You name your own price.saws,

town vac, rototiUers. A lso salse 
end service on a ll lawn equip
m ent Capitol Equipment, S8 
y id ii B t. 648-7968.

Spedad rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, 875-8401.

THE PROGRAM: /
1. Operate a retail outlet in one 

o f the N a t lo ^  largest de
partm ent store chains.

2. H igh 405^ profit w ith no 
rent, light, heat or book
keeping cost to be paid.

3. A  'sensational merchandise 
^pirogram which guarantees a 
qualified person Immediate 
high Income.

4. A  glam or and growth indus
try.

THE QUAUFICAT^ONS:
1. A  wUlCigness and abUlty to 

foUow our proven training. ^
2. Spare or full-tim e ten 

hours mirUmum.
3. A  cash Investment o f $3,000.
4. A  desire to maka important 

liMonte.

Lot’s taUt It over —  w rite In
cluding phone number. Vice
Pres. M arketing Director, 790
Broad S t, Newark, N J ., Suite
1 0 10 .

Help Wanted—^Fmale 35
LE G A L SBCRETARY, experi
enced. fo r downtown H artford. 
522-1165.

USED CARS
A  COM PLETE 
SELECTIO N

B O U R N E  B U IG k
"The Haase o f 

Customer Satiafactlon”
285 M AIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

>VANTED
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN

printing  business
37^2 hour week, vacation, hospitalization, pension 
plan. Good opportunity for an ambitious young man. 
Apply jin person.

l im ir l | p a f p r  lE t ip n it tg  if p t a U t

ftonr aU ft, good condition, ex
cellent tires, two almost new 
OUDW Urea, $125. CaU 649-0655.

VOLVO 1968, 444, 2-door, needa 
aonw work, 6160. 6494290 after

- . . . . 'X  V
1963 COM ET cuatom model, 
automatic, 2-door, $600. 648- 
8326.

Imives, axes, shears, skatM, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 M ala 
St., M on^ester. Houra dally 
74. Ihursday 7-9, Saturday T- 
4. 648-7968.

t y p e w r it e r s  —  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding mo- 
ohlnea rented and repalrad. 
Pickup and deUveiy aervlca. 
T a le  Typawittor Beniee, 849-

Wanted
FUEL OIL TRUCK DRIVER

Steady work, go<̂  pay and mMy fringe benefits. 
Apply in  person Intme^tely. ~

COOPERATIVE OIL COMPANY
31S BROAD STREET

USEVf̂ lor BEST RESUOS,

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RA1ES (IS WORDS)

Odd Day........  45c 3 Days........ $1.17
Six Doys........ $1.98 Id Doys.........$3.00

IM M ED U TE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJM. Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

lim t r lf d D t d r  I jd r a U i
643-2711 Classified Dept.

DO YOU NEED 
PAYPOWER?

D o f i n i t e l y . . .  If y o u  w a n t to  s ta r t  a t  

a  h ig h  w a g e . . .  le a m  new  s k i l l s . . .  

a n d  m ove up  to  a  s te a d y , h lg h e^  

p a y in g  jo b !

More fuid more people are getting in on flie Baypower 
at PAW A . . . learning more on the many training 
oouraes with pay and eanilng more on blgh-paylng Jobo. 
If you’re inexperienced, you can atart tmlrdng at hlgli 
pay. There ate many okOlB yon can team, and yen’ll 
get more and more pay aa yon go along. WhaPa more, 
yon ean earn an extra 10% when y a a  start an tha 
aeeond shift, and there la overtime In moat dmutmeBts. 
Find out about Paypower and the other big beaieats, at 
 ̂the Aircraft . . . like liberal vacatli^ and exoeBeiit In- 
snnhide and letiiement plana. There are many tnaUing 
programa and Job opportUnlttea oipen now at Pratt A 
whltn«^ Aircraft. Come in. and find (he m m  thaPa 
right for you!

' TRAINING COURSES WITH P A Y
INTRO D UCTO RY TBAEM NO  PROGRAM S —  H  yiim  
don’t  have ahop experience, yon’U be given 80 taonra o f 
Intensive training on the machine yoa-have been hired 
to  operate. Inatrnotlon wlU be right In our ovm m achine 
training eohool a t the same high "A lre ra ft" rate o f pay.

AD VANCED  TR A IN IN G  PROGRAM S—Oonraea rang
ing from  22 weeks to 98 weeks hi Machining, Sheet 
Metal, Tool, D ie and Gage Making, Maehtne Repair 
and Pipe DhUclng.

A PPR E N TIC E  PROGRAM S — Oonraea ranging fretn  
three to  four year, in  Sheet M etal, Maohlatng and Tool 
A Die Making.

- 1. ■
Hundreds of good Jobs available fait

M A C H IN IN B  

IN S P E C T IO N  > 

A IB G B A F T  E N O IN E  M E C H A N IG S  

S H E E T  U E T A L  T T  

B E N O H W O R K  

T O O L  A  D IE  M A K IN B  

A IR C B A F T  E N O IN E  T E S T IN 8  

E X P E R IM E N T A L  

M A G H IN IN 8  -  W E L D IN O  

* ^ O U A R D S  -  H R E M E N  

G E A R  IN S P E C T O R S  

F O U N D R Y  P R E S S  O P E R A T O R S

V IS IT  TH E  EM PLO YM E N T O FFICE 
400 Main Street, Eaot H artford, Conneotlcnt.

Other Oonneeticnt planta in N orth  Haven, Soathlngton 
and Middletown. I f  avallahle, bring your m ilitary'd la- 
oharge piq^era (DD-214), b irth oertificate and aodal 
aeourity card when yon v isit oar o ffice. ^

OPEN FO R TO U R  C O N V E N ^ C E

Monday tiiroagh Friday— 8 am . to 6 pm ., Tneodoy, 
Wedneaday and Thnraday eveninga tlU  8 pm.* and 
Satardaya—B am . to  12 noon.

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Dtttalon o f United A lie ra ft Cotpi 

A n  equal opportu idtf ea^Ioyer 

Start your future today at P&WA

C
T

\ ...
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

c l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s i n g  d e p t ,  h o u r s

8  A J L  to  6  PJO .

 ̂ C O PY  C LO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAY nUDAX 1«:M  AJC — SATDBOAY t  AM.

DIAL M3-2711

B e l. W u H d — H ik  M
MAN for full-Ume work In »ho« 
department, 48 hdUn weekly, 
company benefits. Apply in 
person, Mr. Marquis, Grand 
Way Shoe D ept, Manchester 
Farkade.

C M th N itd  F rom  P r t c o d l i i f  P ocp t

H elp W anted— FM nale 35 H elp  W anted— M ale 36

PILGRIM MILLS has expended S H B K T M E T A L  fabrlca-
with Bargain Basement and 
needs more sales help, full
time or part-time hours can 
be arranged. Apply Manager, 
Pilgrim MlUs, Hartford Rd., 

,Manchester, 7-9 p.m.

tor, must be capable of layout 
and development on Aircraft 
type brawikets. Fringe benefits 
55-65 hour work week. Dynam
ic Metal Products, 229 Bum- 
ham St., Bast Hartford, 289- 
8491.

MACHINIST

FIRST SHIFT 
DRILL^ PRESS 

45-60 Hours Per Week 
ABOVE AVERAGE PAY

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 WEST MAIN ST. 

ROCKVILLB

Mr. Becker, 876-3317
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

S itnatim ia  W an tad—  
F cm ala  38

REGISTERED Nurae, 7 a-m.- 
8 p.m ., two days, aUemata 
waekends, Nurainig home. Call 
875-9121.

ADVANCEMENT opportunity — 
accounts receivable book
keeper, experienced, aome typ
ing aMlity. Apply in person 
Wooster Express, me. ISO 
Strong Rd., off Route SO, South 
Windsor.

A r t ld M  F a r Sate
RICH, STO N E -FR E E  loam, 
115. GwavA sand, fiU, stone, 
mamua, wUta sand box and 
patio sand. 64S-9604.

LAWN SWEEPER ?0”  and ro- 
tary mower, s4U' propelM , 
31” , new m o^r. Good condi
tion. Cidl 844-0408.

fio a ts a n d  A ce m so r iw  48

M nstcal In atm in eB ta  53
U SEO'.U PRlOirr p ia n o s , re
conditioned, reasonable. 848- 
8583.

S jKTTRIC GUITAR, F i^ e r
80 -Jaguar, white, 1350. 

5349.
CaU

FACTORY WORK — fuU or 
part-time 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Ap
ply KaKlar Toy Company, 00 
Hilliard St.

First National 
Stores, Inc.

• HAS OPENINGS FOR

HGURE CLERK

B*ull-time day. Must have 
above average arithmetic 
ability and skill on comp
tometer or calculator.

Con^>any offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient f r e e  
parktog, in-plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

' Parte and Oakland Aves.
a

Bast Hartford

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS:

Full-time—day and night khifts

Milling machine operator 
Hardinge Chucker

(set up and operate) 
Turret Lathe

(set up and operate) 
Bridgeport Millers

(set up and operate)

All Bm eflts . . .

An Equal Importunity 
Employer

OPPORTUNITY with South 
Windsor public schools. Cus
todial work, 40 hours a week 
with excellent fringe benefits. 
Contact Mr. Penna, 161 Nev- 
ers Rd., W apping or 644-1534.

HIGH S ek o^ L  boys to work af- 
ter school, half day Saturday, 
upholstery ‘ shop. Apply Old 
Colony Co., Hilliard St., Man
chester. '

SmPPrNG CLERK with driv
er's license and good driving 
record, 40 hour week, plus 
overtime. Apply Allied Print
ing Services, 679 W. Middle 
Tpke.

Save Transportation
i

We Are Looking for , . .

Assembly Men
(A ircraft Parts) 

Lathe Operators
PLUMBER experienced in new Bridgeport Operators 
work. Top wages. Steady etn- 'J'raineeS 
ployment, overtime. CaU 643- 
4523. Liberal benefits, presently 

W orking 50 hour week

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Our business has doubled in 
the last 6 m ontiu and will 
double again in the next 6 
months! We have tripled 
our office speuse! Our 
MAIN OFFICE at the 
VERNON CIRCLE SHOP- 
PING CENTER adjacent 
to E xit 95 o f the WILBUR 
CROSS PARKW AY, Is in 
the heart o f one o f the 
MOST ACTIVE Real Es
tate MARKETINO AREAS 
in the state and benefits 
from  high count highway 
and shopping center traf
fic. W e have the LARG
EST A D V E R T I S I N G  
BU DG pr o f any agency in 
the area. W e are the 
LARGEST NEW  HOME 
AGENCY East o f the Riv
er and our resale depart
ment is the equal o f any 
and GROWING APACE. 
This rapid expansion cre
ates u  Immediate need 
and a rare opportunity for 
experienced, ambitious; ca
reer caliber Real Estate 
Salespeople who wiU foUow 
our p r o v e n  professional 
program to surefire suc
cess. I f you feel that you 
have the necessary qualiti- 
cations- for a professional 
real estate career with a 
potential commission in
come o f 820,000 or better 

■ per year, caJl Mr. Bolton or 
Ted Goodchlld fo r confiden
tial interview.

THE SAMUEL M. 
L A V n r  AGENCY 

643-2158 Realtors 875-6297 
VERNON CIRCLE . 

—  PARKW AY EXIT 95 —  
Open 7 Days A  Week

19’ MBX3 BOAT complete with 
90 h.p. motor. WIU finance if 
necessary. 649-2871.

O ffic e  an d  S tore  
E qu ip m en t 54

SIX DRAW qii metal office 
desk, good-’ condition. 64Smsoe.

A p a rtm en ts— F la ta »>  
"T e n e m e n ts  63

ONE BBIDROOM' brand new 
buildup, wkll to waU carpet
ing, hw t, hot water, free gas 
for cooking, outside balcony, 
stove, reM gerator, garbage 
dispobu, 8125 monthly. CaU 
Mannarlno Management Cb., 
289-7395 for'N ovem ber 1 oc
cupancy.

8 ^  R(X)M apartment, furnished 
"or unfurnished, oil heat, park
ing, adults. New Bolton Rd. 
CaU 648-8389.

S u bu rban  F o r  R en t
ANDOVER — 6 foora apart
ment, first floor. CaU alter 4:80 
743-8194.__________

ROCKVILLB — 4 rooms, new, 
total electric, bollt-ln oven and 
range, r^ g e ra to r . ■ Near aU 
conveniences. One child • por*, 
mitted, 8116 per month. OaU 
875-0184.

W an ted  T o  R on t 68

14^”  BTBERGLAS rtmabout, 36 .  
h.p. Mercury, accessories. 8700 ANTIQUHSS — clocks, silver, 
or best offer. CaU 649-5863. pewter, lamps and all coUect-

--------------------- -— ---------- ------------ ible items. Any quantity. The
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962.

FOUR BEDROOM or 8 bedroom 
phis den for fam ily o f five. Ref
erences fumldhed. I«a se  or 
option to buy. CaU 529-8241 be
fore 5 p.m ., 648-7809 eveiUngs.

W an ted — T o  B o y  68 f o u r  r o o m  apartment, sec
ond floor, heat, stove, refriger
ator included, 8110 monthly. -------------------- ^
AvaUable Nov. 1. WIU accept WANTED — Bulldlngjo^ lease 
one chUd. Call 648-2566. ' '

B u ild in f D btterials 47
SEVEN PIECES of sheet rock, 
12 pieces of furring strips, com 
plete price, 810. CaU after 6:80, 
843-1937.

WANTED TO BUY 
for retaining wall. 
387T.

wall stone 
CaU 649-

F lo r ls ts — N u rseries  49
JAPANESE YEWS, 83 each, dig 
your own, 179 Fern S t, Man
chester. 648-7278.

HARDY Chrysanthemums, field 
grown 50c each. Container 
grown 75c each. In all colork. 
Open 7 days weekly and eve
nings tiU dark. Pontlcelli’s 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 433 
North Main.

G arden— F arm — D a iry
P rod u cts  50

W E BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, 
hobby coUectl<Hi8, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 648- 

' 7449.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
lights. Adults only. Apply 78 
Church St

FIVE ROOM duplex apartment 
8100. per month, references re
quired. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

NEAT SMALL 4 room apart-

or rent. Minimum 6,000 feet on 
one level with parking space 
available. SSoned tor business 
or comm ercial. We are princi
pals. Write Including descrip
tion and locatlbn. Box DD, 
Herald.

A p a rtm en t B u fld in gs 
F o r  Sate 69

ment with automatic heat and MANCHESTER — two modem
hot water, suitable tor young 
couple, 875. Heat and utilities 
not furnished. CaU between 9

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, a  m -H M7-9842.________
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, pxjUR ROOM apartment, first 
glassware. We buy estates, floor, can be seen at 36 OlintMi 
VlUage Peddler, Auctioneer, between 4-7 p.m.
420 Lake St., B<Uton, 64»S247. --------,-------------------------- — -------

multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locations, Mlly leased. 
Top producers, “niese are first 
quality built buildings. CaU tor 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0181

R e so rt P rop orty  
F o r  S ale 70

STRICMLY fresh eggs tor sale. 
Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

KING SIZE Halloween pump
kins, bright reddish orange, 
ideal for decoration, 81-85. 649 
3895, 643-8685 after 1:30.

R oom s W itb o n t B oa rd  59 F urn ished  A p a rtm en ts 63 -A
Tmn THnMP.qoN HOUSE. Cot- TWO ROOM furnished apart- 
tage Street, centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly (dnUshed 
rooms, partcing. CaU 649-7858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

WELL HEATED ROOM, pri
vate entramce, continuous hot 
water and shower, parking, 
gentleman. 101 CSiestnut St.

H ou seh old  G ood s 51

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers,

. with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. Cell 643-2171.

SINGER automatic zlg - sag in

FURNISHED 
Main St., 9 
2170.

R O O M  near 
Hazel St., 649-

128 BIRCH ST. — room suitable 
for working gentleman, 810 
weekly. 643-4451.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS for 
gentleman. 649-8417.

TWO ROOM furnished 
ment, for one adult. Inquire 
Apt. 4, 10 Depot Square.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

ROCKVILLE — large 4 room 
furnished apartment, garage. 
Call 875-8568.

FURNISHED 5 room, duplex, 
garage, central, adults, 8125 
monthly. West Side Realty, 
649-4342.

TWO ROOMS, private bath, 
business block, free parking. 
Depot Square. Call Mr. Keith, 
649-1922.

BUILDINGS

Consisting o f tour apart
ments, six stores. Main St. 
com er location.

J. D. REAL ESTATE
643-5129 643-8779

John B. DcQuattro, Broker

CUSTODIAN S itu a tion s 'W anted—>
F em ale 38

CLERK — part-time, tor our 
Nelco Drlve-In store, Manches
ter, afternoons 3-6, Saturday 
8-2. Apply 260 Broad St., Man
chester.

E. A. PATTEN COMPANY 
PART-TIME MORNINGS 303 W etherell S t, Manchester wn.T. CARE FOR child in your

cabinet, like new, does every- PLEASANT ROOM, business 
thfiig, orlglnaUy over 8300, take woman or girl preferred,
over last 6 monthly payments 
o f 89 each. Call 522-0931.

Call
(iENERAL SERVICES,. 

INC.
649-5334SEWING MACHINE operators, 

full or part-time, Immediate 
openings tor women who want  ̂ _
m  like to sew. Flexible hours ■
between 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m ., can SHORT ORDER COOK —flex-

SALES — Retail lumber. Pro
gressive chain needs sales 
trainee, insurance, paid vaca
tion. Call 289-0231 for interview.

home while mother works. Ref- BRAND NEW Morse zlg zag 
erences. 643-1894. portable sewing machine, 8135.

-----— — -----------------------------------  Call 643-4241 anytime.
W ILL BABYSIT at m y home  --------------------------- -------------------  — ■—
day and n ight reasonable MUJC GLASS table lamps, TV ATTRACTIVE

parking, privileges. Call 643- 
7030 after 4 p.m.

WOMEN ONLY — kitchen priv
ileges, walking distance to 
downtown. Call 643-5680.

B u sin ess L ocxQ on s 
F o r  R en t 84

furnished bed-

J>e arranged for working moth
ers. Apply KaKlar Toy Com- 
vpany, 60 Hilliard S t

CLERK — High School gradu
ate, for accounting department, 
willing to leam . Call Mr. 
Wisan, 649-6361.

^ 6  IN FAMOUS BRANDS 
IFree if  you run 8L-a-week 
nbop-by-mail club tor few 
^friends. Send for details and 
free  632-page catalog. No ob
ligation,. Popular Club Î lan, 
Department Q602, Lynbrook,

____________ - - _________
GAL FRIDAY —  Mature, mid- 
idle aged, knowledge of l^ k - 
keeping, typing, and general 
•office work. One girl office;x 
3K) hour week, liberal benefits, 
•willing to commute 3-4 montte. 
O ur building going up in Ver
non area. Call 289-1670 after 
f  p.m .

ible hours. Apply in person. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke., Manches- 
teri Exit 94, W ilbur Cross 
Highway.

PART-TIME morning truck 
driver. Apply in person, Mr. 
Hill, Vernon Oil Co., Route 83, 

■ Vernon.

TWO PART-TIME men to drive 
truck evenings for retail fur
niture warehouse. Call Mr. 
Pettengill, 646-0111.

PARAGON TOOL CO. Inc. w a r e h o t s e m a n  and truck
dnver, for retail furniture out-

rates. 649-7989.

D o g s— ^ m T 0 s-^ e to  41
DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC. 
ready to go, miniature and 
standard, champion blood 
lines. Also Weimaraners. 
Southington 1-628-6578.
AKC registered German Shep
herd puppies, 850, fem ale, 875 
mede. Champion sired. 649-4068.

H elp  W an ted— M ale 36
KXPESUENCED OD grinders, 
surface grinders and Bridge
port operators. Top wages, 
fringe benefits, 55 hour week. 
A pply E  ft S Gage Company, 
M itchell Dr., Manchester.
V —------- .

 ̂ PART-TIME WORK
Morning 10-2 and 11-2 

Apply

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W . Center S t, Manchester

NEEDS
Tool makers—^with experi
mental aircraft part expe
rience (jigs and fixtures).

Bridgeport operators — 
horizontal milling machine 
operators.
Stockman

Man for finish part burr- 
.,̂ ing and polishing.

Excellent opportunity for 
qualified personnel. Top 
wages and fringe benefits.. 
Liberal overtime schedule 
with minimum 55 hour 
work week.

APPLY

259 Adams St., Manchester

let. Call 
0111.

M r. PettengUl, 646-

lamp, desk lamp, white poodle 
lamp, chair-bed. 649-5605.

Engagement Broken 
YOUNG COUPLE 

W ILL SACRIFICE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $398.93

Here’s The Story —  This was 
sold to a young Couple on

room, near center. Gentleman STORE — center of Manchester, 
preferred. 643-8647. newly remodeled store, frojit

-------- —— ---------------------------------  and interior, reasonable rent-
1WIN BEDROOM tor rent, jjg  Brokers invited. 522-8114. 
teacher or business woman in
private home, parking, 644-0564 3,000 SQUARE FEET commer

cial warehouse, 20’ ceiling, Rt.
A p a rtm en ts— F latfi—  

T en em en ts 63
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D . Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

AMBITIOUS MAN to develop 
. as managerial assistant for in 
' ternationally known company 

Group insurance and retire 
ment plan based on profit shar 
ing. Write fully to M. Kings 
ley, P.O. Box 103, Hazard- 
vllle, Cemn.

BARTENDE3R. Excellent salary 
for right man. Pleasant work
ing conditions in one of Conn, 
leading restaurants. Must be 
experienced. Cavey’s Log Cab
in, Route 87, Lebanon. Call 1- 
423-0256 after 3:30 p.m.

PART-TIME fuel truck ‘drivers, 
2 or 3 evenings per week, from 
6 p.m. to midnight. Morlarty 
Bros., 301 CJenter St., ManchM- 
ter.

FOUR fluffy tiger kittens lodk- 
ing for good homes. 643-0828.

AKC ENGLISH SETTER pups, 
show prospects, females, 
whelped May 24, slre<( by Ch. 
Canberra Blue Shadow. 649- 
3971 or 876-7406.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds," Harmony Hills, H. C.- 
Chase, Hebron - Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

JUST ONE LEFT, fluffy grey 
and white kitten, completely 
trained. Frre, 649-8568.

August 3rd. A  few  weeks later LOOKING for anything in real S Q U ^E IF E E T , ground
thev inforroed ^ «<x>ri su^able for any type of-

H ou ses F o r  Sate 72
MODERN RANCH — 6 rooms, 
plus office and' rec room 
in basement. On beautifully 
shrubbed lot. 1% baths, large 
flagstone patio off dining area. 
828,too. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

67 PRINCETON ST. —  8 bedi 
.rooms, fourth possible, 2 
baths, large closets, cedar 
closet, oil hot water heat, 
dinette, Jalousled porch, 2^ar 
garage with electric dotors, 
custom built. Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

MANCHESTER —  3 -b «lroom  
Colonial, dishwasher, bullt-lns, 
disposal, baths, aluminum 
siding, storm windows, sewers, 

. only 819,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtor?. tM9-6324.

-  first floor, over 700 DUPLEX 6-6. a lu m ln ^  
feet, central location, 2-car ga^ ge, •xceuent^oOB®- 

tlon, large maples, 8a.90a 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6324.

INDUSTRIAL Space — 4,000- 
6,500 square feet, first flcx>r 
space, centrally located. Will 
subdivide. For particulars 
call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 360 Main St., 643-1108.

6, 8150. per month. Owner, 742- 
8090.

STORE 
square 
high traffic count. Paul 
Dougap, Realtor. 649-4535

W.

HOME 
adofable 
3:30 643-2297.

WETTED 
le I kittens.

three
after

MAN for deliveries and help in 
store, evenings or weekends, 
experienced preferred, no 
phone calls. M iller Pharmacy.

IITE h a v e  a position open in 
Varioxis phases of metal hard- 
isnlng. ThelKlock Company will 
be happy to train you. We offer' 
m any liberal benefits. .Openings 
■for first and second shifts. Ap- 
'ply In person Kk>ck Company, 
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

A  ------ -----------------------------------
KTrCHEN HEJjP part-time eve- 
fiings, Apply in person. Charter 
iOak Hestaurant, 120 Charter 
Oak S t

PARTS COUNTER MAN
Prefer experience but will 
consider training right per
son. Many employe bene
fits including pension plan 
and 2 weeks paid vacation. 
Apply In person or call 
Howard Conn, Parts Man
ager. ,

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 Main St., Manchester 

649-5238

GUARDS

Part-Time $1.45 Per Hour 
Saturday 7 A.M. -12  Noon 
Sunday 1 A.M. -1  P.M.

AM>licants must he over 21 

CALL OR WRITE '

NEW ENGLAND 
SECURITY SYSTEMS
W ^ T  REDDING, CONN. 

1-938-2232

COLLIE PUPS — AKC, sable 
tri’s, males, females, papers 
available. Reasonable; 875-3426.

V- ‘
FREE KITTENS — part angora, 

trained, M9-6128.
AKC German Shepherd puppies, 
one pure black male, others 
e x c e p t i o n a l l y  beauti
fully marked, bred for temper- 
ment, champion lines, 836. 742- 
8970, 7^-8469,.

A r t id e s  F o r  S a le  45

they informed us they wished 
to cancel their order because 
they were not getting married.
Payments o f 8150 have been 
made. I f you have a good job 
and are honest and reliable, 
then this big bargain is yours.

INCLUDES ALL THIS 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom S.uite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy M attress
1 Sealy Box Springs
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows 
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps
1 9x12 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker '•<

36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
24 Piece Silver Set 
18 Yards F loor Covering

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $12.93

Free storage imtU wanted. Free ROOM apartment,^
refrigeretor, heat, hot

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

RFNT MAN In need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to  ̂sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

4% ROOMS, 8125., 3% rooms, 
8115. heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, 15 For
est St., o ff Main St., 646-0090, 
643-5676.

SIX ROOM duplex on PearlSst. 
adults only, no pets. W rite 
Box X, Manchester Herald.

1

HEATED 3 ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator. Call 
643-6118 between, 8-4:30.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
third floor, stove and refrig
erator, suitable for one or two 
people. 643-5270.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart
ment, convenient location, 
working couple, no children. 
CaU 649-4819.

delivery anywhere in Connecti
cu t Free service. Free set-up 
by our own reUable men. Orlg- 

ROAD RACE set, hardly used, inal price for all this merchan- 
Stronibeoker, 2 lanes, all piarta dise was 8548.93. Some fortu- 
included plus extra track, 4 
cars and extra acceMorles,
840. CaU 643-8819.

stove, 
water,

disposal furnished, nice loî a- 
tion, 8160. monthly. 649-0308, 
649-8989.

BIRCH ST. —4 rooms, Mcond 
floor, just redecorated, no 
furnace. • 649-4498.

iU T O  PARTS — learn the 
■ trade. FuU part-time drivers 
j)lus inside work. Apply Man
chester jParta, 270 BtxMid

PART-TIME man, package 
store, Manchester vicinity, 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 8-1. Write 
Box M, Herald.

GENERAL factory-w ork, full 
time. Apply 8:30-4. New Eng
land Metal Products, 44 Stock 
Place.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lem s smaU, use Blue Lustre 
wall to 'wall. Rent electric 
ahampooer 81. Paul’s Paint 
and WaUpaper Supply.

nate person can purchase it aU 
for only 8398.93. On display at 
main store. Appllcances are re
conditioned and fully guaran- FOUR ROOM FIA T, first floor,

centraUy located, stove and 
garage included. No children. 
649-8733. .

teed.
Phone for Appointment 

ASK FOR "CARL" 
247-0358 or 527-9036 

SEE TT DAY OR NIGHT

B t
OH* DRIVER — Experienced 
oil driver for local fuel pump- 
Ing, year; ’round work, unl- 
-forms suppUed. Call 289-5431, 
.Rafter 6 caU 236-3185.
TO O LM AK m i —capable of | 
producing SmaU blanking dies, ^ 
form ing dies, drUl jigs and in-‘ 
HMCtion gages. Leadership 
oddUty helpful. Fringe benefits. 
n-65 hour work week. Dynam- 
{o  M e ^  Products, 299 Bum- 
4uun S t , Bast Hartford, 289- 
JML_____________ * _ _________
OIL BURNER service man, 
W perlenced man only' apply, 
^ u s t have state Ucense, year 
'round work, lu iform s sup- 
<)Ued. 'wagea open, plenty, o f 
Overtime if desired. Call 289- 
) t t l ,  after 6 call 289-7628.

WANTED

TIMEKEEPER FOR 
AUTOMOTIVE SHOP

. Maintenance Man

Apply Mr. Birtles
~  1

TED TRUDON’S ING. 
TOLLAND TPKE. 
TALCOTTVILLE '

TRUCK DRIVER — fuel deliv
eries, year ’round job with paid 
vacation, group insurance, sick 
benefits. Apply in person, Fo
garty Brothers, 319 Broad St.

8CREE97ED LOAM tor the betd i f  you have no means o f trans- 
in lawns and gardens. OeUv- portation I ’U send my auto for
ered from  our acnening plant 
Also gravel, aand and flU. 
George H. Oriffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

HectorSTOCK ROOM MAN, 40 hour HANNAH’S HUSBAND
week. Call Mrs. Dunham, Mart- work so he cleans rnMRmATTON
Chester Memorial Hospital for rugs with Blue j  Lustre, 
an appointment. 6W-1141. An electric shampooer, 81-
equal opportunity employer. oicott Variety Store<

MAN TO ASSIST in shipping y q h  SAVED and slaved ’ for

you. No obligation on your part 
whatsoever.

A_Lr-^B—E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPFN NIGHTS T n X  9 P.M.

and receiving department, 
modern East Hartford * firm . 
Salary and fringe benefits. Call 
289-8291 tor appointment.

WOODWORKER wanted, expe
rience preferred. Displaycraft, - er 643-9731 
Inc., 543-9557. |

H e l;:).W 9 n te d ~
Male or Female 37

VyAS^RS and waitresses. Bol- 
ton Lake Hotel, ask tor manag-

wall to wan carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue. Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, 81- ^ 6  
Sherwin-Williams Oo.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug
and m *olste^  cleaning with ___  __
Blue Lustre. Ilent electric q,jjj week’s Baie-A-Thon
shampooer, t l . ' I:Arsen's Hard- „niy jgg. Terms, Singer Oo,

gas and oil 
stove in excellent condition. 
CaU 649-2743, 549-9969 after 6.

FIVE PIECE contemporery 
walnut living room suite, sofa, 
chair, and 8 tables. This very 
fine fumiture is less than 3 
months old. Call 649-6124 after 
5 p.m.

SFIWING MACHINE ^^Brand 
new Singer, zig-zag,'\ priced

________________,. SERVICE STATION attendant,
f. I  experienced- preferred, Satur-

p O d l/n tT  FARM worker. CaU ^ay night and Sunday. G or- 
jteM M . Bros. Inc., 77C Main S t

DRUG CLERK — Evenings or 
weekends, experienced pre
ferred, driver’s UcenM, reUe- 
ble, good pay, store benefits, no 
phone calls. M iller Pharmaqr,

r

ware.
VIOON HEARING aid, Iherm o 
Broil table broiler, Ele'ctric 
cooker-type fat fryer, Dormey- 
er electric juicer, Julpe-O^Mat

882 Main St., Manchester.

FLORENCE 86”  gas and gas 
stove, 876, G. E. refrigerator, 
|75. 648-0061-

boy** hockey skates, men’s 4- Ma Pl e  DOUBLE bed oomplefs 
buckle, arctics, size 8. AU also ‘irisctzte m ixer. Call 649- 
SKOsUent oonditiaa. 649408T. i

THREE ROOMS, stove refrig
erator, heat, hot water, cen
trally located, reasonable. 12-6 
p.m ., 649-8404.

FOUR ROOM besement apart
ment, 112 Charter Oak St. 643- 
7111.

FOUR ROOMS, heated, third 
floor, adults only, 890 monthly. 
CaU 628-0718.

FOUR ROOM tenement, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
bus line, adults only, 8100 
monthly. Available Oct. 16. 86 
Woodbridge St.

SEVEN R(X)M apartment with 
fireplace and garage. 8145 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate,^̂ 648- 
5129.

DELUXE 3-ROOM apartmeotl' 
extra laiXe. includes appU4  ̂
ances, utilities and dryer. J. D. 
Real Estate, 648-5129.

A V A IL A B I^ NOW—5 room 
apartment, second' floor, 
adults, 21 Huntington St., 649- 
B023 before 2 p jn . Evenings, 
648-6248.

flee or businless,' to be rented 
in full or part, unlim ited'park
ing, fuU baseinent for storage, 
beautiful remodeled interior, 
central location. To inspect ctiU 
643-1411.

SINGLE GROUND floor room 
for rent, heat, air-conditioning 
Included, off street parking, 
Lappen Building, 164 East Cen
ter St., 649-5261.

SUITE o f offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
’Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
form ation ■ caU Theater mana
ger, 643-7832.

Houses For Rent 65
SINGLE HOUSE In the country. 
Beautiful view, 600 yards from 
Mtuichester line. Six' rooms 
plus large heated and insulated 
sun porch, large lot, garage, 
beautiful shade trees, $150 per 
month. CaU 643-1126.

Suburban For, Rent 66
FIVE ROOM duplex, 1127 Sul- 

livan Ave., South Windsor, vi
cinity new shopping plaza, 
large yard, oil burner, hot wa
ter, storm windows. 8100'- 644- 
1943.

EAST GLASTONBURY —  4 
rooms, second floor, garage, 
8115 heat included. CaU 649- 
0422.

ANDOVER LAKE Year
’round fuUy furnished home, 
adults, 8125 monthly. West Side 
Realty, 649-4342.

MANCHESTER —  2 famlbr, 5 
and 5 flats., on bus Une, 817,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, R e c 
tors, 649-8464.

GLENDALE RD. 
Open Daily and Sundays

New six-room  Ranch with 
carport. Unique kitchen- 
family room arrangement,
2 full baths, large bedrooms, 
aluminum siding. Assum
able mortgage and priced 
to seU.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

817,900 —  4 BEDROOM Cape, 
with fireplace, walk-out base
ment .large lot, close to Route 
15. Millette Agency, 643-6992

INVESTMENT property — 8 
family, 4-6-5, 817,900. PhU-
brlck Agency, 649-8464.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room,, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped . yard. Mar-'̂  
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953. )

PARKER STREET — immac
ulate colonial. Six rooms in aU 
plus the rec room, attached 
garage. ’This honte must be 
seen to be' appreciated. Lot is 
fully enclosed. Owners anxious. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtof,^ 643- 
1677.

STORE
FOR

RENT
{Central location on Main Street- in downtown Man* 
-c b e ^ r , between two banks, opposite St. Jamee Churoh. 
Large display windows, 1260 sq. ft. on first floor, ph ii' I 
basoment. Adjacent to municipal parking lot. Idenl for 
women’s shop, restaurant or any other retail business. 
Long term lease avatlable.

Call Mr, Coop((-449-SZI9
I
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Houses For Sate 72
NEW TWO tsnlly flat r- M , 
Bowers school area, ’ large 
kittdten,- 32’ Uvlng room , s ^  
arato furnaces, d tv  utiUtlea. 
A lso older 2-fanoUy CaU I « ob 
Oioezynskl, Bulkier, 649-4381.

RANCH — 6 rooms, 8 bedrooms
2 full baths, rec room with _______________________________
baths, torm al dtolng room, MANCHESTER Green area -

Houses For Sale 72
TWO FAMILY —8 bedrooms, 

built - in appliances, double 
amesite drive,, located near 
hospital a r e a .  Aluminum 
storms and screens, ceramic 
baths. Excellent heating, 84,- 
100 to assume m ortgage. J. D. 
Real Estate C!o., 648-8129.

Houses For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sate 75 Snbnrban For Sate 75
MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily, 5-6 EAST HARTFORD —new 7

Bcreened In porch, garage. 
820^900. Phllbrick A g e n c y ,  
649-84B4.

New listing. 6 room Cape, im
maculate condition,' . garage, 
shaded lot. Hurry, only 814,900.

Ma n c h e st e r  — large 7 room Ha-yes Agency, 646-0131. 
Ranch, 2% baths, modern ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE —

flat, 2-car garage, 2 heating 
systems, excellent location. 
Buy now, only 817,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SIX ROOM custom built Ranch,
- entrance foyer, dining room, 

baths, garage, basement, 
patio, sewers, Manchester. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324. '

JUST LISTED — 6 room fire- 
placed. Cape, form al dining

room Colcmial, 4 bedrooms, liv
ing rOom with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen -with rang^, 1^ 
baths, <me car garage. Prestige 
Real Estate 289-6827.

BOLTON — spotless 5^  room 
ranch. Full basement. Plenty 
of big trees and a beautiful 
yard. Owners will assist in fi
nancing to responsible pur
chaser. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

kitchen, form al dining room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 with fire- 
place,. 2-car garage, large k)t 
with fruit trees, 826,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

room, beautifully treed lot. In HEBRON — under (instruction.

Immediate Occupancy

Large 6 room Colonial, 
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
ztovb, garbage disposal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city  utilities, lot 100x200. 
M ortgage money is avail
able.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

2 fam ily, 4-3 rooms, excellent 
(x>ndition, central location, 
amesite d r i v e ,  aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car ga
rage, modern bath and kitch
en. Your monthly cost if you 
live in is  866. Cash do-wn, 
14 ,300. Choose from  2 avail
able. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-5129.

MANCHESTER —New listing. 
Brick front 6-room Cape Cod, 
2 full baths, fully plastered, 
one car garage, wooded lot, 
near bus, school and shopping. 
Selling for 818,900. Call the R. 
F . Dimock Co., 649-5245.

MANCHESTER Vicinity Listing 
88 — 7 room Raised Ranch, 
one acre wooded lot, easy fi
nancing. Owner anxious. Bent 
ft Bent, 236-3211.. Evenings Mr. 
Grady, 643-2594.

816,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, ceram ic, bath, alumi
num storm windows, attached 
garage, Manchester, Hutchins PICTURE BOOK 4 room Ranch
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHBSSTEiR — 4 and 4 ex
pandable two fam ily, garage. 
West side, good condition. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

BRKXC R A N C H — M o d e r n  
kitchen with buUt-lns, 
baths, form al dining room, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, A A  Zone, 832.600. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

’THREE FAMILY' — large 
apartments, g(xxl Income, 
some cleaning necessuy. Can 
assume mortgage asking, 
824,900. J. D. Real Estate C o, 
643-8129.

n v E  b e d r o o m s '  2 fuu
baths, m odem  M t^en  with 
built-ins, 2 flrq>laces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. Phll
brick Agency. Realtors, 649- 
8464.

-with enclosed breezeway and 
garage situated on a treed one 
acre. Flill finished rec room, 
2 bedrooms, 12 x 18’ kitchen,

convenient area. Owner being 
traiiirterred. Leonard Agency 

. Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — 7 room
Ranch, 4 bedr(xims, 2 tiled 
baths, garage, screened porch, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
wall to wall carpeting, city 
utilities, quick occupancy, 
priced under 820,000. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Six room Co- 
lonlal, baths, m<xlem
kitchen ■with bullt-lns, stove,, 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 bed
room s, 819,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

JUST LISTED -4 -  4 duplex, 
large treed lot, convenient to 
bus, sch(X)Is and shopping. 
Leonard Agency Realtors, 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER — 7»i room 
Cape, 4 or 5 bedrooms, rec 
room on ll'vlng level, one car 
garage, 815,800. Phllbrick 
Agency, R o to r s , 649-8404.

6 room Cape, 6 finished, fire
place, large kitchen, formal 
dining room, large lot, excel
lent value, 817,500. U ft R  Real
ty Co., Inc. 643-2692. R. D. Mur
dock, 643-6472.

BOLTON — Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 
rec room and one, bath, one car 
garage, fireplace, on very 
large lot, ample storage. Pres
tige Real Estate, 289-6827. Mr. 
Kearns, 628-5037.

BOUTON—^New 6 room Raised 
Ranch, attraptive li'Ving room 
with cathedral ceiling, red
wood beams and stone fire
place. Kitchen with custom 
wood cabinets and built-ins, al
so glass sliding doors, sun 
deck, full ceramic bath with 
vanity. Three bedrooms, base
ment garage and second fire
place. One acre treed lot. Im
mediate (xicupancy. Adequate 
financing available. U & R 
Realty Co. Inc., 643-2692. R. 
D. Murdock, 643-6472.

ROCKVILLB — ErtabUEied VERNON
well paying paint and wallpa
per business, inventory add 
building, store, income apart
ment, plus entertainment hall 
Included in building. Retiring 
owner selling at reduiced price.
Prestige Real Estate 269-6827.
Mrs. Beardsley 289-6151.

BAST HARTFORD — ExqUlrtte 
6 room Ranch ■with one car ga
rage, aluminum storms, fire
place, 3 bedrooms, beautifully 
landscaped lot, near schools 
and shopping, city water and 
sewers. Prestige Real Estate,
289-6827. Mi-. Dutton, 633-2800.

HEBRON — 10 minutes from  
Manchester, one year iold 6 
room Raised Ranch, all large 
rooms. Li'Ving room ■with large 
brick fireplace, redwood panel
ing, spacious kitchen and din
ing area. 3 oversized bed
rooms, full ceramic bath, base
ment garage, \  acre wooded 
1 o t. Immediate (xjcupancy.
Easily financed, 818,500. U ft 
R  Realty Co. Inc., 643-2692.
R .'D . Murdock, 643-6472.

room Ranch, 
lange kitchen, "basement ga
rage, aluminum stdrme, large 
well landscaped lot. Ebep^ent 
financing. Carrutbers Real"|:s 
tale, 870-9152.

SOUTH IVINDSQB —  New 8 
room  Geurlson Colonial, 4 
large bedrooms, 2H tiled 
baths, paneled fam ily room, 
large living room with fire
place. Formal dining room and 
fam ily styled kitchen with 
built-in oven and dishwash
er. 2-car attached garage, 
W(K)ded lot. Excellent value at 
831,600. U ft R Realty Co. 
Inc., 643-2692. R. D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Oommo- 
dious 7 room Split level in « •
cellent condition, 3 large bed
rooms, li'Ving room, dining 
area, kitchen with built-ins^ 
rec nx>m with fi replace tmd 
sliding glass doors, baths,«  
laundry r<x>m, many many 
extras.. Close to everything. 
Prestige Real Estate 289-6827. 
Mr. Dutton 633-2800.

Joseph Dyer

State Board of Eduedti^  
Will Honor Curtis, D yer

W illiam H. Curtis, Manches- American Association o f Schod
tor’s siq>erint6ndent o f scImmIs ; Administrators.

J* » He will take over as head cc
___________________-lo««Pb P. Dyer, director o f I7.000-member group ill

COVENTRY — A ieally good VERNON — 7 room Cape, large Connecticut O ffice o f Eco- March. The AASA is a national
kitchen, fireplace, country size nomic Opportunity and a local superintendents’ organization
lot in an area of fine homes, resident, are among six persons affiliated ■with the National Ed-
Only 814,900. 
646-0131,

Hayes Agency,

paneled living room. Perfect VERPLANCK SCHOOL area —
starter home. Wolvertdn Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

ROCKLEDGE —  7 room con
temporary Split Level. M odem 
kitchen, large living room with 
cathedral ceiling, one full and 
two half baths, fam ily room, 
garage, 828,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

FIVE YEAR Old Ranch,
2-car garage, large fam ily 
sized kitchen with built-ins. 
Fireplaced living room, 3 bed
rooms, oil hot water heat. 
Family room. Below cost at 
819,700. Wolvert<m Agency,. 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 6% room 
older Colonial, large rooms, 
big yard, designed tor child
ren, 2-car garage. Only 816,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

6 room Colonial style Cape, 2 
full baths. Attached garage 
and breezeway, built In 1951 
This home features Immacu
late interior, large lot and city 
cohvenlences. J. D. Real Es
tate Co., 643-6129.

Lots For Sate 7S
with ANDOVER — 7 acres of level 

semi-cleared land. Over 300’ 
frontage on Hop River. Ideal 
for club, camp or home site. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4635.

MANCHESTER — Cape, 6 
rooms, in good condition. Base
ment, partly finished, one car TWO FAMILY —one of a kind, 
garage, w c^ ed  lot, bandy to 
bus, shopping, etc. 815,900.
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors,
649-8464.

’TWO ACRES, 350’ frontage on 
paved road, 7 miles from Man
chester, ,81,990. Terms, Owner, 
742-8090.

Suburban For Sale 75

VERNON

A  beautiful brick front 
seven room Colonial situ
ated on a 90 X 360 lot with 
brook. ’This custom built 
Colonial has 3 large bed
rooms, dining room, large 
paneled fam ily room, 12^4 
X 24 living room, complete 
modem kitchen, plus nu
merous fine features. If 
you are looking for a Co
lonial for the whole fam ily 
this Is it. Call now. Price 
824,400.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
AGENCY 643-5363

Hal Boyle

Ava Gardner 
Wants New 
Public Image
NEW YORK (AP) — Ava 

Gardner wants to change her 
public image.

from the state who will be hon- ucation Association, 
ored tonight for perform ing Dyer, who lives a t 45 Fair- 
distinguished service to educa- view St., was appointed director 
tion. of the State O ffice o f Economla

’They ■will be awarded sjiMlal Opportunity by Gov. Jot^  
citations by the Connecticut Dempsey tw o years ago thu  
State Board o f Education at a month. His office oversees p o ^  
5:30 p.m. convocation and din- erty programs in the state fund- 
ner at Central Connecticut the Econom ic Oppor-
State College In New Britain. tunity

Dyer -wBl be cited “ for hlz’The event, being sponsored significant <x>ntribution in co»
* ̂  ^  ^  ^ operating with other state agen-tended by 400 professioT ^em - ^  Department oC
ployes o f the SU te Department Education, in developing new
of Education.

house for $7,900. Oil baseboard 
heat, heated porch, tiled bath.
742-7066. /

BAST HARTSFORD —  Neat 5 
r(x>m Colonial, aluminum 
storms, one car garage, laun
dry, beautifully landscaped lot, 
near sclMols and shopping, city 
water and sewers. Prestige 
Real Estate, 289-6827. Mrs.
Beardsley 280-6151.

Legal Notices
OBDE& OF NOTICE 

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 
held at Xanchester, within and for 
the District of Maiuheeter, on the 
30th day of September, 1966.

Preaent, Hon. John J. Wallett,
Judge.

Estate of George W. Cheney aka.
George Wells Cheney, late of Man-
“^■rSr-e?ec^r.“ S^t)Sg‘’ * e "  ^hat I ’m a  loud-mouthed, tern, 
their administration account with i>eramental, oversexed, sultry 
eald estate to this Court for allow- siren — sometimes terrifies&XXC0 IbORDERED: That the 24th day of m e,”  said the film  actress.
October, 1966, at ten o'clock fore- “ P*nnlp have n romnletelvnoon at the Probate Office in the Peopje have a com plexly  ------------ ------  _  ------
Municipal Building in said Manches- -wrong idea about me. It s partly floji gg contribution to edu- a form er sfdiool miperintendeid; 
tor a cation in ConnecUcut as a and retired dlretstor o f the Stata
said administration account with partly the fault of the press. teacher, principal and superin- Department o f ' Education’s Dl- 
mbut“ s^and“ otde?*^*^^^  ̂ 8° cocktkil parties tendent, as well as his contrl- vision of Instructional Services,
and this Ctourt directs that notice or lead a very glamorous life. I button to educatlfm at the na- Ethyl M. Francis of West 
»ld^he^ng t^ V 'J^ S 'toS l'^ son s “ “ tional level.”
known to be Interested therein to easy to get along with except A  resident o f W allingford, month after serving 66 years ofl
appear and be heard thereon to for a  normal Irish temper. If I Curtis served there as a high the State Department of Eduoa- publishing a copy of this order in - -  - -- °  '

federal and state progprams.”
In addition to the six special a  New London native and a 

a,-wards, the oonvo<a.tlon w ill graduate o f Providenco College^
26 yean  in the“ The im aee I seem to have -  “  address by Dr. W il- Dyer served 26 yeanThe image I seem to have j  commissioner state Litoor Department before

o f education and secretary o f assuming his OEX5 post, 
the state board. Recei-vlng awards tonight in

Curtis, who has been super- addition to the two kxial men 
intendent here since 1960, w ill will be:
receive an award "in  recogni- Paul D. Coilier of Simsbuzy,

BOL’TON - COVENTRY town 
line, 3 bedroom Ranch, fam ily 
size kitchen, large living room 
with fireplace, only 814,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

"VERNON—^Lovdy 6 room Co- 
lonigl-Ranc^ built-in range 
and oven', 3 bedrooms, rec

-  some newspaper having a circuiA- ^  I get over It the next school principal and later as tion’a spetdalist on child labor
superintendent before coming laws.

CONTEMPORARY — Ranch, 
laigq L  stoped living room and 
dining room with fireplace, 
cathedral celling of natural 
wood and exposed beams. 4 
bedrtxnnB, 1% baths, garage, 
large shrubbed park-like lot. 
828,5(»i Philbrlck Agency, 649-

Located in a highly residential 
area, 7 loom s, each, -with fire
place and garage, large lot, 
ideal fofr children. A quality
custom built home In the GLASTONBURY — large con-

tion in said Diatrlct, at least seven minute.
M totor̂ i® Ctotll "A s tor that funny word sul- to Manchester upon the retire- J. Eugene Smith of Wtadhanfl 

ber 5, 1966, by certified mail, a try, I ’m as far from  being sultry ment o f Supt. Arthur H. Dling. Center, who served from 1947 to
a *  Ha r̂tiort a-s -  He began his career in educa- F etoroi^  thU year mi p i ^

acre lot, beautiful spot close to cheater, CcMin.; George-W. Cheney Words failed Miss Gardner, tion as a science teacher at dent at WiUimantlc Btato Ool- 
everything, 818,600. O w ^  ^r ^  She made a lovely grim ace. On StraUord High School in X933 lege.
transferred. Rita M. Walsh Trust’company One ConsUtu- her face even a grimace--looks shortly after graduation from  Frederltdc H. Waterhouse of
Real Estate, 649-1445. tion Plaan Hartford, Conn., Oo-ex- lyyitg University. West Hartford, since 1960 executor and Trustee u-w of George vjuivcioivjr. ,

P r h ^  X  tu rn  t ^ ^ r a ^ ^ fs e T R ^ c h  o r i3  SOUTH WIn '̂ ^ ----- W. Cheney; H u | h 's .'^ ^ T irE s ! Ava was resting in her hotel Long active In professional ecuUve vice president at . thePrinceton S t swUon. temporary R a is^  R ^ ch  on 13 SOUTH W IN M O R - E x ^ U v e  one American Row,  ̂Hart- suite after the strain of attend- educators’ associations at the Manufactures Association at
a ^ e  m o r tg ^  J. D. acres o f land. $39,900. PhU- 8 room custom built Rant*, tor^^Conn., and return make to . premiere the niirht be- ree-iknal and national lev- Oonnefrtlcut. He Will be Oltefl

Real Estate Co., 643-5129. brick Agency, 649-8464.
PRIVACY — Wooded custom VERNON — Large Colonial,

MANCHESTER
Attractive 5H ntom Ranch 
in desirable neighborhood, 
pleasant kitchen with built- 
in stove, 3 bedrooms, base
ment garage, convenient 
to school, bus and si'.opping 
area. Full price 817,600.

ALICE CLAMPET 
REALTOR 649-4543

MANCHESTER Listing 39 — 6 
room Ranch, half acre lot, fire
place, attached garage, low 
20’s, high assumable mortgage. 
Bent ft Bent, 236-3211. Evenings 
Mr. Grady, 643-2594.

MANCHESTER — modem, Im
maculate 6 room Cape, 124 x 
168 lot, breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, qgnvenient lo
cation. Bel A ir Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCiraiSTER
51/4, ASSUMABLE

Garrison colonial with 17* 
bedroom .bullt-lns, fire
place, trees, close to
sch(x>ls, and shopping.
Spacious living. Value 
packed at 8125 total 
monthly pasrment HURRY 
Mr. Lewis 649-5306

B & W
■me BARROWS and 

W ALLACE Co. 
Manchester Porkadc, Manch. 

649-5306

MANCHESTER — near bus. 
Older 6 room  Oolonlal, 2-car 
garage, enclosed podch, quiet 
street. Only, 8U.B00. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

WEST SIDE 
excellent locatico. Owner an- 
xJbus, open to offers. T. J. 
Orockott, Realtor, 643-1577.

Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dlrti- 
washer, disposal, wall to wall 
carpets, 2-car garage, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial in 
desirable Porter Street Area. 
Beautiful m<klem kitchen, for
mal dining room, fire|daced 
li'Ving room. Lovely screened 
porch. Reduced for Immediate 
sale. Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

MANCHEISTER — neaT Main 
St. 4-famlly home. Excellent In
com e prixlucer. 4 room s in 
each apartment. O-wner wants 
fast sale. Hay as Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
6 ^  room Ranch, 1% baths, ga
rage, fine nelgdiborhood, beau- 
t lf^ ^  landscaped yard, 818,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —4 bedroom 
Colonial featuring 24 fcK>t living 
KX)m with fireplace. Large 
dining room with picture win
dow. Family sized kitchen, 14 
X 21 heated fam ily room, 1% 
baths, attached garage. W ol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818. -__________

NEW TO market —Cape, ideal 
for small family, garage, well

2% baths, large living room 
and fam ily room , kitchen with 
bullt-lns and dishwasher, for
mal dining room, 4 bedrooms, ___
one car garage, large lot, near OO'VENTRY

air conditioning, breezeway, this 
garage and all :the. extras that 
you would expect in this; truly

ing the premiere the night be- state, regional and national lev- Oonne<^ciU. He will be Oltefl
JOHN J. WAU-ETT, Judge, fore of a 815-million production els, Curtis last January was, to r hU'support o f vooatioori elk
muinw nir wnTin-r. “ The B ible,”  in w hich, she chosen i>resddettt-elect o f the ucatiim in the state,

______a t  a  o o u k t  o f  PROBATE, plays Sarah, Wife o f  Abraham
fine hone?; w t  of state owner Manchester, -within and for "Tt’s the onlv time in mv life Xwants fast sale. Hayes Agancy, ♦•'- rw-trini f.f Manriipnipr thp - -
646-0131.

schools and shopping. Prestige 
Real Estate,- 289-6827. Mrs. 
Beardsley, 289-6161.

EAST HARTFORD — 3 family 
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms. 
Income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling in ui^er 
20's. For further Information 
call the R .F . Dimock Oo., 649< 
6245.

EAST HARTFORD—New 11st- 
ing—owner transferred. Must 
sell this practically new 6 
room Raised Ranch. 3 large 
bedrotnns, living room with 
cathedral ceiling and full wall 
fireplace. Two full ba(hs, for
mal dining room, kitchen 
■with <x>mpleto bullt-lns. One

BIG CUSTOM CAPE
' On 4 acres o f trees, ^ a - 

rooiiis, 3 . bedrooms,, 
1 14 baths, fam ily room  
w th  a fireplace. Country 
li'Ving at its best. Splc and 
span, ready for you to 
move into. 818,900. Mr. 
Lewis 649-5306

B & W
The BARROWS and 

W ALLACE Co;
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-5306

’ . Legal Notices

New Technique Developed^ 
To Save Affected Teeth

BOSTON (AP) — Dental re- holes and force the soft <5̂  cit 
searchers have found thgt soft bone material tostda d o  w il 
bone inside the Jaw can be through the Ixme edge, and Intb

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, „  . 

held at Miancheater, within and for Hathaway, 1746 MacKenzle. Pueblo,
____  _________________ __ ___ the District of Manchester, on tfas Colorado, and return make to this
po"- 27th day of September, 1966. Courtcar garage, excellent l<x:ation. present HonT John J. Wallett,
86,000 down ■will assume a 6%  Judge.

w i t h  reawmable Estate of Robert R. MacMillan, w i t h  reasonaoie Robert MacMlUan or Robert
McMillan, late of , Manchester, in 
said District, deceased.

On motion of Edna B. MacMillan,
36 Gardner St, Manchester, CXmn., 
administratrix.

ORDERED: That six months Judge.

the District of Manchester, on the . „  . .
29th day of September. 1966. , actually enjoyed working

Present Hon. John J. Wallett, mtdung -that • picture,”  she re- 
JudBe. ; ■Estate of Russell B. Hathaway, m arxea. ■ 
late of Manchester, in said District, A va went to Hollywood E

^Administratrix having ex- quarter o f a century ago as the 
hlbited her administration accoUnt beautiful but naive daughter of 
with said Mtote to this Court for al- Carolina farmer. There

ORDERED: That the 20th day of she becam e a  star before she .. . .   , .  . .
October. 1966, at two o'clock after- ,elt she hO^’ becom e an actress- Pushed forward to grow  new the unwanted virid between tlia
^nlctoal“ 'B tt ito ^ to “ « f d ‘ M^^ She has made 40 film s and ac- sockets for teeth t h a l ^ e ^  roots. ^  ^  ^
Chester, bo and the same is as- qulred and shed three famous ''*^uld have to be extracted. It s as i f  the bond o f 8kln thafr
signed for a hearing on the allow- xfieirev R/wnev Today, teeth sTe most often connects your index and middle
ance of said administration account nusnajias jmeney xvuuney, • ^  ^  hppniise nf Hecav finswna had receded back to thewith said estate, ascertainment of Artie Shaw and Frank Sinatra, removed, not because o f decay, nngere naa receded w e x  10  ine
heirs and order oL dlstrlbuUon, and Although thev brought her a **ut because pus and inflamma- knuckle, and som eone forcefl

fortune and a world-known tKxi from  gum d i s e ^  Imve i^ te r ia l ^ m ^ d .
hearing be given to all persons name she feels now she has slowly eaten away the bone that through that bond o f ridn anfl
iSSSS- '2n d ® t o t o  rather wasted 26 years o f  her encases roughly two-thirds of a up Into the void to p i ^  tha

^ y  this S?der to life. n̂ a  snug socket. growth o f new connector skin.-
Bome newspaper having a circula- .,t -ao iw  Vut* tbo urnrir rd A  variety o f techniques have Dr. Kram er explains that iha
tion in said District, at least seven .■*■ , vvorK w  apveloned in recent veara inner hone m aterial used —.days before the day of said hear- being a movie star,”  she said n«?n developed m recent years >nner txme m aterial used

i to  mailing on or betors franklv “ I  don’ t have the emo- ^ «n t gum diseases in early called canceUous bone—is spon- 
U t w f  O i^r to’^ C t^ e T c : tional make-up for It -  the love but n o w ^ s .  Gereld M . p  b o n e ^ s u e  ^  “ ente

-------  o f exhibitionism. K ram er and Burton Longer bry<xuc Ixme oella.”  It appears
" I  should never have been a hu''’* devised a method to save to stimulate the growth o f new

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, m ovie star, and I  don’t have a  teeth threatened when most of bone so well that he calls It g
co: Florence P; Hathaway, Admrx. gj-eat respect fo r  it. That’s ter- the surroimdlng bone Is already “ bone r e se n w r .”

OBDEB OP NO'nCE rible, Isn’t it ?  A n d I ’ve done it gone- Bone scraping anfl tirajuqtent-
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 05 vears K«uu®r ts a  professor of ing o f bone chips from  other

^  mi “ I  dOT’t  hite the life. I  want to periodontics (gum diseases) at sites have helped to b r ^  boM  
3rd day of October, 1966. . Hve quietly I ’m  m uch too shy. Boston University M edical Oen- regeileratlon in som e tH>es of

Present, Hdo. John J. WaHett, « i  think if I ’d b e e n 'a  dancer, tor ’s  Graduate School o f Dentls- bone loss between teeth. D r.

ing, and 
October 
a copy

ttaa

shaded, private yard, conven*> wanted. T. J. Crockett, Real- 
lent to schools, church shop- tor, 643-1577,
ping and bus. Principals only. 
643-1846.

■TEN ROOM older home plus 
2-rooms over garage located 
in center o f Manchester. Ideal 
for large fam ily. 822,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtoni,^ 6 ^  
8464.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
on treed 200’ lot. Large kitchen 
with built-ins, fireplaced living 
room , 4 bedrooms and den. Ex
cellent condition, owner anx
ious. Wolvert<m Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

m ortgage
monthly payments. U ft R  
Realty Co. Inc., 643-2692. R.
D. Murdock, 643-6472.

BOLTON — 8 room  home with ----- tha^Mth da of S©Pv=....~ ________________  ___ .. ..... ........ ..............
2 baths, swimming pool, large be airt Ute sune are SmlSd of Mancheater, in said I^ ’trlct. de- thh* I~cw ld have bMO^  ̂ a graduate studies there when the new method is working tor pre- 
usaWe barn . all on a tour 'administrator having exhibit- great ballerina. But I  had abso- w o r k ^ r t ^ , is now a ffilU t^  v i^ l y  h o p e l^ i
acre parcel. Vacant. Offers AsStte.. and said ad- ed his preiiminay atoinUtraUem ^   ̂ actress, with Columihia University Med- s i m p l e r  than transplanting

----------- W  t iJ S L  (Alt Of teal school
in their claims within said t im e ^  school plays.”  «  ,  j  .  .u *1. ♦ vitwed by publlshto^a^}r_ot_Uils O c u ^  however, feel two affected teeth, the tech-

of Thomas W. Ray H. late rd  have been much happier. I  try. Dr. Burton, a dentist doing Kram&r reports,,/ h u t
M F  tmm A A  I A  1  a 4  a  a  - tr  F  -  -  ■ ■  a  A  a  a  A  J  a  a  a « *  a  a « «  A Y a  a  w %  A w e s  w w e  A  A  4  w  m s

VERNON
ENTERTAIN

Custom built U ftR  7 room 
Colonial on a big beautiful 
treed lot. 23 foot first floor 
faunily room, all paneled, 
for those who entertain 
often. Outstanding buy at 
829,900. J. Gordon, 649- 
5306.

B & W
Thtt BARROWS and 

WALLACE, Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306

F or the bone around one or

within ten ____  .
this order and return make to this

chips.
Dr. Kramer and U s asso

ciates began research on 
technique a year and a half ago, 
and used H on patients tor th9

AT

_ -  cttot t?  mw'pSStote dtetrirt the Municipal Gardner has matured into
IN  S T Y L E  within ten days from the date,of .J fT e  aii<5!l a fine actress, and the industry oan  be done under a local an-

ance of sal^'administration account tlunks well enough Of her to of- esthetic in a dentist’s cf|lce. Dr. first time about a  year ago. ; 
with said estate, ascertainment of . ^  . x Kramer says patients often are Since then, they have treated

^ved to -urpnsed at how quickly the almort perso.^ to tins 
tics of the time imd plaos assigned anojn f0r the last dozen years operation is finished. and Dr. Kramer has a set of
for ■Bl'i to ^  ^lana to soend more After cutting back, the gum fore-and-after x-ray« that shojr

s f p t ^ r “ i968.°”  to a ^ a r  and be heard m llid o n , w l ^  she has other B o n d in g  tissue, firm  growtlM <d ^  bone whera
P re s^  ito i John J. Wallett, taken over the apartment of the Br. Kramer and his assoisiates gape <xice eodsted.

“̂^ t e  of Mae M. Vennart. M e S te  Robert R u ^ a u t h o r  and a few smaU holes to toe A d escrip ti« o f the t e o W ^
o f^ m ^ ^ e “ % 1 ild Distrlei. de- seven days b ^ re  the dsy of s ^  columnist. J®w bone near the p<>tot where was given at a recent meettofc
"to liictton  of AHrod Veenaxd. 184 f<5̂ ''‘’Stt<^r ^  Ava 'said her Wg remaining Bupporttog bone has been eaten to O T c^ o  ^  tte  A m eri^ ^

Street Mancdiester, Cob- mall, a copy of this order to Thom- woal was to retire to a life of iw ay. ciety o f Periodontia^, but I l i a
----------------- as W .^ R ^ ^ ^  LMsner.^^ottoen „rivacv. 'Then, using special surgical researchers are waiting unt(r

MANCHEISTER — assiunable 
mortgage, 8-year-old 7 room

Hollister .... — -------nccticut. admlnlstretor. „ ___ORDERED; That she months Karo 
from the 27th day of September. Middle____________ ____ b? and t o e ^ e  STllm ltM  chM t^ Conn., and retani make to

BOLTON LAKE — For sale or TOBN-J. WAILBIT. JUdge.
K wrtj’wn aroai* •miinrt hniYlft. agB-lllSt Sald CStElte, COd Wld .

. cho Lttwner, Bottner,
T u ^ S , ^ do now is  the things tools, they probe through the they accumulate m ore evMenca
-  ■ ■ ■ ■ on its effectiveness before maa-

^  - J ---------- - -------  rent. 6 HX>m y e a r ’round home. --------- ------- ---------- r- nKnim  rar mmenr
room Cape, Level, that features 3 gen- lease 8130 monthly. Wolvertop AT A COURT OP pr o b ate .
riwner an- bedrooms, 1J4 baths, for- Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. m their claims \rtthln said time M- and for

m al dining room, kitchen with

8P U T  LEVEL — 6% rooms,
3 bedrooms, mcxlem kitcheii ____________ ___________________
•with huUt-tos, twiefl Jot, rec jj^^cH E ST B R  Listing 40 ■!- 7
room, one car garage, p a tio ,..------- rv.toni»i detoched ea-
319,600. PMlbrlck Agency,

-  i^ e d  by publishing a copy of this the Itotttot rf M^chrator. on the 

^ T S S n T ^ e S d i ^  W J o h r  j .  Wai.ett
taohi
ton

garage, 822,900. W dver- 
I'ency, Realtors, 649-2813.

CirLiUlIAUUit *11 0«zu T.iAwa
within ten days from the date ^  JUUZ*- .  
this order and return make to this Estate ocone car ^ ra g e , full basement, . _

8 bedrooms, fcltchen-dtotag *̂ j o h n j  wS Z b tt . v̂Oge.
Ray, late of 
DietHct. de-

RealtoiB, 649-8464.
MAJ7CHESTEat—5% room cus
tom  bidtt Ranch, fireplace, oU 
bet water heat, paneled reo 
room , caU 'ziow. Bayez Agency. 
6ie4>13L ______________

818JI00 r -  MANCHESTER. 6 
room Ranch, carport, base
ment, fireplace, fam ily kitchen, 
SM r Bowers Schcxil. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5824.

BOWERS AREA — oversized 
oiii^ o f eight rooms, six on one 
floor. Ide^^residentlal section, 
goefl -M^aOwnen traiiMttrred. 
T . J . Oroekett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

room Colonial, detached ga,- 
rage, central location, nicely 
ehaded lot, low 20’s. Bent ft 
Bent, ;2M-3211. Evenings Mr. 
Grady, 648-2594.

room (XMnblnatlon, large lot 
near schools and shopping. 
Prestige Real Estate, 289-6827. 
Mir. Dutton, 633-2800.

that don't midee m e tsuffer too 
much,”  she added, smiling.

■What Is Ava reaUy Uke? WeU, 
in her own w ords:

“ I  like yellow roses, and 
nighttime, I ’m a noctural crea
ture tor sure. Any fragrance 
that smells fresh and not too 
sweet. Cooking, I  can make a h- 
-1 of a Yorkshire pudding. All

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A. Petti, M.D.

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, ■within and for 
the District of Manche.ster. on the

______________  29th day of Soptember. 1968.
TT“  Present, Hon. Jolm J. Wallett,

BOUIH WINDSOR — Beautiful judge. (Estate of Irma C. Parenteaa also che^ r.

_____  . Oiive
Uaneheotef. In «
C6&S6dIThe ’ administratrix having ex- . ,
hlbited her i>roHmtaary administra- kinds of m u ac. The_ sea. Tennis, 
tion account vrith s ^  *<> water skiing and golf. Arrang-thte Court for allowance, it is __ ®ORDERED; That the 24th day of tog flow ers. And W«XlderfUl
October. 1966, at eleven o 'clo^  friends o f a ll kinds — bums,
th T M S S ic t^ X lM M  great totoUectuala and even a

7  « » »  C olonia. 3 k d ro ..™ , toteU w tol
2% baths, one ca r  garage, Manchester, to said District, de- ^  self. I  feel more than I think.
-Uy room and rec room fire- of Eugene Cornerolt, 63 heirs “ I ’m sorry I  spent 26 years
place, to exceUent neighbor- „SSlin Stre'et. Manchester. Conneo- making films. I  wish now I  had
hood. W  once it’s t i c u ^ ^ o r .  the t h ^  meet Important to a

82,900 assumes mortgage. J .D .. seen. Prestige ^ 1 ^  f r ^  the 29th day of S ep te j^ n  woman —  a good marriage.
Real Estate Co., 648-6129. 289-6827. M rs. Hewlnson, ^  S f'cred itoiv^ tli- puMitolng a dopy of this order ahUdrem a  better education.

MANCHESTER -  like n ;;T 2  ^  - - -  “ When I ’m old and p a y  1
fam ily flats and duplexes built BOIfTON ■— 7 room  Ranch, 
by Damato, Spacious robips, large finished rec

Smitv knocks Assumable condition. Reduced to 825.000 {S^days from tos .date of .this oru
o «  B . P . D toock  a : n m .  g a  " “

Hayes Agency, 646-OlSL ^ oalt'” "" '” "•5245. T /'-r.r'y T>7«T,T.'o»rw j o i w  y. W*t.t,w pp . Judre.

WHY POE  ̂ ACUB APFEdT 
^M E PEOPLE AHP 

NOT OTHERS ?

TWO FAMILY 5 room s plus 
laundry, 2-car garage, many 
(nistom extras, appliances, ex
cellent financing, must be seen.

THI« PROa4W.*y PUE -R>
HEREPITV.

IP YOUR PARENTS 
HAP NO ACNE, , 

cuANCSf’ /IRE you  w on 't

tore hfe, and 1 tol)nd to be 
« -vary happy cM  lady I”

WaiMi ag a in  Jw itobM I 
•MNNHiNaMtobaalMh^

tog a form al report to profeft 
sional joumalB.

Legal Notice
.......  )»

OBDEB.OB NOnCB
AT A COURT OF FROBATB, 

held at Manchester, wtthiD and tor 
the District of . Mancdiester. ax the 
29th day of September, 1966.

Present, Hem. J<dm J. WaHetti 
Judge. V, - .

Estate of Louise Jarvis a  Mina- 
Chester, in said District, anlinoap- 
able person. , . , I - „ -The conservator haying ex)ul>itw 
his account with said estate to toli 
<3ourt for allowance. It is •

ORDERED: That the 20ll> day «  
October. 1966, at «••»«« forenoon at the Probate Olfire K 

, the Municipal Building In said Man
chester, be and the same 1# ao- 

. .signed for a hearing on Uie allow
ance of said account and four pnor 
accounts with said estate, era mW 
Court directs that notice of t o  
Ime and place assigned for  saM 
hearing be given to aB p r o o *  

i known to be Interested .TOroln to 
appear oTst be heard thereon re 

' publishing a  copy^of this order to 
some newspeu>er having a ctnasn- 
tion in said District, at leato srren 
days before the day of said 
ing. and by mailing by certtM  
moll on or before October 5. U6A 
a copy of this order to all garijfg 
in Interest and return make Is ■ ■

JOHN J. WAUABff. M M ft
ee: Jaha T. Shea Jr.. Oom ^

c
T

5
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About Town'
The wayi and meani com

mittee of the VFW Post and 
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
^t 8 p.m, at the Post Home.

Members of the VFW Auxil
iary wlshlnK to work on cancer 
pads wlU meet tomorrow at 
10:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Aseltihe, 784 K. Mid
dle Tpke. Those attending are 
Reminded to bring a box lunch, 
A  beverage will be served by 
bie hostess.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tonight at 8 at Orange Hall. 
iTirst and second degrees will be 
conferred. There will be a white 
lelephant table.

Mrs. Wilber Little, rehabilita
tion chairman of the VFW 
jAuxlliary, and Mrs. Theodore 
Fairbanks made the unit’s an
nual visit to. Rocky Hill Vet
erans Hospital. They visited 313 
patients, and distributed white 
Bocks, stationary and stamps.

|\

FUEL OIL 
— 13.8 —
200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R. B. RBGIUS 
643-0577

.. Two young people from Trin? 
ity Covenant Church were elect
ed to posts of U «  East Coast 
Conference H l-I^ gu e of the 
Evangelical Covenant Church of 
America at recent Leadership 
Week sessions at Camp Squanto, 
West Swanzey, Mass. They are 
Donald Childers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Childers of 51 Stark
weather St., president; and Miss 
Kaye Rask, daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. K. Ejnar Rask, treas
urer. The Rev. Rask is pastor 
of Trinity Covenant Church.

Miss Patricia Feltham, 
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Ed
ward Feltham of Jarvis Rd., re
cently returned for her final 
year at Colby Junior College, 
New London, N.H., and ' has 
been inducted into Phi Theta 
Kappa, an honor society.

The Women’s Society and the 
Couples Club Of Community 
Baptist Church will sponsor a 
harvest supper and fair Sat
urday at the church. T he fair 
will be open from 4 to 8 p.m. 
Supper will be served from 
5:30 to 6:30. Mrs. Frank Car
penter o f 91 Adelaide Rd. and 
Mrs. Richard Malone of 48 
Quaker St. are in charge of 
super reservations.

Richard Resnick of Man
chester, a geology student at 
the Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity, Portales, will attend a 
field trip o f the New Mexico 
Geological Society to the Taos 
and Raton areas from Thurs
day, Oct. 13, to Sunday, Oct. 16.

PI'A Speaker

FARMER’S MARKET
827 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

CLOSING SUNDAY, OCT. 9
AH rMndntng fruits fm d  vegetables wiH be sold 

ot HALF PRICE startieg Sunday, Oct. 9 at 
3 P.H.

John F. Schereschewsky, a 
columnist for the Hartford 
Courant and a radio and tele
vision personality, will be the 
guest speaker at a meeting of 
the Waddell School PTA to be 
held Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
school auditorium.

Schereschewsky,, director of 
Rumsey Hall School in Wash
ington, Conn., served in the 
1947-48 session of the State 
Liegislature and helped formu
late a bill to give state aid to 
public schools.

Five times a week he broad
casts a radio series called “You 
and Your Country” on W'TIC, 
Hartford, and has been a panel 
member o f "What In The 
World” on W n c  television 
since 1957.

He writes a column entitled 
“ You and Your Child” which is 
published three times a week 
in the Courant.

After the meeting, PTA mem
berships wili be available at the 
door, and refreshments will be 
served in the cafeteria by Mrs. 
Henry Wierzbicki and her com
mittee.

Mrs. Vernon R. Muse, pro
gram chairman, is in charge of 
arrangements.

Lincoln School 
Sets Open House

Lincoln School will have an 
Open House tonight from 7 to 
8 for parents and chiidren. The 
purpose of the event is to give 
pupils the opportunity to intro
duce their parents to their 
teachers.

Mrs. Robert Ooulombe, mem
bership chairman, and room 
mothers wiiraccept dues for the 
Lincoln School Association. 
Booklets will be available list
ing association officers, PTA in
formation, the school calendar 
and the association program for 
1966-67.

The association will sponsor a 
Book Fair Nov. 2, S and 4 in 
the school auditorium. Proceeds 
of the event will be used for the 
fine arts program at the school 
and for books and supplies for 
the school library. •

Police Arrests
Mark P. Ray^ 20, of 77 Camp

bell Ave.., Vernon, was charged 
at 6:40 p.m. yesterday with 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle.

Police said a patrolman in a 
cruiser saw Ray squeal his tires 
leaving McDonald’s Drive-in at 
46 W. Center St.

Ray is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12, 
Oct. 27.

Chester S. Ososkl Jr., 31, of 
31 W. Middle Tpke., was charg
ed yesterday afternoon with 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle, on Highland 
^t. He is schedulfed for court ap
pearance Oct. 24..

HOSPITAL HEAD RESIGNS
WALLINGFORD (AP) — The 

director of the Gaylord Rehabili
tation Hospital, Stuart W. Knox, 
has submitted his resignation.

Knox has held the directorship 
since 1964. His resignation, an
nounced Tuesday, is effective 
Dec. 31.

We feature Accutron* 
the most accurate .

timepiece^ 
in the 

world

Aecutron’s tuning forR 
replaces the outdated bal
ance wheel that’s found in all 
watches. Stop by so we can tell you 
more. Starting with the right time of 
day. Accutron by Buloua. From $125.00

It’s Not Too Early To Layaway For Christmas

SUOOR
917 MAIN ST.— l^IANCHESTER

COOKING ON A BUDGET
is an easy trick if-you make 
your selections from this 
Pinehurst list of 59c, 79c 
and 99c values. Think of it 
. . . Rath’s top grade sliced 
bacon lb. 79c, the lowest 
price in a long, long time 
. . .  tiie.finest ground meats 
and sausages 79c lb.

HOUSE A  HALE
Main Stroot, Manehoster

MEN'S •  BOYS'

DRESS SHOES
Selected group of oxfords, slipons in suede or leath

ers. Browns, blacks, grays. Values-to $15. Follow-

ing sizes only. | >
, J  . 1

hV i'M  • *• • • • • • •  vi................................ .......................^

'7 . 'Cl Df B ^  ^

7V x A , i ,  C . E ...........  .................10  * .  1 3 C

B A i'D f C i Di 3E IOVj 8 * ^

GROUP OXFORDS

ftanoos Cfunmander brand.

Quality leather uppers, four 

aydet tie. \ Neat moc toe.

Blade or^ brown. Sizes 8t>ll.

B , E . V ; Regularly to $13

Block Island 
Fresh 

Swordfish 
Center Slices

lb. 9 5 e

 ̂Haddock 
Flounder 
Tiny Bay 
Scallops 

Fresh Oysters

U. S. Choice 
Round Steak 

Ground 
lb. 9 9 ^  .

RATH LEAN SLICED 
B A C O N .......... H). 79e
3 In 1 Blend of Ground 
Pork, Beef, Veal .......... lb. 79c
1'. S. Choice Ground
Lean Chuck .................. Ib. 79c
Provolone or Land O’ lake* 
Siloed White C3ieeM ’. . .lb . 79e
Fre«h SeasoaM .
Lamb Patties lb*. 79«

LAMB LEGS -> lb . 79e
LAMB CHOPS lb. 79e 

MEATY SHOULDER 
OR RIB CHOPS

Sliced to Order In lb. lot* O. M. 
Cooked Salami . . . . . . .  lb. 79c
Dubuque Frank* . . . . . .  iS. 79e

Medium Hot Italian 
SAUSAGE : . . .  Ib. 79e

Jtojuj CdaL

Rib Center 
Pork Chops

Ib. 9 9 «

Fortunately, the important food value of meat is 
not restricted to the moat expensive cuts . . .  .

Tender Baby
b e e f  l i v e r  . . . . l b .  59c 
Meaty Shank
Soup B o n e s......... .. .lb. 59c
Lamb Forelegs 
to Braise ............2 lbs. 29c
(Braised Lamb Shanks 
with Carrots)
Lamb Stewing
Cuts (N e c k )____3 lbs. 59c
Country Style Meaty 
SPAR ERIBS-------- lb. 59c

Tiny, Tender 
Bite Size 

Cubes U. S.
Choice 

Beef Stew 
lb. 99<^

C O j& L
Pinahurst Frosted

Manchester’s 
Freshest 

Grade-AA ,
, Large Eggs 
From Strickland 

Farms 
doz. 9 9 ^  

l^p d  p ’ Lakes 
or State

Butter, Quarters 
Ib. 7 9 ^  ^

Read Our Ad

Foods Help Any Budget
From The Jolly Green 
Giant packed in. butter 
sauce.

Peas, Ci>m, Green 
Beans,; Spinach • .each. 29c 

4 for $1.10
Shurfine' Meat-Pies ^  
Beef, C hix/
Turkey. . . . . . . . .  4 for 7,9c
Shurfine Miifce and 

. PumpkinFies . . . .each 39c

. Please, Thiink Herald

1NEHDRST GROCERY, IN IL
, CORNER M AIN and TURNPIKE

HOUSED

AND

HALE
Since 1853

Main Street, Manchester

OPEN THURSDAY 
UNTILL 9 P.M.

USE YOUR 
CONVBNIBNT 

CH ARGE ACCO U N T

VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE 
PREFER PURITAN FOREVER YOUNG

Very Important Persons on the go prefer the 
Puritan Forever Youn^ routing via a two piece 
double knit Acetate. Two tones contrast in a clever 
way on the overblouse for a bom traveler look. 
Mint/Oyster, Black/Oyster. 10-20, I 2V2-241/ 2.

VERY
SPECIAL!

BOYS’ 8-20 BENCHWARMERS
All wool melton shell, 

zip-out liner, quilted 

sleeves. Burgundy or 

navy. Reg. 19.98

90

GIRLS’ 7-14 NAVY 
PEA JACKETS

MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

CORDUROY SUCKS
MEN’S TWILL 
ZIP SURCOAT

Reg. 12.99 1  1  88 Reg. $7 C 8 8 Reg. 12.99

J iX
100%  all wool, double breasted 
styling, brass buttons. Navy or 
burgundy.

Wash, drip dry corduroy, Ivy 
league styling. In olive or anti
lope. 30-42 waist.

Heavy tackle twill resists wind 
and water'“ Curon” quilt lining. 
Sizes 36-46. Olive, navy bur- 

.. gundy.,

PERMANENT PRESS 
DRESS SHIRTS

339
Reg. 3.99. Dacron, cotton blend 

Reg. 3.99. Dacron, cotton blend, 
Koratron finish. White, regular 
collar 141/ 2-17.

MEN’S 100% WOOL WORSTED 
SMARTLY STYLED SUITS*

If you need a new suit for bach to cMilIege or 
back to work, rush In for a look at these. Ah 
amazing chol6e of solids, stripes, neat patterns. 
All conservatively styled In the Ivy League 
manner. Some of the country's most famous 
brands are represented. Regulars, SB to 48; 
longs, 38 to 46; shorts, 88 to 42.

•FREE CUSTOM ALTERATIONS

Foundations - Main Floor P 1L A Y T E X
BnandGinlle

S E . on the exeiti ng new.
Living* Lightly Padded Bra, reg. $4.95, now only $3.95. Just 

the merest bit of delightfully soft fiber-fill lining in the 
cups gives you the gentle; natural shaping you've always 
wanted. Machine washable, even i,n bleach—keeps its life 

month after month.' Fully lined nylon lace cups.
White. 32A-36C.

SAVE «29S_______  .and discover how you
can look 5 pounds thinner ih a Golden Playtex* G ird le- 

regular or longJeg panty. (Both available in pull-on or ‘ 
zipper styles.) The$e arethe girdles-you’ve seen 
on TV—that support your tumrny like firm, young 

. muscles... make you look 5 pounds thinner 
instantly. The soft cibth lining gives you coOl 
. comfort, too. And, the hew Long Leg Panty 
! girdle slims your thighs as never before. *

Pull-on styles (Girdle or Long Leg Panty)
, reg. $10.95 N O W  ̂ 8®®

Zipper styles (Gird)e or Long Leg Panty) 
reg. $12.95 NO W  1̂0®*

Sizes XS, S, M, L, (Extra lafge sizes $1.00 more) 
LOOK FOR THE GIRDLE IN THE TALL TUBE

Don’t delay—fake adyanfage of big savings on 
thesa baautiful noW Piaytex Bras and Glrdios 

iMfofa this offer expires.

H O USE & HALE MAIN mm
,x

Ayeikge Dfdly Net Press Run
. For tho Week. Ended 

October 8, i96«

14,837
VOL. LXXXVL NO. 5 (TWENTY-POUR PAGES—tWO SECTIONS)

M a n e k e stir^ A  C ity  o f VStlage Charm  

I MANCHESTER, CONN.,, THURSDAY, OCTTOBER 6, 1966

The Weather
Clear and cold t<might wHfe 

froot warnings, low in 80*; 
sunny, not as co<rt tomorrow, 
high 80-86,

(Classified AdverlMag eo Fi4 ;e $1) PRICE SEVEN  UJsNiV

Aaroored G ir  H oM pp.

Gets 
$20,000 
In Cash

, PLA1NV1U,B (AP)—The loot 
from an armored car holdup 
Wednesday, night by d gang o f 
ski-masked holdup men con- 
.tained about $20,000 in cash, an 
^ c l a l  ot the annored car ser
vice said today.

George W. Dunbar Jr., secre
tary of the Dunbar Armored 
Oar service of Hartford, said 
the bandits apparently got about 
$40,000 in cash and checks, of 
which about half was cash.

ITie loss was Insured, he said.
Local, state and fedei^  in

vestigators had little to go on 
. }n their search for the bandits.

' According to the Dunbar 
guards, Louis Kohler, 68, and 
Merton French, 39, the robbery 
was swiftly and efficiently car
ried out l>y four to six men 
shortly after 8 p.m.

Kohler and French said they 
were grabbed by the bandits 
as they were, emerging from a 
downtown bank, a branch of the 
Hew Britain Federal Savings 
Bank.

The guards had been going 
from store to store pickii^ up 
ths day’s  receipts in their cus
tomary manner and hsul Just 
picked up additional bags of 
cash and checks at the bank 
when they were waylaid, police 
said.

Tbs robbers, their faces hid
den by garishly decorated ski 
masks, warned the guards not 
to struggle and disarmed them. 
The guards thought they saw a 
short-barreled shotgtm In the 
hands of one robber.

Kohler felt the cold muzzle of 
a gun against the back of his

JfX 

,  f  t?

Gift AU Set
(AP) - i  Mm . 

Johh N. . Dempsey says she's 
solved one Christmas shop
ping problem ^  far as the 
governor' is concerned.

When Dempsey took hold 
. of a baton to lead the band 
In “The Connecticut March” 
during his vM t to the Dan
bury Fhlr yesterday His wife 
was overheard to say to a 
friend standing by:

"Thht’ settles my problem 
for Christmas. I know what 
I ’m going to get him—a set' 
o f share drums.”

LB J Expands Journey 
To Major Asian Tour

^

Backside View of the Moon
This photo of the backside of the moon was released 
by N ASA today. It was taken by the luna spacecraft 
last Aug. 24. N ASA reports the area shown is about 
800 by 900 miles and is located in the eastern por
tion of the backside of the moon. (AP Photofax).

Inez Advancing 
Toward Yucatan

neck as he was ordered to lie 
down on the sidewalk beside 
Frehch. The bandits roughly 
slanped a  pair of handcuffs on 
Kohler. '<

"Don’t move or we’ll kill 
you!** they eald, Kohler re
called.

The bvulits grabbed the' hags 
Muit tiie guards had Just carried 
out of the bank, emptied the 
trook, and drove off.

i(8ee Page Ten)

NEW ORLEANSvLa. (AP) — 
Hurricane Inez, which left more 
than 150 persons dead In her 
destructive surge through the 
Caribbean, thrashed across the 
Gulf of Mexico today, its UO- 
mllc-an-hour winds aimed at the 
exposed Yucatan Peninsula.

The New Orieans Weathfr 
Bureau, taking over tracking of 
the giant storm irdm  the. Mfaunl 
bureau, said Inez was expected 
to move into the northern Tuca-

Brink^s T h eft B oss 
Found D ead in C ell
BOSTON (AP) —On Jan. 17, 

I960, Joseph F. McGinnis was at 
hla Uqu^r store, talking to a 
Boston fi^ltce IleutenanL 

Just then, on that mild and 
drizzly winter night, a  band of 
disciplined men entered a three- 
story concrete garage on the 
w a te ^ n t . In 20 minutes, they 
hauled away $1,219,000 In cash.

McGinnis was later identified 
by one of the gang as the mas
termind of the great Brink’s 
robbery, then the biggest cash 
robbery in the country’s history.

Ten yeaM ago' today. McGin
nis and seven^oUieM were con
victed of the iofibery.

Last night, McGinnis w a s  
found dead in his ceU at the 
Massachusetts state prison in 
nearby Walp<de, apparently o f  a 
heart attack. He was 63.

n>e bald, heavy-set McGinnis 
died without shedding light on 
what happened to the Brink’s 
money. Only about $50,000 of 
the'$1.2 million has been recov
ered. I '

McGinnis and the others were

found guilty o f the robbery 
largely on the testimony of 
gang m e m b e r  Joseph J. 
("Specs” ) O’Keefe, who baril* 
fled for the state.

O’Keefe was set free and has 
disappeared. One o f the gang 
died before the arrests; one be
fore the trial; and a third in

tan Peninsula late tonight.
‘ "ndes of 5 to 10 feet are ex

pected along the northern coast 
of the Yucatan Peninsula to
night and early Friday,’ ’ the 
bureau said In a JO a.m.,‘ CST,. 
advisory. ''Hurricane force ’ 
winda wUl .ofour pveTfinuch of 
the northern Tufafon pimlnsula 
tonight.”

The advisory located Inez 
near latitude 28.2 north, longi
tude 88.0 west, or about 260 
miles northeast ot Merida, a 
city of 170,000 persons on the 
peninsula, ancient home of the 
Maya Indians. Its speed re
mained 10 miles an hour. Inez 
was moving on a west-southwest 
oourse.

The Yucatan, which Juts 
northward into the Gulf of Mexi
co, contains dense Jungles.

With one last vicious blow at 
Cuba, foes damaged the tobacco 
crop, source of Havana cigars, 
fo  her earlier sweep across the 
eastern part of the Communist 
idland, she bad laid waste to 
sugar fields.

On the norfowest coast, as the
. . “  atorm passed Wednesday n i^ t,

prison. The six remaining m e m -^ ^ y ^ ^  persons
bers of the original 11-man gang electrocuted and 
are in the same state prison ^j^wned, bringing the
cell block where MqGinnis died.

One of the six is Vincent J. 
Costa, now 53, the "lookout”  for 
the Job, who climbed to the roof 
of a four-story teneme>nt the 
night ot the robbery. W th a  tel
escope, he peered into t h e  
Brink’s building 50 yards away 
to see if all was clear.

Costa, according to testimony 
later, gave the signal with a 69- 
cent flashlight — as he stood not 
far from the Old North Chiurdi, 
where a lantern signal sent Paul 
Revere on his famous ride in 
1776.

(See Page Ten)

another 
storm’s

announced death toll in Cuba to 
four. Hundreds were Injured 
during her previous visit.

A ricochet blow at the Yuca
tan Peninsula might send Inez 
reeling on across the Gulf of 
Mexico toward the main body of 
Mexico.

The penfosula, which Juts up 
Into the Gulf ot Mexico to split it 
off from the Caribbean, is 
owned partly by Mexico. The 
southeast corner is occupied by 
British Honduras and a part of 
Guatemala.

Two persons were injiu«d 
(See Page Tent

State News

Researching
Plan Gets OK 
By Dempsey
HARTFORD (AP) —  

Gov. John Dempsey endors
ed a program today that 
could apply $192,000 to re
search in Connecticut.

The plan, developed by the 
ConnecUcut Research Commis
sion, calls for asking the U.S. 
Department of Commerce for 
$96,000 in federal participation 
in 11 state projects. If approved, 
the state 'would match this 
figure.

The com'mission told D em ps^ 
that fa.'vorable action by the 
Commerce Department would 
enable the state to go ahead 
under the Technical Service Act, 
which provides for the matching 
funds. ' ‘

The 11 projects would be con
ducted by the University of Con
necticut, the University of 
Bridgeport, the University of 
Hartford, Fairfield University, 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
of Connecticut, the University 
Research Institute of Connecti
cut, Travelers Research Center, 
and the Connecticut Develop
ment Oommizsicn.

Murder Trild ,
UTCHFIBHJJ ( ^ )  — A e 1 

pathology W u  scheduled to 
tehUfy for the defense today in 
the. first’ degree murder trial-of - 
20-year-old Harry A. Solbe^ of 
Ha)llahd.
' '  Bolberg is accused of stabbing, 
choking and beating to death 
Mm . Dorothy TThompsen, 30, of 
Barkhamsted on June 15, 1965.

The state rested its case 
against Solherg Wednesday, and 
then' came the turn of defense 
counsel William Shew. Shew 
said he would call Dr. 
Abraham A. Btolman, a patholo
gist with the state health de
partment, to testify about items 
he analyzed during the investi
gation of the slaying.

Victim Recovering
HARTFORD (AP) — A young 

man who was shot in the head 
by a poUoeman wiU apparoitly 

a  Hartford Hospital 
spokesman said today.

The condition of the. 'Wounded 
man, Joseph Cancel, 21, of Hart
ford, waa termed good.
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This Map Shows Stopping Points on LBJ Asian Tour

Yiet Cong Unit Surrenders 
As Allied Forces Close In

(See Page Ten)

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — A. umt o f  65 Viet Oorig 
aoldieM surrendered en masse 
today as Ameriocun, Korean and 
South Vietnamese forces closed 
in on an encircled, fragmented 
Oommtmist force on the central 
coast.

The wholesale surrender 
raised to about 300 the number 
ot jtrisanoM taken by the com
bined allied force in five days of 
operation. It was probably the 
War’s biggest bag of prisoners, 
and in addition-the. allied forces 
claimed nearly 500 North Viet
namese and Viet Cong killed in 
the pincer operation north ot 
Qui Nbon.

To the north Just below the 
d e m i l i t a r i z e d  zone, U.S. 
Marines braved a hail of Com
munist grenades and waded in 
ankle-deep mud Wednesday to 
capture the last hill along a 
four-mile ridge they had been 
clearing ot North Vietnamese 
for 16 days.

Marine casualties were de-

Sr * *
/ '

6"Phyacian Team at Work

New Infant Death Probe
WA8HINOTON AP) — 

DoctoM are. launching an inten
sive new probe of the mysteri- 

/hUB, nameless disease that kills 
thousands of apparently healthy 
babies each year.
T h e  year-long project by a 

'■ix-phjrslclan research team 
■ her* la aimed at what is known 

as the "audden infant death ayn- 
drome."

The coodltton no medical 
n i^ e , but the Public Health 
lervlce rates it as one of the top 

'tilleM of infants with between 
lb,000 and 2d,(XXI vlctlma annual
ly in the United States and thou
sands more hi other countries.

'Dr. James R ., Patrick, 86, 
chief pathologist at the District 
o f Ckdumb(a'ChHdren’s H f^ltal, 
heads the research team. He 
said lie believes a combination 
of factOM may make certain 
infants more susceptible than 
otheM to the disease.
'Patrick’s team wUl be look- 

ing, among other things, for any 
s)weial 'vtrujwB or combination 
of vtousaa that m li^t prove fatal

"illMM M l  (Bseada m ay have

multiple causes,”  the Talehtatory at previous serious lU' 
graduate said, "w e may not get ness.
the vriiole answer. But certainly 
we will learn much more about 
the role of viruses ad a contrib
uting factor."

Once the cause is known, re
searchers can concentrate on 
finding ways to prevent the 
deaths.

Patrick said his team will 
start actual research work when 
special equipment arrives in a 
few weeks. The project is being 
conducted under a $166,800 con
tract with the National Institute 
of Child Health and Human De
velopment, part of the National 
fosUtutes of Health.

The NIH said previous re
search, some pf which, it spon
so r^ , has failed to torii up a 
definite cause of the sudden in
fant deaths.

But these facto are known 
about the condition:

It is most 
between 2 a 
but may strikh at any time from 
birth.until 2 years.

It doss not a p p sa r^  -hs: her
editary, seldom occuzring in the 
same family twtea.

Mdst victima taaspa lUtts « r  no

Death usually strikes In the 
early moriilng houM and is be-. 
Ueved to occur in as short a 
time as five minutes. There usu
ally is little or no sign of strug
gle by the infant.

More infants die from the ocn- 
dltion in the winter and early 
spring months than at other 
times.

Sixty per ^ t  of the victims 
are'mMes.

T ^  Children’s  Rosihtal re
search team, working with Dis
trict o f Columbia police and 
coroner, has made arrange- 
menta to be summoned — day 
or night — when the oondiUon is 
suspected in an infant’s death, 
as it ■is'ln some 18Qi cases a year 
in the WaShini;ton arecu

ResearcheM plan to complete 
their examination of the infanta 
within three' hours of death.

scribed as light, but three 90mm 
tank shills fired hi a u j^ rt of 
the Leathernecks fell ahoit, kill
ing three Marines and wounding 
seven others iii the b*** camp 
for the operation.

The Marine operations below 
the demilitarized zone for the 
second time in two weeks 
pushed American combat casu
alties last week above those of 
South Vietnamese forces' al
though American losses were 
leas than the week before.

The U.S. command said 99 
Americans were killed and 649 
wounded during the week that 
ended la .t Saturday, compared 
with 87 killed and 266 wotmded 
reported by the South Vietnam
ese. Other allied forces reprort- 
ed 16 men killed and 48 
wounded, nearly double the toll 
the week before.

Enemy losses reported were 
also down, 1,104 last week com
pared with 1,208 the previous 
week.

American casualties two 
weeks ago were 142 killed, 825 
wounded and 3 missing or cap
tured. The number of Ameri
cans missing quadrupled last 
week, to 12.

The casualties last week 
brougHK the total nunfoer of 
Americana reported killed in (be 
war to 6,401 and the woimded to 
20,014. Totals reported for the 
year include 8,523 Americans 
killed, 6,850 South Vietnamese 
killed and 40,140 enemy dead.

' The coastal campaign. Opera
tion Irving, has beooone one of 
the most successful drives of 
the war.

Carrying safe conduct passes.

the M bat]^-battered Vjet Ooeg 
came through the Unes to give 
themselves up to the 22nd South 
Vietnamese divisicn holding the 
'western flank of the allied o i- 
circlement 'Riey apparently got 
the sale conduct passes in ear
lier allied leaflet drops on the 
mountains and mangrove 
swamps where the three
pronged (^taitition started last 
Sunday.

“ TtTiey don’t hove much

W ill Vi sit 
5 Countries 

During Jaunt
WASHINGTON ( . ^ ) —  

President Johnson is eXm 
jianding his trip to thd 
Manila conference into a 
major Asian tour 'with 
visits to New Zealand, Ana* 
t ^ i a ,  Thailand, Malasnsia 
and South Korea, as vvell aa 
the Philippines.

Johnson’s  . plans were* d l»  
closed today by governments of 
several of the Asian notions. 
There was no immediate word 
from the V^ilte House, but tiis 
President scheduled an after
noon news conference that vnm 
expected to bring his oooflrma* 
tion of the announcementa fram 
abroad.

Ohe news conference was sad 
for 8 p.m. EOT.

The official vistts to the flv« 
nations wiU be sandwirtied 
around the Oct. 24-26 MaidlSi 
meeting of chiefs of state o f the 
seven countries witfa troops 
fighting Communtata in Soutii 
Vtet Nam.

Jidinson plans to 'visit Nsw 
Zealaitd Oct. 19-20 and.tiien fly 
to Australia, before attending 
the Manila meeting. New 2Sea» 
land Prime Minister Keith 
Hdlyoake announced in Wettato 
ton.

Holyoake saM Jdhnscn bod 
mapped an itinerary font "wffl 
bring him to New ZealaM end 
then on to AustraUat, Tbaltand. 
Malaysia, and South Ktnea as 
wen as to the FliUipidnes ooUf 
foienoe <m Viet Nam."

fo  Kuala Lumpur, the Malay- 
elan government said both Pres
ident and Mrs. Jotinson woUKI 
vioit that cou nty  Oot. 8041. M 
wan the tiMt official menUo* 
that Mrs. Johnson would accom
pany her husband on U s Itir 
Eastern trip,

AnstiaHaii Prime TBi giad 
ta.44-49

Australian Prime Mhiiatar 
Harold Holt said Jetansoa would 
'Visit Ms country O ct 30-EL 

T h e  lh a i government's en-
choice. It’s either be killed or nouncement said Johnson’s  visit
surrender,”  said a  U.S; military 
spokesman. "They’re almost 
completely e iK ^ led  either by 
the sea or the three operations, 
and they are being pushed from 
the mountains down into the 
rice paddies and swamps."

The three-sided allied drive is 
being pushed on the northern 
end of the Phu Cat Mountains 
near the coast, 2̂6 to SO miles 
north of Qui Nhon.

With the South Vietnamese on 
the 'West, units of the helicopter- 
borne U.8 . 1st Oavalry, Airmo-

(See Page Ten)

to (hot country—wMrii borders «  
wartom South Viet Nam^would ■ 
come after the Xfonila eaeStas • 
ence, but a  date was not givao j| 
immediately.

fo  SeoTil, President CtaUng Hee ’  
Park’s secretary said Jetaneoa 
would tqiend three days in South 
Korea, Oot. 81-Nov. 2.

The W h ^  House obviously <> 
was showing deference to de
sires of otiier Pacific nations to 
have the pri'vilege of aanoune- 
fog visits from Che Amertoan 
prealdent

(Bee Pag* TanR ■

Price Fixing'ChargkA

Grand Jury Indicts 
15 Plum bing Firm s

They will obtain specimens for 
irevalent fo infanta, testa to determine whether one 
1 4 monthe of age, or more viruses may be Unpll- 

oated. Laboratory taste also will, 
be made of throat swabs sM  
other specintens from both the , 
Infant and his tanmedtate fam
ily to cheek for tnum ittabto

Belt Ringer in Ipswich
Marie Moffat poses before tho Ipswich, Mass,, toVm 
hall where she will become the first bell-ringer in 
the communily’s 332-year history. She was appoint- 
€|(J after the i^tirement of her m{ile predecessor. The 
job, which requires the bells be rung every evening 
at 9 o’clock, pays $250, per year. (AP Photofax).

lilborites Vote 
Policy Changes 
Against Wilson
BRICHTTON, England (AP) — 

British Laborites tw ice. voted 
today for changes fo Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson’s for
eign and defense policies oall- 
fog, against their leader’s ad- 
-vice|, for an end of American 
bombings aai a .flrst step toward 
Vietnamese ^ a ce .

The defeats came after For
eign Secretary George Brown 
outlined a stit-point Viet Nam 
peace program, beg;innfog with 
a parley at which the Viet Cong 

"'hhould have a seat.
The adverse resolutions ap

peared to reflect confused think
ing by some of the 1,260 dele
gates who, during the same pro
cess of voting, overwhelmtagly 
endorsed the broad conduct and 
alms of the Wilson govern
ment’s foreign and defense poli
cies.

Defeat o f the leadeMhip ccune 
on two d is ^ c t ' issues: On Viet 
Nam, the conference called on 
the Wilson government by 8,661,? 
00 votes to 2,844,000 to: 

—"Bring all pressures" on the 
United. States to end the war.

. (See Fogy Tea)

WASHINOTON (AP) — A fed
eral grand Jury charged 16 o< 
the nation’s Uggeat plumbing 
manufacturers today with ille
gally fixing prices.

The grand Jury handed down 
two separate indictments fo 
U.S. District Court at, Pitts
burgh, Pa., the Justice Depart
ment reported.

Named fo the first indictment 
were eight companies, elgttt of 
their executives 
association. The 
the aasociation. three of the 
same firms and seven other 
companies.

The Justice Department said 
the firms had sales totaling 
about $1 billion during a four- 
year period covered in one of 
the fodlctments. The depart
ment said the companies ac
count for about 96 per cent of 
total sales of enameled cast iron 
plumbing fixtues and 80 per 
cent of the sales of vitreous chi
na plumbing fixtures fo the 
United Stales.

Named fo the first indictment 
charging "oonapiracy fo unrea
sonable restraint of interstate 
trade and commerce fo enam
eled cast iron and 'vitreous 
plumbing fixturea" are:

American Radiator and 
Staiidard Sanitary Corp., New 
Yoric; Kohler Co., Kohler, Wia.; 
Crane Q>.. New Y<wk a t y ;  Wal- 
lace-Murray Corp., New York 
city; UnlveMal-Riindle Corp., 
New Castle, Fa.'; Rhee'm Manu
facturing Co., New York City; 
Borg-Warner> Corp., . CMcago;

Briggs Manufacturfog Oa., ■ 
Warren, Mich., and the Plumb
ing Fixture hfanufactureiM Aa
sociation, Waishfogton, D.C.

Named along with the som po-' 
nies fo the indictment were ' 
eight of their officials.
- The first indictment ceveM a 

period from September 1963 
through aometime this year.

The Justice Departmoit 
charged that at a  series of con- 

and a trade, ference, under the guise Of asao- 
second named ciation meetings, the companies 

and their officials aet prices and 
agreed to discontinue making 
less expensive plumbing fbe-

,(See Page Tm )

Bulletin
MERGER a p p e a l  PLANNED

NEW FORK (A P )—Tba 
Erie -  Lackawanna railroad 
and other eastern roods filed 
notice of appeal to tiie 8b* 
pretne Court Ttauraday to 
t h ^ b g l i t  to delay the Feaa- 
Sylvanla-New 'Vortt Ocatral 
merger. The railroads asked 
for the court transoript to be 
prepared and sent to the 8a- 
pieme Court by Friday. Inat 
Wednesday a apeclal thres- 
Jndge oourt refused to SB$ato 
the merger but extended Da 
temporary lestralasr thrangb 
O ot 7 to allow tor tos afgaab

1 1.
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